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CRACKDOWN HARVEST — U.Sr Army officer looks over display of marijuana 

• and other drugs confiscated in week-long, intensified clampdown on drug use by 
American servicemen. These drugs were picked up at Can Tho airfield in the 
Mekong Delta area. See story Page fr-A. ----------- ^
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15 INTERESTED

To Interview 
City Manager

Appiicants
Applicants for the office of city manager for 

the City of Big Spring are being screened, and 
Interviews will begin Monday, Mayor AimoW 
Marshall said Saturday.

He estimated that the number of applicants 
received so far was around 15, from which several, 

have been picked for interviews with the council.
There is no fixed schedule, but the commission 

will move as expeditiously as possible, said the 
mayor.

Mayor Marshall said that there had been a 
number of inquiries about filling this post, and that 
he felt that the public should know that the com
mission was at work toward selecting a successor 
for Larry Crow, whose resignation becomes ef
fective June 30.
_ _____ _____________• .......................

Breakout
Four Women
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) -  Four 

armed men ma.squerading as lawyers talked their 
way into a women’s prison Saturday, shot it out 
with guards and fled with four inmates. Three 
guards, a Roman Catholic nun, a policeman and 
one of the raiders were wounded, police said.
— On» of iho fou r womew- frood- -̂vras ■ i deHtified -  -

by police as a former guerrilla. They said she TVy-sjav ^^en a
h ^  been convicted of subversive acUvity in the Thursday morning when a
northern province of Tucuman.

Col. Miguel Angel Paiva, director of institutions, 
said the four men claimed to be attorneys for 
prisoners who were admitted to the downtown 
piison at about 11:35 a ^  Once inside the four 
drew weapons. The security chief and two guards 
were wounded in the ensuing shootout.

The nun, who was working among the inmates, 
was hit on the head with a gun butt when she 
threw away a ring of keys, Paiva said.

Two Persons 
Hurt In Wreck

Raviawing tha . . .

Big Spring Week

'CELEBRATION OF LIFE' LURES 50,000
I •

Three Deaths Mar Rock
McCREA, La. (AP) -  Two 

persons drowned Saturday and 
another was shot during a con
frontation between a group of 
youths and a narcotics agent at 
a rock festival which has 
drawn 50,000 to a  tract of riv
erside farmland, police report
ed.

The Polnte Coupee Parish 
sheriffs office said the two 
bodies were recovered from the 
Atchafalya River, where thou
sands of youths sought relief 
from the intense heat and dust.

The bodies were not identi
fied at once.

Maj. John Tomas of the state

police narcotics division said 
the narcotics agent was at
tempting to m ate an arrest 
when the shooting occurred. He 
said when a crowd moved in on 
the officer and Jiegan throwing 
sticks and bottles, warning 
shots were fired and the un
identified youth was hit in the 
leg.

Thomas, who was not at the 
scene, said he did not know 
who fired the shots.

The scheduled eight-day “Cel
ebration of Life'’ festival, being 
held on a tract of land between 
the Atchafalaya and Mississippi 
river, began Wednesday.

Dr.* William Abruzzi, in 
charge of the festival medical 
staff, said some 1,000 to 1,500 
persons were being treated 
dally, including some 150 to 200 
ca.ses of drug overdoses. Abr
uzzi has supervised medical op
eration at several other rock 
festivals, including Woodstock.

“My situation Is that 1 feel 
like a policeman,” Abruzzi 
said. “ I am able to get water 
when 1 scream loud enough. 1 
am able to get medical supplies 
when I cause enough of a 
h a s ^  I am able to get gar
bage picked up when I cry loud 
enough.”

“But,” he added, “although

we're scrambling, we are run
ning an effective health oper
ation where all of the kids are 
safe and in good hands.” One 
member of Abruzzi’s staff said 
severe sunburn was the most 
common affliction.

Meanwhile, festival pro
moters said local service orga
nization would provide food for 
the hundreds of patrons who 
did nut bring enough food or 
who do not want to wait in line 
at a nearby rural grocery 
store_____ ______

Some 1,000 loaves of bread, 
peanut butter and canned goods 
have already been donated by

residents of the Baton Rouge 
area, officials said.

Festival promoters have en
countered ^oblem s ever since 
they won a legal fight to stage 
the event on the 730-acre site. 
The federal government has 
filed more than $777,000 in IMns 
against the $1.5 million gate.

Law officers armed with 
shotguns ousted about 30 mem
bers of the Galloping Gooses 
motorcycle gang Friday. They 
had been hired for security 
work Out SnOiifJ r.n* SlTutn ot 
Point Coupee Parish said the 
bikers had been beating up and 
robbing some of the patrons. i  ■]
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Ellsberg To Surrender
, Lawyers Say

Suspected 
Murderer 
Found Shot

HENDERSON, Tex. (AP) -  
The body of an ex-convict idrati- 
fied as &e slayer of a Marshall 
teen-ager was found Saturday, 
the victim of an apparent sui
cide.

Harrison County Sheriff N.F. 
Shivers of Marshall said the 
body of Harvey Jordan Norton, 
33, of Delton, Mo., was found 
off U.S. 59 amid empty beer 
cans 20 miles south of Hender
son.

Norton died of a single shot 
that was fired through the 
mouth. Shivers said. T te  time 
of death placed around 5 a.m. 
Saturday.

A .22-caliber rifle found near 
thfr-body-was-id^ntlfied-as-the 
one stolen from the home of Mr. 
and Sirs. John Eschee of Mar
shall and used to kill Gary Jor
dan, 19. -----------------
- -Offlcfiis said Norton had been 

released from prison at Leaven
worth, Kan., March 29 afta* be 
served a three-year prison term.

Norton’s body was identified 
by the Esdiee daughters, John- 
etta and Patricia, as the man 
who bnrite in their trailer home 
on U.S. 59 at Marshall.

“ 1one'^ 
man

entered the trailer and threat
ened them with a knife. He tied 
them up and found a .22-caliber 
rifle while searching the resi
dence.

Of Free 
Press At Issue

. ■!!»..> *.,(« f,.;./» i

■ y Th* AtlccMtd PrtU
The U.S. Supreme (^u rt 

heard arguments Saturday on 
whether the government can 
prevent the press from publish
ing secret Vietnam documents, 
and attorneys for the man who 
is reported to have leaked the 
papen  announced in Boston he 
will surrender to federal au
thorities Monday.

COURT RECESSES
The court recessed after a 

2^-hour hearing, giving no In
dication when it would rule in 
the historic case in which the 
governmeflt’s right to function 
and the rights of a free press 
were at issue.

Meanwhile, the government 
obtained a court order restrain
ing the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
from pblishing more articles 
based on the docunnents, which 
were part of a 7,000-page study 
by the Pentagon on now the 
United States became involved 
in Southeast Asik.

‘rh eT T r™  
INSIDil- 

. . .  News

Two persons were injured in 
a collision at 11:02 p.m. Satur
day at W, Seventh and Bell. 
Names of the persons involved 
and details of the accident were 
not available at press time. The 
Injured were taken to two local 
hosiptals for treatment. ,

iBsurance indnstry apparently 
will ask (or jump of abont 19

at Wednevlay bearing. See Page 
7-A.

U.S. bombers and helicopter 
gunshlps pound the enemy 
around-the-clock near the DMZ 
In an effort to head off a  dry- 
season offensive. See Page 9-A.
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Previously restrained w e r e  
The New York Times, t h e  
Washington Post and the Bos
ton globe. It was the question 
of temporary restraining orders 
against the Times and Post 
that reached the Supreme 
Court.

LEAKED STUDY
At a news conference, an at

torney for Prof. Daniel Ells
berg, 40, who was named by a 
former New York Times re
porter as the person who origi
nally leaked the study to the 
Times, said Ellsberg woilild ap
pear at 10 a.m. Monday to sur
render to the U.S. attorney In 
Boston. The attorney said Ells-' 
berg was “unequivocally” in
nocent of Justice Department 
charges of possessing and fail
ing to return Pentagon docu
ments on the war. Ellsberg, re
search associate at MIT, was 
not present at-the news confer
ence. His attorneys refused to 
give their client’s whereabouts.

Ellsberg has kept his where- 
aboo tr a secret since he was 
named by Sidney Zion as The 
Tlmeo’ source of the docu
ments. Neither Ellsberg nor the 
Times commented on ^ » n ’s al
legation.

-  -  DISCLOSURES
A federal grand jury in Los 

Angb’.e& is looking into the dis
closures.

The Times began publishing 
articles on the documents, and 
some of the documents them
selves, two weeks ago. Other 

"nrwispapcis - ^»*cany-'W ficlee 
identified as being based at 
■east in part on the docu menus 
since then were the Post, the 
Globe, the Post-Dispatch, the 
Los Angeles 'Times, Knight 
Newspapers Inc., and the Chi
cago Sun-Times.

The government has made no 
move to restrain the Chicage 
Sun-Times or the Los AngelSS 
Times. There also was no ac
tion against the Knight chain 
which said after puUishing a 
report on the study last 
Wednesday that it jdanned 'no 
more dispatches at that time.

On Saturday, Knight dis
tributed to its 11 papers for 
publication Sunday a second re
port assertedly based on the 
Pentagon Papers.

BRUISED COWPOKE CONVINCED 
Withdrawing from horso is no cool kick

Finale At Rodeo 
Blends Drama,

From every .side there came words of praise 
for the Big S^lng C,owboy Reunion and Rodeo, 
wWch pa.s.sed into history with Saturday evening’s 
show. Many proclaimed It as the "besf yet” In 
a series that goes bark t»  1933. No little of thè., 
credit goes to as.sociatlon officials for booking Ken 
Curtis (Festus), who proved ar great attraction. 
More importantly, he proved to be a compassionate 
Individual, taking, tim» wot only to v is itih e . VA 
and Big Spring State "haspitals but also to gra.sp 
the hands of hundreds of patients. Adolescents
at B.SSH almost wouldn’t let him go.

• • • •
•Showers of last weekend persisted through 

Monday morning, adding another inch to two three 
Inches of moisture The effect on cotton and feed 
prospects was almost miraculpus. and ranges were

gven a long reprieve plus s(Ane stockwater. Lake 
. V. Spence came up 6.79 feet for H,M0 acre-feet, 

and Lake Thomas 1.02 feet for 1.280 Ikre-feet. 
Within the past three weeks, the two have gained 
more than 40,000 acre-feet, four time« the total 

'fo r  1970. Another bonus has been mountain resort- 
type nights.

Seems as though we have a difficult time 
getting bv a week without tragic deaths touching 
our trTW iwr Jesti*-M -A rm endarei, 17, o f .806

c ir  lilt a Ltotifida Yanei, i n »
(See THE WEEK. ?R|B 9-A, OiL 1)

Gonzalez Will Issue New 
Réport On SEC Scandals
DALLAS (AP) — Rep. Henry 

Gonzalez, who has made severe 
charges in the Securities and 
Exchange Commission suits, 
conviction and investigations, 
says he will issue another in
stallment Monday. -

Federal lawyers were kept 
busy seeking to counter the San 
Antonio congressman’s allega
tions.

Earlier, Gonzales said that a 
Houston federal - grand jury 
•hortly would Indict Gov. Pres
ton Smith, House Speakar Gus 
Mutscher and Taxaa Democratic 
party Chairman Elmar Baum, 
nut mtstUd not eccurr-;: -

he
claimed that the federal Judip

who let promoter Frank Sharp 
off with three years’ probation 
and a fine, and then granted 
him Immunity from further 
prosecution, should have dis
qualified himself.

Gonzalez said U.S. Dist. Judge 
John V. Singleton once was a 
lawyer for Sharp. There were 
some facts to back uj> the San 
Antonian, although U.S. Dist. 
Atty. Ahthony Farris and Sharp 
hinuelf denied Singleton was a 
lawyer (or the promoter who is 
the kingpin In all the scandals.

Gonzalez extended an invita
tion to U.S. Atty. Farris to hear 
his next speech on the stock ma- 
nlpnlBtkm case. He said he wtll 

-d « v « r  It- In-Coieee» U p o d ^
In Houston, Sharp denied that

1

Judge Singleton had ever repre-’ 
sented him as a lawyer.

Hut Gonzalez, returning home 
from Washington FYiday, main
tained that his information indi
cated the judge was “a bene
ficiary of Sharp,” becau.sd the 
judge had been a member of a 
law firm that once represented 
Sharp.

The Texas Democrat said the

K  should have disqualified 
ilf, whether he was a direct 

or In d h ^ t beneficiary.
Asked (or comment on the 

contention that the judge was 
only a member of the law firm, 
Gonulez replied, “lawyers aid 
ways h s v r  ‘outS:’--” He called - 
such Jm ex p lm tlo a  an “escape 
hatch."

One of the best crowds yet 
turned out Saturday for the last 
nignt of the 38th annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, termed by many as the 
best of the long series.

Bobby Steiner, who rode one 
of the meanest bulls In the string 
the first night, saw his score 
stand up through the final per
formance, and his $693.84 may 
have been the best of the show.

In all the events except bare- 
back riding and bull riding there 
were prizes for first and second 
go-round and for the best aver
age of the two go-rounds.

The events were broken up by 
some of the best entertainment 
to come this way In some tlirie, 
with Ken CurOs, the “Festus” 
of “Gunsmoke” top attrtctlon. 
His lively act of singing, dancing 
and story telling brought a 
standing ovation from the crowd 
of approximatdy 0,000.

Charro Gomez and his danc
ing horse A1 Calde were again 

big lilt. Gomez astounded
the spectators with his roping 

roweaa-when he roped a gal- 
>plng k o U R ,,^ i))« .{ r9at feet. 
The bullfighter clownr ea rned

their pay as bullfighters when 
they drew bull IX away from 
cowboy Bernard Robertson, 
who was hit but not hurt when 
he and t h e  bull parted 
company.

The $1,244.40 In prize money 
in the bareback riding event was 
splil Bdiong first place winner 
Bob Mayo, Fort Worth, 81 points, 
$497.84; second, Jim Dix, N. 
Collie, Ausitralia, 69 points, 
$373.38: third, Jack ward, Odes
sa. 65 points. $248.92; and fourth 
place prize money of $124.26 will 
be split between Gary 'Tucker, 
CarLsbad, N.M, 64 points, and 
Clyde Vamvoras, Devol, Okla., 
64 points.

Over-all winners in the saddle 
brohe riding split a purse of 
$284.20. The points listed are the 
total earned Ul both rides for 
each cowboy. First was John 
Holman, Kaycee, Wyo., 148 
points, $113.68; second, Sam m y’ 
Groves, New Deal, 135, $85.20; 
Lyne, George West, 117, $28.48. 
third, Jim  Moore, Balmorbea, 
128, $56.84; and fourth, Phil

lor, Hugo, Okla., 22.1, $281.20. A 
tie for third place with 22.9 total 
score resulted in third and fourth 
place money being combined and 
a prize of ^ 1 .2 6  being split bo* 
tween Richard W alker,, F reer, 
and ShMTill Overturff, Lubbock.

Cowgirls competed for $905 la 
prize money In the barrel rac9 
event. Scores listed are the total '  
for all rides. First place went 
to Jeana Day, Woodward, Okla., 
37.27-, $U2i second, Jeleea U utsV . 
Fort Supply, Okla., 37.39, $91.90; 
third, Pam Upton, San Angelo, . 
.37.71, $61; and fourth, Katlw 
Bowers, Big Spring, 37.72, $80.98. -

Cowboys wrestlM hefty steera 
to the ground for $597.80 in prise 
money for those with the best 
total time for two attempts. 
First prize went to Tommy Pur* 
year, Austin, 11.8, $119.11; sac* . 
ond, Ronnie Mathews, Bryan, 
11.9, $179.34; J«Tv Pvvato,

. Hugo, Okli., 13.4, $119.58; aa4  ' 
fourth, Lloyd Hodfut, Grábame 
13.4, $50.78.

Bobby Steiner, Austin, sob c i  
rodeo prwhioer Tommy StetoaiV- 

f&st place honors tai tha
- » J S S - Æ* i l s S t r i n t h î î ^

Tora DudMy, Comanche,
Bid-a>eeiid',-«rBln .cj(lM i.lgPÍP .-> ip 8i4| CW H
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Stricfer^ules On
4 %

Mental Cénters

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PEACE RIDE? — Patricia Sands, nightclub performer, says 
ber 14-block ride through Minot, N.D., was to call attention 
to plight of U.S. servicemen held as prisoners of war in North 
Vietnam. Horse carried signs marked “POW”. Police gave 
Miss Sands and horse s to n  warning.

M id la n d  C h a rg e  Filed In  

Case O f  M issing  W o m a n
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  

Charges of assault with attempt 
to murder have been filed in 
Midland against an Odessa man 
being questioned in the week-old 
disappearance of Mrs. Gloria 
Sue Green in Odessa.

ThmoBi’s law yv, T n irsn w d  
of Odessa, charged harassment 

the MMand termed the Midland charge 
“a  holding tactic to give Odessa 
more time.*’

The Odessa man has been 
termed 1^ Ector County law
men a Busjpect in the disappeai^ 
ance June 17 of Mrs. Green, an 
attractive Odessa divorcee. She 
disappeared from the office of 
O&L Well Service Co. leaving 
behind her shoes, purse and car.

Offlosrs at that time said tliey 
feared fbnl piav and put out an 

buDefiaforall-points
man.

He has not been charged in 
connection with the Green case 

With Sneed's consent the 
Odessa man was taken to Lub
bock Thursday night for a poly 
graph test.

Ct the Midland charge, Sneed 
saw, * T » y  neeited That ToTwW 
him because they didn’t have 
any evidence to hold him in the 
Green case.”

“It looks like harassment to 
me,” Sneed said. “They are re
straining this man of liis lib
erty to give themselves more 
tlmB.”

In addition to Mrs. Green, 
three other area women have 
disappeared under similar cir
cumstances. A fourth woman 
also was killed. Her body was 
found in her Odessa apartment. 

gdem |^ Officers have not solved any 
of the cases.

TH E W EEK
(Coatlaaed from Page 1)

of Mrs. P. R. Yanez, was 
electrocuted at Ackerly when 
she touched a bare spot on a 
power wire while climbing 

'tree.

The city had good news in 
the report of $100,831 net as its 
sales tax share to- the first 

iiarter of the year, up from 
$89,397 t o  the same period

• UMkAP AdKh y l in n  ftftArT W s  elKv, B FTW SiB iV t trasam MXfti
is squeezed out, a ]»etty healthy 
gain remains. This r^ e c ts  a 
generally better first-quarter 
business climate.

qua
the

members of the commission 
were circulating. Charles Smith, 
finance secretary, added his 

a name to those resigning to take 
another post. And yet, the rank 
and file of our city servants 
kept right on quietly doing their 
Jobs, for which they are due 
our thanks.

A spectacular but fortunately 
not a major blaze damaged the 
roof of the new Horace Garrett 
Xpjpll®i~ Science "BiiITdlh| it 
Howard County Junior College. 
It’s a good thing that Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president, who has 
worked so many years on this 
project, was out of town; he 
might have had a stroke. Some 
vents, outlets, etc. and roof 
cover were damaged. "

AUSTIN.(AP) -  The State 
Board of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation moved Sat
urday to gain tighter control 
over community centers’ opera
tions.

A new policy adopted by the 
board emphasizes cooperation 
by the local centers with state 
haspitals for the mentally 111 and 
schools for the retarded.

Failure to comply with rulps 
and standards for community 
centers “will result in the with
holding of fuiMjls appropriated to 
the department for this pur- 
pase,” the board declared.

The board said the legisla
ture “has made it abundantly 
clear’’ that the state mental 
health agency “must account to 
the legislature for the effective
ness and economy with which 
these services are delivered”

“Accordingly,” it said, the 
board must “consider com
munity centers to be an arm of 
the department’’ in rarrving out 
the state’s policy of encourag
ing treatment at home instead 
of in state institutions.

The >'oa''d told commiinitv 
mental health trustees they may 
merge fragmented .services into 
"a comprehensive total pro
gram’’ and eliminate duplication 
of services.

Local boards also were in
structed to-account for all money 
spent—whether state funds or 
not—and prove their ability to 
cooperate with-state institutions 
in admissions, discharges and 
follow-up care.

The board also approved a pi
lot program to get non-walking, 
severely retarded persons out ^  
state special .schools and into 
nursing homes.

Ninety residents of the Austin 
and Travis state schools will be

placed in nursing homes. The 
program will be limited to per. 

sons receiving federal “medi
caid” funds. ‘

The board also said It will 
build an 18,000-suare-foot "inter
mediate care” facility here for 
such patients.

Dr. David Wade, state com- 
missionef. said about 60 per 
cent of-the patients in Texas 
schools for the retarded are se
verely handicapped and “need 
long-term skilled nursing care 
and lack rehabilitation po
tential.” ■ .

The board approved $33,765 in 
supplemental state grants to 
five community centers and a 
mental netardatlon training fa
cility. These centers received 
grants;

—Bell County at Belton $6,000 
to assist a camping program 
for needy m en t^ y  r e t a r d  
children and to help develop an 
Information resource center.

—Austin-Travls County ^,330 
for an education program, in
cluding radio and te le^ io n  pub
lic service announcements.

—Hidalgo County at Edinburg, 
$7,000 for a summer da> school 
program for emotionally dis
turbed children.

j —Gregg - Harrison counties, 
' Longview - Marshall ^,490 to 
start a summer opportunity cen
ter and recreational program 
for the retarded.

—Waco - McLennan County, 
$9,129 to train high school and 
college students to care for re
tarded children and to develop 
a “sheltered work crew” for re
tardates 21 and older.

-L a m a r  Opportunity Cienter 
Inc., at Paris $3,816 to develop 
a day care center for 20 re
tarded children.

Japan Votes Today 
On Itsi^lrtiamen
TOKYO (AP)-Tjapan’a voters 

choose 126 deputies for the 252 
seat upper house of parliament 
Sunday and major polls predict 
Prime Minister Elisaku Sato’s
Liber&l-Democratic party will'didates for the six-year terms In-

Judge R. W. Caton, presiding 
over the 118th District Court 
atterhpt to try Whittmer Jean 
Ballard and Orville Davis for 
the murder of Steve Currie, 
pioneer Glasscock C o u n t y  
r a n c h e r ,  conflrmed the im
possible — to obtain a jury at 
G a r d e n  City. After 30 
veniremen WCTe_ questioned 
wRhoul even a ncar’miss. Judge' 
Caton moved the case to 
Ballinger.

increase its majority.
The Communists and Demo

cratic Socialists will pick 
new seats but the No. 1 opj 
tion Socialist party will ei 
remain unchanged or sudffer an
other setback, the -- polls in
dicate.

Although the outcome of the 
House of Councillors election is 
unlikely to affect Sato’s pro- 
Western government, Japanese 
newspapers and political ob
servers are calling it a signifi
cant political weathervane for 
what they describe as a crucial 
decade.

The upper house—half of 
whose membership is electe»! 
every three years — is more of 
a watchdog body. Lecdnlative 
power is vested in the Ml seat- 
house of Representatives. In 
the lower house’s last election 
Dec. 28, 19n, Sato’s party won 
a surprisingly easy victory.

eligible for Sunday’s electionV s (
and early returns will be known 
Monday morning, complete re-

Hunt Dognapers

The Howard County Com- 
mis.sioners continued to provide 
a ‘

luchard Tracy, 4210 Calvin, 
reported Saturday to Lba 
Howard County Sheriff’s office 
ihai * VO red and white Brittany 
Spaniels had been stolen within 
the list two days fr->m his

“Looks like our people are 
hungry for aomething like this,” 
mused one official at the 
response to the exhibition of 
Western paintings and bronze 
works from Texas Art Gallery 
and the exanmles from the Bart 
W. Mann goldsmith collection. 
The la s t two days of a four-day 
show drew almost a thousand 
spectators.

A n o t h e r  attraction that 
brought a lot of people in was 
the regular flea mart last week
end under the direction of May 
Belle Kountz. Folks come from 
wide areas to barter,‘ISuy or sell 
an unimaginable variety of 
wares.

1 exciting moments, in-¡home. Tracy is offering a 
eluding the near expansion of|f^^v2rd ior the return of the
a word war into a swinging one ' two dogs. Anyone with
This was an outgrowth of a 
decision to reduce the number 
of regular meetings to two a 
month. The court also set aside 
evening meetings to hear the 
problems of road department 
employes.

in
foima’ion about the dogs can 
call the sheriff’s office or the 
T ncy  home at 263-3743.

turns by Tuesday.
A total of 106 candidates are 

running for 50 seats in nation
wide contests and 202 for 76 
seats in local districts. Tlie can-

clude 15 women.
. The campaigning Included 
Juch isssues as Okinawa, rela
tions with Communist China, 
commodity prices and taxes, 
pollution, education, socialized 
medicine and apiculture.

After signing an agreement 
with the U nit^  States June 17 
to restore Okinawa to Japanese 
rule in 1972, Sato’s party is 
banking on popular support*.

The opposition parties main
tain the agreement paves the 
way for the introduction of nu
clear arms to Japan.

800 block of W. 17th, parked 
car belonging to E. 0. San
derson, 819 W. 17th and 
unidentified car that left the 

Seiwe 7W ‘Wllion^ v r t i i  a i» js« o e ; 1:35 p.m. Saturday
Eighth and Gregg; Jack 

Irons, Compress Lane and Dora 
Ethel Fryar, Rt. 1, Box 12, 
Kermit; 11:13 a m. Saturday.

E i g h t e e n t h  and Benton; 
Donnal Aldridge Kidd. 325 
Jasmine, Fort Worth, and Alvie 
Lee Harrison. 1804 Young; 8:48 
am . Satuitlay. * ■ '  “

Ten miles south of Big Spring, 
A. J. Gross, Austin, reported 
running over a deer; 10:50 i 
Friday. *

FM 700 and Rodeo Bowl 
entrance: drivers gone when 
police arrived: 6:51 p.m.
Friday.

500 block of NE 10th; Walter 
L. Nichols, Big ^ rin g , and 
Mary G, Torres, Big Spring, 
3:44 p.m. Friday. *

p.m.

What effect have the weather 
modifiers had on .the recent 
clouds and resulting rains? 

'Well, none can say for certain, 
but the crews of Weather Modi
fication, Inc. here Is convinced 
it had a part in several of the 
rains. One major shower fell 
without its help, but in most 
cases the heavier rains were 
in areas seeded by the crew. 
The important thing is we got 
the rain.

The furor over dismissal of 
Police Chief Jay Banks by three 
members of the city com
mission continued with little 
abatement, but it did lose some 
of its temperature. Petitions 
asking a recall of three

Three In Auto 
Wreck Victims
HEARNE, Tex. (AP)-Three 

peraoni died Saturday when 
dMir ca r and a truck collided 
OB the Little Brazds Rfver bridge 
M U.8. 79' near hero.

I lm r  w t n  Pascal Montez, 21; 
Sanaiel PiMlolloe J r . / 22; and 

‘ '  12, all of Bryan.
Pena ̂  Bnityiffl
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H A R R IS  E N L A R G E S

4'x8' Sheets Genuine Prefinished Piywood
P A N E L IN G

Spanish Tone ....... 3̂”
EL R O JO
Reg. $3.95....................

L d m b a r d t r

L U P 'E
Reg. $3.95.......................................

T a w n y ^ n r f e r
Reg. $4.95.......................................

>49

Walnut Vinyl. Reg. $ 5 .9 5 ................

M A N Y  M O R E P A N E L S  T O  CH O O SE FROM

Prefinished Moldings To  Match All Panels

SUPER 
One-Coat 

Latex Paint
9 INCH

DURA-LIFE 
Exterior-Latex 
House Paint

Pan & Roller
.fj? It'}

SUPER 1.COÁT 
LATEX PAIN T

Dura-Life Exterior 
LATEX HOUSE PAIN T

e  1,429 Color Formulas

Covers In One Coat On 
Most Surfaces

e  1,429 Color Formnlaa 

e  Dries la 39 Minnies

e  Washable and Fast Drying 

' ♦  9|aay; Brash^er RoDer 

e  Elasy Application, Easy Clean-np

e  It Breathes, Woat Chip, Peel 
or Blister

e  One Coat Covers Most Surfaces 
e  Use Water To Cleaa Brashes

$4.95 8 8
V A L U E . ^

GALLON

4-INCH

Paint Brush 
1.49

$7.95 $
V A L U E .

GALLON

Bronze Knight

PENETRATING

Redwood

ic ■ -I
:

.Id
fs a

W t

SCREEN DOORS

2b(6' 2 Bar
Reg.
$8.95.

NOW

2b(6' 3 Bar
NOW

Narrow 
Style
Reg. $10.95.

2b(6' 4-Sq. Bottom
Hail 
Screen 
Bottom. . .

NOW

H A R R I S
LUMBER & HARDWARE

Hewn Hdurat 7:30-3:30 W M krfiv»u-7 :30  4:00 S atu rday

ia a f  4 th  a t  Birrfwell L ane _mat 267-8206
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(AP WlHëpîlïiV
MISS WOOL OF 1J71 — Margie Sharp from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, was selected Miss Wool of 1971 in San Angelo Friday 
night. She won out over 20 other contestants in the 14th 
annual Miss Wool of America pageant.

New Miss Wool Is 
^Shocked, Excited'
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) -  

Typically “surprised, shocked 
and excited,” the Miss Wool of 
America is a University nursing 
graduate who cries a lot.

“This is the greatest thing 
that’s ever happened to me,” 
said Margie Sharp, 23, of Salt 
Lake City, the national wool 
i n d us t r  y ’ s newly crowned 
ambassador of fashion and 
beauty.

The brown-haired Miss Sharp, 
a shapely 35-25-37, was chosen 
from among 20 contestants 
Friday night at the close of a 
fashion and musical production 
starring singer John Davidson.

“ I didn’t  even think I would 
, b« in the finals,” she said as 
tears tumbled down h e r  
cheeks.

She succeeded Gail Heinz- 
piann of Carlyle, Dl.

The eldest of .seven children 
of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Sharp, 
the new Miss Wool will be fitted 
with a $10,000 wa'rffbbe and will 
spend the next year touring in 
behalf of the wool industry.

She said her grandfather, a 
sheep raiser, was associated 
with the industry for 30 years.

Chris O’Connor, 18, repre
senting the Wool Council of 
Minnesota and North Dakota, 
was the first runner-up. The 
dark blonde, Elnglish major is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald T. O’Connor of West St. 
Paul, Minn.

She would ascend to the role 
of Miss Wool in event Miss 
Sharp, for any reason, should 
be ̂ n a b le  to fulfill her obli- 
gafion.

Judy W'omack, 24. Miss Wool 
of Texas and a Texas Christian 
University English-public rela
tions major, from HUlsboro, was 
the second runner-up.

Blonde Leslie Becker, 19, a 
Rumson, N. M., merchandising 
major at Mary mount College of 
Virginia, was the third runner- 
up. She* represented the Eastern 
.Seaboard.

Struggling to regain her 
composure, the Miss Wool 
contended, “I’m the most 
surprised of anyone here. This 
is a very humbling experience.”

Of the seven Sharp children, 
! six are girls.
j “ People are always a.sking 
, my father what it’s like to have 
! six daughters, and he tells Ujem 
he likes it so much that he 
specialized in it,” she said.

Ex-Editor Dies
COEUR D’ALENE. Idaho 

(AP) — Turner Rockwell, 79, 
editor of the Valdosta Ga., 
Times for 34 years until he re
tired in 1967, died Wednesday.

Johnsons In Odessa For 

D edication  O f  L ib ra ry
ODESSA — The arrival of| is scheduled to dedicate the John 

former President and Mrs. | Ben Shepperd, Jr. Memorial 
Lyndon B. Johnson, here| Library of the Presidents at the 
Sunday will culminate* several! Ector County Library at 4:15 
months of work by over 150! p ^ .  on Sunday.
Odessa citizens. Mrs. Johnson

Coahoma Band 
Work Starts

COAHOMA -  Young folks 
who want to play in the band 
or who are already In the band 
program will have a chance to)Mu.seum. At that tine’ the collec-

The Memorial Library Is 
named In memory of the son 
(killed in a car mishap June 
17, 1970) of the prominent 
Odessa lawyer and civic leader, 
John Ben Shepperd Sr.

The collection of books rnd 
memorabilia relating to the 
presidency was begun in 1965 
when the Shepperd family 
donated thier personal library 
on the presidency to the then 
n e wl y formed Presidential

take part In a band program 
beginning Monday at the i of 
Coahoma school band hall, said 
David Talmadge, director.

He will meet sb(th grade 
beginners In three sections 
starting at 0-0:45 a.m. for wood
winds; 0:45-10:30 a.m. brass, 
and 10:30-11:15 a.m. drums: 
11:15-12 noon for junior high and 
senior high students who have 
not yet taken band but would 
like to.

From 1-2 p.m. Talmadge 
will work with the high school 
advanced band. From 2-3 p.m. 
he will work with the Imter- 

" M e d ia tes end Jwiur -JUgh
-aiK-eOhlbil

unues for two weeks, his honor. •

tion contained over 600 volumes 
rare first and limited edi

tions, old and autographed 
l)ooks, documents, manuscripts, 
and pamphlets dealing with the 
presidency. There was at least 
one item on each president, 50 
were over a 100 yeaas old and 
most were out of pAnt. Since 
that time the library has grown 
to over 1,000 Items. 350 of which 
are autographed by nationally 
known authors, statesmen, his
torians, educatora, and scholars. 
Sixty-three signatures of 30 
ITesidents are Included in 
volumes by or about them
selves. Former President John-

/lAOISTTOO/IAERY

I I W S T N I I

Semi-Annual 
Floorcovering 
SPÈQACULAR

V >

mit

Carpets galore 
at prices to fit 
any budget
SAVE *110*4

j

¡ $ 3 9 9
so. >0

so. VO.

$5”
so. YD. $699

SO. VO

(a) $7.99 SHAG M IST-fluffy nylon 
plush pile ignores abuse. In 10 tone- 
on-tor>e blends. Perfect for bedroom,

®  $4.99 N Y I H IU -  textured easy- 
to-care-for surface. Most popular cd- 
ors>-(Ja)ue, beige, gold or mou.

0  NYLTONE — DuPont nylon pile 
501* carpet meets rigid wear re- 
quirenoents. 6 warm blends. $7.99

0  TROPIC WINDS -  install it your
self! Nylon shag pile cleans easily. 
7 solids, tweeds; waffle back. $8.99

0  D Y N A S T Y  -  random-sheared 
501* nylon is noted for superior 

^  resilience! 4 solids, 4 tweeck $9.99

0  FAIRPARK-501* nylon hi-lo 
loop pile in classic oak leof mofIT 
lasts years! In 6 deep solids. $11.99

Installation 

and Pad 

__AvaìIableL

© FANTASIA -  silky ’n sauy nylon 
shag pile, in 7 multi-color tweeds, is 
1 deep, elegantly thick! $10.99 '

0  RHAPSODY — Kodel* polyester 
plush pile has dense, velvety-soft fin
ish. 7 lustrous colors. $11.99

0  HILLCREST -  lovely scroll de
sign gives color tone effect to 
Kodel* polyester pile. $11.99

CARPET CUSHION 
64-oz. sportge rubber pod ^  
provides springy comfort. $1.69

SHOP 
A T HOM E

CALL
'267-5571

Wards carpet con
sultant will show 
swatches, give you 
a FREE estimate!

so YD

s - v .  V i ’»--,

$899
save.

kVD *QTO
-ii

— 1 -V %

\ 1

J I

- - - - - *

7
1»

TOUOH OUfIN CAim
ools moooM 01 oun 
Ktsia rot rAtioi

$099
IQ. YD.

'v i '

SPECIAL BUY! NYLON 
PILE ROOM-SIZE RUG

$-

fi.
•7 .v;

Waffle backing works 
as built-in pod to cush
ion steps and increase 
wear. 5 versatile tortes: 

.blue/green, rust brown, 
com gold, olive, wine. 
Easy to core for, clean.

36% SAVINGS— 9 FT. 
Wide Vinyl Flooring

Run. Ft.

Colorful patterns perk 
up floors! Lorsg-lasting 
vinyl protects against 
scuffs and scratches os 
it resists stains. Cut-to- 
fit, so easy to clean. 

$1.99 12' width $1.$^

SPECIAL BUYI 3 OVAL 
RUGS IN VIVID TONES

3-pc. Set

Select shades of brown, 
green or rust to accent  ̂
special areas. Set in
cludes scatter, runner, 
room size rugs. 9 0 %  ny
lon, 10% miscelloncoua 
fibers in criss-cross de
sign gives excellent 
weorability, easy-core.

Save $2— Woshoble 
Rayon file Scatter

I n

9 9 M >3«'

Pretty, plushy, practi
cal -  just nrKichine woshl 
8 bright solids framed 
by silky knotted fringe. 
A cheery fashion touchl

\ (

■Á

— —Ì32ÌÀW

♦ -  ; r ; .

- *■ ♦

- 4 ' . - ■

*1---

IN S TA N T CARPETING W ITH  12x12 
OLEFIN CARPET TILES-REG. 79<

It's eosyl Just remove paper iach 
bock -  press to floorl Foam 
bock for foot comfort. 8 colors.

\9ê SAVE 2 0 % -V IN Y L  ASBESTOS TILE
FOR A N Y  GRADE FLOOR, REG. 21«

, 1

12x12" embossed tile creates 
handsome, durable floors that 
dean with easel Mony colors.

IACH

17*

SPONOI RUG PADS
40 oz. weight 4 0 2 * *

».Itt A,..

GREAT VALUEI ROOM-SIZI RUGS 
IN NYLON, ACRYLIC, POLYISTIII
12x13' to 12x18' rugs in o ^
meny fibers In big variet)r of $ Q q OOriety
stylsM, colors. Assorted backings.

REDECORATING YOUR HOME? USE WARDS C O N VEN i I n T  "CHARG-ALL PLUS'* TIM E PAYM ENT PLAN

Ì / V A R D S
/

BUY NOW PAY LATER  . . . 
i J S i  ,WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

TIL L  8:00
m  i l A *  itevN D
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TH E  ARTIST A N D  HIS AR T 
. . . Bart Mann with examples of his gold sculptures

Gold 'Pro' Wants 
To Inspire Young

By KERRY GUNNELS | 
Bart Mann wants hia work to t 

serve as an inspiration to young 
people.

“I want it to try and con
vince them to do something 
creative, instead of feeding 
quarters into jukeboxes," said 
Mann, as he relaxed following; 
a hurried journey from Sani 
Angelo to the Heritage Museum 
where an exhibit of his inter 
nationally famous 
ture was on display 
Saturday.

told scuip- 
lay and

Benvenuto Cellini in 1520. The'method are two ways used to 
cup was so beautiful he thoughti accomplish this, 
he might like to do some gold} As soon as the gold has 
sculpturing of his own. cooled, the mold is broken

NEW TECH.NIQUES away, and a new work of art
One of the items on display | is created, 

at the Museum was a model | Mann sometimes uses flowers, 
inspired by the Cellini cup. It : leaves and other objects to make 
was a turtle with a dragon on i molds, instead of carving 
its back, which in turn supported original designs out of the wax. 
a clam shell. , Mann is a jewelry maker,

Mann has developed several ! also. He specializes in colored 
techniques

Nab 2 Runaways
Two Snyder youths, aged 16 

and 18, were arrested as 
runaways at 6 :^ .a .m . Saturday 
by Big Spring police. The 
youths were held in custody 
until their mother could c-ome 
for them.

------- POLITICIANS JO CKEY FOR POSITION
- - f - - ,

Yarborough Watches, Listens

during his more than 20 years 
of interest in the subject.

The most r e c o g n i z e d
Mann started his unique hobby techniaue is the vacuum method

of sucking gold into each22 years ago. He readily admits 
he has had no formal training 
in the art of gold smithing. It 
has been an Question by trial 
and error from the very 
begihning.

- '  FAILURE 
His first attempt at 

sculpture, a wine goblet, 
a dismal failure, be said.

"But I didnl make the mis
takes on the second attempt 
that I made on the first, and 
so it has gone on."

Mann’s work has been in 
every major art exhibit in the 
United States, Inciudlng the 
Smithsonian Institute.

He got Interested in gold

crevice in the mold.
The first step in creating a 

gold sculpture, according to 
Mann, is the creation of the 
mold. An initial mold is carved 
into wax — Mann’s favorite tool 

gold at this stage is a sharpened 
was welding rod

Then the wax is filled with 
a light-weight cement capable 
of withstanding extremely high 
temperatures.

INTO MOLD
'After the cement has hard

ened, molten gold is poured 
into the cement mold. Becau.se' 
of the high .surface ten.sion of! 
molten gold, .some method miLst

smithing on a trip to the {be employed to force the gold 
M etrop^tiap Museum of Art In ¡into the Intricate creases and 
1950. While there, he saw the designs of the mold. Centrifugal 
Rospiglios Cup, created by I  force and Mann’s vacuum

s t o n e s .  Rings, bracelets, 
earrings, necklaces — all have 
been made by the San Angelo 
artist.

I 18-CARAT GOLD
I Mann u.ses 18-carat gold in 
¡mast of his sculptures, 
j "Eighteen carat gold, or 
I three - fourths gold and one- 
¡fourth alloy, is the highest 
I  quality of gold you can use and 
still have anv hardness at all,” 
he explained. "Some of my 

I  jewelry is made in 14-carat gold 
to make it more competitive.’’ 

Mann dislikes to put prices 
on hi.s sculptures. '

"I did not create them to 
make money," he said.

He also doesn’t like to en
courage would-t)e thieve.s. The 
theft of part of his collection 
— the loss was ultimately 
valued at 86,000 while at an 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  exhibit in 
Washihglon. D. C., is still fresh 
i; his memory.

AUSTIN (AP) -  It dot'sn’t 
take much looking to find Texas’ 
most intere.sted spectator as 
state politicians slip into the 
starting gates for the 1972 
sweepstakes.

Walk two blocks due south 
from the, governor’s mansion 
and take.gji elevator to the sev
enth floor or tlie rusty old 
Brown Building.

Raised brass letters on a 
dark, wixid - stained paneled 
door announce :

Law Office "
Ralph W. Yarborough 

If he’s not out making 
speeches, Yarborough will be at 
his desk, which Is completely 
covered by a foot-high stack of 
letters, government documents 
and other papers left over from 
13 years in Washington. 

ONE-MAN OFFICE 
He mailed out announcements 

May 17 that he, has opened his 
one-man law office.

Yarborôügh, vlgn 
appears undaunted by his 1970 
defeat by Lloyd Bentsen in the 
Democratic primary.

He watches and listens as 
candidates make their an
nouncements.

The former senator has been 
jaying particular attention to 
Houston’s Sharpstown State 
Bank scandal and to Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes’ doings.

Talking with him, one gets.the 
di.stinct impression Yarborough 
won’t be a mere spectator when 
tbe- F t^ . 7, 1972, filing deadline 
for the Democratic primary 
rolls around.

“Well, I’m giving it the most

serious consideration—running 
for office in 1972" Yarborough 
told an interviewer. "1 am giv
ing consideration to running ei
ther for the Senate or for the 
governorship, and about equal 
consideration to each.

GOING TO STUMP 
“I believe I could win either

race!" .............
If Yarborough runs, he won’t 

have far to go to pay his filing 
fee. Stale Democratic party 
headquarters are just down the 
hall.

"If I do not run for either 
one, I jrtan to be very active 
politically in 1972 in the presi
dential eampaigns, in the con
ventions in Texas and h<^fully 
at the national convention,” he 
said. "Whoever the Democratic 
party nominates. I’m going on 
the stump.’’

But it will be surprising if 
Yarborough i.sn’t a candidate.
- "Who’s had one-tenth the ex- 

ivB?’’ he asks. ^  
proposed more general laws to 
help the people than any senator 
in the history of Texas. I’ve 
demonstrated I can do the job.” 

LOADS OF MAIL 
He said he was. "quietly pre

paring to practice law" when 
two things happened that 
brought heavy loads of mail 
urging him to get back into 
politics.

One was the appointment of 
former Gov. John ConnaUy— 
probably the politician Yarbor
ough most dislikes—as secretary 
of the treasury. '

As Yarborough puts it, "Con- 
nally’s Republican affiliation be-

icame public.”
- The .other event was the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion’s stuck manipulation suit 
and the subsequent revelations 
that easy loans and quick stock 
prufiits were arranged for high 
.state officials.'

"We need new leadership that 
is not tied to the Repuolican 
party and is not tied to the 
establishment that has so mis
used the people in Austin,” Yar
borough asserted.

Yarborough has maintained 
an active sp eak l^  schedule, in
cluding talks the '^ast couple of 
weeks to conventions of veter
ans of Fix’eign Wars, County 
and District Clerks, Justices of 
Peace and ' Constables, and 
County Judges and Commission
ers.

GRASS ROOTS
"These are grass-roots people. 

They are close to the people. . .  
^  la m  ¿ettlnK a reading from
them (on his political 'poten- 

d. "I 
ly way

of getting information-on which

tial),” Yarborough sal 
can’t take polls. This is my way 

uifo
to reach a decision.”

He added that he is “getting 
the best reception that ‘T ve had 
in 15 years, since I was running 
for the governorship in 1956, 
when he speaks.

Yarborough sayys he hasn’t 
evaluated Barnes, the candidate 
considered the man (o beat for 
governor.

But he said of Barnes, “A lot 
of money can create a lot of 
image . . .  (However) I think 
people will be looking closer

(at Barnes) than they have the 
last five years.”

He clearly sympathizes with 
Gov. Preston Smith because of 
the bad publicity Smith got from 
his* $62,500 profit in National 
Bankers Life Insurince Co. 
stock, purchased with money 
borrowed from Sharpstown 
State Bank.

Smith was the only governor 
who accorded Yarborough any 
recognition while he was sena
tor, and Yarborough calls him 
“the first courteous governor 
we’ve had In office since I en
tered the Senate.

SHOCKED
■T listened very carefully (to 

Smith’s June 20 television ad
dress) and I carnè away from 
that \Wth the conclusion . . .  that 
he was, in effect, bovying out,” 
Yarborough said.

He said he “very deeply re
gretted” the stock incident and 
was "shocked about the intima
tions they are going to indict 
the governor of Texas.”

"You don’t normally treat the 
governor of a great state of 11 
million people like a common 
criminal. Furthermore, I think 
the money he made on the stock 
deal with nothing compared to 
the money certain other politi
cians have picked up under the 
table, not on buying stock,” 
Yarborough said.

As for himself, Yarborough 
says if he were governor he 
would put full time in the of
fice . . . .  1 won’t be looking for 
a deal on the side to make"mon
ey.”

Stores In 10 States Sue 
Gìbson Discou nt System
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) — 

'Two companies operating 57 ma
jor discount stores have sued 
the gigantic Gibson Discount 
franchise system for an unde-

<Ae wieeeMOTO)

HIGH ’TENSION FUSS — A Lebanese worker dashed out of 
house after a quarrel with his wife, climbed an electric pole, 
grabbed a high tension wire and in hysterics shouted ‘iU(hy 
doesn’t death come to. me.” Police and firemen, alerted of 
the InddODt, had Immediately shut off the power in the whole 
vlcliil^ when he started climbing up the pole and went after 
him. He was brought down and saMy deUvered to his wife. 
He la Ibrahim Jaim Ibrahim, 30, Beirut, shows in inset.

termlned sum running into theYexarkana, Tex , F r i d a y , !  
millions. ¡claimed that the prices they

The two companies h a v e  paid for go(xls dropped a s ! 
pulled out of the Gibson system, much as 5 to 6 per cent asj 

Their court action, filed in simn as they cancelled the Gib-;
—----------------------------------- — son agreement -

*' The documents claim in ef
fect that the Gibson system was

would not permit the franchise 
1 holders to buy from any com- 
[ panics except those .specified by 
j Gibson.
I The court papers call these 
percentages "kickbacks” to the 
Gitwon organization.

The suit contends that the 
{franchiser has threatened to put 
stores in direct opposition to the 

'plaintiffs’ because of their can
cellation of the franchise.

The suit a.sks damages and an 
injunction against any unfair 

I competition or interference with, 
Ithe suit.
I The suit was brought by the. 
Howard-Gibco f’orp. with head
quarters here operators of 23 
.stores, and Howard Bros. Dis-; 
count Stores. Inc , of Monroe, 
La., operating 34 .stores. i

Nami^ defendants are H. R. I 
Gibson *.Sr. of Dallas and 43 
others.

Gibson could not be reached 
¡for comiTMint .Saturday.

The two plaintiffs call their 
suit a cla.ss action in behalf of 
500 or so Gibson franchise stores 
in at least .30 .states. i

•Howard-Gibco operates in Ar |̂ 
;kan.sas, Texas, Oklahoma and 
j Kentucky. Howard Bros, op- 
I crates in Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Mi.ssi.s.sippi, Alabama, Ten- 
ne.s.see. Georgia and Florida.

Invoked were the .Sherman 
anti-trust law and two price dis
crimination measures, the Rob- 
inson-Patman Act and the Clay
ton Act.

A temporary restraining order 
was granted PYlday by U. S.

4JBlge 
mont OTjol;

f V C A R

SAV
.m

P LEN TY OF FREE PARKING •  OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M. FOR 
THIS EVEN T •  ASK A B O U T OUR EASY PAY PLAN . . . SORRY, A T  
THESE LOW PRICES, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS^ ACCEPTEDI

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Save on selected tires, major appliances and car & home merchan
dise. All must go, nowl Hurryl — some of these items are In limited 
supply! 3 Days Only!

T
1

SAVe£S7o
Quantity Itam Priea

1
— RCA Gtiler 

TV. Reg. 749.95 
Model (.L C76.S •565"

2

23” RCA Color TV. 
Reg. 829.95. Model 

No. GM 627L. 
GM «3

•628"

1 R( A Portable TV. 
Black & White. 

Reg. IH.1.5
•78"

1
Tappan Klectric 

Range. Self-cleanin( 
Oven.

, 2 2 8 “

2
GE Toaster 
Reg. $27.9.5

, 1 3 «

1
1

GE Mixer 
D2MI9

, 0 «

1
1

31-Cnp ........... .
toffee Maker

»7«

2
GE Radio 
Reg. 12.95 •6“

1
GE Tape Player 

Reg. 37.95
, 1 8 «

SAVEf3 %
Quantity Itam Prica

18
-----5Saxll Tripla^ -

Rib Tractor 
Tires

»lööV

7
559x11 Triple 
Rib ’Tractor 
Tire, i-ply •11"’

8 65axl6 Flex-Steel 
Truck Tire •32*’

2 7x22.5 Traction 
HI-MIler Tubeless '40“ ’

3 679x15 Flex-.Steel 
Truck Tire ’30™’

8
855X14 Power 

Cushion, Black 
Tubeless, 8-ply 

Rating
•25'’’

W A Y S  T Q  P A Y  A T  G O O D Y E A R

r»f Majtr aMiliRcii t  TV p«irekni4 i* tin iMdyiw 
Ciitomir Cridit Ft**. If you doo t mitt i  monthly 
 ̂ piynwnt, tno pay off your iccaunt within 90 dayt,

'  you can daduct tha fmancini charft.

S A V ^ m
Quantity Itam Prica

4 735x15 Power 
Cushion, Whitewall •17“’

4
775x15 Safety 

All Weather White 
Wall, Tube Type

•14“’

4 825x14 Safety AH 
Weather, Black 

’Tubeless
•17“ ’

5 815x15 Speedway 
Blue .Streak 

White l.«tters
*28"'

4 950x13 Power 
| .  Cushion. White 

Wall Tubeless
’20"'

5 885x14 Double 
Eagle, Here’s 

Premium Quality 
At Store Cost

*50"'

Now A t Your Nearby Goodyear Service Store Federal Tax

ijolning the defendants 
from Kofidtlng, contacting or 
communicating with any of the 
•franchise holmrs to exert in
fluence regarding participation 
In the class action.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
<08 RUNNELS 
THONE 267-6337 Jim  Holuba M gr.

8tor* Hrt. —  Wetkdaya 8:00-6:00 
^ . Saturdaya 8:00-5:00

l U i l T T t r U S B I f U l U î î î T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ------------------- -------- ----------------------------------T ------Î Î T Î  T T i i i l  I H

8 tm  m

W EAVE

T l X

W HITE

o n l y : .

GIBSON'S

FRESH

» n
MARC
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PR ICES GOOD

Sundayf-Monday and Tuesday Only!
 ̂ -

2309 SCURRY •  BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

9:00 A.M. TO  10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS •  1:00 TO  6:00 ON SUNDAY

Charge It! Instant Credit!
COMMAND

H A IR  S P R A Y

IC ;

7-OZ. SIZE

REGULAR OR 

UNSCENTED

MENNEN

SPEED STICK

SPtC U
sr/< A

< iÿiii y

’4 ' !  ■

ii •• •' •• 'Wä-.': 
• • •

MEN’S

ROUGHOUT

BOOTS

n o ”

Stie»
1 0 '

MISSES

TENNIS
SHOES

Fancyl
Stripes,
Plaids,
Daisys

49
REG. 12.17

I ROLL

BRAIDED TUBULAR

O V A L  R U G

69
REG. $5.97 
99% Nylon 

1% Mies. Fiber 
Size 3-Ft. X 5-Ft. 
Avocado or Rust

JERGEN’S

SO AP

KLEEN EX

Cushion Insole

2Í24
* \ W ^

c
DERMA FRESH

L O TIO N

41.59

HAND CONDITIONER 

BODY LOTION

LIFE

S H A M P O O
REG.

$1,59
P R O T E IN . . . . . . .  I  16-OZ.

ENRICHED W ITH LEMON

TERRY

Dish Towels

c
NO.
7070 REG. 77f

SUPER ABSORBENT 
LIN T FREE. COLORFAST 

100% COTTON^

DECORATOR

R UG
Assorted

NO. 339

99
SIZE %  
26''x44” > V

Nylon 
Sl% Dacron 

Polyester ' REG. IS.S7

BED JACK ET

NYLON ^  y  
l a c e  TRIM  

SIZES S-M-LASS'TD. 

REG. $4.27 COLORS

Pantie Girdle

$ 2 ^ 9
84Y. NYLON 
16Y« LYCRA 
SPANDEX 

SIZES S-XL

PASTEL COLORS

NO. 326 

REG. $3.27"

Ladies' Pant Suit

UNIFORMS

.R E G . M .r r

60% Dacron 

Polyester 

40% Nylon 

White Only

SIZES 8.1$

NO. 6300

EKCO S T A IN L E S S
T A B L E W A R E

23PATTERNS ARE 
REGAL ROSE 

OR
CAROLYN REG. $18.88

55-PC. SERVICE FOR EIGHT

T.V. CONTACT NORTHERN
CONVERTA. SHELF . HAIR

SEAT PAPER S ETTER

— S^47 QOc Si: 88
7 r W

• ' REG. $3.63 REG. $1.57
REG. $15.88

T.V. CHAIR WASHABLE
STEAM MIST 20

DESK SCUFF PROOF
* NO. 1526 ‘

iG A M E CHAIR ASS'TD. PATTERNS NO LIMITI
A

EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
PADS SET 'A A ' 

2— 2D'x26” 
1— 24"x36"

SET 'BB' l-30"x32" 2 -2 4 "x 3 2 " ............................ $1.88
SET X '  l-28"x34" 2 -2 2 "x 3 4 ".............................. $1.88

5 £ T X a 3 ^ 0 ' ' x 3 2 ' ' ^  , .  .- . .  .  : : . . .  r .  v . $ 1 . 9 9

SET 'D' 3-28"x‘3 4 " ............................   $1.99
S E T 'D D '3 -2 7 "x 3 1 " ................................................. $1.99
SET 'DDD' 3 -3 0 "x 3 6 "............................................... $2.09
S E T 'E '3 -2 8 "x 4 0 "......................................................$2.39

SET 'G' 3 -2 4 "x 4 0 "................................................. $2.89
......................................... . $2.77SET 'H ' 3-32"x40"

SET ' r  4 -2 8 "x 3 4 "......................................................$2.73
SINGLE 32"x40"........................$ .79
SINGLE 30"x44"........................$ .83

WINDOW

S H A D E S

W EAVE

T l X

W HITE

o n l y : .

IC

R IO . $1.17

SPRINKLER

REG. $1.79

O R IE N
VINYL

25-FEET

3.TUBES

C H A IS E
L O U N G E

2:‘I2*’
GREEN AND T-A f^ER IN E 

NO. 313

GAY

GIBSON'S

FRESH
EGGS

4 r D O Z IN  

O R A D i 'A' LARGE

BLUE RIBBON

SOFT _  

MARGARINE

IC

11.0Z. BAG

BAGGED

ASH PLASH

FLASHLIGHTS

FOR

TW O  FLASHLIGHTS  
W ITH  BATTERIES 

1-D  CELL SIZE 
1-C CELL SIZE

FISH OR G A D G E T

UTILITY BOX

I  REG. $1.87

ONE TR A Y

GREEN 
A LL M ETAL

NO. 1351A

GAY ROLL-A-W ÂY
TH E A LL

PURPOSE BED
« *♦

•  ON ROLLERS TO  USE 
A T  HOME FOR 
ROLL-A-W AY BED

•  FOLDS UP TO  A LIGHT 
W EIGHT CAMP COT

NO LIMITI

REG. $24.97 
NO. 470 

4.IN. FOAM 
MATTRESS

TR O T LINE

CORD
ONE POUND 
BALL

APPROX. 
75.FÉBT. 
CO TTO N  .

RIO. $1.19

■ :í '

i
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SWIRLING SKIRTS — Some 15,000 dancers whirled in  a genial 
maze of swirling skirts and fancy shirts as the three^day 20th 
National Square Dance Convention ended in New-Orleans Sat-

urday night. Dancing was the only scheduled activity. Fami
liar recordings, played bn loud speaker systems, provided the 
music.

Gunships Rip Enemy
Around-T he-CIo ck

'WeVeThe Establishment's
AnsweLÏo Rock Festivals f

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)— 
“We’re the establishment’s an
swer to those rock festivals,’’ 

'  said J.D. Rhodes as 15,000 
(lancers whirled in a genial 
maze of swirling skirts and fan
cy shirts.

‘LOVE-INS’
“The *k)ve-ins’ or ‘touch-ins,’ 

or ‘communicating’ that you 
hear around now a^ys—square 
danclDE gives you all of It, and 
is  a (%an and healthy way,” 
he added. ^  ~

which begah Thursday, was 
Louisiana’s second musical 
event of the weekend.

Upriver at McCrea, the week- 
long “Celebration of Life” rock 
festival was hitting full steam 
for 40,000 youths camped on a 

; 700-acre meadow. There was 
l a m p i ! f l e d  electric blues,

sprinklings of dope and naked 
swimming in a nearby river 
and a full complement of po
lice.

While the rock festival was a 
hot topic with the square dance 
crowd, the New Orleans hoe- 
dow didn’t draw much attention 
at McCrea.

Most of those gathered here
to do their thing at the 20th Na
tional Square Dance Convention 
would agree with Rhodes, a 48- 
year-(dd New Orleans depart
ment store «nploye.

T h e  three-day dance-in.

LO CA L RODEO

I “ I think it’s nice that they 
have something to do,” said 
Jane Dufour, 20, New Orleans.

The rituals were different at 
NOW Orleans’ Rivergate con 
vention center, where the 
.square dancers, most of them 
middle-aged, filled a main hall 
the size of a football field, plus 
six smaller rooms. The dance 
seemed the one and only at
traction. The city’s numerous 
bars didn’t get much of the es- 
timated $3 million spent by the

Andrews Sets 
All-Day Show 
For July 3

(C'Mtinned lYom Page I) 
event. He won |(S93.84 with a 
score of 74. Other over-all win
ners were Fred Greer, Mesquite, 
71, 1520.35; and BUI Stanton, 
Oakdale, Calif., and Roy Carter, 
Crockett, tied for third with a  
score of 70 to spUt $500.38 in 
prize money.

A responsive crowd gathered 
in the Rodeo Bowl Fri(lay night 
to ' w a t c h  cowboy athletes 
compete in the third night of 
hard ridipg events in the annual 
rodeo. Phil Lyne, contender for 
this year’s world title of all
round cowboy, was listed as

ANDREWS -  The a n n u a l  events.
Frontier Independence Day
Fourth of July «lebration wiU conipeted >" bareback
be sponsored here Saturday by W « ’ f
the A n * ^  County Chamb^ " ‘V"« «"«f■' but took first place honors onlyof Commerce. . ...

FestlvlUes win begin at 10 "1 ^rth a score
a.m. at Lakeside Park andi®
(xmclude with a fireworks cowga"! Kathyconciuoe wiin a iireworas took first place honors

Friday in the barrel race event 
with a score of 18.68. She wa$ 
the only Big Spring competitor 
to place in the top position 
Friday.

display shortly after sundown at 
Mustang Stadium.

The Muly events wUl feature 
r a c e s ,  horseshoe pitching, 
horned toad races and turtle

^  Johnny Trout, Wichita Falls,IS sc ted je d  fer 4 p j n . , ^  ,
Lakeside Park. Entry fee ^a re^ ck  riding 

$0-cents each, and each chUd hearty
must have a sponsor.

Beginning at 7:30

liKnon Block. NS; Pot Alchhon, Kauf-

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. boml>- 
ers and helicopter gunships 
(Miunded enemy positions south 
of «the demilitarized zone 
around the clock Saturday, try 
ing to keep the North Vietnam
ese from massing for a dry sea
son offensive.

Op the ground, fighting sub
sided around abandoned Fire 
Base Fuller, four miles south of 
the zone dividing the Vietnams, 
but the enemy shelled other 
South Vietnamese positions 
nearby.

LIGHT CASUALTIES
A South Vietnamese infantry 

position two miles southc'ast of 
Fuller was hit by 32 mortar 
and recoilless rifle shells. The 
South Vietnamese reported no 
casualties.

Camp Carroll, a regimental 
headquarters .six-miles south of 
l*'uHer, was struck by 12 rock
ets. The allies reported light 
casualties among the South 
Vietnamese defenders and a 
U.S. artillery unit.

Four waves of B52 bombers 
raided the area just below the 
DMZ and near the Laotian bor
der.

Th eight-jet bombers un
loaded an estimated 360 tons of 
explosives on suspected North 
Vietnamese bunker complexes, 
mortar positions, infiltration 
routes and -troop concentra
tions.

One of the rails struck only 
half a mile from Fire Base 
Fuller in direct support of 
S o u t h  Vietnamese ground 
troops searching the area for 
enemy mortar positions.

It was from these positions 
that the North Vietnamese un
loosed 800 rounds in 80 minutes 
Wednesday night in a bom
bardment that preceded their as
sault on Fuller. Ix)ss of the 
ba.se weakened the western 
flank of the allied defense line.

The heavy and sustained air 
blows are aimed at keeping the 
North Vietnamese off balance

[î-iÎ s

X ,-.V ^

(AP WIREPHOlO)
RUN FOR COVER A South Vietnamese soldier dashes for 
cover on his arrival at Fire Base 5 in Vietnam’s Central High
lands. The base had been under heavy enemy pressure and 
helicopters ferrying supplies and men came under intense 
ground fire.

and preventing them from 
mounting a drive southward in 
the dry sea.son now starting.

Some allied commanders ex
pect the North Vietnamese to 
open an offensive in July or Au

dancers.
“You can’t drink and square

n'loni. LiMi# PhH Lyi$€» &40f09 ** csiiH 1 1̂*0Wt»t, Ktd Mon, NS; Tom ColUr», IWWncy,
vtgo». Tor toby* NS. ¡Seattle, Wash. *‘If you do, youCALP NOPtMC -  t. Oroby Allen, E l P ^ ;  A ^ ™Compo, 10.5; 2- Abb Hendlev, Lubbock; 1 nUSS the C3llS and mOSS Up.

iS ; RoJi' to^'.i'They that stuff alone be-
T«igu«, It; Ron Brnton. Clovis, N. M., foTe and duTing Uic dance andjgust to capture the northern
Kw' aSi"cNlf,‘*s5l)’"'AiSrto,^'^^ jo^ afterward they’re too tired.” j provinces and to disrupt South 
r/v *n"ii?*ĉ ’.;V'B!!!*iJi!!  ̂ Tcenagers, brought along by| Vietnam’s National Assembly

BAR^L RACE*'- °i. Ki^v ¿¿mtrt, dancing parents, were segrega-i elections in late August and the 
"pSiMs, to one room to dance at'presidential election Oct. 3.

AOdlnofoo' (»10', W.«; 4. Pom Upton thCir OWH pace. ' -------------------------------------------
Familiar recordings, played, 

on loud speaker systems, pro
vided the music. 'The only live 
entertainers were 500 “callers,” 
ranging from amateur to semi- 

c;,;“ ‘o5Ki'''i:;;t.’'V'.l5S professionals, who took turns at'
’ns; ^  sSTvS;, cSliiith® m i c r ^ o ^  to c h ^ t  thei
NS. c«>rae And«^. MMkmd. wiBw, fanuliaT rhythmic mix of non- 
Si: *‘'S n ."* n S r''A ?ro ir2 : 'sen se  and dance commands.
Sbecpherder, NS; Bill Mtnzit, Fort

In a summary of the fighting 
of the past week for Fire Base 
Fuller. Lt. Col. U  Tning Hien,
spokesman for the South Viet
namese command, said 130 
North Vietnamese were killed 
around the base in ground ac
tion June 19-26. He estimated 
that an additional 310 North 
Vietnaniie.se were killed by air 
strikes, basing the figure on 
counts by aerial observers and 
ground forces.

Hien said South Vietnamese

losses in the week-long Fuller 
action were 22 killed and 89 
wounded.

Vipers Begin 
To Take Over 
Countryside
ROME (AP)—Italians were 

warned Saturday that vipers 
are beginning to take over the 
countryside because of the ml- 
gi ation of people to cities.

The poisonous snakes, whose 
bite can mean death in one 
case in 10 were described as 
not only becoming more numer
ous, but bigger and meaner as 
well.

Experts at a Rome syn’- 
posium on the Viper danger, 
conducted by the biological 
studies center of the Knights of 
Malta, said this was because of 
the Indreaslng upset of the 
ecological balance.

'I'hey said the steady move
ment from the country to the 
cities was throwing Increas- 
ingty large parts of rural Italy 
back to abandonment where the 
deadly reddish-brown, '»nakes 
with the triangular heads and 
sabre shaped fangs could flour
ish.

iTof. Franco Gentile, of the 
It.alian In.stitute of Herpetology 
of X'ernoa, said the snakes were 
getting bigger because t!ie re
turn of farmland to wilderness 
was providing more food in the 
way of mice, small birds and 
lizards.

At the same time, he said, 
the snakes were bxoming 
more aggressive because of the 
decrea.se in- their natural 
enemies—man, hogs, birds of 
prey and even farmyard cats 
and chickens. - •

He told the symposium vipers 
used to strike only in last de- 
fen.se against a sniffing hunting 
dog’s nose or a flower - picking 
excursionist’s hand six inches 
away.

Now the emboldened snakes 
go out of their way to strike at 
anything that bothers them up 
to a foot and a half away, he 
reported.

At the end of a week of heavy 
action that saw South Vietnam
ese troop driven off Fire Ba.se 
Fuller, another allied setback 
came to light.

It was learned that three 
A m e r i c a  n-led intelligence- 
teams were wiped out in recent 
weeks while on spy missions 
behind enemy lines in Laos and 
.South Vietnam.

Burglars Keet̂

Son AnoNp. 11.92; Sliaron CoM>, Midland, If.Ot; Rtn* Porch. Hartford, 19.72; Rant Slolt, Bla Spring. 20.07; Jockit CauWt, Coahoma. 20.40; Voltncio KIrbv, Big Soring, 21.10; Moria Voti, Snydor, 22.S3; Monko RIcbardsen, Horoford, 24.01; 
Sandy Hlaglns, Odosso, roda ottor rodoo parlor monca.

SADDLE BRONC RIDING — I. PhU Gl Addicts Joining
Worth. FoKinotlOh, NS.STEER WRESTLING — 1̂. Mbtrt MclCtnik, Austin, M; 3. STtvt Corieral 
Austin, lit; 3. Leo Edmonds. EnniSri 23.1; Jomos Wood«v. Ennis, 24.9; Bobi 1. Walker, Ennii, NS; Preston AtcMson, Koufmon, NS; Herb Dolton, Duncon, Oklo., NS.BULLL RIDING 1 Donnie Mc*l Ckmm, Mesouite, 64; 2 Rone Romorez,;** Tucson, Ariz, S6; 3. Phil Lyne, Gooroe; West. 51; Jim SuMivon. Monroe City, re-ride; Mike Dowdy. Steobenville, N$;{ Richord Weonollr Lovinoton. N M., NS; Dovid Cuffevr Fort Worth, NS; .tohn' Middleton, Son ABuck). NS; Tom Collins,

I
Amnesty Program

American serviceman addicts 
are joining the drug amnesty 
program in increa.sed numbers 
as a result of a crackdown in 
the Mekong Delta.

PARIS (AP)—A little man in. The top U.S. general in the

CAN THO, Vietnam (AP) -  recreational facilities and activ-i “ I’ve got stomach cramps

Cops Hopping

10» veoo», N«. MS; so'^ ’̂v'black danced against the gray'region says the crackdown was about the drug problem
I inT - 1 ”  .  . .  . , 0  0 __ _ _ isky Saturday, lookingl secretly planned and executed j Officials said nearly all those 

idowTi and laughing from aibke a political roup. Ijoining the amnesty program
tightrope strung between the I After the first four days of; did go on the second or third 
two' Towers bT Notre Dame^the deltawide campaign that ¡day Tif ' the crackdown, in^  a*id'a Charged In Death}

ities be expanded. land muscle cramps and some-
The general visited an anti-¡thing in my throat that feels 

drug rock music festival Satur- like it wobbles,” he said, 
day night, then went to a coffee can’t even explain.” 
house at an air base near here, He said that as the crack- 
where he talked with some menjdown has forced addicts to give

up heroin an unu.sual thing is 
happening—“A lot of scag (her
oin) freaks are actually going 
to church,” including himself. 
“I wasokfeeling reaffy bad, I

Police were called to inves
tigate three burglaries Friday 
and Saturday, one of which 
involved thirsty thieves and a 
beer truck.

An undetermined number of 
cases of beer were taken from 
a truck while it was parked in 
the 200 block of Lancaster. 
Eugene Madry, 1304 Main, 
di.stributor, told police that he 
would report later on the value 
of the beer stcrien.

The burglary of a safe 
belonging to Ifarvey Hoo.ser, 
1600 Scurry,, is under in
vestigation. There has been no 
report of the amount taken.

Archie Byrd, 1804 Winston, 
reported that his home had been 
burglarized a n d  $100 taken. 
Police are investigating.

hearty applause from Q f  E x  C o T I c l i d a t e  jb eg an  last Tuesday, abw l 120¡dicating their heroin supplies went tq,church and just thought

and forth and lay down on the ¡amnesty program that is de- 
u)uniry ana western Dana wiu , u Trout docvpfllv still' HOUSTON (AP) — A Hous- cable 225 feet above the ¡signed to help cure addicts
eotertabi prior to the Uttle Miss ton man has been charged with

He juggled balls, pranced back soldiers had signed up for theihad run out and they were fac
J- problem of withdrawal.

Authorities have seized 234 
vials of heroin, 60 pounds of
marii^uana and assorted pills 
Eighi^Americans are held for

THEFTS
the crowd when his horse 

^  .  J somersaulted and righted itself
Country and Western band will ; . h Tmnt Hncopdiv still ____ -

3 J  L  “““  ton man has been charged with ground. A crowd applauded and without punitive measures, offi-
A n d r e w s  beauty contests.1 ppstns in th«> n«-snn of actor " "“‘‘I*'’ ^  Hie death of George the police, feeling a bit silly ,k 'ais said. m amuana anu hsmiucu pu«. ■ ■
“Little Miss Sparkler” will be icp_ rurtis c o n tim ^  to be a ^  unsuc- gave up on bringing the man| DRY UP Eight A m ericans are held for Honea 'nastor rnrtin
chosen from 3 to 6 year olds, i ^ ^ d  “ leaser as he iS^eJ^ candidate for mayor of down a V r  trying to find win- Comparing this w a th jn a je r :  jUggaL p ossession^-1 ^
- m i t  Miss FirecracfcL” i n u i ^ S S i  HiJ ..............  ““  •ches, n jp ( ^ - ! n n I '^ t^ - s T S e i i^  a ^ l I K x  f ^ ^ s . s i o n  of m ari- ,^  T h !fiii
7 to 1 0 ^  olds, and “M iS J l i T t s T c o ^ n i S T  ^«Hce Identified the accused i.s,s ’ day who Jiad joined the delta j„ana. Anoth^ 182 have been'
Rocket’.’ fnim 11 to 14 year oWs.,frontiersmen ’’ “  musicall"’^" The tightrope walker turned,fmnesty program sm^^^ AWOL, mo.st of

for a while.”

Contestants must register at group clerk.
the Chamber of Commerce ” After spinning yarns about his Eddy’s body was found on the professional. He descended on 
office and must be residents of grandpa. “ Hog" Haggin and *®*‘ S?’’ *1“"® 1 The police were a little con-
Andrews County. Dodge City and singing songs * fus(»d about how Petit set up

out to be Philippe Petit, 21, aithe officials cited it as evidence them in Can Tho
that the crackdown is having 
the desired effect of drying up 
supplies of heroin.

A patriotic program is slated which ranged from “ Please 
for 8:30 p.m. just prior to the i Release Me” to “Winche.ster . , . ,
fireworks dis|riay. Cathedral,” Festus mounted his 9  ̂ * .struggle

Admission for the evening mule to progress slowly around Aguilar was arrested Thurs- 
program is $1 for adults, 50 the arena railing to shake hands j Hay lor questioning 
cents each for children between,with excited youngsters and 
12 and 17, and children under autograph everything from

sy showed Eddy died of sträng- uj,, Mininment hut the htst ” ®"' "■ Cushman,
idation, although there were no gues.sTa5 that'he sneaked of the 8,(m Ameri-

■ £  cathedral Friday night a n d i - -  S ’" ‘J® Ä

12 will be admitted free.

Car Flips Hurt 
Three Daliasites

D E A T H S
programs to paper cups.

Charm Gomez, mounted- on 
¡the graceful horse billed as “El
¡Major” and clown Dick Bolling j? _ _____  ____  __
land his trained dog Spot, also'
¡entertained the audience. In, M n r r i i c n n

ne his hor.se! ' l u i u i a u i i .

J
addition to putting his hor.se!

Three Dallas wuths received ¡through its paces, G o m e z  R i f p e  M n n H n v  
minor cuts and bruises when demonstrated his talent with a (▼ iw iiu u jr
their car went out of control ¡rope

BArE;"AS*i.DVN?'i'?o?ni^:i HU-' t:it y  (SC)
at IS 20 and US 87 at aboutiim, wichno f o ii», Brokon b o x , 44; 2. Jock Mrs. U. E. (Sadie) Hardison

died Saturday morning In
treated and released at Cowper 54, 4. buMv mov». son sobo, roo Rock, Rn.sewood Hospital, Houston 
Clinic and Hospital ..........................

_______  _  Monday in the First
Christian (Church here with Rev.

Dykes, pastor, of-

wuiM  until early today to puC‘‘»“l he ordered the
up the cable 

An officer said he had help
ers because the cable stretched 
betw(K!n the two towers 
weighed more than 100 pounds. 

Petit was taken to a nearby

check, then was accompanied 
by officers to Notre Dame 
where he dismantled his mate
rial. He returned to the police 
station and remained there 
throughout the afternoon. He 

— was not immediately charged.

crackdown on drug traffic be
cause he believed the .safety 
and welfare of Americans was 
his largest responsibility.

Under Cushman’s order, all 
U.S. servicemen are confined to 
their compounds except on offi-

police precinct for an identity ij,jg| business. All military per
sonnel, Vietnamese civilian-em 
ployes, military vehicles and 
aircraft are subject to search 
for narcotics.

Originally planned for three 
days, the crackdown has been 
extended for at lea.st ‘a week

Larry Dale, 18, Dallas, was 
the driver of the vehicle 
Complete names on the two 

were not available.
roll, Pontiondla, 24.3; Kyla DlMo, Kno«,29.4; Robort Blondford, Trffrt, 27.1. WeCmS

Bsengers were noi avaiiaoie.: barrel racing -  i. Ann Miiifr, lo- ficiatinir Burial will he in 
ith were 18 vears old Thei »'o sofinq, ‘ ”®- vonvofo», Dovoi, Oklo.,'Colorado City Cemetery under
r was demolished. ».w, 4 Ro*4morv Mtokltr, BIq soring, rfiroetinn nf Kikeriniinearera« Hiohwav Patrnlman ?*.- •i»"'' >’®«'>obloog, Larntto, 19.52, ‘I’®. HljW'On Of Klkcr-Ralnes-

'Birds Fly, 
Men Drink'

¡and perhaps longer.
ROCK'MUSIC 

! In an Interview at his head- 
i quarters here, Cushman said 
the antidrug drive—the first of 
its kind in Vietnam—was con-

t h r o a T w o b b l e s
The d r i ^  drew praise from 

.some addicts them.selves.
A 19-year-old soldier namt*d 

Ralph .said he had decided to 
break him.sclf of the heroin 
h a b i t  because Cushman’s 
crackdown had given him the 
confidence to do it.

“ I want to be respected be
cause I’m coming down off thi.s 
stuff. This program ha.s gotten 
a lot of people off smack (her
oin) and that’s good,” he said.

Ralph said he turned himself 
in .Saturday becau.se hLs own 
supply had run out and he was 
going through withdrawal.

h i m  which 
stretched across and above a 
roadway was torn down and 
taken by youths in a car shortly 
after,noon Saturday. The 
was valued at approximafely
$100

Ellihue Magers, 208 NE 9th, 
reported to police at 12:03 a.m. 
Saturday that a radiator and 
a tire had been .stolen from his 
home. Value of the Items was 
placed at $40„

I.arry Horn, Gail M ., Box 123, 
reported to police ^ 6 :3 8  p.m. 
Friday that nine .stereo tapes 
had been taken from his car 
while it was parked in the city 
parking lot at Second and Main 
Value ^  
at $54

the tapes was reported

Here's Good News 
For Big Springers

The Go(xl News Quartet will 
perform today at the Grace 
Baptist Church. The groups will 
sing at 9:45 a m., 11 a m., 2:30 
p.m. and 6 p.m., with a special 
concert performance at 2:30 
p.m. which will last until 4 p.m.

The group is known for their

and will have record albums 
di.stributed to the near future.

M embers" of the quartet, 
manager and accompanianist 
are Travis Bailey, Naomi 
Bailey. Fred Gear, Don Evans, 
Vicki Bailey and David Fox.

WEATHER
CITY 
Âmorino

TEMPIIUTURES

CMcogo ............................ 72
Ablicna ............................103Chicago ...........................  72
Denvao. ............................ 97El Po»o ........................... 5t
Fort Worth .......................  94Now York ......................  14
Son Antonio .....................  43St. Lolut ......................... 94

MAX MIN.9) 47

Sun lot» today at 1:57 p.m. Sun rioMondoy ot 4:51 a.m. Hlgheit tomporoturj
thit daft 111 In 1945; Lowtsl ttmpora lurt thli data 42 Ih 1914. Maximum roll* 
’toll this day 1.0 in 1944.

itP fopM  M 4 fM (  ÉM M C’:

car
Texas Highway Patrolman 

Don Bates Investigated the 
accident. '

NAGS HEAD, NC. (AP) -  
I>eaders of the “ Man Will Nev-

M A Y SQUEAL 
ON THIEVES
D o a  BaJier, Elbow, 

reported to . Oe Howard 
Caaaty Sbeiifra ■fflee that 
five plqa were tokea from 
Me farm two miiff east of 
Elbow. ’Tbe porkeri are 
deocr ibed , a t  Beiag Mark 
ta d  wUte aad w e irin g  Tt 
paaada eaeb-

Funeral Home.
Big Spring, 23.93; jonaii Brunton, Bront«, Mrs. Hardison married U. G. _  Soi-ietv” stavpd a walk-

-------------  Harrtison Aug. 8, 1917, to ® ^  ^oirt .Saturday during a sp^-ial
'Showing of a television film

reived and organized .secretly.
with only a handful nf top of 
cers In on the plans and few 
others alerted until the last 
minute.

SADDLE BRONC — 1. John Holmon Hai^isr 
', Lanfpa.«Kontt, Wyo., Cotcullo, 72; 2. Jim Moora.

Bofmorhoo- RM Pw^r- *»; 3. Son»^ ¡ ColofadO City toGrevt», New Dool, All Sox, 44;

Aug. 8, 1917,
pasas. TTiey moved 

1924.

to

died In 1944. Mrs. recreating the lives of WiiburlWokh, Morkol, Bononio, 41; Oovid Mor-I Hardison u., u ... ___ t
ï i . “ " " ' " ’ Ha r d i ™ wia a r e t ' ^  sch'ioi!??'’

'GUI TOI LET' 
LONG GONE

STEER WRESTLING -  1. Ronnla Mot-I tpapfcpr and had faiirrht SUCCCSSful heavier-hew», Bryon, 5.4, Ronnia Homplon, »lop-l laUgnt fivlnp marhinp
DSu li'aT 4 y«>rs loc»! »chool machine.

^ 0*  “"'i system. She was a member of The special showing of the
BULL RIDING -  I. Frod Groor, Mol 

OuUo, lOi 3...Frad. M tm m , C rboM, ond ^vld Beben, Ao»fln,̂ 47; 4. Mike Brody, êpbonvllle, 45; 5, BiMdy A4oy», Son Sobo,
POIDAV ROefEO RBSULTI 

BAREBACK RIOIN(  ̂ I. Jim Moore, 
^tmerheo. Cljco KM, 42; ,2 Jock Word,

ai coffee. Tulsa,
I irnïiiliiliiIMniiti -mur ^ l l  Woyne W4bb, Celemon, Sooke 1  " m.T tRiver,. NS; Btrnord Roborlton, ttonlen.

the First Christian Church. ¡NET-film bv the University of 
S u r v i v o r s  include one| r(orth Carolina Television Net- 

daughter, Mrs. Rons T. Glover, I work was gbeen tK;cau.se sev- 
and one son, R. M. Hardi.son, j era! residents of ‘̂ he Outer 
both of Hou.ston; one brotler. Banks are to the film. The

Okla.,-three

grandchildren.

Wright -brothers’ first flight 
and hrfi pnwit- Hrttli p ln tr^ rr ir  Nags Head on 

the Outer Banks.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Ofrii'ers said thieves stole 
94,279 la masical Instm- 
meiMs frwn a Sa^ Aatoiiia 
man's parked ear.

1.1  s t e d among tbe 
missing Items Friday was aa  
elertrir “gultoilct,".a. guitar 
made with a white toilet 
seat.

I ( I. A M

■ UMM.IIMHPW.. »gwglllWIBBH» .
* •»

WBAHIER
southern

FORECAST — Showers are due today over parts of Idaho and Washington;
nd In a wide belt from Virginia -northwest through the western Lakes 

area, and through the Plaloa Statsa to Colorado and Wyoming, i t  be cool In tha
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CAR INSURANCE HEARING

10 Per Cent Hike Due
AUSTIN (AP) -  Inaurance 

companlea Indicated Saturday 
they will u k  for an average 
statewide car Insurance rate in
crease of about 10 per cent this 

. week.
The State Insurance Board, 

which boosted rates 14 per cent 
Jan. 1, will hold a hearing on 
Wednesday and issue new rates 
effective sept. 1.

David Irons, the insur
ance companies’ leading spokes
man, sala Saturday the rate re
quest probably would not ex
ceed 10 per cent.

SO SORRY
"The statistical exhibits to be 

presented at the hearing have

Migrant Student 
Program Funded 
At Garden City

"  GARDEN CITY -  The Glass
cock County Independent School 
District will receive special 
funding for 50 m lm n t students 
during the 1071-19n school year.

The federal M iran t Educa
tion Program and the Region 
18 Media Center are sponsoring 
the program.

The Glasscock County School 
will qualify , for four teacher 
aides, two full-time and two 
part-time.

Persons who are interested in 
securing a position as a 
teachers aid may contact Glass
cock County Schools, Box 8, 
Garden City, Texas 79739 for 
an application blank.

not been completed, but an edu
cated guess at this time, based 
on figures available today, leads 
me to believe the Increase we 
will recommend wlU bo no 
greater than 10 per cent," Irons 
said.

“ We deplore the necessity for 
any increase in auto rates, but 
we are pleased that the amount 
Is substantially less than totals 
over the past two years."

Irons represents the Texas Au
tomobile Insurance Office, 
whose 323 member companies 
write 98 per cent of all car in
surance policies in Texas.

Typically, the Insurance board 
issues rates that fall short of the 
amounts requested by the serv
ice office. _

Last fall, the industry asked 
for a 27.7 ^ r  cent statewide in
crease but the board granted 14 
per cent. In 1969, the service of
fice recom m end^ a 17 per eqnt 
rise and got 0.9 per cent.

After issuing the Jan. 1 rate 
Increase, the board held rehear
ings at the request of both the 
Insurance Industry, which as
serted the new rates were too 
low, and the Texas AFL-CIO, 
which said they were too high.

The board did not alter the 
rates.

COSTS CLIMB
Irons said that since the last 

rate increase, the frequency of 
property damage claims has in
creased and the average cost 
per claim also has risen.

He said the industry would 
ask the board to change its ra t
ing formula to make "a  reason
able provision" for profits from

writing car Insurance.
The board’s staff last fall rec

ommended a 4.7 per cent after 
taxes profit allowance from in 
surance policies alone, with an 
other 7 p ^  cent estimated profit 
from investing policyholders’ 
premiums.

The board discarded the pro
posal and decided to stick with 
the old 5 per cent allowance for 
profits before taxes, and con
tingencies. This figured out at 
2.6 per cent of premiums, after 
federal taxes.

Counting investment income, 
this allowed the companies an 
eStlnuited after-taxes profit of 
5.1 per cent of assets, a board 
consultant calculated.

Coahoma Schools 
To Add Personal 
Property To Rolls
COAHOMA — The Coahonia 

Independent School District 
Board of Equalization will meet 
from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Coahoma City Hall.

Personal property such as 
farming equipment, mobile 
homes and cattle will be added 
to the 'ro lls  this year for the 
first time, according to Mrs. 
Mattie Miller, tax assessor- 
collector for the school district.

"There are no plans to change 
the property valuations," she 
said.

Board members are James 
Barr, N. C. Wallin and Earl 
Hull. Earl Dean, a property 
evaluation man from Howard 
County, will also be present.

City-Wide Recreation Nears 
Halfway Mark This Week

Tower Plans 
To Work Hard 
In Campaign

The Lakeview unit of the 
Citywide Summer Recreation 
program has an enrollment of 
128, said Sam Dawson, director, 
Saturday as the program 
neared the halfway mark.

The Comanche Trail Park 
unit, a companion operation, 
has approximately 150 enrolled. 
The program is still open (no 
charge) to school-age children 
Monday through Friday during 
t h è  mornings simply by 
reporting to the playgrounds 
and registering.

The activities are made 
possible through cooperation of 
the United Fund, the City of 
Big Spring, the Big Spring 
School DisWet and YMCA.

The Comanche Trail operation 
has been drawing around 90 per 
day.

The Lakeview unit, said 
Dawson, has averaged 98 daily 
attendance. He said that 48 of 
these are from the Bauer and

northeast areas of the city, the 
others from the Lakeview 
vicinity.

The program Includes two 
sections of swimming classes 
which has 32 members.

Other recreational activities 
include badminton, table tennis, 
pool, shuffle board, archery, 
softball, basketball, and tum
b l i n g , plus recreational 
swimming from 11 a m. to 12 
noon daily. 'Thursday is set 
aside for outdoor activities.

Programs are supervised by 
Jerry Wrightsil, Mike Randle, 
Garland Green and Robert 
Aldridge, plus four NYC 
workers assigned to Lakeview 
YMCA.

In tournaments so far. Fern 
Newton and Nora Lopez won 
at badminton; Tyrone Miller 
and Ysa Rubio at table tennis 
doubles and Willie Williams 
singles; Albert Smith and Luther

Forest fires ruin 
streams.
And kill TtStrtro. Becicfse a <kfrfted-«il 
forest can’t hold back the rain.
And floods dump choking silt into the river.
Only you can prevent forest fires.

I

Advorthlnf oontrlbuM te *«• PuMe liod.

Brown ia  checkers and pool; 
Johnny Williams, Mike Smith, 
Elsther Franks and Debra Way 
in trampoline contest

.SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Texa.s 
first Republican senator since 
Reconstruction days — John 
Tower — says he plans an in 
tensive 'campaign next year 
because "being-a member of 
the minority party in Texas, 
you can’t take any chance.s.” 

Tower says that he will for
mally announce his candidacy 
for re-election after Labor Day.

The senator, in an interview 
abokrd a plane between Dallas 
and San Angelo Friday, slde- 
.stepped most queries concern
in'» Texas Democratic politics 

‘The Democratic organization 
.seldom consults me on political 
.strategy," he quipped.

He flew into this West Texas 
city for a luncheon and to crown 
Miss Wool of America, at the 
end of the Friday night pageant.

Tower said he was not sur
prised at Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes’ 
decision to run for governor 
instead of opposing Tower in 
a Senate race confrontation 
which some observers felt the 
lieutenant governor might do 

"I sort of expected him to 
make that decision . . . There 
are a lot of his friends and 
supporters who wanted him to 
run for governor,” Tower said.

Some of those people who 
are good supporters of his are 
also good supporters of mine. 
I think there was a lot of en
couragement for him to run for 
governor," Tower said.

“ My feeling was that I was 
going to wage a positive 
campaign regardless of who my 
opponent might be,’’ he added.

Asked to speculate on an 
opponent, he replied, "I really 
don’t know at this point. I 
wouldn’t have any idea.’’

But, he said, any Democrat 
can automatically expect 40 per 
cent of the Texas vote.

Tower had only praise for for- 
mer .'Texas Gov. John Connal-

L. H. GRISHAM

Grisham Awarded 
35-Year Emblem

ly, new secretary of the 'Trea
sury and the lone Democrat in 
the Nixon Cabinet.

Union Is On 
County Slate
At 5:30 p.m. Monday the 

county commissioners wifi meet 
with Knneth Howell, represen 
tative of Local 826 of the In
ternational Union of Operating 
Elngineers, AFL-CIO, to discuss 
woricing rules of the road and 
bridge department.

'The county dads will begin 
their meeting at 5 p.m. in order 
to confer with Bruce Griffith, 
district agricultural agent, on 
the hiring of a replacement for 
Paul Gross, county agent, who 
has submitted his resigmtion 
effective Sept. 1.

Discussion of the purchase of 
materials for the courthouse is 
also on the agenda.

A 35-year service pin was 
awarded to L. H. Grisham, a 
lease operator in the Chalk area 
for Mobil Oil Corporation.

Grisham was presented the 
Jeweled emblem by Q. K. Earle, 
foreman at Chalk.

G T fsT rm iT rrg tT ian y  frem  
Nebo, CMda., be^an as a rousta
bout and worked up through the 
company to his present pi^tion, 
which he has held since 1952.

He lives in Big Spring and 
is a member of the Baptist 
church.

I by VoMtf)

ORGANIC GARDENING 
. . . Best garden yet

Organic Gardening 
A Success For Her
Organic gardening is the

.secret of .success as far as Mrs. 
K. J. Nielsen is concerned.

on the iron stakes," she said.

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sunday, June 27, 1971 7-A

Johnson Memoirs
Court

NEW YORK (AP,) -  The 
publisher of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s memoirs 
is seeking court orders barring 
Newsday, the Long Island 
newspaper, and The Los Angel
es Times from publishing any 
further articles based on the 
memoirs.

Old Settlers 
Reunion Head 
Is Sought
Jess Slaughter is looking l<x 

someone who wants to hold the 
annual Howard-Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion enough to take 
over its direction. - 

'Traditionally, the event is 
held the fourth Friday in July, 
and Slaughter has been in 
charge of prepdrations for the

iiast decade. He is convalescing 
ollowing a recent stay in the 

hospital and is physically 
unable to help.

“ If no one wants to take it 
over,” he said, “maybe we 
could have a basket hinch with 
every family bringing its own 
foods and drinks. If anyone 
wants to try and have the 
barbecue as we have in the 
past, and arrange program 
details. I ’m sure everyone who 
is able will help. At any rate, 
if they want to try it, I will 
tm glad to discuss it with
them." __

Records are not complete, butMrs. Nielsen put her plants
out about the same time as the «i,»* *tu>

Mrs. Nielsen, 802 E. 14lh St., last frost and fertiUzed wi t h: hi i i  L  
has tomato plants as high as organic materiaU such as ^^^elTeen held for the
her shoulder and picked hericompost, rotted or dried:*“ “  ^
first vine ripe tomatoes June{,Tianure, cottonseed meal, bone-
^ ------------------------------ tm e a 1 '  and— other organic^ T p h *i n  'A n / 4" F H —

"I don’t use any non-organic j^aierlals ‘ '  ' m n u  t - u
“I «"“ich my plants with

M rs ^ K  elsen^ ‘T ^  ‘‘®®PMrs. Nielsen. i only use preserve moisture,” said

A story in Newsday Friday, 
which the newspaper said was 
based on galley proofs of the 
forthcoming book, contended 
Johnson’s memoirs supported 
the conclusions of the secret 
Pentagbn study on Vietnam 
that plans to widen U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam had been 
formulated in 1964.

On learning of Newsday’s a r
ticle, Holt, Rinehart and.Wln- 
.ston, Inc., which had scheduled 
Johnson’s book for publication 
Nov. 1, announced it-would sue 
Newsday in state Supreme 
Court, seeking damages mid an 
injunction against further publi
cation.

Meanwhile, in Los Angeles, 
the publishing house moved in 
Superior Court for an order to 
halt any further use of the ma
terial by 'The Los Angeles 
Times.

The Times printed the News- 
day article in its Friday edi
tions. Both papers are owned 
by the Tlmes-Mlrror Co.

The Los Angeles court took 
no immediate ac tio n ^  restrain 
The Times.

‘"The only issue involved in 
this matter is protection of the 
common law copyrlg^it in the 
unpublished works of private' 
persons,” the book publisher, a 
subsidiary of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, Inc., said, 
said.

Four Students 
Make Honor Roll
ABILENE — Four Big Spring 

students — Miss Karen Hughes, 
Irs . Laura Kelly, Miss LaSnara 
Shanks and Robert Willbanks— 
have been named to the dean’s 
honor roll (3.45 or better) for 
the 1971 spring semester at 
Abilene C hri^an  College.

M r is ir— Haghesf,— freshman

At Camp David
organic materials.’ 

“I got started 
gardening about

Mrs. Nielsen. "I also do not 
hoe pr cultivate around my 
tomato plants.’’

To keep down insect problems 
Mrs. Nielsen first gets a good 

on rich organic soil and then plants 
me marigolds, garlic, mint,.,and 
my'perennial multiplier onlonsT To 

kill snails and slugs she uses 
stale beer.

I have much better results 
wooden stake next io the plants | with my garden since I started 
on the iron stakes, but it Is using organic methods,” said 
not nearly as good as the ones i Mrs. Nielsen.

on organic 
two years 

ago,” she said, "and get most 
of my ideas from magazines on 
organic gardening.

"They had an article 
Electroculture’ that gave 

the idea for growing 
tomatoes on iron stakes and hog 
wire.

I planted a plant on a

CAMP DAVID, Md. (A?) -  
'Tricia and Ed Ck)x, who dis
appeared after their White 
House wedding and kept almost 
everyone guessing about the 
site of the honeymoon, have 
been at this secluded p ^ d e n  
Ual retreat all the time.

White House sources con 
firmed the fact Fri(lay. after 
Tricia, Prelsdent Nixon^s elder 
daughter, and her husband 
were seen greeting the Presi
dent on his arrival at Camp 
David.

communicatiOBs major is the 
daughter o t Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es H. H u ^ s ,  Sterling City 
Route. Mrs. Kelly, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Uoyd Cannon, 
1705 Kentucky Way, is a  senior 
business education major. Miss 
Shanks, valedictorian of the 1970 
graduating class at Big Spring 
High, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Khanks, 1412 John
son. She is a sophomore 
secondary education and biology 
major. Willbanks is a  freshman 
English educatioa major ' and 
1970 graduate of Big Spring 
High and the son of H r. and 
Mrs. Maberry Wflibanks, 1801 
Settles.

Public Records
MARRIAOB L tC IN S IS

Larry Otarles Peterson, 19, of 201 
NE 3rd, and Solly Ann Long, 20, of 
106 NE lOtlt

Carlos Lyn Jordan, 24, of 1111 Fannin, 
Denton, Apt. C, and Lisa Mwle Porks, 
21, of 900 W. 15ttt.

Ronald Mllburn Ctiose, 23, Holiday 
Apto.. Api... Í L . ~ u i A  . i io u n c it  JLAt 
Greonhut, 25, of 1427 E. l itE  
W ARRANTY DEEDS

J. C. Wall et ux to Je»f,y L. Jones 
et ux, 0 tract of land In section 46, 
block 31, Township 1-N, TS,»,

Prentls Bass et ux to- Alice Alione 
Baird, lot 11, block 46, Dig ^ I n g .

J, B. Price et ux to Juries W Harmon 
of ux, lot 5, block 4, Stanford Pork.
NEW CARS

Curtis N. Strong Jr., 2tOS Goliad, Ford.
Ray N. Prater, 321S 11th, Toyota.

¡1

Goren On Bridge
^ C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IE  19711 By Tbs CMcoto Trikonel

WEEKLY BRroGE QUIZ 
Q. 1  — Neither vulnerable, 

aa South you hold:
4Q 963  <7A8 0107 A tSTSS 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 NT Dble. Pass 7

What do you bid?

Q. 8—You are South, both 
aldea vulnerable, and you 
hold:
40TS4 <70 OAK76S «KQS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4h 2 ^  Dble. T

What do you bid?

Q. I—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
V A K J 1074 O K IS  AA98S 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Nerth East South
1 0  1 4  T

Wbat do you bid?

Q. 4r—Eeat-Weat vulnerabla, 
UB South you hold:
47 1 8  <7KQI 074 8 4A J8S  

The bidding has proceeded! 
•euth West North Bast
Paaa P a n  1 0  1 ^
t

What do you Md nowT

0 .4 * 4 8  louM, fuhNraM«.
you bold!

4 A J4  ^ 2  O J6S 3  4A Q J74 
The bidding has proceeded: 

South West North Eest
1  4  Pass 1 4  P ast
8 4  PaiB 8 NT Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: '
4A J10884 ^0 7 8  OKJ2 44 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1  ^  P ais 1 4  Pass 
8 0  P ats 8 4  Past 
8 NT Pass T

What do yon bid now?

Q. 7—You are South, vul* 
nerablo and have 60 part 
score, and you bold:
4AQJ t?Q J168 l 4K 16878 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Best 
1  9  Pass 1 4  8 0
t

Whet doT you Md now?

Q. 8- ^ t h  vulnerablt, aa 
South you bold:
41698 <9Q81S OQ6 4 X J8 8  

Tbo Mdding has proeedoad: 
West North Bast 8e« h  
1  4  DMe. P ast 8 9  
8 4  PsM P ast T 

What do you bid novt

fLoob for «Mwert IfondWff

Viskmof beauty

'«H T i..

Sunglasses can make you 
kx>k sharper. Literally. And 
they'll add a nice touch to 
your summer outfits while 
they protect youreyes fixim 
f in ia fm R im s ^  SOfT 

TheD oaorsof 
Optometry associated with 
TSO will make sure that sun
glasses of unexcelled quality 
arc right for your vision as 
well as your wardrobe. 

St(H>in soon and see.

i f t '

Í ♦'f.l
V

Í '<’1 irti - f

. - v  ^
ASSOCIATED DOCTORS OF OrTOMETWr

S x a :

' i C A L w

Consult y6ur telephone directory tor the TSOofflceneareetyoo.OjnvenientcredH'tvaHablft Open unt# 1 pm  SMuRHya

iiX
M
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El
Contour Concept

In stripes, of course, occenfuoting 
ite  trimming, slimming, natural 

body lines of the suit. Note the 
Wkb peolLlopels. Fashion. In 

Miracool®, 55% Dacron* 
polyester/45% wool. It keeps its 

cool and yours. Come in ond 
try one on.

150.00

ininm» 4r*

TH E  ARTS

'Heidi' Is Presented Here 
To Aid Retarded Children

“Heidi” will be pre.sented 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium, but the film 
is being shown here for more 
.than entertainment.

Proceeds from the $1.50 
tickets will be used to help 
retarded children, according to 
Jack Capps, local supervisor of 
the Howard County Association 
for Retarded ChiWien.

Volunteers have been selling 
the tickets to local buitinesses, 
which in turn have been 
d o n a t i n g  them to local 
children’s groups.

Proceeds from the project will 
be used to help .send retarded 
children to the Prude Ranch, 
and help the Teens Aid the 
Retarded organization here and 
establish a local fund to build 
a sheltered workshop to train 
retarded children in trades.

taught in the morning, and the 
advanced young.sters learning 
every afternoon. Fee is )2 per 
week, and the youngster may 
participate either week or both,

The Midland-Ode.ssa Sym
phony and Chorale, Inc. an
nounced today the appointment 
of a, new resident conductor and 
acting music director.

Tile new conductor, Phillip 
Spurgeon, will assume his 
d u t i e s  in Midland-Odessa

Blfivo (JSiaiSSOiv
th *  m en 's  s to re

Coahoma youngsters who are 
intere.sted in learning to play 
a musical instrument can get 
a head start on the project this 
summer.

David Talmage, band director 
for the Coahoma schools,' will 
b e teaching a twoweek 
program beginning Monday in 
the Coahoma High School band 
hall.

“ It’s not ju.st for beginners 
either, but we also will have 
advanced classes for .students 
who already have some band 
training.” Talmage said.

Each cla.ss will last about an 
hour, with beginners being

Penney's End - o f - M onth

Shop Our Entire Store For Fabulous Savings In Every Deportment.

OVER 200 BETTER Q U ALITY

WOMEN'S PANT SUITS AND

DRESSES
REDUCED!

GROUP I HALF-SIZE DRESSES 
O riginally  $8 to  $12. Now

GROUP II .m . and  MISSES DRESSES
O riginally  $9 to  $15 . . . .  Now

GROUP III JR . PETITE, JUNIORS, ^ O O
MUSSES and  HALF-SIZES Now I j “ "
O riginally  $12 to  $19.

ONE GROUP OF MISSES "GOLDEN 

HANGER" BETTER DRESSES AND PANT 

SUITS O R I G I N A l L r ^  T O  W  MOW 

REDUCED 25% AND MORE! HURRYI '

8 ONLY! Women’s Uniforms, Orig. $7 and $9 . . .  Now 3.M

6 ONLY! Womens’ Uniforms, Orig. $10 ............ Now 7.9f
7 ONLY! Women’s Handbags, Orig. $4 .............  Now

17 ONLY! Women’s .Short Gowns, Orig. M ....... Now 3.99

18 ONLY! Synthetic Wigs, Orig. $12 to |2.5 ....... Now «.8«
6 ONLY! Women’.? Full Slips, Orig. |5  .............  Now l.M

17 ONLY! Women’s Pant Tops, Orig. $« to $10 .. Now 4.9»

27 ONLY! Women’s Ankle Pants, Orig. |5  to $7 .. Now 3.99

FOR MEN AND BOYS BUYS FOR TH E  GIRLS
BOYS’ PRE-SCHOOL SHIRT ’N SHORT SETS 
P r in t  Shorts W ith Knit .Shirt, Orig. 2.98 Now 2.50 
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
N ever Iron! Orig. 1.67 to 1.99 ..........  Now 1.22
6 ONLY! BOY.S’ K.MT SHIRTS. Orig. $1 Now 66f 
BOYS’ ELASTIC WAIST DENIM SHORTS
15 P airs  Only! Originally 1..50............... Now 99<
BOYS’ PENN-PREST JEANS
13 P r, Solids and Stripe.s, Orig. 2.99 . Now 1.99

FLARE LEG JEANS, Orig $4 and $5 . Now 3.33

3-6x SHORTS, Orig. $2 and 2 .5 9 ........ Now 1.66

7-14 SHORTS, Originally $3 ................  Now 2.66

PANT SUITS, Originally $12 and $15 . Now 6.99 

TODDLER BOXER SHORTS, Orig. 50r Now 33r
A‘

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

Luxurious Dacron and Cotton Blond. 
Pann-Prast! Never Need Iron. 
Widespread Collars.
Orig. $ 5 .............................. NOW 2.99

GIRLS' DRfSSES REDUCED
Group 1, Originally 2.50 to $5 .. Now 1.99
Group II, Originally $4 and $5 .. Now 2.99
Group III, Originally $6 to $9 . Now 3.99.
Sizas 3 to 6X and 7 to 14 at rtal taivngsl

■'..r

Stora Heuivr'

e n n e t / i

T h e v a h i e e a r e h ^  e v e r y d a y  ^
Td Buy ‘ ~  tïaÂ,* Tiïîârge, Layaway

H. G. STARR

H. G. Starr 
Retires Here
H. G. Starr, a lea.se cu ra to r 

at Mobil Oil Corpojation’s Chalk 
Foreman’s area, will retire 
from MobiL with . 33 years of 
.semce Thursday.

ieon held at Coker’s  Restaurant 
' and was presented with a jewel
ed emblem and testimonial by 

!Pat Kelly, the production as
sistant at Chalk.

Also present were Mrs. Starr,
I Sharon Starr, Debbie Starr, 
¡Wfillard Dunagan, Paul Taylor 
and P. M Barry.

Starr, bom in Rose, Okla., 
began'his^ eareer with Mobil as 
a‘ roustabout in Burbank, Okla.

! He 'has worked in the latan and 
i Brownfield areas in Texas and 
has been in the Chalk area 
since 1941. He became a lease 
operator in 1948.

The Starrs plan to remain in 
' Big Spring. They have four 
children, Etta G r e e r ,  in 

I Houston, Henry Starr, in 
.Houston, Sharon Starr 
; Debbie Starr, both of 
Spring.

.starting July 1, He comes to 
the Midland-Odessa area from 
Phoenix, Ariz., where he was 
conductor of the Phoenix 
.Sympho.ny ̂ Orchestra. ____ .

Spurgeon has become nation
ally known as Associate Artistic 
Director (with Dr. Richard 

the American Sym* 
Orchestra League’s 
Institute for Con-

I.ert) of 
phony  
Summer 
ductors.

He has also served as Con 
ductor of the Johnston, Penn., 
Symphon*y Orchestra, and the 
Pittsburgh Youth Symphony 
Orchestra. .

During the 1971-72 .season, 
Spurgeon will be assisted by 
Gene Kenney, Professor of 
Choral Music at Texas Tech, 
who will continue as director 
of the Midland-OdessaXhorale.

Spurgeon and his wife, a 
graduate of the Oberlin Con
servatory of Music and an 
accomplished violinist, plan to 
move to the Midland-Odessa 
area about the first of July. 
They have two daughters, Maria 
Kathryn, 4 and Laura, 2.

The 1971-72 concert season 
will include the usual five pairs 
of concerts and two pairs of 
youth concerts. However, this 
year, the Monday concerts will 
Le in Midland, and the Tuesday 
concerts will be in Odessa.

(USAF Photo)

VOTED BEST LINK TRAINER — S. Sgt. Oscar Galindo 
guides 2nd Lt. James Curran, class 72-06 through instru
ment training procedures in the T-37 link trainer. Sgt. 
Galindo was recently voted the “most outstanding T-37 
link instructor” by members of class 72-04 at Webb AFB. 
The letter was presented to the sergeant by Capt. Richard 
Carr, class leader, and endorsed by Col. Charles F. Walk
er, deputy commander Operations.

4;

Converting C-City Building
«

Into Police Office Begins
COLORADO CITY -  Work 

has started on converting a 
vacant one-story building be
tween City Hall and the Post

City Historical Museum. I department equipment.
The main entrance lobby and Although city workers and 

Police Cbief .les.se Browning’s equipment will be u-sed in the 
^office will face West Third. | remodeling contract, the city 

Office - n ^ - a  mumetpid po lw j T-norlh-south~hairwni dividïï PTahs th fW Bids fôf líT- 
and court annex for ColoraaO)t^ remaining renovated facil-l'¡laHation of ceiling, electrical 
City. jities. On the west side of thei wiring and air-conditioning.

City .Manager J. A. Sadler J r  |hall will be police dispatcher’s The move of the municipal 
said it is expected the rénova- office and booking-waiting room!court and police from the

for persons in custody. I cramped city hall basement has
Municipal Judge W. A. Brim-!•><’<’" viewed by city officials for 

berry’s office and a storaee V^ars as a prime need, 
rooni will be on the east side There is no area for handling

tion will be completed in about 
six weeks.

When the job is finished, the 
city will move its police dqjart- 
ment and city judge’s office 
from the basement of City Hall 
into the remodeled building.

of the hall. 
Improvements will .include

Colorado City acquired the I w a l l s ,  new low er^ 
vacant structure a year agol^'l'"Ri^' vear-'-"und air-condi-
from the J. A. Greene e.state. 
At that time the city council 
already had given the go-ahead

and
Big

tioning and new electrical facil
ities.

A carport will he built at the 
signal to Sadler' t'̂ '" pian"Vhei™a'- t*>e 1,700 square foot 
remodeling i remodeled area, on the we.st

John Harvey, local contractor; provide for police 
Is supervising the remodeling i vehicles to drive to the north- adioinmg room, Sadler said. 

We are using city crews and  ̂ ’rial is scheduled, it
■ • « _ VL OttincT «*rkTkm tarill Vwa i m iiof Ka  Ka 1/4 An 4Ka  /Ia a i*

prisoners in the basement area, 
steep outside .steps to the base
ment entrance are dangerous in ^  
bad weather and a. hazard to 
proper handling of .suspects to 
and from jail.

Judge Brimberry’s office is so 
.small in the basement that 
hearings are interrupted by 
police radio broadcasts in the

¡equipment wherever possible 
! to maintain economy,” said 
: .S'adler.

May Delay

waiting room. Access will be ¡mast be held on the third floor 
from the parking area north of |citv council room, 
rity hall I There is no space in the

The remodeling will include! ’' ‘‘'’I*’'' ’hi' remainder of ba.sement for Chief Browning’s 
i approximately 1,700 square feetl” '«̂  building, at the north end. ¡office or for interrogation of 
¡of the building fronting W?.st storage of f ire ' sus-pects or complaints, he said.
¡Third and facing the Colorado

Offshore Bids ! Danger! Don't
Be On List

WE w i l l  be  .

C L O S E D
W.VSHLNGTON (AP) -  The 

■ Interior Department is tpics- 
tioning whether to go ahead 
with the October .sale of 19 off
shore oil and gas tracts in the 
Gulf of Mexico.

An environmental impact 
, study quoted in a statement 
Friday .said five of the sites 

“ pose a higher potential en- 
' v'uronmental risk should .serldus 

pollution occur.”
.Six more may need .special 

safety prerautions, the state
ment said, including “especially 
vigilant supervision and inspec
tion of activities” and a limit 
to the number and placement 
of drilling platforms.

The lengthy .study offerred no 
! direct recommendations, but 
w e i g h e d  disadvantages ofr, - .. J, avoiding fatigue while driving,
drilling at the 19 sites again.sf and, above all. by not driving

of increa.sedthe advantage 
revenues.

I The area where the tracts are 
I located is already heavily 
¡developed with offshore opera- 
Itions Most contain oil or gas 
:tx-ing drained off by nearby 
tracts

! Some of the tracts are near 
'the Breton Island National 
'Wildlife Refuge and others near 
|f ’alcasieu Lake, where ’.the 
Sabine National Wildlife Refuge 
Is located Both are homes for 

i miratory birds and' the Sabine 
'refuge also protect^ some* 4,000 
I to i.OOfl alligators, an en- 
¡(langensl species.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
estimated Saturday that traffic 
accidents over the July 4 
holiday weekend will kill 48 
persons in Texas.

The official hotfdoy weekend 
death count will be from 6 p.m. 
PYiday, July 2, to midnight 
Monday, July 5.

The DPS said the.se same 
collisions could result in hun
dreds of injuries and property 
and financial losses running into 
the millions of dollars.

“We urge Texans to reduce 
the toll by obeying the laws of 
.safety, driving defensively,

JU LY 5»li T O  JU LY  « t h  

FOR

R E M O D E L I N G

Flooa* pick yovtr -efothe«.-

OR
CALL 267-8412 DELIVER

while drinking The ultimate 
solution to le.s.sening the toll 
obviously lies in the hands of 
each driver,” said DPS director 
Wilson Spier.

Speir said as * many DPS 
patrolmen would be on duty a.s 
possible, including .some from 
uniformed .services either than 
the highway patrol.

Testimony Opens 
Monday In Trial

British Cancel 
Jet Contracts

I
LONDON (AP) -  British 

Overseas Airways Corp. Is can
celling its options on four 
Boeing 747 jumbo jets becau.se 
of a slump in profits.
Granville wrote the corpo- 
this was a major feature of an 
economy drive to fight the 
presetil suiTJlua-seats crisis fac
ing BdAC and the Industry gen
erally.

BOAC, sajd Flight, lost 10 per 
S.-furcent-of Its tJ.S.

ir-Mafc1E Tir"Mafcfi--lna^räeiped|
ly. Air France,"Mid the re- wounded

port, loft 56.4 per cent

BEI.TON. Tex (AP) -  Te.sti- 
mony t)egins Monday In the 
trial of Rene Guzman and 
Ix’onardo Ia>pe7, charged with 
murder in the execution-style 
shooting of three deputy .sheriffs 
in . I)alla.s Feb. 15.

Eugene D. Melle, 30, an X-ray
techhiclan at a Temple hospital; 
and Bill W. Yearwood, 39, of
Belton, a railroad employee, 
were seated as the 11th and 12th 
jurors Friday.

The trial was moved from 
Dallas to Belton on a change 
of venue.

Shot to deaCh on-The bank of 
the Trinity River in Dallas were 
William D. Rebse, 3L and Sam 
Infante, 82. Pillai, and
A. J. RbbertaoiSf=JBf-.fl$..™8ttii 

A fourth deputy was 
and a fifth eacaped j*̂ 

unharmed.

G R E G G  S T R E E T
DRY CLEANERS 

1700 GREGG
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L C C /= A i l<
Why is a 
Checking Account 
like a
BOSTON BULL?

I t  protêcti your monty. Cash la 
aafely in our bank, while you pay 
aafely and conveniently with your 
Checks. Well weloome your account
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COACHES ALL AMERICAN — Number 32, Bo Cornell of the West Team sweeps 
end for 6 yards In the first quarter. 75 Bob Newton attempts to block 32 Rick 
Kingera from the East Team.

Hixson Story-Book 
Pass Gains Victory
Real Talent For 
White House Art

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) -  A painting by 
Djakarta Jim, known in the art world as 1). 
James Orang, has been presented to the White 
House.

Djakarta Jim is a 5-year-old orangutan in the 
Gage Park Zoo in Topeka.

The presentation was made in Washin^on, 
D.C., by Gary K. Clarke, zoo director, on Jim ’s 
behalf.
. The painting is entiled “The 4th of July.”

A White House spokesman said no decision 
has been made on what to do with the painting.

9 0 0 0

Koosjnan Pitches-His 
-Firsl  ̂ Win In Weeks ^

MONTREAL (AP) — Jerry Koosman tossed a 
three-hitter for his first victory since May 14 and 
the New York Mets edged the Montreal Expos 
2-1 Saturday night.

Koosman walked three, struck out none, hit 
a batter and committed a wild pitch, in snapping 
a personal four-game losing streak.

The Mets broke a scoreless tie against Steve 
Renko in the sixth when Ken Boswell led off with 
a walk, took third on Jerry Grote’s single and 
came home when Tim Foil grounded into a doable 
play.

They made it 2-0 in the seventh when Tommie 
Agee scored from third on an infield out.

The Expos scored in the eighth on a double 
by Ron Fairly, a  wild pitch and a  sacrifice fly 
by Gary Suntherland.

Johnson Draws Fine 
For Not Putting Out

ANAHEIM (XP) — Alex JoTlhsmt, the IW  
American I>eague batting champion, was sus
pended indefinitely vdthout pay Saturday by the 
California Angels “for faUure to rive his best yards through a iUrprisinriy 
efforts to the winning of games with which he , tough East line led by oS o  
is concerned.” • State’s Jim SUllwagon.

The announcement was made by the club’s  The West’s  J  .D. Hiil of Arl- 
home office. 'The Angels. 32-43 and fighting to 
stay out of the American League West cellar, 
lost a 10-inning 4-3 decision to the .White Sox in 
Chicago .Saturday

A club official said the suspension came 10 
days after John.son was given an official warning 
by General Manager Dick Walsh.

W'alsh said Johnson'was “in constant viola
tion of club rules and regulations,” but he did 
not specify which rules.

Teen Manogers Meet

4Jimmy Felts, president of the Big Sptiri| 
Teen Age Baseball Association has caUed a meet
ing for 2 p.m. today in the ’TESCO Reddy Room. 
He urged all managers to be present for the 
meeting which will be brief, but important. The 
as.soclation embraces the Sophomore, Hi-Junior 
leagues and (he .Senior team.

Wild Throw Costs 
Indians A Game

DETROIT (AP) — Joe Coleman hurled a five- 
hitter and the Detroit Tigers scored on a wild 
throw by Cleveland shortstop Eddie Leon to beat 
the Indians 1-0 Saturday night.

The Indians were shut out'Yor the third -time 
In five games and-have scored only two runs 
In their last 48 Innings. '

Norm Cash walkM and Gates Brown singled, 
to set up Detroit's run In the fourth. WiUr one 
out, Aurello Rodriguez forced pinch runner A1 
Kaline with a grounder to first baseman Chris 
Chambliss, but Leon threw past flrM base trying 
for a double play and Cash scored.

Colenf>an, 74 , did nut yield a hit until Kurt 
Bevacqua beat out a grounder to deep short in. 
the fiftb, but ft took n iv  gdod flehtef^phiye W  
lave ftlm la the ilxth.

zona State gave an early indi
cation of how wild the ganne was 
ahead when he zoomed 73 yards 
for a toachdown on a punt re
turn with 5:41 remaining in the 
first period. '

Hunter struck back on the 
next possession for the East with 
a 57-yard touchdown pass to 
Michigan’s Paul Staroba. The 
East held a 14-7 halftime lead 
on a one-yard plunge by North- 
western’s Mike Adamle.

Adamle rambled 16 yards for 
a touchdown early in the third 
period for a 21-7 Blast lead.

TORRID PASSING 
Plunkett completed 18 of 32 

pa.sses for 209 yards and had 
two Interceptions. Hixson was 
six of eight for 59 yards In his 
brief but deadly appearances.

Hunter carried the load for 
the Ea.st after LSU's Buddy Lee 
suffered a .shoulder Injury. Hunt
er completed six of 18 passes 
for 1.30 yards but had three cost
ly interceptions.

Sports Films 
Are Available
“Astrodomaln,!’ a 28-mlnute, 

18mm color, lound film on the 
A s t r o d o m e ,  Astmhall, 
Astroworld and the reat of the 
activities In the giant entertain
ment complex, now Is avallsbie 
on free loan, courtesy of 
Astrodomaln C o^.

, The film Is available, upon 
request, via Texas Educational 
Aids, 4725 Mala fttp-Houston, 

'Tsaas- 770(8,- e>.. - to  .^ailing 
T .EJ^.Itl2i48B 7.

Smith Betters 
World Record 
For Quarter
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  

UCLA’s John Smith smashed '  
the world 440-yard dash record 

. Saturday as he won at .the 
A m a t e u r  Athletic Union’s 
Track and Field Championships 
in 44.5 seconds.

- .  Then Sid Sink of Bowling 
Green, Ohio, came on to^amasn 
the American record In the 3,- 
000-meter steeplechase in 8 
minutes 26.4 seconds.

Sink, the national collegiate 
champion, bettered the 8:30.6 
American record set by George 
Young in 1068. Australian Ker
ry  O’Brien holds the world 
record at 8:22.

Sipitb, a 20-year-old Junior, 
bettered by two-tenths of a sec
ond the world record of 44.7 es
tablished by Curtis Mills of 
Texas A&M in 1969.

Marty Liquori, the premier 
miier who won his third 
straight NCAA title a week ago, 
added the AAU crown timed in 
3:56.5, despite rain. Jim  Craw
ford of the U.S. Army posted 
the best time of his career, 
3:57.7, for second and was the 
only challenger on the final lap.

Bill Skinner, the man barred 
from the University of Ten
nessee team because he 
wouldn’t  shave off his mus
tache, successfully defended Ms 
AAU Javelin championship. Still 
wearing the mustache Skinner 

267-2.

En* Wtit
Flr,< down, .............................  16 14
RusMng yordago .................  tW )61
Paulno vordoo* .................. 17) • 161
Rtturn yordogo ..................... M .11)
Po,s«s ................................... t  Z2-l 24 40-2
Funf* ....................    »-44 4-49
FumblM IO(t ..........................  6 3
Yordi ponolltod ...................  62 30

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Subs
titute quarterback Chuck Hixson 
of Southern Methodist traied a 
desperation zJ-yara touenaown ' 
pass to Nebraska’̂ s Joe Orduna 
with 31 seconds remaining Sat
urday night to give the West a 
pulsating 33-% victory in the 
11th annual Coaches All Ameri
ca Football Game.

Hixson, who played the game 
in the shadow of Heisman ’Tro
phy winner Jim Plunkett of 
Stanford, whipped the West 57 
yards in five plays after Ala
bama’s Scott Hunter had gal
loped three yards for a touch
down with 2:44 remaining to 
give the underdog East a 28-26 
lead.

Hixson, a 13th round draft 
choice of the Kansas City Chiefs, 
only played in two series as the 
heralded Plunkett moved the 
West club with dispatch.

PLUNKETT THRILLS
Plunkett, the No. 1 draft pick 

of the New Ehgland Patriots, 
thrilled the recort crowd of 43,- 
320 and a national television au
dience as he guided the West 
to a 19-point third quarter ex
plosion to overcome a 21-7 defi
cit.

’The 6-foot-S, 204 pound Plunk
ett nailed Iowa State’s Otto 
Stowe with a 34-yard scoring 
pass, set up a 17-yard touch
down gallop by Joe Orduna and 
got another score on a one-yard 
quarterback sneak.

Orduna, a draft choice of the 
.San Francisco 49ers c a u ^ t  Hix
son’s winning pass on the East 
eight yard Une and bulled his 
way through several tacklers to 
barely stagger in the end zone. 
Orduna was voted the outstand
ing player, the g am e .., 

ORDUNA B K T  
Orduna rushed 19 times for 86

EUG EN E Ort.— odd Mimmorlw AAU 
frock :

Slx-mll*— 1, Fronk Shorter, Florida 
Trock Club, 27:27.2. 2. Gorry Bjorklund, 
MInnoMlo, 27:212. 3. Juon Mortinot, 
Mtxico, 27:37.0. 4, G*rry LIndgrtn, unol- 
toebod, 27:46.4. S, Podro MIrondo, Moxl. 
CO, 27.S1.3. 6, Jorry Jobski, Pacific CC, 
27:57.9.

Dierker Still 
Hung On Ten
HOUSTON <AP) — Bobby 

Bonds triggered a three-run Gi
ant fourth with his 17th homer 
of the year and pitcher Ron 
Bryant climaxed the rally with 
a two-run single as San Fran
cisco defeated the Houston As
tros 3-1 before 32,025, the larg
est Houston crowd since- 1969, 
Saturday night.

The Astros scored first when 
Jack Hiatt singled behind two 
walks in the second.

Bonds’ homer got the Giants 
started against Larry Dierker, 
who failed fmr the fourth time 
in his quest for his lltfa viettuy.

With two out following the 
homer, Ed Goodson, making 
his first appearance after being 
called up from Phoenix, singled 
and Bemie Silliams doubled. 
Hal Lanier was purposely 
passed.

Bryant then lashed a  solid 
single to left to drive home the 
final two runs of the rally.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSTON 
Ob r  b b)

S<Ml9r u  5 0 10 JAlou rf 
Fuonfw 2b 4 0 0 0 Cuivtr p 
Bondi d  3 1 I T Morgan 2B 
Htndortn rf 4 0 0 0 Codone cf 
DItfi c 2 0 0 0 Wofion If 
Coodwn 1b 2 12 0 Mtnk# 1b 
BWIJIomt If 4 I 1 0 Rodtr 3b
LVfItr 3b 3 0 10 MWff c ____
Bryonf p 4 0 1 2  Goronlme pr 0 0 0 0 
Homllton P 0 0 0 0 Edwordi c 10  0 0 

> Mtftgor u  1 0  0 0 
Dforkor p 2 0 0 0 

-------  Wynn rf 2 0  0 0

Tofol 12 3 7 a Tofol 31 I S 1 
Son FronctMi . . ,  0 0 0  2 0 0  0 0  0 —  1 
Hovtfon ..............  0 1 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 — 1

DP— Son Frondico I, HovUon 1. LOB—  
Son Froncltco 7. Houifon 0. 2B—  
B.WIIIIomi, Lonlor. HR— Bondi (17).

IP H R E R B B S O
Brvonf (W.74) . . . .  0 * I  ' J  !
Homllfon . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 3
Oltrktr (L.1^4) . . .  7 I  J  J  J  1
Culvor .................. 2 0 0 0 2 2

Sovi  ) nixilBpn, T — 2:40. Ar-32J8$>

ob r h bl 
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0
3 0 10 110 0
4 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 
2 0 2 t
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Coody Surges, But Bobby 
Mitchell Stretches Lead
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Bobby 

Mitchell, seeking his first victo
ry in six years on the pro tour, 
fired a 67 and stretchecl his lea(l 
to four strokes Saturday in the 
third round of the $150,000 
Cleveland Open golf tourna
ment.

Mitchell, a balding 28-year- 
old from Danville, Va., -had 54- 
hole totals of 197, a startling 16-

under-par on the • 8,643-yard round on the tomr this seasoq— 
B e e c h m o n t  Counby Club* for 201. 
course. He was tied at that figure

Masters champion Charles with Australian veteran Bruce 
Coody bolted into second place 
on the strenth of a nlne-under-

I
Crampton, who had a tliird

Veteran Dan Sikes, in second 
place one stroke away starting 
the day, could do no better than 
match par 71 for 202.

Phil Rodgers and Jerry

par 62-matching the low 18-hole weather
round 87 in the warm, muggy' McGee followed at 208, each

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

Boltimore
W. L. Pet. O.B.
45 24 .6$?

Detroit 40 31 .563 6
Boston 34 31 .551 7
New York 34 37 .479 12
Cleveland 31 31 .449 14
Woshington

WEST
24 45 .341 21

Oofciond 44 8 A76
Konsos City 35 32 .5 » 11
Minnesoto 35 37 .416 13V6
Collfornlo 32 43 477 11
Chlcogo a  34 .474 17V̂
Milwouket 8  39 .411 11

NATIONAL LEAOUB
BAST

W. L. Pet. O.B.
PIHaburoh 47 8 A44
N*w York 41 8 J94 4
$t. Lout» 
Chicago

39 35 .577 r/^. -T—— .500 W/i
Menlr»ol .417 16V̂
Phllodolphia

W IS T
29 42 .4M 17

Son FroiKlaco 44 8 649
Lo» Ana»l4> 39 33 .547 1
Heutton 34 37 .479 12V̂
Atlonlo 35 42 .455 14V̂
Cincinnati 32 42 .432 16
Son Diego 8  47 .3S6 21W

NATIONAL LEAOUB
Pittsburgh 1L Philodelphio S
Son Froncisco 3/ Houston 1
Loft Angeieft 4. Son Dl»g» 2 (F Irit ixim»)
Ationto L  CIncinnotl 0
Chlcogo 5, St. Louis 1

AMERICAN LEAG UE
MHwoukêf 5. Mlnf>tsoto 0 
Boston 33-109 Boltimort 3-3 
Clovtiond 1* Dotrolt 1 
New York 4, Washington o 
Oaklond 4, Kantos City 3
Chlcogo 4, Collfornlo 3 

BASEBALL 
AMERICAN LEAG UE ̂ - X-

had a 67, including an embar-~ 
rasslng whiff for Rodgers who 
tried to hit left-handed from un
der a bush and missed the ball 
completely.

Bill Casper, the player of the 
year last- season but a non-win
ner so far in 1971, had a  68 and 
headed a big group at 204, 
seven strokes back of the pace- 
setting Mitchell.

Others in that group Included’ 
Bill. Garrett, Jerry Heard, 
Deane Beman, Mason Rudolph, 
Gene Littler and South African 
Bobby Cole.

E n g l a n d ’ s Tony Jacklln 
slipped back to a  73 for 205, 
and United States Open king 
Lee Trevino couldn’t  get it go
ing, took a 71 and was far back 
at 209.

CLEVELAND (AP) — Third round Kort* Sofurdoy In Hit S)50,0()0 Clevtiand Opon Oolt TournomttA of tho iAO yard, par 71 BMChmonf Country Club:
B o ^  MItchtll .......................  46.64.67— 197
Chorlts Coody .....................  67-72.42— » 1Bruco Crompfon ..............  41.6647—3Bl
Don 5lke$ ........................... 6 4 4 7 -7 1 -^
Phit KodQt n  : rr . . t t  4M >  iff W
Jorry McGot ..........................  6 7 -6 9 g -W
Gofio Uffltr ............................  6661-71— 8 4
Bobby Col# .......................  4946-79— S i
Moion Rudolph .....................  66-76-ii— S 4Billy Cotptr ....................  676941 S 4
Jtrry  Hoard ..........................  6l-7IFtf— 8 4
Otone Btmon ......................... 694647-84
Bill Gorrift ............................  ff-Z146— W
Gtorg# Btllino ....................... 46-7}4ff— »Tony JocklM .................... «9424»-»
Bob Smifh ...................... 6949-7V4
Bruco Otviln ....................... 714B47— 8 1
Chariot SIfford .......................  6969 4B- M
Tom Show ........................  4947-I5— »
Gay B rtw tr ............................  6647-iB— 8 6

Texas Sky Grabs 
Colorado Race

boiTimort 
15)

Woshtngfon (ShtHtnbock 14 ond Jonttkl 
V5) of Ntw York (Boiinttn 74 and 
Ktkich 1-21. 2

Californio (MMttrtmlfh 5-7 ond Clark 
(FO) V6. Chicago (Holotn 24 and Wood
6- 3), 2

Mllwoukot (KrouOM 24 ond Portono 69) 
of Mlnntufo (Blyitvtn 74 and 
Lutbbtr 64), 2

Citvtiand (McDowtII 7-7) of Dtfrolf 
(Kllktnny 1-2)

Kama» City (Drogt 74 and Buflor 64) 
of Oaklond (Odom 34 ond Stgul 4-2),* 
2

N ATIO N AL LEAG UE
Plltiburgh (Johnson 44 ond BrUtt 4-1) 

of Phllodtlphla (Rtynold* 1-2 and 
Frymon 1-3), 2

Chlcogo (Jonkins 1G7) of St. LouN 
(Corlfon n-3)

'  son Diogo (Phoobut 24 of Loo A ngtM
(Suffon 641

Ntw York (Wllllomt 3-1) of Montrool 
(AAorfon 7-9)

Cincinnati (Nolon S-7) of Attanfo (Rood
7- 5)

Son Francisco (Morlchoi 104) of 
Houston (Forsch 21)

Ho Hum, Denny 
Bopped Again

NEW YORK (AP)-Bobby 
Murcer belted two home runs 
and-HeL-StQUlemyre_huried a 
four-Mtter Saturday as theTJew 
York Yankees defeated Wash- 
ngton 4 ^  and sent Denny 
McLain to Ms ninth consecutive 
setback. ,

McLain, 4 -1 1 -^ s  now lost to 
every other team in the Ameri
can League this season, only 
three years after he won 81 
games for Detroit.

He was tagged for two runs 
in the first inning on Horace 
Clarke’s infield Mt and Mur- 
cer’s 13th homer of the season.

COODY BIRDIES FOR THE RECORD — Golfer Charles 
Coody lifts a leg as he sinks the putt that pnm  him a  birdie 
on the 16th hole of the Beechmont C o u n ^  Club Saturday 
In the Cleveland Open. The shot put Coody nine under par, 
where he stayed to set k course record of 62, also a  record 
M Cleveland Open play.

-------H TTLETON, Colo. -(AP)------
Texas Sky, â filly whose 
career eamlngB top $57,(100, 
broke powerfully from the gate 
and stayed ahead to win the fea
tured ¿c-furiong race Saturday 
at Centennial Race Track In 
1:10.8.

Going off a t 2-1, Texas Sky 
paid $C $2.80 and $3.

She held a four-length lead In 
the backstretch Saturday but 
runner-up Jani NasruQah closed 
bard and ended iq> one 

i ^ ^ c k  to return $2.40 and $2. 
^ m  third, 19-1 Roandsian pakl $5.

Some $327,000 was wagered 
Saturdav by 5,071 henrse fans, 
track ( t r i a l s  reported.

Jeanne Garner 
Way Out Front
ERIE, Pa. (A P)-Jeanne 

earner Jumped to a five-stroke 
lead in the third round of the 
U.S. Women’s Open golf 
championsMp Saturday, f l ^ g  
par 72 while defending cham
pion Donna (Tponi stumbled to a 

’ 77 and a third place tie.
Mary Mills, the 1963 Open 

champion, shot a 73 for a 54- 
hole total of 220 beMnd Mrs. 
Gamer’s 215.

Mrs. (Earner held only a one 
stroke lead after seven holes 
Saturday, but pulled away on 
the back nine as the 26-year-old 
M1.SS Caponl had two bogeys 
and a double bogey on 18.

Mrs. earner, the Rookie of 
the Year on the LPGA tour in 
1970. Ls the only one of the field 
of 54 women to have bettered 
par at this course in north
western Pennsylvania.

Jane Blalock was six over

Car with a two-over 74 for a 36- 
ole total of 222, tied with Miss 

LCaponi.
Leading money winner Kathy 

Whitworth Is tied for fifth with 
four-time Open winner Mldtey 
Wright. Both are eight strokes 
bacHc of Mrs. Gamer.

ERIE, Fo (A F ) —  Sfor#« oflor 14 holM 
of ni9 U.S Wemon'i Opon golf diomplon- 
ihlp ovor fho O-SOB-vord, por 71 Kolikwo 
Club oeurM:
Jo Anno Cornor .....................  79-73-71— 115
Mory Mini ..........................  7 $ -n -7 3 -h 9
Jon* Slpkxk ..................... T f -7 1 -7 4 -»
btimw CopenI , ...................  7975-77— 82
Mlckty WrloM ............ , . . . .  73-7975-83
Kathy Whitworth .................... 75 77-72-723

....................■ Kathy Cembfiwi ..............
S)

G-Jona

^ ^ 0  '%  
t. Bd "4 r j ’ c; “ ..

J ? *  -  • Ï . î :î :

OAKLAND (AP) -  Mike Bp- 
stein drove in tlirM runs with a 

-4ripla-aj)d-a singfe andJGatijsh^ 
Hunter won his 11th game a s ' 
the Oakland A’s wMpped the 
Kansas Gty Rojrals 4-2 Satur
day.

Hfanter stru(± out 10 and also 
ooBtributed a  tr i{ ^ -a ad  single, 
scored a run and drove in an
other. His two Mts lifted his 
season batting average to .365.

Hunter needed relief help 
from Rollie Fingers after Gail 
Hopkins and C oi^e Rojas sin
gled to open the eighth inning.

The. A’s extended their lead 
over tfie games in  *
the American League West 
with the victory. It was Kansas 
City’s  sixth straight loss.

Mota Knocks In 
Winning Runs
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Man

ny Mota tripled home two runs 
and Willie Davis tripled, 
doubled and singled to spark 
Los Angeles to a 4-2 victory 
over San Diego In the first 
game of a Saturday twi-night 
doubleheader.
— ll̂ lBn)'l inrirr - ....... "iT i • •

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

•i

(AP W IRBPHOTO)

COAXING A PAR — JoAnne 
Gamer, third round leader In 
the U.S. Women’s Open cham
pionship, coaxes the baQ Into 
the cup on the third hole at 
Mahkwa Country Gub Sat-, 
urday.

o-Sliotly Hamlin ...........   77-76-72-28
Morltno Hogg* .....................  74-7975— 87
Lttloy Helbort .......................  75-B^I
17M .. 5..bB227-9tlr......... )7 -7 ..0  vH
Loilty Helborl .......................  71-7541— 87
Bofty Oriltn   797979-28
Corot M m    7 9 n -7 6 -| 8
Jo Ann P i ^ l c a ...............   77-797^51
Mary Leu Donl«l .................... 797976-129
Sharon Minor ......................... 744972-219
oMortho Wllkinion ..............  797977— 225
Cordoy B o y l i t » - . . . » . . . ,w . „ ^ - » : 2 | - 2 W
Ppm Hlggln» ........................... 77-r
4 M W «IM N il
Morllynn Imllh .................... 797:

FIRST (5V5 fcr) —  LI»» tio D. 4 06, 
2.40. 2.M: iFobllih Moud 4.8, 2.M;
$p»cdl» Po(F>f40. Tim » —  1094-5 

SECOND (4 8 ^ J U » l_ :? '^ r . -F lo n n » r y  
5.N. 3,40, 2.8; D o y t ^ u ly  » » ,  5.40;
Moft»'s Bov 4.40. Tim » —  119 95.

D A ILY DOUBLE —  8  40
TH IR D  (4 fur) —  Eoiler Fello 6 40,

2.8. 2 40: Rico Kid 2.8. 2 8 :  Go Look 
Go 5 40 Tim* —  41 2-5.

FOURTH (5'Y fur) —  Shody 7og II.M . 
4M , 3.8: Mlk»y Boy 3.00. 240; LIttI»
Choopori 7.40, Tim » —  107,0 

FIFTH  (400 yard») —  Bunny Bid 3 8 .
2.8, 2.8: M l»» Ano*l Ey»o 2.20, 2.8:
Corlotlo 2.8. Tim » —  8.1.

OUINBLLA —  4 40. >
SIXTH (400 yord») —  CIO»» Rock»«» 

'11 W, 3.N. 3.40: M » Oe«o (io 3.8, 240: 
Fluff Up 4 .8  Tim » —  8 5 .

S fV E N TH  (400 yard») —  Fo*t J»t
9 .8  2 8  3 .8 : 599 Him Go 2 8 ,  1 8 :  
TOkd» LsKBlfom 2 8  Tim » —  8 2

EIG H TH  (4 8  yorda) —  Tony B D»ck
2 .8  2 8  240: Ololl Anna Í 8 ,  IIO : 
Kllomon 1 8  Tim » —  8.3.

NINTH  (4 8  yord») —  R»b»1 S»»k»r 
5 8 .  2 8 .  2 8 :  Oiw Pololo 4 .8  240; 
iugor Loncor 2 .8  n m »  —  8 2  
BIO 0  -  8  8

I

fENTH (400 VOPtft) m Ja* Smm  1 M

|28"^5 s:" ':«7  m*!s u î ,

i í í 'i r ü * *  ^î®' 4 .8 ;Big Kahuna 3 .8  Tim# -  I d  95 
q U IN E LLA  -  M  W. ”  „

•*«*««• -  —  -

W « Coh't 
Mention 
T h « Brand 
Nome!

*f »1 »

THESE ARE FAMOUS BRANDI

JEANS
Straight leg and flare leg jean in asBortment of 

colors, stripes, plaids. Sizes 28 to 38. Retail up

to 12.00.

Choice 4.00

*1^

y *I

1

is'

C M A N T H O N Y  C O
I
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Maz Returns 
To Form As 
Bues Triumph

(A F  W IREPHOTO)

MOVING ON TO VICTORY -  SUn Smith of Pasadena. Call/., 
makes backhand return to Australia’s Roy Emerson during 
the fourth round of men’s singles play Saturday. Smith de
feated Emerson, 2-0, 0-1, 0-3, 9-7,. to advance to the quarter' 
finals.

Smith Winner
At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

— Stan Smith, the towering sol-
New Zealander, scored an up
set, 9-8, 0-3, 3-0, 0-3 triumph

(Uv from Pasadena, Calif., led lover Marty Rlessen of Evans 
a  trio of U.S. power {layers ton, ni. Riessen had knocked

out fifth-seeded Arthur Ashe In

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-BUl 
MazeroskiV Bob^ Robeitson and 
Roberto Clemente drove in three 
runs apiece Saturday with 
Maaerosn*s'two-run honner, his 
first of the season, snapping a 
4-all tie and sparking the Pitts
burgh Pirates to an 114 victory 
over Philad^phla.

Robertson hit two home runs 
and Dock Ellis notched his 10th 
consecutive victory and became 
the National League’s first 12- 
game winner, although he was 
routed in the ninth when the. 
PhUlies Jumped on him and, 
Dave Giusti for five nuts. Den-! 
ny Doyle singled home two and! 
Tim McCarver hit a three-rum 
homer.

Pittsburgh took a 4-0 lead in; 
the first inning when Mazeroski, 
singled and scored on Cle
mente’s triple. Manny Sanguil-| 
len singled home Clemente and 
spored . ahead of Robertson’s t 
firit hoime run. {

The Phillies, with the help of 
consecutive errors on double 
play balls by shortstop Hernan
dez, tied it with three in the 
third, after a douUe by Willie 
Montanez and Roger Freed’s 
single produced one in the sec
ond.

NATIONAL LEAOUB
Pittsburgh 400 200 IK Lrll 16 3
PhMo. on 000 DOS- y lo i

Elllt, Gluttl («) and Songwllltni Short, 
Wllwn (6), Brandon ( I )  and M cCornr 
W-EIMi. 12-3. L-Short, 4-». Hri-Pm«borgh, 
Robanten (21 14, Maioroikl (1)
Phlladaiphio, McCorvor (6).

E  .V i! "
■M'

-rr  f X
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Crenshaw' Leads 
U T To Golf Win
TUCSON, Arts. (A P )-  Ben I could win when they \kere UaU- 

Crenshaw, a 19-year-old fresh-ling by 18 strokes going Into 
man from the University of Saturday's round.
Texas, fired a seven-under-par "I told them we might move 
05 to win the individual title up a little if we played, but It 
and lead his team to the NCAA Is a lot easier to beat one team 

off ohampionahlp hereSatur- than three,^* be said.
I started thinking we might

IRISH BALL 
Lombardo

ROMPS T O  THREE-LENGTH VICTORY IN IRISH STAKES 
(on roil) and Guillemot olmost neck and neck ot finish

White Sox 
Make It Six

into the quarter-finals of the 
men’s singles at the All-Eng
land Lawn Tennis Champion- 
shipe Saturday with a cm- 
vincing 2-0, 0-1, 0-2, 9-7 victory 
over Roy E m e i ^  of Australia.

the third round.
LAVER THREAT

Parun made Riessen—who 
has had victories over Rod La
ver and John Newcombe this

The other two are Cliff Rich-1 season—look like a beginner at
cy 'Ttm "OvrnwiM, wju imxi' •■mw -w«*»
Gorman of-Seattle, and they 
face the usual meoactag etel-
leage from Australia

RICHEY WINS 
Bldiey beat Jeff Borowlak, 

the Zl-year-old concert pianist 
from Berkeley, Calif., 0-4, 4-0, 
0-4, 6-4, whfle Gorman was al 
re« ly  through to the (juarters 
with a  three set victofy over 
Australian Boss Case Friday. 

Onny P v n n , a  24-year-old

volleys

Aparicio Is 
Bossox Hero
BOSTON (AP)—Luis Apt

ricio’s fourth hit of the game— 
a line drive that sailed over ^'^y

delicately Judged 
booming serves.

Parun is due to meet Smith in 
the quarter-finals next week.

The Australian chaUenge is 
lead, of course, by Rod Laver, 
the red-haired left-hander and 
four times a winner here, who 
is once again the top seed.

Both Laver, and Newcombe, 
the No. 2 seed and winner last 
year, made the quarter-Hnals 
Friday.

Winners from Down Under 
Saturday were young Colin Dib- 
ley and veteran Ken Rosewall, 
the Nb. 3 seed. —

The (¡uarter-final draw is La
ver vs. Gorman, Smith vs. Pa
run, Richey vs. Rosewall and 
Dibley vs. Newcombe.

In the women’s singles, it will 
be another U.S. - Australian 
confrontation for most of the

CHICAGO (AP) - R i c h  
McKinney’s two-out single in 
the 10th inning scored Lee 
Maye from second base and

Irish Ball Wins Stakes As 
Favorite Balks In His Stall

fave the Chicago White Sox a 
•3 victory Saturday over the

California Angels and a 
winning- streak, 

fongest since 1907.
Maye, batting for rellevw 

Terry Forster who put down a 
California threat in the tra  of 
the 10th, singled off Eddie Fish
er with one out. After Ed 
Stroud struck out, Maye took 
second on a wild pitch and Walt 
Williams was purposely passed 
b e f o r e  McKinney came 
through.

The Angels tied the score in 
the eighth on a walk, sacrifice 
and Tony Gonzalez’ single.

CURRAGH, England (AP) -  
Irish Ball, ridden by French 
Jockey Alfred Gilbert, stormed 
to a three-length victory in the 
Irish Sweepstakes Derby Satur 
day—a race that started with 
favorite Linden Tree left in the 
stalls.

Gilbert took Irish Ball, a bay 
colt by Baldric II out of Irish 
Lass, to the front two furlong; 
from the finish.

Lombardo finished second and 
American-bred G u i l l e m o t ,  
bought for 058,000 by Irish train
er Paddy Prendergast, was a 
short head away in third place 
at the end of the 1^-mlle race 
over-a turf course.

The race was worth 0149,088 
to the winning English owner 
Emile Little. Irish Ball is 
trained at Chantilly in France 
by Phillip Lallie.

Owners of winning tickets on 
the Irish Sweeps—tickets are 

1 sold in more than 100 countries 
—collected TIM,TWO.

Irish Ball was a 7-2 shot in a 
field cut to 15 runners because 
of the last minute withdrawal of 
The Last Hurrah, owned by 
John MeShain of Philadelphia.

Lombardo, ridden by British 
champion Lester Piggott, was 
13-2 and Guillemot was 10-1.

But the sensation of the race

six-

Calitornia
CMcogo 1—4?M OOS 

Ml ,.101 10 innlngt 
MOV. Alltn (7), FHIwr (101 Slfohmson; Bradley. Johmon 

Foritw (1Û1 ond Egon. W Fonler, 
L Fliher, 6-4.

Brewers 
Bop Twins

NANCY IS VICTOR

S T . PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 
(.AP)—Dave May and Roberto 
Pena cracked home runs and 
Marty Pattin scattered 11 hits, 
pitching the Milwuakee Brewers 

jto a 5-0 victory over the 
I Minnesota Twins Saturday.

The Tigers caught the ClatSTj Pattin, * 7-7, defeated Min-

Tigers Rip Cats 
In Texas League

was the failure of 7-4 favorite 
Linden Tree, second to Mill 
Reef in the English Derby, to 
get going. '

Jockey Duncan Keith finally Music 
managed to get Linden Tree 
started from his sta'J, but be 
was two furlongs behind the 
field by that time and had no 
chance.

Owner of the second-placo 
horse collected 030,225 an(l the 
third idace horse won 020,150.

Holders of Irish Sweeps tick
ets on the second horse won

048,000, 024,000 going to the 
lucky ones who held tickets on 
the third horse.

Lucky Drake was fourth and 
Man, owned by Mrs. 

Howell Jackson, Middleburgh, 
Va., was fifth.

Keith, rider of Linden Tree,

Texas was trailing Florida by 
15 strokes and Houston bv 14

i'oing into the final round be- 
ore team members came at 

par or better Saturday.
Crenshaw was behind Hous

ton's John Mills by three strokes 
when the final 18 holes started. 
But Mills came in at three-over 
par 75. With that- Chenshaw be
came the first freshman In the 
history of NCAA golf to win the 
championship. \
'  Texas, p l a ^ g  en Tucson Na
tional Golf (Hub’s 7,300-yard par 
72 course, came in a eigth-
under-par__1444,̂  which^is
strokes aheacl of the record set 
by Florida in 1908.

In the team totals Houston 
151, Florida 1,154, Wake

win when Tom Kite came In at 
flve-under.

was
Firest 1,155, Oklahoma State
1.170 and Southern California
1.171 to round out the top six. 

Crenshaw had a
total of 273, two strokes behind Bo'i

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

(RrMoy'l ROCM)
FIRST (6 fur) —  Von Dlvor 1*.M.

6 W, 3 Ml TIcMor 2.4«, 2J0| Ml Ivorotl 
2M  Tlm> -  1IS.2.

SECOND (6 fur) —  Forls Hm Io u  7.H. 
SM. 3.40; Fortweks 22.30, 10.40; Spood 
Spot 3.20. Tlmo -  11S.0.

DAILY DOUBLE -  1S.OO 
TH IRD (440 YOrdt) —  Haw J t (  2.40, 

3M , 3.20; Lody J«t Straw 2.00, L40; 
Rocitot Mon Go. 2.00. Tlmo •> IBO.FOURTH—rr-.iurr — Rwioiwo s.oo,
2.K, 3.40; Sugar Tu tw -4 00. 1.00; Zoro 

sn Gil 242. Tlmo -  47.t  
FIFTH  

10.10, 3.10,
Chlckodor 3.00. Tlmo 46.4 

O UIN ELLA —  11.0«.
SIXTH (400 ya rd » —  I Spock 4.00, 

3.00. 2.10; Chudol'i Romo 4.20, 3.10; 
Chorllo Cowon 4.40. Tlmo —  20.6.

SEVEN (6VT (ur) —  Fly Oollo Fly
7 00, 4.00, 1.10; Steppin Sam 1.20, 140;

Ron Gil t$P. T ,---------- ---- . ,  .(170 yord«) — BorgornMinor 
l.M; Son Rldgo 11«, 140;

29.M.
the Tucson Open golf record set ;ii“ ' * 
by several professionals.

Mills came In second at 280,

Shorp Morkot 3.40. Timo — 130.0. lour-rouna e,ghth I3» yo rd » -  Tex Top Suflor
4.20; Mr. 
Stretch

Solty Signal 
11.00. Timo —

said, “My horse lifted his heaci |;‘?»owed by WiAe F o re s t^  Ed- 
sharply when the stalls were re-1^^ P ^ i r e  at M2, fo lio s^  by 
lea.sed. He ducked to the Gel®* D*''®
and refused to race after that. Brigham Young at
We were left way behind. It waS|283.
very unfqrtunate becau.se 
fancied Linden Tree to win.’

we I Texas coach George Hannon 
I said be didn’t think his team

NINTH (4'/S fur) —  Princo B l r »  15.00, 
7.40, 6.40; Tho Rogut 9.40, 5.20; Klngi 
Mil 3.40. Tlmo —  12D.1 

TE N TH  (6 tor) —  Novo Ltvu 5.00,
3 M , 3.M. Hard Luck Molla 4M , S.M; 
Mr. Crafty 23.0a Tim*— 1)1.0.

E LEV EN TH  (440 yards) Vonto's Chick 
19 00. 1) 30, S 20: Miss Fund )a60, O.M; 
Jo* Be Good 6.30. Tim* —  210.

TW ELFTH  (on* mil*) —  Wild Sea 
49 4a S040, 4 00; Chick's Valor 15.N,
4 30: Newoukum 1.40. Tlnw —  1410. 

O UIN ELLA —  179J0.
Attendance, 3,150.
Total luindie —  5)52.563

AAOINTTGO/VIERY S A LEI
STOP ABUSING YOUR CAR -IN STALL 
NEW RIVERSIDE® SHOCK ABSORBERS

REGULAR $13.98/PAIR 
TO W N  & CO UN TR Y SHOCKS

PAIRS
Oversized double-action piston has 
nnore working capacity than regular 
shocks. Restore ride and steering 
control -  replace your shocks now!

Frank Robinson’s head—gave, — <>-........- ------ 1     - - .  ----------- —
the Boston Red Sox a 3-2 10 in-’ Mrs_Nancy Gunter of ban An- i„ Texas Little League ac- nesota for the third time this 
ning victory over the B a l t i mo r e ! , tion Friday night. 'season and drove in Mil-
Orioles in the first game of a jh e  Tigers trailed until the.waukee’s first run when be
day-night doubleheader §atur- quarters with an easy inning when they came on drew a bases-loaded walk from
day. —  ^ victory agmnst me ^uns. The Cats | Jim  Perry in the second Inning.

BUly Conigliaro opened the managed one run, but the mo-;The Brewers added another run
10th with a single and Pavlet- mentum of the Tigers was too in that inning on a fielder’i
ich, attempting to sacrifice, Dalton, The Tigers added three choice,
forced him at second Winner 'JJ ® “  ^ ' muwoux**

along and after plnch-hltter Joe \ 7n i q_q ilt * Armenderiz of t h e  Tigers i®i» wuuomf i*) ond Rotutt. w-Pottin,T p h o u d  was walkpd in- “ " i “ ® L Armenaenz n i n c i 8' J* 7.7 L.p„r*, 11-4 Hr*Miiwouk*«, Moy
tantinnaiiv AnaHc-in dpiivprpd Other winners Saturday were broke loose for four hits in the! (», p*no (i).
S  S  Evonne Goolagong, the y o u n g  eo^est. He was fpUowed by

8 sensation of the 1971 season, Rodriquez, J ^ s ,  Sanchez,
who defeated Lesley Hunt of Moieland and Paredez who hit 

-2  11 0 Australia 1-0, 0-2, 0-1, and Win- ”®e each.
nie Shaw of Britain, Who de- The two Herar.dez brothers 
feated Mrs. Lesley Bowrey of from the Cats each got a hit, a s ,

020 030-5

Bolt
Bo»on

F in i Oom*
on 000 002
on no 110

)0 Innings 
Cullar, Wott (Oi, Hol| (10) ond
clwborrtn. Poter» ond Povletich.

1*.
Oowell (13). rAiistralla 1-0, 9^, 6-1: dia Abres.

Church Playoff 
Starts Monday

Cowboys Get Potent Wide 
Receivers, Alworth Signs
DALLAS (AP) -  U nce Al

worth, one of the one or two 
top wide receivers in pro foot
ball, announced Saturday that 
he will play next season for the 
Dallas Cowboys although he ear
lier showed signs of balking at 
moving from San Diego.

Alworth was acquired last 
month from the Chargers in ex
change for tight end Pettis Nor
man, defensive lineman Ron 
East and offensive lineman Tony 
Liscio. Alworth reviewed a f  a 
news conference Saturday hLs 
mi.sgivings when the trade was 
announced.

“ I wasn’t really .sure I was 
going to come,” Alworth said, 
“but when I met the people 
(connected with the Cowixiys), 
I decided Dallas was the place 
to be.”

WITH ‘WINNER’ |
Alworth said he was dissat

isfied with his performances at 
San Diego the last few years, 
but addod that he feels ready 
to go now and is looking forward 
to plnylng with “a swlnnlng 
tORm.**

with his announcement, the

0 Í

LANCE ALWORTH

Stage ii  set for Alworth to team 
with another receiver feared by
all defMwlve becks. Bob Heyes, 
who came to terms with the 

TBuffdiy.

receiver conibinatlon of Alworth 
and Hayes, Alworth said that 
he hopes he will be able to play 
on thf other side from the ex-
world'sprint champion 

“It will certainly will be
difference for me,’’ he said.

MORE PASSING 
Haves earlier In the week had 

wondM’ed who the opposing de
fenses would double cover if Al
worth became hJs teammate.

“I don’t  think it will be me,

I’m looking forward to playing 
in Dallas .so much.”

Al.so pre.sent at the conference 
was head coach Tom Landry.

He said the acquisition of Al
worth and of tight end Billy 
Tru.ix from l/is Angeles will 
force automatic changes in the 
ftowboy offense, the most ob
vious being an increased em- 
phasLs on the pa.s.sinĝ  game.

Landry said he also will have 
to find out whether Alworth and 
Tniax can block.

Tight end Norman wa.s ased 
as a blocker more than as a 
receiver,- while Truax is ex
pected to help with receiving. 
Landry described Lance Rent- 
zel, gone in the trade Involving 
Truax, as “ the best blocking 
wide receiver In the game.” 

Landry summed up his feel
ings about the acquisition of Al
worth with, “ If Alworth can ¡day 
as he did in the 0O’s, no one 
will match our outside receiv
ing talent.”

Alworth’s pro performance in 
the last decade, all a t San Diego, 
is highlighted by hts ownership 
of two all-time records—seven 
consecutivS years of 1,090 or 
more yards in receptions and 97 
consecutive games catching at 
least one pass. He averaged 64 
catches per season from-lOOI-

; Teams in the 1971 Cburch 
¡League square off Monday in 
t h e i r  po£.t-season softball 
tournament.

Saturday evening three teams 
had a playoff to settle the 
regular .season title. Friday 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
defeated West Side 2-1, and 
Crestview Baptist took First 
Church of God 21-8. That gave 
the victors a 5-2 record idong 
with First Assembly of (kid, 
and these three played It off.

Monday Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Cathcriics will face 
Crestview Baptist at 6:30 p.m. 
in the opening game, while West 
Side Baptist and First Baptist 
tangle at 8:15 p.m. First 
A.ssemblys of God drew a bye 
in the ojxning round and will 
play the winner of the First 
Baptist-Westside game at 10 
p.m. Monday. Winner of the first 
game wdl draw a second round 
bye.

Since this is a double- 
elimination tournament, the 
losers bracket will begin at 0:30 
p.m. between--(heH» who get 
knocked off in the first round. 
Winner of that will meet the 
loeer of game three. The 
championship game ia dated for 
Thursday at 8:15 p.m., ac
cording to Joe Dobry, and if 
a second game Is needed, It 
will follow at 10 p.m.

Final standings in the regular 
season showed.

FlfBt AhWUBI/ IMfROOVIdOO 
CrOOfviMf ~

lACH IN

wAias iimsiM* 
SUmSUSHOCK 

SKOtra llfITIIH 
iffiAoaHar auAiAarn
Nr •• •• ••• Rm Mr
w0iM9i kaiwBwd« MooitgaoMrY kVord Wi tarwM frw* FwpiMWMMri lar mt

fMiory Ward arigtiaN Motad *a «Mah aMarbarî  It «di lastaR rapiaaa* *«nH fraa. iaMm Aaah aMor̂ ara la awy MaiNiBwary Ward Mandi (any Mawah hadag hdoBaia* laaMâ  If
deaaa af oBeiMia. IMa foaroaaaa daa« Ml apfly la Mach ahaartaia
ahach aiaariari dawagad hi aa a

$19.98/PAIR LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED StJPREMES

lACH IN 
FAIM

cursExclusive nylon piston slaava 
waar to and lots of working prat- 
sura -  incraata shock Ufa. End: dan* 
garout swaying, waovlng on curvas; 
bad braking on bunnpy turfooot; gat 
battar lira miltaga; pravant waar 
on axpantiva front and porta, too.

SAVE A T  (WARDS LOW PRICES-USE WARDS CHARG-ALL P U N !

H IO H U N O  CENTER OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8:00
TBKYIAKROUND^

w •
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Jj}' .......Ttfr-^>nrviTr Who's Back In Town^ 

And Wearing Different Suit

Stillali...j-— ...ill- ■ I I

IN ACTION HERE TODAY -  After a week’s lavoff, the Big 
SpHng Cardinals return to the baseball wars today, attempt
ing to better a 9-6 recofd. From left, first row, Joe Martinez, 
Felix Martinez, Andy Gamboa, Billy Pineda, Raul Rubio,

inBankers Fall, 15-2,
In Coahoma Play

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Uon&l 
cTU.shed the Bankers, 15-2, in 
Coahoma Teen-Age League! 
competition Friday night.

Winning pitcher, Charles -pijg Big - Spring Cardinals,; Pitchers will be 
Tindol, posed a double threat, sp^-ting a 9-6 season record, go'Mendoza, Tony Fierro, L eo n jB ili Brown, athletic 
He smashed a double and three|against the Mereta Mets today Hobbs or Jody Flores. Eitherjannounccd this week 
•singles while at the plate. Jayiat 1:30 p.ni. i n ^ i ^ r  Park._ Joe Martinez or Abel Ramirez

Mereta Today

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ron 
Swolxida of the New York . . . 
Yankees.

Hon Swolxida, ex-Met. Ron 
Swolxida, who helped the New 
York. Mets to the I960 world 
championship, who was a big 
factor as they displaced the 
Yankees as the No, 1 team in 
town

lUin. Swolxida, whose raw 
power—“ He hits balls over 
buildings,” Casey Stengel once 
said—and potwUal kept Mets 
hoixjs for the future flickering in 
the years when they were the 
laughing stock of the National 
League

Would you tielieve Ron Swotx'- 
da wearing the famed Yankee 
pinstrlp<*s''

“You ain’t gonna believe how 
good it feels to be back,” Swo
lxida .said Friday night after re
porting to the Yanks, who ac- 

¡quired him from Montreal in a 
iWarver^eal for Ron AVoixls and 
cash.

I Manager Ralph llouk immedi- 
•atety put' him  hi the starting 
lineup in place of injured left 

I fielder Roy White and he 
I promptly singled home a run on 

! . this first trip to the plate.
1 LAMLSA (SC) — Mike Cap6| Swoboda received rousing, 
jhas been named head fomball ¡cheers when his name was an

Juniorjcojicb at Klondik«* High School,; -----  ̂ -
director

L
(Photo by Oonny< Voldei)

Back row, Jessie Zajiata, Orlando Olague, Leon Hobbs, Jesse 
Olague, Pat Martinez Jr., Benny Marquez, Pat Martinez Sr., 
Junior Mendoza, Jody Flores, Chico Rubio.

Oilers Land 
Pastorini

Cape To Leatf
\

H O U S T O N  (AP) -  Santo 
Clara’s Dan Pastorinl becamt 
the first of the “big throe” quar
terback draftees to sign his pro 
contract 'Thursday, but he’s not 
kicking about possibly giving the 
other two something to aim for 
lh~^negotlations. - 
-“ Pm satisfied with my con

tract,”  said the 6-foo^S 217- 
pound Pastorinl, the Oilers’ No.
1 choice in the National Football ■. 
League draft Jan. 28. "If they 
can get more, that’s fine with 
me.” —

Stanford’s Jim Plunkett, draft
ed by New England, Mississip
pi’s Archie Manning, picked by 
New Orleans, and Pastorinl 
ewre the first three players sej^ 
lected in the NFL draft. Plunkett 
and Manning still are negotiat
ing.

Terms of Pastorinl’s four-year 
cotitiract were nordisclosed.'

I

DEAL MAKES BOTH OF TH EM  HAPPY 
Ron Swobodo welcomed by Ralph Houk

l » « p  B wiUcalch.
n .,1 c - 1? ^  .1, Felix Martinez or Orlando

the sole hit^^ ^  ^ ^ short.stop; Jess
Zapata, left field; Pat Martinez,
Jr., firse base; Tony Martinez, 
third base; Andy Gamboa Jr., 
center field; Billy Pineda or 
Jessie Olague,” second base;
Benny Marquez Jr. or Doughnut\,UIV1II nWIM/ IWMUliyP ................

Scott, Billy Smith.

CaiM' comes to klondike

for the. Bankers.
The next games pits the Lions 

vs. Harding on Monday night, 
and the VFD vs. the Bankers 
Tuesday night

1(10)1 0 0 0
300-15 
003- 3

Bennett Nips
. " “Junior"has been a main.stay ^  ^  ^
iof the team all .season,” said JJ A f l A l A C  0  7
Chico Rubio,, manaser ot t t e  " S :  U t l O i e S ,  V ' /

nounced and on hi$ first at-bat. 
Before the game, though, the 

I  hecklers went to work on him, 
remembering how he talked his 
way off the Mets with blasts at 
Manager'Gil Hodges, and T o m

I ions Bankers
Chorle» TlnOol. Colvin Hern; T»'"'"''! WCSt, right field.

Cardinals. “He deserves a lot 
of the credit for whipping the 
boys in shape.”

The Cardinals had an open 
Sunday la.st weekend due 

¡Father’s Day.

The Giants won over the

ured his outbursts would put an 
end to his days as a Met. He 
even went so far as to call Yan
kees general manager Lee 
MaePhaiL but missed-him.

“I had a feeling I might play

tjE ÎÏ^ïIN S ËN ’S THNJT 
Il WESTEBN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR

512 W. Srd 2I7-84I1

LITTLE LEAGUE

Rockets Run Wild, Lions 
Also Have Blistering ^ats

After two innings in which The I.ions contracted a case one for on%-with one RBI and 
they trailed, something lit the ¡of the fours and blanked the I one run scored.

School and West Texas State 
University. This will be his first 
coaching assignment.

Coach Cape greets his players Orioles 9-7 in a Sophomore 
to Aug, 16 as they txigin workouts i League game Friday with Jody 

I for the 1971 .season. In 1970 thei Bennett providing the heroics.
— I Cougars went 7-3 for the .season. Jody yielded only five hits to

The fall football season for
Klondike opens .Sept, 10 a g a in . s t ' as his contrilwtion to the 
Whilharrel in a home game. -Jfyf." 7°»*^
Other non-district games w jn! Robi.^n also added I®*"
include Smyer. Sept, 17, Cotton Thompson
Center, Sept. 24, and Three Way I
Oct. 1. The district schedule Virgil Spargo, who was the, 
includes g.imes ~w*tttrvv . j ’ I close the gap With two hits. Jim
Oct. 15. Borden Oct. 22, Garden, jjgy gjjQ contributed a palr.|
City Oct.29, I.oop Nov. 5 and Roger Battle came on in relief 
Sterling City Nov. 12. of Spargo. 1

Seaver among others.^ jfor this team some day,” he
-i’Greep,” “Bum,” “Hot Dog,” !said, ‘ibiit I didn’t think it would 

were some of the taunts hurledi be so soon. You know damn well 
at him from the stands. ¡that when the Mets traded me II

“They can say what they wanted to come here.” !
want; I’m home now,’’ said 
Swoboda, who has a home in|
Syosset, R.I. “My wife cried all: 
day when she heard the news.]
She was tickled pink.”

Ironically, Swoboda tried to 
talk  the Yankees into trading 
for him last winter when he fig-

HAVOLIHE  
MOTOR OIL

WfX wfl* iJ lU llf

FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 
1N4 W. 4tli.

SOW INTEREST! 

REAP RESULl'S! _  

I« t Us Help You With 
A  WANrr AD

r i t e
l u t a t e  

N a tio n a l 
B a n k

fuse for the Rockets, who 
procee(k>d to blow the Sabres 
ou of the sky, 30-10, in a Friday 
International Little I.«ague 
game.

Devils 17-0 in a National Little| Scott Moore stood two for two, 
I.eague game Friday evening, at the plate, with one RBI and, 

In the first three innings, the one run .scored. ,
Lions made four runs, then, K e v i n  Hooper led thei 
ease<l off a bit. Kenny Fowler ¡Giants’ lineup, hitting a triple

They climaxed their hitting j and John Wrinkle divided piteh-jand knocking in one run. Tony
ing honors for the Lions, iH|Meeks and West Hart each hadspree with 14 runs in the top 

of the sixth. Jerry Ga.ston, 
Robert Smith and Bobby 
Johnson divided mound time for 
the Rockets and limited the 
Sabres to seven blows, three of 
them by Gerald Withrow and 
two by Gary Bunkle. Bobby 
John.son and Michael Camp led 
the withering Rocket bla.st with 
three hits each, while Kirk 
Feightinger, Chris Feichtinger, 
Chris Smith, Darrell Yancey, 
Mark Feichtinger, Jerry Gaston 
and David Campbell each had 
two hits.

R o n n i e  Shultz, Gerald 
Withrow and Mike Alexlrod 
were combed for 21 Rocket hits. 
The Rockets, in second place, 
are 11-7, the Sabres 6-12..
RoeXo«» '105 JTttfl »r-10Sobrn 312 12

The STafs overrait the Jei.s, 
11-5, in American Major League, 
action Friday night.

Kent Rice of the Stars was 
a double threat. He held the 
Jets to three hits and hit two 
for four at the plate, scoring 
twice, also. Martin was two for 
four for the night. Smith, 
DaitM4vD)empiiont Bofcolmaiv 
and Williams each had one hrt.

Combs of the Jets had two 
hits and Bobby Willims, pitcher 
for the Jets, had one hit.

The Stars dominated the early 
lnning.s, driving in three hits In 

'the first inning and five In the 
second. 'The Jets were held 
.scorele.ss until the bottom of the 
fourth.
Slor» 351 101-11 9
Jtt* 000 203- 5
WP— Kfof RIc»; LP— Bobby William».

a no-hit performance while Tim 
Taylor was tagged for the loss 
although he .struckout five 
Lions.

John Wrinkle also was red hot 
with the stick, getting four for 
five, while Paul Spence and 
Henry Holguin had two each 
and Bobby Doe, Terry Gran-

a hit.
The 

lea 
3-5-1
Cubs
Gioott
WP-ScoH

, r
Cubs are now 3-4-1 in j 
play, and the Giants are;

Moor*; LP— We*

.Secure on the no-hit pitching
tham, Terry Keliey and Robby ®f Rodriquez, the American Pee 
Wrinkle had two each. i Blacks relaxed and tied a '

13-1 defeat on the Reds in a ; 
g a m e  Saturday afternoon.; 
Barnes was the other half of 
the winning battery. The Blacks 
are 7-1. i

Llonj 444 122— 17
CXvIls OOO COD- 0
Kenny Fowler, John Wrinkle ond Henry
Holouln; Tim Toylor ood Mark Young.• • •

The Hawks slipped past the 
Colts, 6-5, in American Little 
I.eague competition Thursday
night.

The Hawks led mo.st of the 
contest, but nearly dropped it 
during an arroused Colt come
back in the fifth inning

One bad inning and a la te : 
start was too much for the 
Blues and the Greens won 13-10 
in an Anwrican Pee Wee 
L e a g u e  game Saturday;

The Hawks hung of»T however .--^WoaUwrman was the winning
and managed to pull the game 
out of the bag.

R o y  Beauchamp, Chris 
Burrow, Philip Ringener and 
Clarence Palmer each got a hit 
for the Colts, as did Craig
Bailey, Chuck Dickens and 
Randy Crockett.

Steve Evaas, Tommy Church- 
wéll, Tody^ Newnham a h í  
Charles Vernon, led the Hawks 
to their narrow victory with one 
hrt a piece.
Howks 040 011— 4 4
Celts 100 031— S 7
WP —  Tommy Churchwell; LP —  Chris
Burrow. • • •

The Chtbs brushed past the 
Giants, 6-4, in a National Pee 
Wee League contest Saturday.

’Tracy Spence hit a triple for 
the Cubs. Kevin Davidson was

pitcher and Tim Freeze 
catcher. Ricky Robertson was 
the Blues hurler and Leslie 
Dixon catcher. For the Greens, 
Weatherman, S h o r t e s , Jim 
Freese, Philip Smith, and, 
Salmon had two hits. Ricky! 
Robertson and Leslie Dixon had 
two for the Blues.

Coach Named
«»

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(AP)—Utah State University 
basketball coach LaDell Ander
son was named coach of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation champion Utah Stars Sat
urday.

S

5 0 ^  O F F

high sm o
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H m li l l lH w  —
YOU NtEb FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOMI AND CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-AU PLAN

RAMBLING RAVENS ~  The Ravens of the International Minor League ended their eea.son 
by winning 18-7 over the Scorpiom last week and earned the league title with a 13-3 season 
record. Pictured are, front nwrVom  left’.. Larry Casper, Roger May, Joe' ’Poison, David 
Erich. BUI Borders, David Camp, Juan Gonzales; second row, Gary Normandeau, Jerry Har- 

Cliff Benton, Randy Sbeifleld, Raymond SeweU, BlUy Tfwlor, Jimmy Harmon, Peter
Myar«, I l i | lll,f"— -aiWlliB i ll iPi»

l / V A R D S
UsR Wardt Chorg-AII Plon 

Buy Now-Pay Lottr

OPEN  
EVERY N IGHT
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Monday About His Future
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mu

hammad AU, the 29-year-old for
mer heavyweighf boxing chani-

Sion, is expected to learn Mon- 
ay whether he will have to go 

to jail for five years for refusal 
to enter the military four years 
ago

The All case Is one of the 10 
argued cases remaining before 
the Supreme Court ' which will 
take its summer rec-ess after it 
finishes its business Monday.
-It is unlikely but the c«Hirt 

may decde not to issue a deci
sion in the case. It could, in
stead ask for a new round of ar
guments when the court con
venes in October.

The sole legal question to be 
decided by the court is whether 
Ali was eligible for an exemp
tion from the draft as a pacifist.

Ali. the former ('assius Clay, 
was reigning heavyweight 
champion when he refused in
duction into the Army April 28,
lOTi 3T TtK* Tti7tr<tt7tT ArmcO
Forces Induction Center.

lei
M
lector to the war and a Black 

usiim minister and should 
have been granted exemption on 
either ground from 1-A atatus.

They Insist that the former 
heavyweight champion, who lost 
a bid to regain his crown from 
Joe fYazler in March, was pro
hibited by his religion from
fighting in any conflict except a 

............................ himholy war declared by Allah hint' 
selc

MUHAM.MAU ALI

The court \vill make its deci
sion without Justice Thurgood 
Marshall, a Negro, who has dis
qualified himself because he 
was U.S. solicitor when All’s 
case was brought liefore the 
government.

• With only eight justices decid
ing the ca.se, Alt’s .sentence 
could be upheld if there is a 
four-four decision.

Partnership
(AP WIRfcPMOrO)

VIDA BLUE ON WAY TO NO. 11 — Looking over his shoulder and reaching almost into the 
mound Athletics pitcher Vida Blue is about to deliver as the winningest hurler of the American 
League en route to his 7-0 .shutout LYiday night over Kansas City Royals. Blue, with his 
mother, four sisters and brother watching, struck out 12 hatters. It was his 16th> victory 
against 2 defeats.

Tourney Due

('onvictpd in June of that year 
by an all-whito jury of six men 
and SIX wbtiien. lhe black boxerj 
was sentenced on June 20, 1967.

He has remained free under 
f5,000 bond while his lawyers 
threaded the long and compli- 
catiKl patlus of appeal, rehearing 
and appeals.

All’s lawyers have contended 
that he was a con.'jdentiou.v ob-

Meanwhile, .Mi has liegun 
training for a .scheduled fight in 
Houston's .Astrodome July 26 
with .fHhmy KHisr his former 
sparring partner.

If the court rules against him, 
he .slill could make the fight. 
The mandate does not go out un
til at least 30 days after the de
cision. Other legal steps remain 
to delay but Ali won’t run if the 
decision is again.st him.

National Bass 
Tourney Slated
TRINITY -  It’s contest time 

again for bass fishing’s storied 
masters and the famed PIney 
Woods country of East Texas 
Is the battleground.

Anglers from a ’20 .state area 
are pouring entries into the 
American Anglers Association 
N a t i o n a l  Headquarters in'!

Houston to try their .sklll.s in 
the upcoming $20,01M1 1971 Lake 
IJvingston National invitation
al Bass Tourney slatqd for July 
17-18. Of the total purse $15,000 
of the" total tournament purse 
Ih ciisli

All AAA contests include two 
divisions: the individual division 
which is directed primarily at 
the profe.sslonal fisherman, and 
the two-man team division 
which requires a much lesser 
entry fee and Is [stpular among 
local bass chasers.

Big Spring

C O W B O Y ^ N E W S L E T T E R

Be SafeTn Hauling And 
Using Boats, Expert Urges
A U S T I N  — Preliminary 

figures for the first six months 
of 1971 show that 162 persons 
have lost their lives in Texas 
in wafer-onented accidents, 
according to the general 

of <he Texas

safety. ,the lran.soiii and stem tiedowns
There are 28.3,1.32 registered are tight, lights are in good 

boats in Texas, and the number, working order, and contact 
grows each year. I  poinls between hull and trailer

„  , . .u . u I arc paddedPalmer .said that when the; WATCH SPEKI)

I The Big Spring Municipal Golf;
('ourse will t)e the .site for aj 

'July 3-4 parternership touma-i 
i m c n t , it wa.s announced i 
I  Saturday.
; The partners finishing first i 
Iwill receive mcrt'handise prizes j 
valued at $L’0(). Second place 

¡will bring $1.30 to that team,, 
and the third finishers will bo!
$100

If there are any ties, then theyl 
will be .settled by sudden-death j

Entry fee is $30 per team and >argcr than any other school.

Texas
School (:•

FORT WORTH -  The world's 
large.st Coaching .School holds 
It 39th annual clinic here Aug. 
1-5. It will be at lea.st one-third

reached 5,540 last year at 
Houston from 5,820 members of 
t h e coaching a.ssociation 
reaching an all-time record.

m tiiagci» Safety boat owner prepares for hls| i. imporiani tn remember

That has been beaten by more
the deadline is set for 6 p m.' The attendance may not reach 
,Iuly2. a 6,(KM) enrollment but it will'"iP"J

. I’lav on the first day exceed 5.800 when coaches c o m e ] ^  
(Saturday) will determine the to (own to hear the top-Hight 
qualifying scores for flights, and ¡football record of Darrell Royal equa^ieo 
will also count toward the final of Texas and the brightest and

400; 
almost I 
figure

- ro  THE ED
Earlier thi 

with many i 
our city in ai 
and harmony, 
jierson will j 
and effort.

In addition 
make the f 
observations; 
a citizen of 
new Industi 
.sliirted in ou 
of months; 
Commerce l.s 
city adminis 
p r o g r e s s  
department h 
('ffective an
support. Our 
as beas being ami 
on the face 
lielieve that 
barrassment 
the constituí: 
the ballot box 
rentes. We n 
Is a time for 
and for under 

JAME.S A

TO THE EDI’ 
The absents 

inents in our 
K) this date, . 
to the coi 
jwssible reca 
parent. Hov 
headlines an 
have been no 
. At lea.st our 
question have

T h e  North-South all-star.
p(i;ii( ' bttskeOiHlI nnd footbiill giimottrip, he snouid make sure tne ,uy. »owini? adds weieht and 1 Doiac.si haskciball n r

trailer load capacity is suited ¡momentum to the car. thu.s i t ’ There will he shotgun startviSmith of North (^arolina. ^
will require greater distances to both day.s at 8 .30 a m. and 1.30 „pn known ^
stop than under normal driving P p l a y e r s  f^uy .sp^ify f(H)ll)all basketball Fort Worth drew .39.100 in 19(M
cbnditions. He said the driver,iheir limes only on the Saturday ■ y., the gridiron rec-ord and:

• 24 aig l«su*t
• M a ile d  D ire ctly  to  Yetrr Deor
• Packed W iH t Pictwrec
• F e a tu re » b y  the E x p e rt!

C o m p le te  Statists 
Scouting to p e r t  oa 
C o w b o y s  N o x t  O p p o n e n t

Face to Face Lineup

Frank Par 
the Howard ( 
Executive Coi 
the followini 
cerning the n  
Spring City C

“While the 
is non-partisé 
I n t e n t i 0 r 
Denioeratic

Association.
Lloyd F. Palmer said that 

though the figure is lower than 
for the same period last year, 
the most dangerous months of 
the year are Just beginning.

“Traditionally such deaths 
show a sharp increase in'^June, 
July, and August as more and 
more Texans take to the water 
for recreation," the safety 
expert said.

• Full Color C o ver

to carry the weight of the boat 
and motor. Trailer stop and 
turn lights, and brakes should 
also be checked. Periodic 
examinations should be made 
on trailer wheel bearings, and 
fires should be properly in
flated.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY *5.95 BS

should allow for extra length 
when turning, and observet the 
speed limits for towing trailers

u ^ 'b e  lecturc.s on training. More information may be had , **
on the tournament at the club-1 There are more alhlete.s in

; expects about .30.(K)0 this year 
The ba.skotball game, attrae-

Mail To: COWBOY NEWSLETTER
5738 NORTH CENTRAL EXPRESSWAY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7520«

controversy, 
election to sh 
citizens in th: 
best interest

(In Texas, 60 
m.p.h. night)

Palmer outlined the.se other 
basic rules for .safer boating

m D h dav K hou.se. whore players also may Texas in football, basketball more consistently of late, 
m .pn. aay. aa ----------------ynj track than any other sta te  drew 10.826 at Houston for its

ENClOSfO:

July 4-10 has been designated’at the front of the rig. make 
a s ‘.Safe Boating Week’ In Texa.s, sure the trailer hitch w tight, 
by Gov. Preston Smith this year safety chains are right and not 
to emphasize the need f o r  dragging, the bow is firmly in

Before starting, the boater 
should go through the following 
highway-safety checklist: Start I activities

1. Always provide required 
life-.saving equipment for boats 
Under state law there most be

register to participate

Golf Association 
Tourney Today

drew 10,826 at Houston for its
a  CHECK □  M O N tr  OROtH

ro t Ì3.9S ANNUAL ÍUBSCKIPTIOM
all-time record last year. It 
anticipate.s it will reach about 
9,800 here.

“  greater boating and water position and winch line is tight.

The Rig Spring Golf A.ssocia-
lan approved flotation device for,tion will have a partnership

, but the sport first held here was 
fur football, then back in 1933.

I Rut the school finally enrolled 
]baskefball. track and baseball (¡jj-nn Stevens of South Oak 
'but now only baseball is not on f-]jff vvill coach the North team] 
the schedule ' ‘ in ba.sketball to opposé BUI Krue-

Knrollment since 1954 .set a ger «1 Clear Creek, who heads

„N am *, ...........................................

Addross ...............................
City .................................. S ta te .

“ I think it L 
out at this til 
Commi&sionei 
a free elect: 
majority of ti 
did not even

Z ip .

Lefties B ound T o  C ro w n  

N e w  G o lfin g  C h a m p io n

every person aboard A new law tournament
12!i

today, paring new
require.s passengers under 12¡those with a 10 and under 
years of age lo wear approved handicap with those having an 
l i f e  perservers while in ¡j gn<i over handicap. There 
■motorboats. ^̂ ,]| j, shotgun start for

2 Be preparo<l to fight fire.s tournament play at 1 '30 pm .
State law also i«‘quires each siimlay and all members of the 
powered boat to be equipped association are urged to take 
with a fire extinguisherZ" part in this event An open

I .3 Take no chances with rough I partnerhip tourney Is slated for 
— I Collegian Kevin Bench of Dal-j weather. Respect wind and.luty :i-4 over the -Municipali

coiiT'-e.

record each year. It the South.

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP)
The 27th annual Texas A8.socia-jlas won the 1970 tournamenl/slnrm warnings; liead for shore 
tiondf Lefthanded Golfers’ state held at Fort Worth’s Shadv 
tournament gets underway ln'Oak.s. However, he is currentfy 
Harlingen Tuesday with a new;enroIled at the Air Force Acad
meet champion assured.

Buchanan Must 
Defend Title

|emy and won't defend
Lefthanders from throughout«

the slate are expected, with pn-|
[tries closing here Monday at 5_
,p.m The tournament is^fnedaT 
• play in all flights for 72 holes,; 
and la.sts through Friday

MEXICO CITY. (AP) — The' Among the top contenders for 
World Boxing Council voted:Bench’s title are early entrants, 
Wednesday to give lightewight Jack Dozier of San Antonio, 
champion Ken Buchanan
Srotluid 30 days to defend his Bob Harris of Kerrville How-, 
title agamti Fedfo CgiTaKu uf«cvcr. a>aQuaLnHi uifkials ex p e tU ^^’^ - -  
Spain or be stripped of his'several other possible ( hamp-' Henry, 
crown. lions to che«k in

The WBC, which opened ILsIfleaidline

Currie, Cregar 
Astro tiers

^ .
Henry Currie and Randv Saturday morning and sconng

o f i\“oi;;ian' R h ^ s  o ri^ n t^ n 'a n d  < .«‘K Spring winners was kc^ed to ba.se running I
in the Houston Astros basetwii-again.st lime; distance throwing;|

I a ( f  u r a c V throwing Ixx-al
* mg Invent w arR idto"•h<‘ son of Mr and 

prior to" the Mf'- J'*hn Currie, piled up 1,059 Station KBST 
points to win the division for 'r:«vinRot) Taylor, who was in

seventh annual convention here. j„T^e tournament will be played I ij- l’;y«*rtolds, while R^ndy, son t^^arge, .said that tjie winners:
.said that If Buchanan refused to'on Harlmgcp’s municip^ îl Mf- ,R- (Bill) and their parents will tie f lo ^
meet Carrasco an eliminationicourse. a 6,305-yard, par 72 te.st'< '■‘‘fear. Garden City Ht , l»ly
match between the Spaniard,that should be in perfect condi-'iPthered 961 [mints in the R Henry and Randy can com ete 
and second-ranked Mando Ra-|lion due to recent rains in tin* divi.sion for 8 10-year olds bu' 'be regional title The 
mos of I^s Angeles will be held I area that for six months had] Competition was held at the win rece iv e  a three-
to select a new world champion jcxperienced little moisture. I American Little I>*aguc w(*ek>nark scholarship at a baseball

U _ clinic in Dallas, and the parents
,will win a week’s vacation to 
Acapulco. Mexico.

WA.SHINGT 
Wilbur D. Mil 
the Senate i 
year where 11 
to act on th 
plan.

In 1970 he s 
Senate as a 
legislation, 
majority in tl 
Committee l 
measure-fer i 
killed it.

This Jijne,^ 
and Means 
man tied the 
to a highly p 
crease In Sot 
fits for 27.4 m

m  ' f l i t ‘ l ë î i î g i3i¿c im iw g y  iiwK fm  iwit
17^.14

S tlf 40.95 FREE
078-14
G78-I5 43.95 FREE

45.95! FREE!H78-15
J78-U;7s.> 47.95 FREE
W I »  : 4 9 .9 5  I FREE

W / W H I T E
’M a g i c  5 0 ’
4+2 WIDE TREADS
S A F E T Y -G L A S

O U A R A N niD

4 4 ,0 0 0 M U E S

_  _  _ he Volunteer
Dm ___
troRU row art m ckfSm rn, tori# Wilson, Greg King, Ja 
I>tvey Tacbet. Dtim:

Department
1

Phlnney, Randy .Squires; center,
LK r t

VFD MOW holds a 5-0 record for the season. Trom left on the 

Mike Wallace, Ray Rinard, ilm Barbee; back row, C(>ach Don
BIU Brown,-Afltn W a l l iQ tJ f f ) ^ ^  :

Eight of the finest 870-yard 
specialists In hprsedom will 
meet today at Ruidoso liowns 
in the fourth running of the 
‘ Flving Charm Handicap”  The 
stellar attraction will be the 
11th race of the day and will 
be run for a |3.500-add(Hl purse

Heading the line-up will be 
Fine lx)om, who shattered the 
existing teaefc-record for the 870 
two weeks ago when the bay 
filly ran It In :44 74. The old 
mark was «45.34, a record .set 
the second weekend of the meet 
bv Clovis Rocket, who wdll also 
be a contender today.

Adding punch to the talentkl 
octet will be East Gas. A threat 
at almost any, distance, Fa.st 
Ga.s has marked up three im- 
n.-essivp wins at Ruldos<i 
Downs this summer and will be 
heavily backed to get a chunk 
rtf the “ Flying Charm” money.

Cherry Lake, a fine specialist 
at 807-yards, drew to the outside 
post po.sttion in the abbreviated 
field, but has the early .speed 
and the stamina to be  a (o r

Agointt All load HoMrdt A WaoreuS

• Four Plies of Steel Strong Polyester 
Cord Hue ii Fiberglass Belts—6 Plies!

*78 ^ r ie s  Low Profile Design Gives 
Wider Tire Body, Greater Stability! 

*20 Per Cent Wider Tread Face In- 
treasej Starting and Slopping Power!

INSTALLED FREEI

In addition 
across-the-boa 
ments the bil 
iflirgasigS TBP 
over 65 who 
still draw be 
other groups.

The Senate 
a benefit pad 
the 1972 eled 
and il  must U 
the vehicle fo 
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has to origina

ases Stai
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SAVE *18.52
On A $•» Of 41
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Letters To Editor
■‘i . Mt.MMVi

TO THK EDITOR:
Earlier this week 

with many other ministers of 
our city in an appeal for peace 
and harmony. Surely every sane 
|)erson will Join in this prayer 
and effort.

In addition, I would like to 
make the following personal 
observations; I am proud to be 
a citizen of Big Spring. Five 
new Industries have been 
started in our' city in a matter 
of months; our Chamber of 
('ommerce is hardworking; our

of their convictions. Does the closely the city will not be at
I Joined Herald await a winner before 

comment? We might not agree 
with you, but would have more 
respect if your opinions''were 
demonstrated on your editorial 
page rather than in front page 
column headlines.

We believe our commissioners 
should remain in offli«.

MR & MRS. ARDIS Mc- 
CASLAND, JR.
813 W. 17th

' • 0 0
^ TO THE EDITOR:

city administration has been, in view of the recent action 
p r o g r e s s i v e ;  Our police I  taken by our city corn- 
department has been able and missioners they are to be
etfective and deserves our 
support. Our citizens are nolt'd 
as bi 
on

eing among the. friendliest 
the face of the earth. I

commended for their services 
to our community. It Is a well- 
known fact that our com
missioners are \ip against a

believe that our present em-|very tough battle. It should tie 
barrassment will pass. We have taken into account, however, 
the constitutional "provision of that .»our commissidners are 
the ballot box to settle our diffe-Iworking with the best interest 
rences. We need no other. This | of the public. A recall of our 
is a time for prayer, for hope icommis.sioners would be a sad
and for understandings ------ [mistake in regards to our city

JAMES A. PUCKETr igovernment, I am proud to say 
* • * that we have, within our city,

TO THE EDITOR: ithree brave men who are
The absence of editorial state-¡ willing to face the consequences 

ments in our city paper priori at hand for a better Big Spring, 
to this date. June 25, in respect It is so .sad that so many 
to the commls.sioners and!people have been blinded by the 
(wssible recall election, is ap-; Ranks controversy, that people 
parent. Howevgr, prominent; will not see that these men did 
headlines and their influence,not take action for rea.sons of 
have been noticeable. lorestige rather for a better

- . At least our commissioners in j Big Spring. •
question have had the openness! However if one looks at this 

• • • •

V o te  W o u ld  B o  H e lp fu l,  

Says D e m o  P arty C h ie f

a lo.ss by the dismissal of Jay 
Banks, nobody is indispensable 
There are many men who could 
do the same Job — mayb<! 
better — than Bunks. I hope 
that our commlssluners will 
review our next police chief 
before taking final action for 
appointment; Hopefully that 
commLs.slon will include Mr. 
Acrl, Mr. Watkins and Mr 
('hoate

PAT DEANDA 
H<)9 Aylford Street

o e e
TO THE EDITOR: 

Commissioner Eddie Acrl 
often has been quoted as a 
strong .supporter of the principle 
that "the people should decide." 
The recall election is simply a 
way to give the voters this 
of>portunity. Policies, not per
sonalities, are the issue. If the 
voters support the policies of 
the majority of the present City 
Commission they will be 
returned to office with a'tttiblic 
vote of confidence. If the voters 
think we need a change, they 
will express such an opinion. 
This is the democratic way — 
let the people decide.

JOE A. M ass 
1604 Osage0 0 0

TO THE EDITOR;
I am a teenager and have 

never written to a newspaper 
or- taken sides in a political 
controversy. I feel compelled to

• • • •

Frank Parker, chairman of 
the Howard County Democratic 
Executive Committee, has made 
the following .statement con
cerning the recall of certain Big 
Spring City Commissioners:

‘‘While the City government 
is non-partisan and I have no 
i n t e n t i o n  to involve the 
Demoefat ie— Party— in— H»*»

ballot and that no person on 
the City Commission presently 
has received votes from more 
than 20 per cent of the qualified 
voters. This is ceqjainly not 
their fault, but I nonetheless 

¡believe that a vote at this time 
¡would be beneficial in giving 
; direction to whoever would be 
elected.in that a. greater portion

controversy, I do feel that an 
election to show the will of the 
citizens in this matter is in the 
best interest of all concerned.

of the population would surely 
participate. If the Incumbents 
are returned to office, this 
election will be tantamount to 

i a note of confidence.
‘‘I think it is also well to point I "I wish to emphasize that the 

out at this time that' these City-j Democratic Party takes no 
Commissioners were elected in position regarding anyone on 
a free election, but that tJtb|the present Commission or 
majority of the eligible citizens anyone who might in the future 
did not even choose ^  cast albecome a candk^je."_________

Sociâl Security,. 
Welfare Action
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., has put 
the Senate in a position this 
year where it is almost certain 
io act on the welfare reform 
plan.

In 1970 he sent the plan to the 
Senate as a separate piece of 
legislation. The conservative

In this situation, the Senate 
has two choice in dealing with 
the welfare provisions which 
are a part of tne Social Security 
bill:

....
do so at this time. A lot of 
people have written that the 
division of citizens of Big Spring 
had to halt or destroy the 
government of our city. (Some) 
letters seem to lay the blame 
at the feet of the officials that 
have either resigned or have 
been dl.scharged. I feel the blame: 
has to be laid at the feet of 
three of our city commissioners, j 
Eddie Acrl, Wade (^oate. Jack! 
Watkins. If there had lieen only j 
one or two department heads 
that left, then it might be a ! 
different story, but when all 
department heads start looking 
for other places becau.se of 
‘‘prevailing conditions,” I cannot 
helj) but feel the blame goes 
to the.^oor qf Acri, ilhoate, and 
Watkins.

A city commis.sion needs to 
promote unity among employes 
as well as the citizfens of Big 
Spring. When three seem un
willing or incapable of this job, 
the people of Big Spring have 
a duty To" remove them from 
office.'They, over the protests 
of a large majority of the 
people present at a public 
hearing open meeting, without 
naming a legitimate complaint 
against him have .seen fit to 
discharge one man, Jay Banks.

A recall has never taken 
place in the history of our city 
but it was put in the city 
charter for a reason.

RICHARD A. KITCHE.N
804 Douglas

REAL ESTATE_________ A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-i

UIDROOM , im C K / c e r ^ f d  front mt4 
, («ncod bCKkvord^ B nt oftor.

oppotntmont
0.m.

only 303-1230 Otter

ro UOUIDATe litate -  3 duplo« 
tioueoe on 2 loto —  6 oporlmonl« —  
tompletely lurnlOicd. poved corner,

Snod commercial. For oppolntment, coll 
7 0024 or 26/ 7411 _

•aiCK, FOUR' bedroomt,~IW bolhe. 3311 
Orerei Coll otter 3:00 £;>>)_, 263 4729
IN FORSAN )  bedroom irome houle. 
1600 rt. tloor spoce Neor tchool. Coll 
691 Foreon

REAL ES TA TI

HUUSF.I FOR 8AI.E A-2
WOULD LIKE to trade —  3 0edroem 
brick On Purdue tor nice home In the 
country. 263-1706.
SALE BY Oyrner. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhi, 
den, tireploce, water well 6 per reni 
loon, laroe equily Roberts Drive, 263- 
4953 or 263 0611.______________________
SELL OR RENT —  3 bedroom house. 
53000. lor rent tor 065 month, 1200 
Modlson Coll 263-4435 otter 6:00 p.m.

ALEXEI ISAYEV

Soviet Space 
Scientist Dies

AVAILABLE JU LY  1st —  2 bedroom, 
den, I'/j baths, lor«e lot, trull trees, 
completely carpeted. Assume loan ond 
carpet payments. See ot 1411 Tucson. 
KEttTW Obo, e x t r a '  «.eon, 3 bedrtom«
2 baths, bulll Ins, leocod yord. Lquili 
buy, poyments 1107 per mrnth. Cal 
267 1190 or 263-6M4 ___________

OWNER SAYS S ELLIII 
He meons It tool I He DROPPED TH E  
PMICEII Now YOU can pet this M O TEL 
with 0 SMALL DOWN PAYM EN T . . . 

iBalonce FINANCED at 6% . . . M AKING 
IM O N tY III FU LL EVERY N IG H III Total 
■price 525,000.00. ‘ ‘

BASS REAL ESTATE 
Main 267-2292

REAL E S TA TI
»L.

8UBUR1AN A-l

TWO LOTS, 100/110 F T ., UdtMYlOW 
Addition. Amistod LatM. Del lile, TesiM. 
600 Ft. trom high woter line. 0 . •. 
Jay, 617 Loretta Mwy., Son Antonie, 
Tesos, 75214. Days I512Í WA25311. Heme 
(512) WA3-655S. ________________
EXTRA LARGE 4 bsJroem. 2 both heind 
with Income. Fine r.ell, lots ot treed, 
1 ocre. Write Owner —  Box B-2IS Core 
ot The Herold. _________________

CLEARING THE LOTS!!!
3 HOUSES and 0 WORKSHOP, MUST 
GO III Priced SOOOoo CHEAPII Call ue. 
or come In and GIVE US YOUR BIOIII

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605^ain___ ________267-2292
SMALL TWO Bedroom, all new condition 
on 1-3 acre. Good vrell, lo<s ot trull 
Write Owner, Box B-714 Ca-e ot The 
Herold.

1605

FOR SALE
lOne ot.Big Springs Nicest Homes.I 3 Bedroom home— all carpeted. Every 
' leature that could be.put In a house Is In 
I this one. Loveliest backyard In town with 
I privocy and a view ot the city.
! Fireplace— Refrigerated olr with humldl- 
I tier.

Has special outside lighting, unedrgTound 
' woicring system Sun porch ond hothouse 
— lusi 0 tew of the things you get.

MOSCOW (AH) -  The Soviet Call today
Union di.sclosed for the first j REEDER & ASSOCIATES 
Ume Saturday that Lhejtnan re-i 267-8266
sponsible for designing the na-|oei Austin............................... »53-1473
tion’s space engines, w as>"“ ........................... 153-4453
Alexei Isayev. It did so in an

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, brick, separate living, v«ry cIom oil Khooii. Call 394-4StA> Coohomo.__  _____
6 ROOV AND  ̂ room houm on tom« let, furnished. Priced tor cuHck sole. Terms. Locoted 509 East 17th. Inquire 703 Eost Ut h . ______________
1304 WEST JNDporttv remodeled 7 bedroom house, partly furhithed. Asking S15Q0 equity, 526S7 left on toon Call 3A3 439I otter 6 00.

LAKE L B J  
KINGSLAND, TEX.

2 ACRES with over 200 big oak Ireee. 
only 2 Mocks from loko, noor golf courio 
and shopping, 5X100. Only 550 down, 531 
mo. Snioll tiocl, 110 month. Writo or coll: 
Hoys CoivM, F.O. Box 303, Klnoolond, 
Tex., 71635, IAC5I5) 310-4465, 1:00 p.m. • 
5:00 p.m, _̂_

FARMS ft RANCHES Á-I

1 It could knock them out en
tirely and thus seek to kill the 
plan as it did in 1970.

_ . .  .. . Cl i 2. It could keep the welfare
'o f  measure but rewrite

( ommittee iben stalled t ^  j Senate thinking.
meEMire-ftH- months and fimUv „  ,, ,
jjjIIpjj k •• i However, if it follows the first

.. .. . ,,, ; course, the House welfare provi-
This time,^ the veteran Ways .«111 bn in confer*■ T • • ■ i  £■ ■ V  “  t MHiiiH - USUI 1^3Q, ME

‘ihd Committee cnair-|pp^,g when the two- branches
man tied the wel are revamping; j reconcile the two ver-

^  The Hou.se has approved a
annual Income of

crease in Social Security 
fits for 27.4 million Americans.

In addition to a 5 per cent 
across-the-board hike in pay-

guaranteed annual Income 
$2,400 for a family of four.

. .. . ,  Mills will lead the Hou.se delc-
T P ^ t t o r - T T O m i ^  in  th e . c f ln ie m ic e .* i id  h ^  Ih tb ^ h ^  for jj p provisions would 'n ef-

over 65 who wan to work and;, p , „„ ^hi^h
still draw benefits, and many conference could not go
other groups.

The Senate cannot ignore such 
a benefit package, especially as 
the 1972 election draws closer, 
and i t  must Use the Mills bill ss  
the vehicle for acting on Social 
Security since, such legislation 
has to originate in the House.

IIENT

>VAL
I k U f

M Fm *

lurous
I

Texas Taxes 
Up Thursday
AU.STIN (AP) — Texans wUl 

lie paying more Thursday for 
- items ranging from cars to cig

arettes bec'suse of new state 
taxes passed by the 1971 legis
lature.

The new taxes which take ef
fect Thursday;

—General sales tax increaite, 
from 3\4 to 4 per cent. City 
.sales tax, In effect In most Tex
as towns, remains 1 per cent.

—Motor vehicle salea tax In
crease, from 3 to 4 per cent.

—Cigarette tax hike, from 
16^ to 18^ cents per pack.

—New 4 per cent tax on 
motor vahidu rentals.

—Beer tax Incraaaa, from 
" $4 30 to IS par barrel

—Liquor tax rises, from |168 
to | l  per gallon, or about 6 

* canta a fifth.
-Corporatiun fianchlae tax 

Incraaaaa from M 25 to $4-50 per

since there would be no com
parable Senate provisions.

Thus the Senate is considered 
almost certain to adopt the sec
ond alternative.

In this way it would have ils 
own welfare ideas in conference 
and would have something on 
which to bargain with Mills and 
his House conferees.

A lot of maneuvering remains 
to be done in the Finance panel 
and the Senate be/ore the issue 
goes to a Senate-House c-onfer- 
ence, perhaps next November.

No Law Against 
Peddling Aspirin
Two men arrested early 

Friday morning for investiga
tion concerning sale of ‘‘nar
cotics’’ were relearied after they 
turned out to he less-of a head
ache than was expected

The two men, one from Big 
Spring, were released Friday 
aOernoon after the "pep pills" 
they had sold a man turned out 
to t>e chocolate * covered 
aspirins.

The men had been picked up 
near F.aatland and taken to the 
Ranger Jail after the Ranger 
police received a description of 
the men’s car from the Palo 
PInlo Ktierlfi’a Department, who 
wanted the men In connection 
with the sale of pills to an at
tendant at Stuckey’s, 11 milei 
east of Ranger.

The men had 12 bottles of 
pills In their poaaeaslon, which 
were later analyzed by a 
R a n a g e r  druggist to be 
clHH'olHte-cweuvd isplriiu

nounclng his death.
The officials news agency 

Tass said the* country’s chief 
rocket engine and ^ a c e  propul
sion designer died Friday at 62, 
but gave no details.

Tass said Isayev designed the 
engine units for the Vostok and 
Voshkhod rockets and the So- 
yuz manned spacecraft. He 
thus engineered the propulsion 
units for the Soyut-^alute 
space labwatory now orbiting 
the earth with three cosmo
nauts on board.

The news agency said the So

Borboro Johnun ..........................  153-4921
GOOD 2 BEDR )0/6 liouM <0, Ml# to 
be moveO. Coll Forion SE2. _____

A l d e r s o n

Jalino
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
bdrim.

‘‘Land Ofiportunitioa’’
F A R M S -R A N C H E S -A C R B A O U

SAND SFRINGS —  2 bodroomo, Irg. let, 
54JXI0
m i d w a y  —  Nlco 3 Mtrm, 3 bath brick 
fully carpeted. Panellod don, llv-rm. 
Largo outtide itoroge, 517ZI00.
Ilio  —  4 mileo east. Nlco 2 bdrm, corpot,
V, a ., $7,500.
SNYDER HWY. —  5 oert commofclal 
site, approx. 400 ft. highway frontogo, U.000. - .
6 SECTION Ranch, SE Midland County, 
Reaionoble.
640 ACRES poitureland, lots water, 155 A. 
NORTH OF TOWN —  1 ocra tracts or 
moro, 5IJ)00 A., only 2055 down.

Coll Us Anytime

Preston R ea lty ............ 263-8872
Charles Hans  .......  267-5019
Audie I-ee ....................... 263-4662

O UT OF C ITY , neot, cloon 3 
furnishtd, washer Included. Oor., 3 A. 
wotor well, 56500.
QUICK »A L E  —  Immed. possession, * b - u x A I «  
bdrm, brick, 155 bath, earthed, control I K E M  I A L 3  
hoot4ilr, corner, 5550 equity.

COOK &  TALBOT 
Office Pho.-267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

I -
GOOD COA5MERCIAL Properly —  E. 3rd. F U K N | S | | K D  A P T S .  
Large lots, hos rentoli, good lor various| 
butIntSsos. Will Irodo —  Appointment | 
only .513,500.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

3 BDRM brick, don, 155 boths. Corpotod, 
V IF N EEDED tor h i»  spacious home,,(encod, now paint, contiol hoot olr. 512, 
choice locotlon. 4 bdrms, 2 boths, Irg don,iooo.FHA-or equity. Co* nor.

Im'^refTiT o“ " « Í o o " ’ ' ''l REM ODELED -Apprex. 2 M08.
Cu'sTOM B LT, brick, formol llv. roqW; 3 BEFORE 1st PMT.
klng-slie bd/mi. Me« corpet. 2 cer botw,
Irg'kildon, snock bor, btt-ln ovenTonge, 
dlshwosh, util room, gor spoco tor 1 c h 
aise strg. Ilio leiK«, w«ll-k«pt yds, 524400 
g o o d  b u y  —  Kentwood brick roeontly 
redoe, 3 bdrms, 154 cor boths, control

viet Union’s unmanned ‘‘in ter-Go[f^'‘sK ,®MÌrocnvÌ'trw  ̂
planetary stations,’’ presum-|' t>«th.
ably including the two now|«>oMnfG ' h o u s e  -  neat inoidpH>ut, 
rocketing toward Mars, a ^  
were created under Lsayev s d i - --------  -------- " *”

FURNISHED EFFICIEN C Y AaotHnor# 
Roar, 1636 Eost 3rg, utilities gold, olr 
coftditloned. Coll 157.16M.
F U R N I S H E D  GARAGE upoilntMlt.
Cleon, olr conaitlenod, I orge etooft end 
storogo. For Intormotlon coll Gibbs 4  
Weeks 163 2051.

TH REE 3 BEDROOM, brkk trim, 155; 
iMths, now carpet, central heot^lr, llko: 
new. Noor Immoeulate Hoorf ol 
Catholic Church. Military 53.00 to 54.00 
lest per mo. 5300 Own— vtls no down pmt.|
3 BDRM BRICK trim, new carpet, bullt-Ini 
ronge4)ven, control heal.alr, fenced.

ERNEST PANNELL ...................  153.4171

rection.
The government newspaper

Izvestia carried the only bio
graphical material available on 
the designer. This was in keep
ing with the Soviet practice nf^HYLLis cox .. 
limiting identification of z.
Kaamg'̂ gpssfTm m  personnel. it*, ks

oreostlus cottogoqM tor 510400.
LOW MONTH —  plus low eq., 3 bdrms, 
I both, ott. gor, IN  mo., 5000 hill equity.

DOROJHY HARI AND ................ 157 0095
LOYCE DENTON ........................  1614565
MARZWE'-WRIGHT .....................  363 4421
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN ..  167 7322 

COX ................... .......... 353 4725
Ktntwood trick.fto:

< Photo by Donny Votbn)

SIGN OF THE TIMES — Jerry Worthy, president of Heritage 
Museunu  y d Clint K^nt^ maintenance engineer, for ^  Texas 
HighwayTfe^rtment liere, stand besTde a s lj^ 'e rec ted laS ;. 
Tveek at Sixth and G re ^  to direct traffic to the new institu
tion. The sign went up in time for the display of Western 
paintings by Texas Art Gallery and the Bart Mann goldsmith 
collection. These two drew more than 1.200 persons to the 
museum in four days. The museum will be Inactive this week 
as a new exhibit on ranching is set up.

H
a E A L

263-4663

Izvestia said Isayev was born,
Oct. 24, 1908, in Leningrad andj 
graduated from an unnamed l 
university in 1931.

Since 1934, it said, as a doc
tor of technical science he 
worked in the nation’s aviation 
Industry and ‘‘devoted the rest 
of his life to the development of 
aviation and rocket engines.’’ j 

The paper said he was ooe of| 
the main creators of the plane 
which, on May 15, 1942, made: „ . . . . i v
the world’s  first flight powered H J J B ^ F A M ^ ^  ^
by jet engines.- - ....... .. ‘ bp

Since the war he was the!p«i«d ptoYf»*"-J 
head of Russia’s rocket and 
space engine designing team. | PARKHILL 

The emphasis on rocket «n-l
• ----- 5’A%

Wh«a w* work, we WORK!

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 li 3 Bodroom
CaU 267-6500 .

Or Apply ta m g R. qt A F T . M 
____ Mr*. AIpBo Mgrrltoq

103 'Permian Bldg.
JKFF BROWN-RetItor 

•‘SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nlgntt And Wookondt

l e e  H a n s — 267-5019 
M a r ie  P r i c e -2 6 8  4129 
S u e  B r o w n — 267-6230

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads

RIty._________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'fS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
IGHWAY TRATPIC___

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-5441

o n e  b e d r o o m , tumlihod, ftroplnrq. 
woihor connoctlono, tSO, no MR« potp. 
logutfo 105 Wool 16th, 257PS3I.
f u r n i s h s d  o r  UnfumUhoP 'Ä p S t
monto. Ono to Ihroo boProo**», Mila 
poM, 5M.00 up. ONko hour«: 1 : 0 » « : «  
153-7«1I, 153 4640, loulhlqnp ApurhwoiPi, 
Air Bo m  Rood.

McDonald
R E A L T Y  1̂
O tti«  n t-T U i

qinlng. both 
tl.000
y»oo-t Mt I Midwest Bldg.

Horn« 157PP«7, 15»«ae 
OMoot Roottor In Town

611 Main
RENTALS— VA k FHA REPOS 

WE N EED  LISTINGS

gine construction as well as'^iig  
spacecraft motors indicated 
Isayev was also a chief p ropu l-k -£^ j COTTAGE 
Sion designer of the Soviet Un- noor coiiqg«. LIVING
ion’s intercontinental ballistic “ i5pi!*wt!h Ŝotn onim mu luxunouo 4 bprm.« bom, rwm
missiles, but the paper made [11̂ . « poo woi'^
tirv"*fSkL" " ^ ‘‘ YEAR ROUND COMFORT  ̂ IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

1^8 top-level status in the'bd^.^^i^^ !!!!!? loP°% -y S p
Russian space program was in-l*"” " r ■ *> '* room», s4tss down. m«. poy*no«t» qi sms
dicated by the long list of gov-|COFFEE AND CREAM ¡CREAM PUFF
emment award« he had re- h o m e  now cotpot, cu»t#m p r q p ^  f * * ,condition disptaytd m mt» i  brnm Brick emniCTi awaras n e  a ^  ^  w o ^  "i**» two-cor port, ymy to« down and
ceived. pming. Ilv. rm. wim fliopfeco. Cholco^, gt «n mo.

As usual, Isayev’s successor locoiion. siipoo lotoi EQUITY DROPPED
to the post of chief space pro-^ MASTER WING WITH ion mi» loYoiy bntk wim 3 hugt.
pulsion designer was not an-' own »mmg rm. 4 brnm», 3 bom», pool,!corpotod bdrmL M cornor, 
nniilu-Pd ¡»prinklor .y»tom, goo»t h ^ .  pton'v ol oloc, kit, only 5150 mo.n o u n t^ .____________________ Ipwking ThH groctou» HOME mu»t bo

»•tn 'To StSfifKiuTT

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Uofurnlshed — Air coo* 
ditloned — Vented heat — Car
peted — Garage ft Storsfe.

o f f ; iio r  SjfCBBow-------
Pho: Hr-7811 

THE CARLTON .ROUSE
FumMhoP S  UnhjmWwp ApwlRNRlib Rm
trlooro>oP olr, oqrpN. P rip ts  ptpk W  
CoBis woewr». prywt, cmpmH.
2401 Mercy Dr. M M IN
ONE A ND Two I 
nlihod, ropocorqtap clotot», booutltul 
Aduli». 11110»*» 
«m, ii7paai
FUINISIKD lOUSRS B 4
FIVE ROOM k)ml»h«P heu»» ftr rHP 
Inquir« IIM  £ 0 »  13m.
1 BEDROOM HOUSES, IH W  Wall 
575. Wm pqW) 1311 Elm IBI, nq 
paid, 1570371
t h r e e  r o o m  h*mtih»d h»u»q —  cl «an, 
corpotod. Nie« tor itnqto qr bachqtor. Coll u n m .
EX TR A  NICE 
Crottwood Fort
at attic«.

MeWI« hi 
.  N «. I K«S

l-cor gor.

LEGAL N tn it'K

lorg« BEDROOM
living roan 

10-I1««.

mwiM
kltdNB.

T3Wr’
SEALED gios will iw rocAivod ml SPRING STORMS

tho otttco of tho Toxo» DoportmonI ol, ^  gg worry. ThI» 3 bdrm b*k ho» o t T n A f  A r* IJl¡* A P ir
Montol Hooim ond Montol Rotordoitlp** _ « ~ v o d  lolioul »hoilor m tned bk yd. K L K A L  A L K t A O E ,

T o t «  oloc. 5 yr*. on loon «  5115 mo. '0 ocro plot», lov«,
J corry popqF*

LIGHT AND GAY

dltployod In onchofitlng 2 bdrm whh eoiy Ponotod livtng 
firoplact. rotrlgorotod «Ir, much m «r«. ' Bill» pold. 353.«lt3.

Soum «f town.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

U N TIL : 3 .x  P M . July, 14, 1971 FOR:
PEST CONTROL SERVICES A T BIG 
SPRING S TA TE  HOSPITAL SIC 
SPRING. TEXAS Proloct No. BS72JMIX 

Plan» and Sp«clllc«lon* may bo ob- 
toiood from tho Chtot ot Plant Moln- Entry lood» to formol llv. )bb ft on'butv, bu»v Grogg.
lononco. Box I36M- Capitol SI«lon, 909 firoploco Hugo kit wim 2 p o n tr^ . oil ttw «'•» « « « r  */ »ug.
Wo»l 45th Strtet, Austin. Toxo» 7B711. oxtro».' 3 Irg bdrm», 2 nic« both», wolk-m 

4Wo rtgW to ro to d id o iit eclcoS la j« iL

I

»p «,» l^ n ^ to r ' ) ; ; ^ ' ¡ L " ’o r ' ’d .ÍÍ°ííim |l ' * « »  «•> *•!“  ««owntown,

ony ond oH bids.

ÇLLBM FZZELL ............................  167 7«5 FROM |70
BJ’hW MAIBn 4ftFJI1A4l 263-4M T -------------------------------

LEGAL N tniU E

Post O ffic e  Plans P a rty  

A s  O ld  D e p a rtm e n t Dies
After nearly 200 years of i inch poster reproductions of

service, the United States Post 
Office Department will ofOcially 
cease to exist Thursday.

The oM federal department 
will be taken over by the United 
States Postal Service, an in
dependent establishment uf (he 
government formed to Improve 
service in the post office 

As part of the (‘elebratlons im 
Postal Service Day July 1, the 
Big Spring Post Office will offer 
free souvenir enwlopes. first 
day covers and lours of the 
ofilee, according to - Frank! 
Hardestoy, postmaster.

"T h e envelopes are im
printed with the old and the 
new Insignia of the Postal 
Service," Hardesty saW, and 
will Ih' made available In 
limited numbers as a first day 
cancellation — at the cost of 
an H-cent stamp.’’

A photographic display of the 
osUl service and tours of the 
Ig Spring Past Office will top 

off the celebrationa.

historic stamps. Thirty posters 
in four categories will be 
available for $l..i0 each or $5 
for four," said Hardesty.

The categories are space, 
e n v i r o n m e n t ,  history and 
transportation. They may be 
o id e i^  frim Historic Stamp 
Posters, U. S. Pn.stal Service, 
Washington, D.C. 20036.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

M E E TIN G
1*1 obodionc« to «*t ordor o* tho Boord 

of Equalit«lon rogulorly cenvo*wd ond 
»Itting, notico 1» horoby givo*t that »aid 
Board ot Eouollnitio** wtll be in >o»»lon 
ot It» rogulor *no«tlim ptoco In tho 
School Houio, In tho Town ot Atkorly 
County ot Dow»on, Toxo», at 2 00 o'clock 
pm ., on Tuo»doy. July 6, ]97t, foe tho 
purpo»o ol polormlnlng, llxl*ig ond 
o*iuollimg tho voluo ot oM Oil, Go*. 
o**d Uflllty Froportio» ond ony <md oil
othor Real ond Poc»onol Proporty ___
sltuotod m me Send» Con»ollPotop In- q m  BUDGET? 
doooodoni School District. D o w ^  ,  ^  ^  no*nt
county, Texo», tor toxoblo porpo.0»  tor ^  ,1 ;» /  K n try , «lllty  
tho yoof 1971 and «ny onp oil por»on» R f ' ™ JJ ' ,
inioro«tod or having buslno»» with » ® l d l^ ^ ' ' '0 *  , , , ,
Boord ore hoeby noTlflod to bt present 

BY ORDBR OF TH B  BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

'L E O N  BODINE 
SECRETARY OF TH E  BOARD

SEVF.RAL FOUR BDRM. w? l l i a m  ma r t i n  ......................... m -iTsa
HOMES“ to choote from tor the torgor CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 153-4853

Itomllies All ports ol town Coll us on GORDON MYRICK ....................... 153-«t54
ilhoso.

C r f T l o î ^ r «  A l  flom ? 

~ M A R Y “ S U T E R

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

BRICK r-  3 btdroomt. 7 boths, m. cofpet. t«nc4M). onq-cor ooToqt 
1100 Duqooln,

ALL b6<it I
Low equ itv-poymerits S103 
Í63ÍI97

LEGAL NHTlt'E

"Tours 'will be 
a.m., 2 p.m and 
1," laid Hardcaty.

Also uvailahle 
display In the Big 
Offlcf July. 1 win

made at 10 
4 p.m. July

in and 'on  
Spring Post 
t e  «  X 40

O KAY, WHERE 
;S ^BONNIE'?

MIAMI (AP) -  A 31-year- 
okl Miami man who polire 
say fancied hlmseil a 
"Bonnie and Clyde’’ bandit 
has been sentenced to serve 
39 vears fqr 34 robbertea.

Yancey Morris was so 
Impretaed by the movie 
about desperadoes Ronnie 
Pnrfcer and C M e Barrow 
that he adopted the aane 
"Clyde," ealled. his gtrl- 
friend "Ronnie’’ and painted 
"Ronnie and Clyde" on his 
ear, polire sakL

NOTICE OF SALE OF HOUSE

DOUBLE TIN GARAGE 
Nolle» I» horoby glvtn fhot tho School 

Boord ot Forso*, County Lino >n- 
dopondonl School Dl»trlct will rtcoly» 
bids tor »olo ot on» |1) heu»« to b» 
rrrovod from school owtwd proporty This 
hou»o I» locottd In mo City ot Forson 
lust wait, or behind mo bus born locotod 
on the For»«in High School compu».

AUo. th» School Boord will rocolvo 
hidt tor one (It Doubt» Tin Oorog». 
»11» X  It * 20 ft., to b» moved trom 
school owned property. This garage •» 
locoted In the City ot Foison |u«l North- 
w«»t ol Fbrsdn Swimming Pool. ,

Tho succetstul bidder will be required 
to poy cosh on orreptonco ol bid, and 
will hove M  day» to movt house and/or 
ooroqn from school owned property, orsd 
hove oil debris removed from proml»»».

Bids will be received until Morsdoy. 
July 12. 1971. «  4 OO P.M. Moll or 
deliver bids to H. D Smith, Drawer 
"A ," Forsqn, Texo* 79733.

The School Boord rotervos the right 
to roloct any ond/or all bids.

H D. SMITH.
Suporlntorsdont

some cor- 
, lust ott 

fenced yard. Snsoll 
down pmt, totol I7J00. _ _
ON A STILL SMALLER
bodqtt? w# hovt 0 iorg» 3 M rm  h o ^ »  
Kit with leporotB' dininq rm, uflHrV

Bom# wbfk* n«or BhbppJng entr ipr 
15.500 coBh Btt ntw
WHY RENT?
with o low down poymBht grxi cwslng 
wt con put your toniliy In 
bdrm. cofpqltd hbm#» 
drefBing fobit. kit ond pontry» ott oqr. 
t«rKOd yord. pmt* moy b« ob low o* 1103 
month
PRICED T(X) LOW
tor oil mo Ilio left In mi» *hto ^ r ,  
tMirm home, corpet, big kll, utility, plu» 
0 3 room turnlihod ronlol. good tocoHon. 
»9,5«. C Now.
DO YOU WANT

SPECIAL
2 bedroom», tile both, carpet, corner tot, 
deioched garage, torced yard, good evep- 
o r«lve  olr cendittonor, 1409 Tucson. Low 
equity, 517 rnenm poymonti.

263 7615
McDonald Realty

X7PI04 1574097
BY OWNER —  trlcke totol OtOCtrIc*4 bodroomt. don. ftropioco* tMng-dintna.

both*, OKtro ciOBots, kitchon —  oil 
convonioTKO*/ rofrlgt^ed  otf« ttoc* 
tronic olr clBontr« doubi* goroRt« Ktnt* 
ymod —  r»«»r BThool Equity *3000. SZ50 
monthly poymtnt«. Coll 36341Sf ottor
5 00 _________________________________
KFNTW OOO —  TH R E F b-1 oomt, J 
boths, dtn. double oorogt. 5'A equity* 
*127 60 month 263 6226

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBII.E HOMES

Washer, cerdr« mr conditioning and hdq5> 
Ing, c « p « ,  ih n O  hoo«. torsrad ydid. 
yard molntotnod, T V  Cdbto, « I  btHt • »  
CO« otocMclly paid.

■Í >

*sa

ONE AND Two bddroem hdOMB, tWOB. 
SIS «  wMk. Utmtto» o «d . CdU W -X T l  
250s west Hlohwav «0. ______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
1505 EAST «m  —  1 gEDRODOS. 
turnItheO .toitoed bdckyord. CoM 253-2tq3.
HOUSE UNFURNISHED, 2 bodroom», 
wq»h»r ond dryer cennoettorM, ZX 
wirino. tof>c«d backyard, vonttoTtodd. 
Z106 Worron Coll X7PZZI.

two bodroom unfu^ttohodFOR RENT 
house, c « l M 7Zm .
TH R EE BEDROOM unfurnished houtd, 
locMed IM7 Loncoster. Call I57-14TI.

M ise, r o n  RENT B-7
M OBILE HOME ipecet tor rent. Car- 
oorts. fences, storoge, tltZ M««Rulto
Street Coll X7.59M or Z52-3M9.__________
RENT OR Will sell vory nie« offlc« ond 
wtKehnuse or shop. orr<tos from Olbson*» 
ot Z310 Main Slroot CoM Z52̂ Z737

R^ANTED TO RENT B-8
W ANT TO Rant or lodso 1 or 4 bOdream 
house svim retrloeroted « r  Cull ISl’IkOZ.

REAL I S t A t r
BUS1NI<»8 PROPERTY A-1
SMALL C A F I WIIB «1  BitZitIhm w  
p I «  0 s g n I otmosphort and ■ IheMng 
business, togethor wim Z

moplfe homo. Unge ,  .
. tUf'

nlihed'mobir» homo. Unbollgvqbto ft  IhO 
low-iow prico el STtOB. Dot Autlin, 
etdto Rtodor ond A»p«ckRa», 
or Z62-I472

HOUSES tNIR ÉAÌR A l
SMALL DOWN Foymont to qknllBtd 
buyer, 169 monm —  J bedroom, t 
newly doe«r«od InoWwaut. FMA «m  

16IZ L « k ,  1501 Blutbird lO -
WHIP

prolsoo. 

—iWfc.i w

oil 
llttM 

ctoslrm

a 2 bdrm homo, kll with oven orsd 
carpet. Ireshiv re-done, fenced yord, 
lor under 590 0 monm and only a 
needed lor down poy men! ond

1ST PAYMENT 8-1-71
on mis 3 bdrm hortso. ttb boms, corpot. 
kit ond don, « t  gor/ tonced yord.

BETTER HOME
lergo 2 bdrm brick homt, don end firopi. 
work easy kll. 2 big bom», utility, dbl 
gor, fenced yard wlAi pdtld. Equily buy, 
oil (or 521J00.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but In Coohomo School DWrlcI, see hovo
0 largo. oMor hem« wim I  bdrmo, torgt IS. counlry^l»* kH, hug« hvltsg rm, Z
boms, s«m« os/t-bulldings, and * orr«». 
AppI only, lorn« torisss avolldbl« to good 
credit .
GOOD CARPET
In mis 5 bdrm brick trim homo, proNy 
baths, torgo hR, fto gqr. tonc«d yard, near 
Webb. It you qublNy tor q ZZZ loon (IN- 
SBRVICE1 vbvr monmiy gpsts «rtll be 
tower. LOW DOWN FM T.
4 BDRM BRICK
1 boms, to ri« den. good lecdtlen M bol- 
tor Homo. Equity buy. Appt. only.

NO T R tC R »-W E  TR Y  HARDER

JO Y  DVDASH ..............................  »74915
R O aeR T R O OR M N 'ilvAeoe«»»» 4 I M W

lAKiHiMi
MATTHi

vCLCOne
TO

THCGMATJ

I X Ä t Ä * —  Í - X 0
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with a structurally sound 

f u lly  re p a ire d

F H A  HOME
" F H A  properties are offered for sale to quali* 
fied purchasers without regards to the prospec
tive purchaser's race, color, creed, or national 
origin. Purchasers should contact the Real 
Estate Broker of their choice. O ffers to pur
chase may be submitted direct to F H A  when 
the purchaser ^cannot secure the services of a 
qualified broker. The local F H A  office is locat
ed at 1601 Avenue " N " ,  Lubbock, Texas.

Contact your local

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

Unit O f Choice
High irhool grads jota oac 
of sevea, historic ARMY 
units. '

6-B Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sunday, Juna 27, 1971

Assignment guaranteed 16 
1st Infantry Division, F t  
Riley, Ks., 1st Cavali^ or 
M Armored Divisions, Ft. 
Hood, Tex., Sd Cavalry 
Regiment, Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., 4th Infantry Divi
sion, Ft. Carson, Colo., 82d 
Airborne Division, R . 
Bragg, N.C., I>7th Infan
try Brigade, Ft. Benning, 
(ia.

T A L K  IT O V E R  
W I T H  O U R  M A C H I N E

1 I» il •- I i|;l i1 ' I *• h I < 11' 11. 11
I «N • I > < I T t < U ( t > I ) t . I » I > I t h 11 III 
f ,..t I- tu t n- M. ■ 1,1

I.l . . I U*|- 
, t III. II I 
,. > ( I IMII-

LM rn one M m  wlill* you troln. 
For full Informoliofl coll your locul 
ARMY rocrullor. Phono

267-8940

n.K  ........ I Al K l ' J i . vi fi l M fl . M Al MI N I
.................. . ..,1 I, 11. u .1 I p. itii ' 1 . t I • I 'l'l H
y. ..v-yfl II,li t . I I. ..t tu. .'MI I • I IJ.pl" .Mil «
a Iim .pi.lMv Hli pi'li "I- il . - tu ,11, u'illlM'li ‘I
^  ^.iM y>.|l IM . ,|| I . fl. . Mlif 1 .1 lili I I '• '*• U
ihivf Im ... >■ L I-. M-iiii '. 'l I III. ■ iiM.I iMr 1 
l'f .s  \«-Mli;'i t ... IM.I, I.'IMM I I p.Hl lililí- i!'-.
Ii.t.ut, t .» I.l . •!' ' lU -U *' ‘ ’ *' ’ * "■ *■ “
k'.r mM. ' , .1 ........... (il. t. ti.......... p-, ,,1.1'M . . I 4 .111
Inim .t , . ..-.I f... . III til j h 1 . ■ . f Hi ' ...... I-' »:
b u - . i l i r

It  y u i ,  h i  . t h .  p .  l • . . • l l  il . i I ' i I m. 1- - l i n t  M s p . .M - , i
|,.|,|V ni .• . if V 1.. III .1-1 iii.l. p. mil .1 l'M■•l

'•! y.mi .'AM pli- r.i lili t ul .uní if-liiii' Un* 
i i i u p i l l l  Ij i -Ii 'A

VENDA-TALKER. INC.
Oolloo,rîïfa^ iis iLene

E M P L O Y M E N T

SALE.SMKN, AGENTS

11

F-4
I 1700 □ « . i w  □

DISTRICT MANAGER 
IN TEXAS-BIG SPRING AREA 

HOSPITALIZATION
Now Qvollabie to strong personol produ
cer who can recruit and train.* Presently 
employed In Lite. H&A Industry.
Policies that sell •  the Complete Line! 
Most pre-existing conditions covered. New 
Assoc lot Ion policies fomlly rate, no 
wdmngrperlddtr Corh^iti» hew portibW dP

moéo

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MUSICAL INSTRU.
Disability Income Plgnt ond specialized 
Lite Plans. Guaronteed Issue Accident 
Plans. YESr we poy TOP COMMISSIONS 
AND RENEWALS.

Write John Hooker —  Union Bonkers, 405 
Natl. Bonkers Life Bldg« DoHos« Texas 
75301. Replies confidentlol —  personal 
interview arranged.

STUCK WITH 
A FIXED INCOME?

• Usedr 3 pc. Living Room Suite#

extro nice ........................................  199.95

• Used# 5 pc. Dinette Suite ............  $29.95

• New# Nougohyde $trot-0-Lounger $79.95
• New# wolnut, 3 pc. Bedroom Suite $139.95

• Used. 11 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator.. $99.95

• Formica top desk .......................... $49.95

McKISKI MUSIC Compony “ The Band
Shop." New ond used Instruments#

V/7 Greoo.Supplies# repolr. 609V̂  Gregg# 363-1

SPORTING GOODS

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in- 
fonnntioH, wWeB is^readily available t h r o ^  Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Neg^ations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure eth ical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBO T'

2101 Scurry 263-25I1
Margie B ortner....... 26S-3505

F H A  V A  LISTINGS

X A L L

' W. J . 
SHEPPARD

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............. 263-2628

& CO.
“REALTORS

Jock
Shaffer

REEDER

k

ASSOC.

HOME AND INCOME, uxcMlOTt Uwp*. 
Iff. 2 bdrm arfek. carport, tuned, 
t ia . 2 bdrm furnNhud, goroou, storm 
eofiw, 2 Mocks from HI Sdwol, Ml

VACANT aaiC K 3 bdrm, 1W both, 
eorpdt, gor„ targs polio, foncod. >1290. 
dupi., t N i  mo.
OWNEN LEAVING Metro filcu, duon.

Suttius2 bdtm Musisi bdrm M xll,
St. Pricod lor oulck sott.
P A m o n U . loMdng tw  a tiu n , 2 bdrm.

EARLY AMER. a rlck -2  Irg bdrms, 
llv room.dln. room with »posud buom 
cothudrol alUngs, ntw nylon gprput 
throughout, lovMy kit with Irg. bar, i 
ott. singlu gar, tuncod.

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S-EQUITIF.S’  

M ULTIPLE U y i ’lNG

2 AND 3 BDRM S-Low  OS 3200 dwn
(

■RICK ON YALE —  1st timo on mar- , 
kM —  2 Irg bdrms, 1M cor tllo bothi. 
lormol dining, suporM* 13x20 dun, ' 
wood-bum flrspl. Ml Muc kit, dbl gor, < 
comor M , ■crowtod-ln patio.

vwaa-

M i A C m  —  M  A. m cu i. 1 pro- 
ëucMg Ml MbH, tl2S p v  acro.

4  bolbr 
CM PStOd,

Mx30 gropovbio oovorod pMlo. 
landK yd, carport, storogs. 

ftncod, sm strg hous*. |
I

SERVICE 
CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIK 
USTliD IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
HO.'VE PHONE ..................  237.514*
B ILLIE P ITTS  ........................  263 1057
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ..............  367
CEORGIE NEWSOM . .T .......  363 3003
B M. KEESE ......................... 267 0325
HOMES —  PARM i —  COMMERCIAL

FHA ARFA BROKER
Serving Big Speing SliK« 1934

LO VELY 3 BDRM# m  both# oil cor- 
ptteO— very M O t^lcan. 1 Bdrm hou$«# 
kitchtn. llv. room, bath, in r«or, NIc« 
neighborhood# $114 mo.

FHA And VA Listings
3 ACRES —  3 bdrms, 2 baths, klt-don, 
utility, corptt, dtopus. good wMer 
«run, Irg work shop, small.born, cor
ral, only S7400.
M T. VERNON— S bdrm, utlMly, 66,900. 
INDIAN H ILLL —  4 bdrms. baths, 
dun. tirupl, uluc kit, rutrig. air, tllu 
funcu.
KEN I.WOOQ —  1 olou bdcxns..3. bntbs. 
dunklt, dbl. gor. Equity buy. pmts. 
3123 60 mo.
OLDER HOME —  3 bdrms. 2 baths, 
utility room, Irg. llv room, din. room. 
Extra Irg lot, room tor gordun and 
fruit Iruus. TMol 64225, 35* pmt.

IF LOOKING for lovMy homu with 
tvurything —  only 3162 pmts —  this 1s 
II. 3 budrooms, )W bMhs, oil corpufud, 
llruM. blt-lns, dbl gor, lovMy yd. Coll 
today.

SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brick, 1 
both, corpMud, 2 A. land, lovoly yd, 
born and corrM, funcod suporMMy —  
will Irado lor 2 bdrm In town.

5 BDRMS —  2 battis, suburban on 1 A. 
tand.-> oddttlonaracrus BvorMBI*.' Good 
buy tor ttiu prict.

OHIco ......................................... 2674366
Alto Franks ..............................  2634453
Dui Austin ................................ 263-1473
Borborb Johnson .................... 263-4*21

Here's your opportunity to add to your 
present Income, In o business of your own 
on a full or port time basis. Show our; 
extensive Line of Specialty Advertising,! 
Colendors and Executive Gifts to Business 
Firms ond OrganIrations. No Investments,! 
collections, quetos, reports or District 
Managers. Many special promotions to

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

NEW
1971

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

help you get started with o' low pressure, 1504 W . 3rd 263-6731 $650
AAA I roled firm In our 62iid yeor.
Prompt, friendly cooperation. Weekly cortv !
missions. Liberal Bonus. Write to John; MAYTAG Dryer—r e a l gOOd COH-,
McNeer, Dept. 1033, Newton Mtg. Co., 
Newton, Iowa 50201. dition .................................  609.95

P O S m ON WANTED, F. F-C! WHIRLPOOL Washer, complete- 
I W I L L  S i t  w i t h  s o s p i i u i  p o t ' e n i s -  d o v l l y  O v e r h a u l e d  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 7 9 . 5 0
or night- hospifol or rjtt home. Co’L

_____  G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Top
6  Freezer. Like n e w .........$179.50

Parts—Repair—Service
D&C MARINE 

3914 W. Hwy. 80
263-3608 

lis t KLLANKOUS L -1 1

INSTRUCTION

lIST
Ga m a g e  s a l e  —  sttno# whttg bobv
chtst, mrtoi sheivos, odds ond tods. 
1703 Alabomo. Mondoy through Wtdnts* 
day

C IV IL  SERVICE 
TESTS!

17 In. ADMIRAL Table m o d e l ____
I TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69 50j GARAGTlALE~Lompsrf^7Mru7iriMi
j I ot good Itwns, 2715 Redocco. Sunday
21 in. ZENITH console -  | ond Mondoy
8 « « *  ..............................................  wedding ond

Ml

Men-wnmen 18 and over. Se- STANLEY HARDW ARE 
cure )ob.s, ,Higll starting .pay..a<u Runnela 267-6221
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re- Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed 
quired. Thousands of Jobs open.
¡Experience u.sually unneces.sary.
FREE U'.oklet on Jobs, salaries. 
nHjuirements Write TODAY giv- 
ing name, addre.ss and phone

Matched 
 ̂ -  iveddirxj

diomond engagement ring. 263-7234

Lodies*
c.

STUDENT d e s k s  -  33 00-34 00 ond
U , « ,  -turquoise cboUej .unWnlehed, gerly 
Americon Desk; Comping clothes for 
the fomlly; Never been opened-Reoder's 
Digest Condensed Books. 3t. Mtry'e 
Borpoln te l.  Colleoe Pork Shopping 
Center, Open Tuesday, 10:0042:00, 
Thursdoy ond Soturdoy-, 1:00-5:00.

room Suite, mattress, box
springs, re p o ................... $199 00 . ------- ----------
Used Sewing Machine . . . .  $49.951 Fridoy. soturSSî , suno^ ^n o o n “™"' 
7 Pc. Repo. Dinette, ¡garage salé -  24cÌ4~chi^S;;ii
r o s i  n ic e  ...................................  $ 4 5 ^5  clothing, vocoum

•̂ ‘̂ '■vice. Box B 698, Care r.ood, used Hide-A-Bed .. $59.95i«"»orms. Girl ^oul Uniform 
____________ ¡Clothes Storage Chest . . .

HIGH ScTio oL AT HOME Drawer C h est..............
Forn Mni.wno ropMiy In spme lime | LEONARD Refrigerator,.  - ,  . . .  sivue ....... , ---------
Approved tor velefons tiolnlng. Prepare ,ic<wt 

¡lor better job or college Free brortiure .............................................
'ÎÎÎT'ÎSIL*‘'*?*' “ '••• »«»«iZ Pc., recovered. Living5*53. Odesso, Tex., 563 1367.

FINANCIAL ^

$16.95| SALE -1 clothos. mltca1lon«ous
|2 i 95 Sundif* - Soturdoy ond

I Settle». 9 00 o.m ‘til 6 00 p.m. 1203

149.95

Hi
PERSONAL LOANS : i 2

s a l e  — I Fridoy, Soturdoy, 
^?**--P* things —  come see 

I tor yoursMt. 2002 Runnels
$ 8 9 .9 5 | ^ r p o r 't s a l e___  J mIscHloneoul Soturdoy and SunMiy

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 5(57-?ftn t  ^  "** coffee,ZDt Z D J i , 2 end tables, 2 lamps ,$le0; dineltc.

VACATION LOANS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITS YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

P la tM  publish my W ant Ad fo r 6 con-

M cutlva days baginning  .................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

a n d  M itt t6 "W lW  A di, ~P:C7. Box T43T, ~Bïg Spring , Taxas 7 9 7 ^  

My ad should raad  ...............................................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS ,nd SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

$30 to $100 
EASY TERMS

REPOSSESSED
1971 Zig-Zag

B U S IN E S S E S -

P ETTU S  ELECTR IC SERVICE E1#cTflC Môlormïorlor 
107 GoMod 263-1442 # 263-6636

JE TE R  s h e e t  m e t a l  
A ir Conditioning 6 Hoot n j 

113 We»f 3rd 363-C761

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

CARD OF THANKS

C ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICESI

DENTAL PLATES 
Finished the .Same Day.

CjBUSINESS SERVICES
C-2Í

H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue N

To their marvelous friends and 
nei^bors, the children of Rose
bud White wish to express their V^enue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 
sincere appreciation for sympa-t^ chlh. Mexico. Pho. ^7W». 
thetic attentions, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex- **̂ 1̂
tended to them at the passing,
n f th lH r  R p ln vo ri M n th 4>r n i-a n iC  r ' ’’*" l'*’*' « t t Iv«  to El Poio, if you fokt01 meir iseiovea Mouier, urana j  ,g,| ^
mother and Great-Grandmother, oddm». oan t trust taxi drivtrs

- oboul another pfoce.

LODGES C-1

S TATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring! 
Lodgi No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
tvtry  lit and > d  Thuriday, 
7:30 p.m. VNItori Wotcome. 

e. A. Watch, WJM.
H. L. Ronoy, sac.

21tt and Lancottcr

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

WHITESIDE 
DIRT WORK 

Grubbing—Raking—Tanking 
Westbrook, Tex644-2091

FHA propartln art ofttrod tor w it  
to lyjolltlad purchottrs wtlhout rt- I gord to ttw protptctivt purchoatr't 

' roct, color, ertod or notlonM orlglrL

CALLEO  m e e t i n g  
lor No. IM 

FrM ty. July 2, 7 :X  p.m. Work
Spr^ Omptw No._ I7Í R.a’iÍ
M Mark Mdit ir  Dtgrtt.

T..R. Morrlt, H.P.
Wllton't Insuronct Agtncy, 
Slrttf, 2674164.

Covtrogt 
1710 Mom

Ervbi DonM, Sac

t f A T l O  CONCLAVE aid 
w k i g  Commendar y No. 21

LO FTY PILE, trot tram toll I* Iht 
corptt citantd with Blut Lvttrt. Rtnt 
titelric ihomptttr 61.«. G. F. Wtektr 
Start«.

XX Y w l  MttiBoy end groclkt LOST k  F O U N D C4

a. MerrH, a.c 
WWerd Sullivan, Etc.

REWARD -  LOST -  W l ,  Lady’s 
Homilton wriff match, 17 lim iH , 2 

1 Mock Bond!

I D  M B B TIN G  _____
H». m  A .r, and

ItOB BJIL V M ttrt

Lott at Dtnny't RMaOront, Junt Z3rd. 
Cmi 267-21» yirglhtg Bomdh.

PERSONAL C-S
NEW X-tl REDUCING Flan. 42 Ttb ltti 
33.« ASonty bock guonronlM. GNMon 
Pharmacy,

B&B ELECTRONICS 
Cotor TV, Antenna Service 
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas- 
ettes — Auto Radios — Tape 
Decks — C.B.’s.

1708 GREGG 
CaU 263-8071

SAND BLASTING and Porloblt Spiay 
Pointing. All work ouarofilttd. Sot Jot 
Arnold —  « 1  Norttiwott 2nd.

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Foctory Autharliod Party K Strvict Outltt 
for: Admlrot-Gontrol Eloctrlc-Glbton.
Hordwtek-Hotpoint Mofllc Chtf-Netao Top- 
pon-Wtillngnouia.WuBlt  Kina • Whirlpool 
ond Wliord, malar houtthM oppUoncot.

IS Yrt. Strvina Big Sgrbig Arto
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

CARPENTER WQRK 
Of An Kinds 

New or Remodel 
-tCsUhet Work 
Free Estimate 
CALL 263-7008

ROOFERS-

O FnC E  SUPPLY-

TH06AAS TYP EW R ITER-O FF. SUPPLY mi

HEALTH FOOD8-

BIG SPRING H EALTH  FOOD CEN TER 
13» Scurry 367-6524

MILLWORK—

RHOTON CUSTOM B U I L O lU

50%
DISCOUNT

On M tttflah  In tl*<a

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. 81

BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompy, town 
m o w a r s ,  small turnitur« rtpolr. 
Whltoktr's Fix II Shop, 707 Abroms. 267- 
2*64
T. A WELCH Hous« Moving 
Hording Slrott, Big Spring. Coll 26.' 7311
ELEC TR O LUX -  /IMBRICA'S lorqtst 
stIlIrKi vocuum citontrs, tolfs, torvkt. 
su^llts. Ralph Wolktr, 267M/6 oHtr

EXTERMINATORS E S
SFfÇ^IAL « * $  —  THROUGH 5 rooms, 
ont vM r quSVontM. Roochts, also Itr- 
mitos. Trots sproytd A ond 0  ExttrmI 
notors, 1002 Bluebonntt, 263 tM I.

CARPCT CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upnolslary, 12 ytori 
exptrltnc« In Big Spring, not o sidtiint. 
FrM  tsllmotts. *07 Eost 16th, coll 363- 
2*20
K A R P E T  K A R E ,  corpotupholsttry 
cttonlng, Blqtlow Inslllult Irolntd 
terhnlclon. Coll Richord C. Thomas, 267 
5*31. Atlor 5:30, 26347*7.

STEAMLINER
Nowost XAtlhod of Corptt Cltonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Otfict

Today-267-6306
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
j jk W a  M o w a a  mond run* tro d t «  
for ntw or uttd —  gr lot ot rtpolr 
for you. Hovt gronkihafl itrgighigntr. 
Mort Wi  Wogtofn Auto, iU  Johnson.

SS
PLOYM ENT

¡LP WANTED. Male F-1
W ANTED .TV N EA T, young man to htip 
m t In my growing, prospo:my growing, prosporou* butinttt. 
For opoolntmtnl, cMI 2674371 or 267- 
«7*

ALL TYPE FENCES 
../:EDAR k  CHAIN LINK, 

a im  Feace Repaln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

WANTED

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 263-2461

Mokes buttonholts, sews on buttons 
patches, monograms, dorns. 331.« cosh 
or poymtnls ol 37 «  per mo.

6 choirs 31«, stereo S30; 2 single beds! 
box, Inntrsprlng muttres!;«], dresser, 
chest, like new 3225; htofer 35; I I  Vol 
^vclooedia 345; 27 Vol. World Book 

storage building 
3*0; 10 gol. oquorlum. 2634143 offer
é'OO

CALL 263-3833

W O M A N 'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J 2
U JZ IE O S  FINE Ciwmwflc» Call 
7314, 106 Eo»t 17th, Odotso Morris.

267
1

CHILD CARE J-S
BABY SIT- Y ^ r  home, Ofi/llme. 
V/est 5th. Coll >67 7145.

407{

CHILD CARE -  M y ' home, 107 
IWh Coti 1634441.

Eost

e x p e r i e n c e d  c h i l d  core, hav* own 
tronsportotlon. Coll 167 2412 or 26746*6.
ENGLISH GIRL -  Baby sH -  
POF-doy — My homo. Cot* « » « » S l.» l

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING near Webb. SI M mlxadj 
doien. Bring hangers. 267-S6M.

SEWING 1 4
ALTERATIONS-M EN'S. Womwi't. Work 
quoronteod. « 7  Runnels. Alle« Riggs. 
263̂ 2215.

FARMER'S C OLUM N K
C B A ^ IM  llAV F g g p ____ K 4 |
A LFA LFA  HAY, tacally rolsed, tor 
Contoct Lorry Greenfield, 3*3-57**, 
4«7  or 3*4-33*3

•Of*
394-

ALFALFA HAY tor sole Coll 3634034

SINGER
TOUCH &  SEW

Mokes buttonholts. fancy stilchts. Guar-

CALL ANYTIME 
263-2185

107 Eost 22 in. ZENITH Con-sole TV,

m cfrtg.......... . . . . .T . ............$7Î.R

Used Vacuum Cleaners,

model, good cond............ $179.95

maple $69.95

SIGN_^URE apartment size 
gas 9 n g e ,  real nice ..  $79.95

LIVESTOCK K-S
FOM SALE —  Point mort ond stud 
co!t; Also >oddl»-co*npiHt. Coll a$M034.
SALE: REGISTERED Overttr mor* ond 
celt; 3 VMr old regiftortd QtlfUnq, 3 
ywoT old Bluf Root gelding. a67-$l$1
SALE: BÓCKSk In  thoroughbred# é yoort 
old, gentle for children. Morning» collsh: ----------------3S3-2S23#* evening» 26/-J

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. P H ^ ,  ETC. L-3
AKC REGISTERED Minlotore Poodle 

iPupole». »how quolltv- 3 mole# 2-femole
Part-time help wanted, must be ____
18 years or older. Apply in West Highland White
person I Terrier Puppies

, PIZZA HUT 
Highland Center

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

Cute as a bug, tough as a boot, 
chock-full of love!

ONE HAIRDRE55ER Nttdtd, oxcellent 
Bose cllontelc Apply In person, village 
Hoir Styles, 2604 Wasson RcmxI
NEED COOK —  2:00-10:«
Georqlo's Truck Slop, IS 20 Eost

p m.

EARN A VACATION the Avon Woy. Start 
selling Avon products now and save for

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

AKC BASSET HOUND 
PUPPIES

Three litter» of lovable 8a»»eti In o vori-

NATURI

&
BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265
Just Arrivtd

New Shipment Of Air Condlllontrt

Porloblt, Evop. Cooler ............. S27.S0
2'Sp«td, Evaporative Cooltrt
2 5 « CFM .....................................  $64.50
20 « CFM .....................................  104.50
40 « CFM .................................. m * . »
42 « CFM ...................................  $131«
4 7 « CFM .................................. $13*.«

Wide Selection— Good Used Evop. Cooltri 
And Font.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E -B E F O R E  
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

CLEARANCB SALE 
All Slits— Htw Bedding

aprom Twin S in  to King S in  
aPrIco* Grtdtly Rtductdl

the vocation ot your drtoms. Work Iniety ot colors. Championship bfoodlint. 
your sport time. Cell ndbr: ¡Priced from 32S up.

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR.
P 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230 j

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
■xacUTiva $ICY -  tnovy iMnd and

.........  WB
iMAfWBB •HHOfnOfy $RR$rt $•#■•• $179

!?.‘òpSS
C-ENERAL OFFr — heavy typhiB ON 
CABHIER — Bxptrltnca
TRAINEE—Electrical tKBtr„ too« OPEN 
BALES—PrtvWu* tofo* txptr.,moler to. ........ .................  SALABY 4
BALaS-Larot «., bthtfllt  ...... BNOrsAiNBi-*iiHi Ir«a foe« ....... OPIN

801 Lawiion, Midland, Texas 
m >; 682-1494

DOG GROOMING and Suppllts. All types 
dods 35.« up —  also regtitered pupplts. 
Indoor, heated, oir ronaltloned ktnntls. 
Aquarium Fish I, Supply, Son Angele 
Highway, «7 -5 6 «  .

AKC R EG ISTER ED S urBord Pooditt,
txctlltnt pedigree, 1 white female, 1

MÍ4B3-block mole, 7 weeks eld, 31«. 
3*47

MUST S I L U  Registered Brittany 
Sponielt. One mole, ene female, 
tech, ig menthf eld. 163 -»«.

AKC R IG IS TS R B D  Mlnidture lohnauf« 
Punplet, 3-m al«, one ^fom «t, B 
efo. Puppy Bhefo.

IRIS' POOOLt P«for- Prefonienol

COW PLBTE POODLE greomlM, « «  
ond up. C « l  M ri. Bleuid. 163-W« tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

a Sett Start at S3* *5 
a Good— Oullltd— Firm Regular Slit

Set S5**S

O Simitar Savings On AM Slitti 
a Complete Line In Stack NOWI 
a Financing Available

GIBSON &  CONE
(Out et High Rant Ditti let)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
CARPETS CLEAN eoslor sHth the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompeetr only 11.«

K doy with purcheta of Blue Lustre. 
Spring Hordwore.

PIANOS. ORGANS I#4
WBSBON PIANO B S a v :RALPH

1716 Austin Bnyd«, texM 
Coll S73-7IM Tunint and aiptlfg 

R tB it^e d  Memier Of Plone Teefwiefo« OulW
Big Spring, ; 
Mrs, W m : B

«•MOI

YOUR UPRIOHt 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200,00 
Ae Trade-In

t h e  CLOTHING Poric-, 504 Scurry, 
phone 267-7652. W« buy sell quollty used 
clo lh l^ tor ontire fomlly Open Monday 
through Soturdoy, » .O »/ :« .
g a r a g e  S A L E -  Antiqu« 
miscellaneous. Soturdoy arid ! 
»  «  III 6:W. 1222 EosI 16fh

and 
Sundoy,

GARAGE SALE —  1504 Eost 5fh, pridov 
ofternoon, Soturdoy ond Sunday offer 
10 «  Boby furniture, clothes oM slits, 
lots miscellaneous.
T O M A T O E S ,  PEPPERS, honglng 
baskets, cocti Numerous Items to (rode 
—  whot hove you? 14« Main.
GARAGE SALE —  Retrigerotor, brolded 
rud. som« turnitur«, mlscelloncout 4401 
Connolly.

CARPORT SALE —  Fridoy Sotui day 
Sunday, 1203 Meso Avon bottifs - -  new 
ond toll, miscellaneous Items.
GARAGE SALE —  26*1 Lorryi Thur«aoy  
Sunday, Dinette, wedding d r « « ,  golf 
clubs, storm door, typewriter, kittens, 
mlscollaneous.
USED SHIPLAP —  Golvonlied pipe, vy 
Inch to 2 Inches: lx4s, 2x4s, 2x3s, 2x10s, 
2x12; Asbestos siding, 313.« square; 
Drawers 13x24x3; Sheet asbestos: 
Building 245, Webb, Corner of Third 
and Avenue C. or phone 262-3774.
PORCH SALE- Solid ook round table, 
trunks, I  ft boot, pitchers, glastwort, 
antiques. 6 »  Scurry
B AR GAtft» -AW T tBHfE forniture, Aynw,
dishes, misctlloneous. 4 miles North on 
Snyder Hwy., 263 4 g « or 263-6KI.

Re p o  s t e r e o
1*71 AAodals. I Eorly American —  1 wol
nut. Solid Stott. Guoronfoed. I4*.*S or 
t t .n  month.

CALL ANYTIME 
263-2185

JOLENE'S A N TIQ U E S  2 Miles Hwy. 
17 Soyth. Jutt rtctivtd n«w shlpmtms
of pHchort ond bowl»# old chino OTd 
clocks.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W ANTED TO  Buy utird furnlturt, op- 
pllonccit olr condiHorten. Huglits 
Trodlng Post# 3000 V'est 3rd# 267 5661.
W ALT'S FU R N ITU R E poye 
tor turnitur«, retrlgeratori 
ronges. Call 3634731.

top pricot 
ond gos

TOP PRICES paid for ut«d furidtur* 
and oppltoneot. Olbton and Cotta, nOO 
Wèst 3rd. 2U-SS21

AUTOMOBILES M

IP Y o u  art under 25 yoort ot ogt, 
single or married rnd or« hovmg 
prebtems eecurlng Automob'l« Ineurome 
Coverooe, see Wllion'i Ineuronee 
Agency. 1710 Main, Coll 1674164.

MOTORCYCLES W i

BEST BARGAIN In town- 1*6* Hondo 
*0. Call 167-1702 after 7 : »  p.m.
MUST SELL Now —  1*7g Honda 4.50, 
only 6 0 « m il««, good condition, STM. 
Don Sheod 2614*«.

AUTO ACCESSORIA H-7

R EB U ILT ALTERN ATOR S,' 
t17.*S up. Guaranteed. Big 
Bloctrlc, 3113 Eatt Highway

exehongo—

ör'ai4tÄ’“
MOBILE HOMA H 4

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

'  For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol J odm
•  Paul Shaffar
•  L. D. ‘Chlar Thornton

Financing . Park 8pac«
Moving Sarvlca
Inaurane« Hookupa

Wo Taka Trada-lna 
Hav« Usad Campar Trallara 

IS 10 E. of

PLI

15

Tliwfirtf I 
forine

Th# VW
Ibb.

It dogsn’l 
pay 50% or 
But that WBI 
th$ fra# FBI 
niBnt of oil 
col working 
days or IOC 
avar comas I 

You won' 
onta# svary 
UniBSS you 1 
hsra.
*ooglne • Irani 
roar 0x1# • I r »  
brok# lystom •

9 7 0  VW
l U  Radio, 

dttionlng, i 
tires, extra n 
T le rth e  VW 
guarantee ..
fT A  VWB!

SW Finish 
less yellow 
teiior and 
radio, heater 
terlor. Real
JiLiactocy__
warranty . . .
f o q  VW (
0*7 Radio, 

erette interi 
trim, finished 
Marina blue 
Sharp! 100% 
guarantee . . .  
f f i f i  VW IL 
w O  cONVi 

dio, beater, 
very low mi 
a teautlful be 
den top. VW 
guarantee . . .
ff iO  VWB] 

Radio, 
erette, a i 
whitewall tir 
matching int< 
guarantee

f<57 VWBl 
Radio, 

•rette, beautl 
red finish. V  
100% guarant
fU U  VW <
, 0 0  Radio, 
ttt$, finished 
with black 
suit
anyoneI .......
$ • 7  VWOf Radio, 
•tta, one ou 
nice. VW 100< 
guarantee . . .

B o r n t y
Volki

$114 W
PH. ]

FUR I K r

-JtfftJBttAI



>

27, 1971

-  "Th » Bond 
Instruments, 2634^

L-8

<5 WE'RE SHOOTIN' IT O UT W ITH HIGH PRICES! ^
A N D  W E 'R E  G IV IN G  H I-P R IC ES  A N D  H IS  G A N G  

J U S T  24 H O U R S  T O  G E T  O U T  O F TO W N  .  ̂ .

1 ____ The Stage Is T hat-a-way> Pardner!

VEGA

A PROVEN LEADER 
WITH OVER N 

MILES PER GALLON . . . 
DOCUMENTED.

; $2287 I

^  BUY AMERICAN-BUY VEGA ^

CAMARO

FINISHED IN =
BEAUTIFUL LIME GREEN 5

A THING OF BEAUTY! =

$2875 I
O N  D I S P L A Y  ;

N O W !  ;
"THE HUOOER”  $

Corvette’s LIttIr Brother

I I B B ^

CHEVELLE
SPORT COUPE

—  TINTED GLASS, AM RADIO, =  
HEAVY-DUTY RADIATOR,

FT«*« BELTED WIHTEWALL 
TIRES . . . AND MORE.

$2861
IN STOCK

p M M W W l l  1 i i i i M / M y

FULL SIZE 
CHEVROLET

4-DOOR SEDAN

YOU CAN DRIVE THE 
WORLD UVERJhND 

YOU WILL NOT BUY 
A BETTER VALUE.

A BEAUTIFUL COTTON
WOOD g r e e n .

$2990
ON DISPLAY NOW

• p i  Ì
^■1- ‘'S

4 -

trvice

_  W ITH PRICES LIK E TH ESE YOU C A N T  AFFORD NOT TO  BUY A POLLARD

P L U S  T H E  P O L L A R D  B U I L T - I N S :  P O L L A R D  S E R V I C E  #  P R I D E  •  S A T I S F A C T I O N  #  I N T E G R I T Y  #  S T U B B O R N N E S S /TOO STUBBORN TOY 
^ BE UNDERSOLD '
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T h *  f ira l th in g  t o  lo o k  
f o r  in  a  u s ^  V W .

This
u s fd ta r is  

quurontcrd  
100 .

The VW 100% Guaran-
t«B.

It doBsn't mean that you 
pay 50% and we pay 50%. 
But that we guarantee UX)% 
the free repair or replace
ment of all mojor mechani
cal working parts* for 30 
days or IGDO miles. Which
ever comet first.

You won't find this guar- 
ontee everywhere you look. 
Unless you hoppen to look 
here.

70

*aoglna • Ironsmisslon 
roar oda • front axia OMambltai 
broka syttam • alactrtcol lystaa

VW SQUAREBACK. 
Radio, heater, «ir con

ditioning. new whitewall 
tires, extra nice car and car
ries the VW M0% 
g u aran tee .............
F7 A VW BEETLE SEDAN. 

■ V  Finished in a flaw
less yellow with black in
terior and eqlupped with: 
radio, heater, leatherette in
terior. Real sharp and still
la  lactohf ---------------Cl
warranty ............  # * f ^ a a | | |
JAA VW CONVERTIBLE.

Radio, heater, leath
erette Interior wRh white 
trim, finished in a beautiful 
Marina blue with black top. 
Sharp! 100% CITOC 
g u aran tee ............ w * "
fA A  VW KARMANN GHIA 
0 0  CONVERTIBLE. Ra

dio, heater, whitewall tires, 
very low miles, flnisbed in 
a beautiful beige with pallsan- 
den top. VW W0% ^  “
guarantee . .
FAA VW BEETLE SEDAN.

Radio, heatar, leath
erette, a 1 r  conditioning^, 
whitewaU tires, beige with 
matching interior. VW 100%
guarantee ............$1495

VW BEETLE SEDAN. 
Radio, heater, leath

erette, beautiful flra angina 
red finish. VW CIfìOC 
100% guarantee ..
FAA VW GHIA COUPÉ. 
i t o  Radio, heater, leather

ette, flnlahed.ln l i r t t  ivory 
with black Interwr. Will

S i o n . , ................$1195
f e y  VW . 
v l  Radio, heatar, 

atte, one owner and 
nice. VW 100% 
g u a r in te e ...........

Bornwy Totdiid 
Volkswogtii

1114 W. THUD 
PH. 10-707

tua UVMVwMa'

$1595

’67

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

'<1 C H R Y S Lia  hnBOrMI, 4 «oor

gtoolo# IroNmp toctopy

Brokoi. radia, beofir ,  good Hrot 
.....................................................  MfS

T t  FORD Mayarldb local ana can»- 
or, 1 door coopa, icanamy 4 cyHn. 
dor angina, oatamatlc tr onem m iin,

heatar, good tlroe ................. SUBS

'M OLDS 442 2-OOOR C O U F I. 
TM t local one ownor It aqalpped 
«nth; 4 ipoa4 tranemnelan, radio, 
hoolar, roltad «mila loffar llrot 
«rtHi rally «rtwels. flnlenod In n 
candy opiela red «rtih «rMte reel 
end mclchlnB aN «invi rghenlered 
Boemi treta. O N LY . .  ........ SU7S

■44 FORD 44)car S4don. Egelpeed 
«nth; cwlemetle Ironeinm i» « .  
Boed nr««, radi», healer.... B4H

'44 M ERCURY M O N TIO O  >• 
DOOR. V I »h|lh». Thif lecM ene 
e«^her It e^proiped «nih Saderrt 
elr, peeiar ticering, inmnaWc 
irenemlitlen, rodi», heater, feed 
liras. O N LY ........................... S17W

'41 0 0 0 0 1  FOLARA l-Door Nord- 
lOF. TM i ana oemor It eqalppfd 
«rtih; oatamatlc trontmlttlon, 
Bmttr staiflBg. ladiBi h i n f , good 
tirai, prlcad r W r / T . .........  f U n

'44 AMERICAN AMRASBADOR 
Slollaa Wofon. Stx patttm tr, toc- 
tary olr .ovtamollc frmimltttan, 
oaoiar ttaotlna, poomr Brolitt. 
Real thoral ONLY ............. t l lf t

'4f CHRYSLER MS 4-Or. MordtOF. 
Thit Meat oamor oof amai Ita It 
tqolBFtd «rtih toclery olr ctndl- 
Ittnlna po«r«r ttaartag, «t«r»r  
hrafcot, owtomonc trommlitlen, 
EWter sogti, rodM, haotar, Rn;,
w m  iH soMOMBiv s im r
bolgt vHirl roof. Extra thcrpi SSSN

•u  CHRYSLER NoamOft, tatah •» 
don, 4 door, local ana aamar, pa«t- 
or ttaarlnB and hrakao, notanwHc 
Irontmtatlan, tactary olr candì- 
Itanod, rodio, haotar, geod tlrot, 
doohlo Mani ...........................  |Bn

107 E. Srd 
Pboae 

10-707

AUTNORIZEO
DEALER

o
CHWYOHH

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered la  Bln 

JIM M Y 
TO Y O TA  

Ml O re « N7-7SU

r o t  BKIT RM ULTI 

'  J ñ J I I A U U I A N T  A N

N

_  UNDERCOAT , 
8PBCUL

LBT VLUHSaaCOAT 
Yoya CAS AND 
K S lF  O lff  TN B  

WBST faXAS

>19.95
8HROVER MOTOR 

CO.
~ 0 4 1 . 1 IM

DO YOURSELF 
A  BIG DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND  SEE

STEVE "Sarge" AYERS
Reared U.S.A.F.

FOR A  NEW  OR 
USED CAR DEAL A T  

BOB BROCK FORD

"TH E  T IG H T  W AD"

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“Cnr of The Year"

V E G A

N vw naw tiigB t
P O L L A R D 'S

NEW  1971

D A T S U N
PICKUP

. $2041
Dcllverod In Big Spring

J O E  H I C K S
MOTOR c a  

rONTIAC-DATSUN 
^ M 4  E. Third ^

AUTOMOBILES M

NOBILE HOMES M l
C ft J

TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
CALL 86S-1508

HILLSIDE 
TRAIIxER SALES

1-7 8 BEDROOM
From

$3000 T o  $9300 
Financing A v ailab le - 
Service Ahar Tha Salt 

Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. BladcNMar, 
Ownars

CALL Mftf788 
1 ML S a it  t e  IS |Q  , 

a m  » tn . ttMT p j i - -

•  G R E M L I N S  •  H O R N E T S  

•  J A V E L I N  A M X  

#  M A T A D O R S  • A M B A S S A D O R S

NEW CARS AND DEMONSTRAK^RS 

ThoM cars arn nicely equippod. If you want to 

trado. SO# us and you'll go homo in a now carl

B r o u g h t o n  T r u c k  &  I m p l o m e n f
•II LAMESA HWY. - 767-5784

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
M O N D A Y  S P E C IA L

$
71 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY HI 

7-Door Hardtop. Forest Green with vinyl top 
and matching interior. 783 V-8 engine, aato- 
maUc transmission In console, factory air, pow
er steering, power Innkes. A local oae-owner 
car and real nice. WAS ^115. 2764

5M E. 3rd

OPEN T I L  9 P.M. MON.-PRI.

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 367-5535

Small wondort 
con bo Boon a t

Bomty Tolond 
Volkswogon

7IH W. 3rd St.

AUTOMOBILES M

NOBILE HUMES M8

WE LOAN money on New or L««d
Mobile Homes. Mrs! Ftderoi 
1. Loon, 500 Main, 147 0152

Savings

1964 NEW MOON. 12 X 57 2 bodroom.
complttaly lum'shed, «fo.nt', 
olr conditlonors, 13100. lve-4403

drytr. î

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M l

THI H  e  M  E  c a
mobilo homo solos

710 W. 4th 267-5813
Jim FltMb-Chotlot Hnnt 

Jott Broom

NEW 1971

$2995
$4795

14x60
Fdtlt-F«polr-lfiBMfBtlBB 

Moving-Midata

D 8 lC _ S A L E S
■ jB i

SALE
—Receive FREE Air Condi 

HOME. Moi 
171.00. Flni^tce

From 78-71

iUon-
er with each HOME. Monthly

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMFit M-8
IM t P LANTATION M OBILE Home 
12x40, fully himlihtd, 2 htdroomt, got 
htot, now «tothor, olr coolor. Toko avor 
pgymantt. Call 2ÍÓ-I1B4._______________
FOR COM PLETE Mobil« Heme Ih- 
«uronce coverage, tec Wllton'i Iniuronct 
Agency, 1110 Mein. Cell 2t7-«1t4.

TOWN & 
COUNTRY

YOUNG AMERICAN 
LANIER — BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
r  AS LOW A 9 '

i

Pmts. from 
to Kf Yrs.

-1 7  t t  14 Wldes 
Ft. Length.

SAVE 
UP TO

$1500
Lo Coat Flnanco-Lo ft No Down 

F a y m n t ‘ 1lH4 CHEVaOLET

$3595
Small Down—I.ow«st Interest 

^  Ratos

We Trade / .

ASl’RO I 
MOBIIJ) HOMES 

ISO'l W. 4(h 713-8901

rRUCKS FUR 8A1.K
pi'cxue,

M l

llw  oMm i recKoa h  Ibe worid 
for buying onewotia  '

MddI Jhn Frainv ogo 2&
/"V And his outomobiig, ago 23.

Now thEra's nothing unwuol oboof o  nleo. 
human being being 2Si

But you hove to admit It’s o bit unosool wbeti o  
— cor, nvnn. arVottavnaew trwtllTOWitwg effoghdof 

the ripe old age of 23.
But, you see. In this ago of "Now, Now, Wow* 

automobiles, we spend very little tim« making 
our littie car look better. (ObviousiyJ «

But we do spend o great deal of time making It 
work better.

Each ond every one of the 4115 ports In the* 
VW hot been Improved and Improved again since 
Jim Freitn's outomobile mode Its maiden highwoy 
loumey bock in 1949. •«

W e; of course, mentioned this to him and tug* 
gested. that maybe dfter 23 yeors, It was time ho 
troded his old one lii for a new one.

"Don't coll me, Til call you,” he sold.

B a r n e y  T o lo n d  V o lk s w o g e n
2114 W. 3rd • 263*7627

Only Authorised Dealer in Big Spring
AMTweeizKt

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll
ItM MUSTANG. VI. '2n'. itandard, O T 
Intarlar, now tire*. Coil WMMB.
W ANT TO  Euv —  Cleon, economical. 
1*45 Sedan «ilth automatic trommlutan 
ond air. Call 243-TOtt__________________
FOR SALE —  A 
1941 Ford Odldxl« 
to i

___ __  Fottboex
to gpprtclgt». 24t-BW>.

rare, block beauty. 
You hove

IM » ORANO PRIX, oh-, mogi. I 
2j M 0 mila«, S29tS. Phon« St7-Iì75.

1945 C HEVR OLET IMPALA MT', 
cempletely rebuilt «nglnt, «Imett m n  
llrct and trowamlMtaiL tMIory aV, m t -  
foci condition. SBtt. Ì 4 I ^ ,  Itti I m I17th.

1944 NOVA HARDTOP, VS, tWÜ». h

i^*OLÖÜÄÖiiLä‘ «!' isEan
*‘cH|iVsL«R' nEWPÒWt *CÜ4t6  

HeinjlB, tactary «twrtady . . . . .  
f  oM T a  m  O LO SM O aiL«. .a*¡r.

uw**%àb‘‘'cürrÔMV‘tÔB,'''BÎrV.* pgwr

. .J »  FOED Ô JStO M  . . . y . . . . ......... c-SMS
u m  H A M e L ia  mEttiw w io m  ¡ . . . . i : —  
t lH  DODOB O A irr , retMTlMeMr, «a«BaB«geeeBB4*eBBeB mm t CHSVaOLBT, 
leirttr, »tqndkre . . . y .  ,
941 C H tV R O L tT  IM PALA, m r ^  J f e  

condttlanar a«t*iaa*aa-«BB4BBeaeJBBBee $Mp| 
Soma Good Work Cat* .................... CHMp

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
- Don DBewn, letaenEn

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FUR .BALE
1*44 CUTLASS, RED wim block vinyl 
loo, oufomcrtlc, olr, povmr ildarlng- 
broket, 9*50. See betare neon 1/tr SoNlea
or cell 261-4I34.________________ - ________
1*42 CHEVROLET 4 0 0 0 R  ln>pola. O o S  
«mrk cor, SI25. 40} Eott I2..i. k4fdS44.

IMI STUDEEAKBa 
IS4I XKI
M l111lint

TUDEEAKBa HAWK Coup*, Ve

-  cak69igr- « c v AsBÍimBiMe.
stdñwin»

ms oooea
■tanderd, 4 now t  
M Ü Prtncelon oiler 4tlB.

FRAILLM T Ü
TSAILER Sm  m-am ter "Ml, sd m  

lido or Any-

HC
TSAvat v ñ A tu n s

Ovar II trkdor* ki tiath. llBraBtl Canm 
art. Compiala «orvlca and B«>* *«*• I4B 
'  tactary oumi mam. ------

I  ë

f -
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SIGN ON THE DOTTED LINE -  M. Sgt, R_aj White ?igns 
the papers he talks about constantly as the Webb AFB 
career advisor. Sgt. White’s boss, Capt. Clyde McLeod, 
chief of the consolidated personnel office looks over th« 
shoulder of the man he just reenlisted. Sgt. White has 
more than 20 years service. Capt. McLeod, once an en
listed man, was stationed with Sgt. White when in 1959 
they were both staff sergeants.

Webb Pilots Get 
Oak Leaf Clusters
Three Webb AFB pilots 

received oak leaf clusters to the 
Distinguished Flying Cross last 
week, while an inspection chief 
received the Bronze Star. The 
presentations were fu* service 
rendered in Southeast Asia 

Two men received the first 
oak leaf cluster to the 
Distin^iished Flying Cross 
(DFC). They are C af^. Robert 
W. Shannon and liiom as M. 
Power. Capt. John D. Weiland 
was awarded the first and 
neeand oak leaf cluster  to the
DFC, while the Bronze star 
medal went to T. Sgt. Charles 
H. Godfrey.

The citation accompanying 
the award to Capt Shanon 
specified Dec. 20, 1968, as the 
date on which, as an A-1 tac
tical f i | ^ r  pilot in Southeast 
Aaia, he led a flight of A-1 Sky- 
ratders in an armed recon- 
nalsmnoe nissloo that ‘‘stuck 
a  duster of anti-aircraft guns 
that had-downed two f r k i^ y  
aircraft in the three preceding 
days. A lthon^ hampered by 
low donds and haze, Capt. 
Shannon made multiple p a s ^  
against the gun positions, 
ultimately d e s tro ^ g  two of 
them and dicinuung the gun’s 
crews.”

Another A-1 pilot. Capt. 
Power distinuished himself on 
a flight July 11, 1970. ‘‘On a 
search and rescue mission to 
nam, between October 3, 1969 
recover downed airmen deep in

hostile territory,” the citation 
read, “Capt. Power provided an 
effective cover for the rescue 
h e l i c o p t e r  by expertly 
delivering his ordnance and 
exposing his own aircraft to 
intense fire ftem numerous 
small arms and automatic 
weapons positions.”

Capt. Weiland, an F-4D pilot, 
was honored with the two oak 
leaf clusters W  flights on May 
1 and July 30, 1970. The first 
citation noted that the captain 

flew tJu'ougii adwKic weaih^r
conditions and anti-aircraft tire 
from multiple gun positions to 
strike a t a i ^  complex held by 
hostile forces.”

During the flight which 
earned him the second oak leaf 
cluster to the DFC, Capt. 
Weiland “struck a heavily 
defended truck park a n d  
petroleum storage area located 
along a major route for infiltra
tion of supplies into the : 
Republic of Vietnam,” ac-| 
cording to the citation ac-1 
companying the award.

St. Godfrey was honored for 
service as night shift pha.se ! 
inspection chief with the 12th 1 
Tactical Reconnaissance Squad-1 
ron. Tan Son Nhut AB, Viet- 
and October 3, 1970. The citation 
noted his “professional ability, 
sound judgement, and great 
enthusiasm to overcome the 
m a n y  involved problents 
a s s o c i a t e d  with countering 
aggression.”

Crossword Puzzle
ACtOSS

1 Cincit»
7 Hottil* on«t 

tisev ihrewtf 
tactics

15 Headband
16 M oham m edan 

month
t7 RidKulout 
18 Silkworm 
t9 Darted 
21 Family member 

■ M  **»•**• -• -
24 1950 war jile
25 Hodgepodge
26 Western vistat
28 Norm
29 Ranks
30 Fought
32 Shiffly ills
33 Growl
34 End df cbtd'spall
35 Residg«
37 Girls
40 Reddish horses
41 Ad —
42 Schedule
44 Discharge
45 Police problem
47 Claim
48 French wine
49 Girl’s narrte
51 Deserter
52 Livirtg

54 Light carriage 
5A Secretary'« record 
57 Gosh 
Sa Werttdied 
59 Way up or down

DOWN
1 Cry
2 Blames
3 Frostiest
4 World power; 

abbr.

6 Remiss
7 Book of Bible
8 Like the Gobi
9 Weight

10 Placed apart 
1 I French works of 

art
12 Office workers'
14 Spy
15 Provide food

20 African port 
29 U. S. painter 
25 Gusher; 2 n. 
a / W a r t t e t "  —
29 Amphibians
31 Duct
32 Greek letter
34 Method
35 Scotch 

schoolmaster
36 Showering
37 Heath

. .3 « -Capital «LKenye
39 Burglar
40 Patch op
41 Employs 
43 Records
45 Scored
46 Stickers
49 Loathe
50 Jog 
S3 Stein
55 Philippine tree

F" 4 r " 4 ■m 7 1 r - iT" II
13“ 14 I TTT" * 1
n r L M ir" 20 ■ J T
ET • 25
ST • i r w

v ~

P I
31 □ P 32 1

33 ■
L P 37

_ ]
i r 1

i i \V Ji lU sT -,

■li r J T

d l f K D
d lvm w- mm J i ■ E Jr-

_ _
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COLLEGE
PARK

East 4th A B irdw tll

OPEN TO D AY

1-6

OPEN DAILY 9-9

SHOP A T  TG& Y FOR BIG, BIG SAVINGS

IA /jO V ^  F ^ 0 F 9 .

U W O R H

ÍD

DE LUXE

TOOL
ASSORTMENT

U T IL IT Y

SHELVING
^ S E T

Y o u ' l l  F in d  J u s t  

G re a t  u

T h e
O n e s  y o u  N e e d  In  T h is

i r o u p

2-8" X 24" u tility  wooden 
shelves. 2-2' Anodized alumi-, 
num wall standards. 4-8" Ano
dized aluminum shelf brackets. 
All necessary mounting screws. 
For garam, attic, u tility  room, 
tool shed, basement.

Deluxe Tubing Cutter. 16-Qz. Claw 
Hammer. 3-Pc. File Set 5 "  Diagonal 
Cutting Plier. 5-1 /2" Long Nose Plier. 
7 " Linesman's Plier. ID " Groove 
Lok Plier. 13-Pc. Vanadium Twist 
Drill Set 7-Pc. Screwdriver Set 5- 
Pc. Open-Endwrench set. l0 “ SwBep. 
Bit Brace. 10" Adjustable Wrench. 
10" Stillson Pipe Wrench.

CO N VEN IEN T 
W A Y S  TO  B U Y
• T.6.1T. NltraiVACCOUNT • LAY AWAY
• lAMtAMEMCAIIO «CASK

. • MASTER CMAR6E CANDY BARS

m

FAVORITES in new 6-PACK 
Baby Ruth

• Butterfinger > i > i(p
• Butternut 
If  Pay Day .FKe.

L ' . ' i

UTILITY
B 0 "X 2 2 "X ir CABINET

\  r s

B O T H
--

■ i l  S T Y L E S
tu u

m  IN  A 1 ^

m  C H O IC E
W  O F :
M  W h i t e ,

.ÇV' '

II G o ld  o r V..I I  A v o c a d o
^  - ■' —-

tï'"  “ “1

BASE CABINET
3 6 " X 1 B ' X 2 0 "

Long-lasting baked enamel finish in 
white. High pressure plastic top. Size is 
great for storing electric appliancei 
Top provides a working surface that is 
easily cleaned.

»13*«
Hewy gauge steel w ith 4 roomy 

rSe*DtooSiieiij” [^^^^ R AyiuajNBI ■ eno Uliydi ITBfTTtS ■  / ■  ■  Mfl e
where built-in shehes are not ^
adequate. Protected against rust 
with a Bonderized finish.

OfW •alian |«| «nni pur- 
chasa al «  «I. CHEST, 
ll'/ixlZil4. r xann a ara- 
Ihana hiwlatlan. lautli. 
imamp. Mtoiaef.^Aibar- 
lilt linar, f  «aa tray.
Lifhlwalfhl ond aaty la 
Iwndla. JUO, mada al ana- 
mal «taal. vmyt hondla.

CHEST and 
JUG  

$ | 2 ® 6

t\
P-9272 BOYS' or GIRLS' 

r HI-RISE

COVERED BOWLS
COMPLETE w ith TRAY
Multi-Color Bowls, 4 -M /4 -0 t.  serving 
units w ith lids and serving tray. Perfect 
for storing or freezing food. Easy-care

" ^ ' ^ 1  9  U S E F U L  P IE C E S

“ i . ’i i l

B O Y S ' 20" RENEGADE • 20" cantilever 
frame. Black contour-styled banana saddlt

CREW Bathroom Cleaner
1 7 -D Z . A e ro s o l 
C A N m l iM  CiMiiNr

I OWiifactMit

with yellow cross stripes /  Gleaming sty lis t 
chroma fenders /  20" x 2 .15" knobby re ir
tire  and 20" x 1.75" front tire. Flamboyant 
pumpkin with black trim.

O N E
L O W

P R IC E

G IR L S  20^ RENEGADE • Sturdy 20“  frame
/  Whit 
stripes 
stylish
siher pink with white trim.

—  ---------------  - . j r d y L „  ____
/  White contour-styled saddle w ith pink aoss 
“"ripes /  20" x 1.75" tires /  High quality 

ylish chroma fenders and r im i Flamboyant

1 /^

P-9282

PLUS Scften and Wire 
Attachnaiit

Uaea S /irS ta p lM
^ l l e i i t  for the housewife end home 
hobbyisti So many, many uaesl

STAPLE 
GUN TACKER

$4 5 7
' ‘.J L  EACH

¥

G / f r  S T A P L E S , 5 . 0 0 0  
IN B O X - S p o d a l  JT21-C

/

TH E DRILL 
Rogon cuts 
for the dotA 
into nestir
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By JO BRIGHT
When Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogan, 1313 Lincoln, retired 

from their jobs a year or so ago, tliey (rianned nothing 
more taxing than relaxing, reading and doing a bit of 
traveling. He served as city traffic and electrical engineer 
for 26 years, and Mrs. Rogan worked in the insurance 
office at Cowper Clinic and Hospital.

Thkt’s what they did for a short while. There was 
even time to enjoy music (he plays piano and the clarinet, 
while she plays the organ) before they got involved with 
a new hobby.

The hobby was building bird houses and nestiog boxes. 
The word spread, through the Americiui Cage BW  Maga
zine, that the Rogans were putting out a practical pro

duct. Now the hobby has gntteo out el lu ad  <- Hnwuiii«» 
to become a business that may **tie them dowB** «p<«

The business has necessitated the purchase of a  
|rick-up to deliver the boxes fbr «hipmMit, as hsr ss a  
new table saw and drlU press w ceesaiy for mewiig the 
boxes. The workshop is in the garage, as is aa  nfPre area 
where Mrs. Rogan takes care of the orders and invoioes.

The smallest boxes made hy the Rogaiw are  hws rt»*" 
five inches square; a special order Omn the New York 
Zoological Society, and the largest b o n s  are those for 
cockatiels, love birds and parakeets.

'*'So far, the boxes have been shipped to 2S sta*es In
cluding Hawaii. Not a  bad year’s record—for another 
home-grown industry.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

4 ^

.'i-

FE E D IN G ^^M E ------Roy Rogen fills ti»e fancy red bird feeder, one of
several in the bock yard of the Rogan residence, 1313 Lincoln, os 
Mrs. Rogan relaxes on the shoded potto. The bird houses in the yord

include two marfin 'oparfnrienfs with ro o n n o ^ ig h M o rT ^ ^  
far^ the tenants Jiave been sparrows. Rogon soys there ore toe many 
trees, ond wi/es in the n ra n  fo r  tK^y

It’s For The Birds

TH E DRILL Pf 
Rogan cuts entronce heiei ar>d a hole 
for the dowel I stick perch which goes 
into nesting boxes built by the

Rogans. Mrs. Rogan puts a cutter 
Into the machine to make the con
clave area for eggs in the nesting 
boxes.

• '.i'l

/
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Performed Saturday
Miss Elixabetli Moore andiScott Moore lighted the candles 

Capt. Raymond Stewart were when the couple k t t  on 
married In a Saturday evening wedding trip, the bride wore

/ /

_____I

S ' *'T
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MRS. RAYMOND STEWART

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

•orty for peo|rie who have dish 
washers and then there are 
times when I feel sorry tor me 
because I don’t possess one of 
the little hand savers.

I  do my best problem solving 
o w  the bubbling suds. There 
is something soothing (perhaps 
it’s because I wash dishes in 
comísete solitude) about sud
sing the china, the silver and 
the glassware while looking out 
the window abpve the sink. R 
probably gives me a feeilng that 
I am doing something that no ^ 
one else in my house really 
wants to do . . . and I polish 
my halo.-

Also bare is where I get the 
answers I want. I Qnd the sohi- 

étions come quicker if the day 
is bright and the birds are 
singing and chattering while 
flyûg from tree to tree taking

returned ■
San Diego, Calif.

time occasiooa!^ to take a dig
in the bird bath. And when 
the trees and vines are a pretty 
brlA t green somehow the 
problems don’t seem so p ea t, vears be was direi 
A sandy day warps my tUnking Rijr Spring 'band 
processes '  ^  .

MISS KATHY PRATHER, 
granddaughter of MRS. C. E. 
PRATHER, has been notified 
that she has been accepted by 
the Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing in Lubbock. She will 
begin training on Aug. 30.

Before going to Lubbock 
Kathy win spend three weeks 
in Europe. She wUl accompany 
a group of young people from 
aU over the United States on 

“Campaign For Christ”

ceremony at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, performing the 
rites.

Miss Moore is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Moore, 
2603 E. 2Sth and Capt. Stewart’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart of Middle 
ViUage, N.Y.

The altar was enhanced by 
baskets of white gladioU and 
chrysanthemums placed in an 
archway of palms and lighted 
by wedding tapers. '

Mrs. Carl Bradley was the 
vocalist, acconqMuUed by Mrs. 
WiUard Grimes, organist.

The bride wore a gown of 
organza with Venise lace trim 
mt iM  nccKUnc, victon&n 
sleeves and an empire bodice. 
The lace design was repeated 
on the front of the A-line skirt 
and edged . the detachable 
chapel train that was topped by 
a bow and streamers. A band 
of Venise lace edged wfjth pearls 
held the tulle veil, and she 
carried a Venetian cascade of 
whl'e roses, spider mums and 
white carnations.

’The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Daniel G. Riemondi and brides
maids were Miss Sherry Brad
bury and Miss Jane ’Thonytson. 
They were identically dressed 
in pale meen Empire-styled 
floor length dresses, accented 
at the neck and waist with lace 
and ribbons. They wore g r ^  
ribbon in their hair and carried 
crescent-shaped bouquets of 
white daisies..

Wendall Stewart of Middle 
Village, N.Y., served as his 
brother’s best man, and 
groomsmea were Lt. Daniel G. 
Riemondi and Capt. Andy 
Gambardella Jr.

Ushers were the bride’s three 
brothers, Mike Moore and Jerry 
Moore of Springfield, Va' ; and 
Tommy Moore of Dallas.

Miss Jill Newiger, niece of

white knit dress trimmed in 
black and yellow with white 
accessories. Her corsage was 
taken f r ^  the bridal bouquet 
The Stewarts will travel to the 
Virgin Islands and New Yoric 
City, before returning here to 
make their home. The bride is 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard County 
Junior College and is employed 
at Webb AFB Credit Union. 
Capt. Stewart Is a graduate of 
QuMns College in New York 
City. He completed pilot 
training at Reese AFB, Lub
bock, before coming to Webb, 
where he is a T-38 instructor.

Following the ceremony a 
r e c e p t i 0 p was held in 
Fellowship Hall of the church

the groom, was the flower girl, 
and Mrs. Lynn Newiger and

Antique 
Show Slated 
At College
Big Spring’s first annual 

antique show and sale wiU be 
held Ju ly . 16-17 in the student 
union building' at Howard 
County Junior College. The 
show, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284, 
will feature displays from 25 to 
40 dealers from a four state
area.

Sig Rogers is producer of the 
show. Tickets are being sold by 
members of the lodge at 75 
cents each, and one ticket is 
good for bith days. Children 
will be admiued free of charge

Winnen of the Wedneeday 
and F'rlday ae«k»a of duplicate 
bridge at Big Spring Country 
Club have been announced. 
Using the Howell Movement 
Wednesday, the winners were 

Miss Paula Green and M n J ^  J**™» Duncan and Mrs
and guests were registered by

Andy Gambardella Jr.
The table was covered with 

a white floor-length cloth with 
net overlay, and centered with 
a five-branch candelabrum 
entwined with white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums. The three- 
t i e i^  cake was topped with a 
miniature white satin wedding 
beU.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Mike Moore, Mrs. 
Paschal Odom, Mrs. J . D. 
’Thompson, Mrs. Shelby Reed, 
Mrs. J. W. Greene. Mrs. Earnest 
Boyd, Mrs. Bob Coleman, Mrs. 
D. R. Bunn, Mrs. Lester Arndd, 
Mrs. Marshall Cauley, Mrs 
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. Roscoe 
GiUean, Mrs. M. N. Crawford, 
Mrs. OdeU Womack-and Mrs. 
L. M. Crow Jr.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart, 
Middle VUlage,-N.Y..; Mrs. K. 
W. Coombs, Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
Newiger, Williamsville, N.Y.

The couple presented gifts to 
their attendants at the rehearsal 
dinner at the Brandin’ Iron Inn 
Friday evening.

Corinne Brooks _ 
Feted At Shower

For further information, per
sons may write Rogers at 404 
Douglas, Big Spring; or call 
him at 263-7412; or call Mrs. 
Earl Wilson at 267-7642

'Woman Of The Year' 
Title To Miss Wells
Miss Faye'^ Wells, chartefrsponsored by the Churches of 

Christ. 'They left the states 
Thursday and will be home July 
8. ’The 14th and Main Church
of Christ of Big Spring is! . ., . .
s p o o i ^  Miss l a th e r ,  who ^
lives in Elk City, Okla.

member of the Spring City 
Chapter, American Business 
W o m e n ’ s Association, was 
elected the club’s “woman of

D 0  UG L A S WIEHE wiU 
become Dr. Wiehe Aug. 1 wlien 
be receives his doctor of music 
e d uc a t i 0 n degree from 
Oklahoma University. For nine 

director of the 
program. 

Recently he accepted the posi

the Holiday Inn 
The announcement was made

I know I would have more tjon as director of bands at
time to do other things if I had 
a (Bshwasher to do my job, but 
on the other hand, that dish-

Southwest Texas State Uni
versity in San Marcos. The uni
versity band has 140 pieces and

washer can’t talk and it will.is accompanied by MO girl 
never be able to help solve my l strutters. They will perform in 
little worries and while I wash the Astrodome in Houston in 
the dishes and watch the birds mid-December at a televised 
I seem to accomplish something Houston Oilers football game, 
along tbe thinking line. For the past five years Wiebe

DR. and MRS. ROBERT 
ANGEL and their two children,
'Bobby niSR obyn h ive  returned DHiton 
to t M r  home in Waco. ’The 
chUdran stayed here with their 
grandparents, MR. and MRS 
CLYDE ANGEL, while their 
parents, aloag with DR. and 
M R S .  JIM PITMAN of 
Meridian, Miss., went to Colo- 
ra te  ^ a in p ,  Cok>., to attend 
the annual convenUon of the 
DMZ S vrical Society held in 
the B ro a^ o o r Hotel for one 
weriL Dr. Angel Is president of 
the group all of whom have 
sarred as surgeons In Viet 
Nam. There ware 11 surgeons 
praaant, 10 with their wives and
one bachelor.

• • •
MRS. FELTON JOHNSON 

who b u  been here to visit a 
immber of relatives and friends

has been a music (HOfessor and 
director of campus bands at 
North Texas State University at

MRS. HOWARD KEMPER is 
due tomorrow from Phoenix, 
Arlz., to join her sister, MRS. 
HORACE GARRETT, and her 
niece. Miss Sue Garrett on a 
trip to Europe.

MRS. MABEL KOUNTZ is 
in Sweetwater for tbe weekend 
w h e r e  she attended the 
Saturday evening wedding of 
her cousin, MISS MARTHA 
SUE SHIPLEY to WILLIAM 
(BILL) STROMAN both of 
Sweetwater. Miss Shipley has 
visited Mrs. Kountz here on 
n u m e r o u s  occasions. Mrs. 
Kountz served as a member of 
the house partv at tbe reception 

kreddmg.after the wedding.

president, replacing Mrs. L. D. 
Coppedge who is on a leave of 
absence. She also serves as 
scrapbook chairman and photo
grapher for the club.

Active in several health 
organizations. Miss Wells is a 
member of the National Nurses 
Association; secretary-treasurer 
of District 24, TNA; a member 
of the committee for control of 
Huntington’s  Disease and of the 
Texas affiliate of the Anoerican 
Heart Association

At tbe Veterans Hospital, she 
serves on the Recreation, 
Rehabilitation and Religion 
Committee; the administrative 
staff conference and the 
professional staff conference; as 
well as her work for the United 
Fund and national and inter
national health agencies.

Miss Wells is a graduate of 
the St. Elizabeth Hospital 
School of Nursing in Covington, 
Ky., and received her BS 
i e g n t  in nundng from the

Miss Corinne Brooks, who was 
married Saturday to Ronnie 
Schlemer, was honored at a 
bridal shower ’Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. W^ D  ̂
Patton, 2106 CecOia. Cohostesses 
w ere' Mrs. Julian Patterson, 
Mrs. Qiuck Smith and Miss 
Jessica Patton.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white flowers which 
was presented to the honbree. 
Hbrtôrèd SüéSt.s wëfë Miss 
Brooks’ mother, Mrs. Bill

Series Tally 
Announced

in nlay 
ell Move-

H. Weaver, first; Mrs. E 
L. Powell and Mrs. l ie d  Kasch, 
second; Mrs. Jack Irons and 
L  PoweU and M n. Fred Kasch 
Mrs. A. McGann and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, fourth.

Seven tables were 
Friday when the MltcbeU 
ment was used. North-south 
winners were Mrs. John Stone 
uid  Mrs. J. D. Robertson first; 
and Mrs. Raymond Tollett and 
Mrs. W. J. H urls, SMond. Tied 
for third and fburth places were 
Mrs. Ray McMahen and Mrs. 
Ward HaU; and Mrs. J. Y. Robb 
and Mrs. Hayden Griffith.

East-west winners were Mrs 
Duncan and Mrs. Kasch, first; 
Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs 
Hayes Sfrij^lag, eeeondi and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, thhrd.

4-H Program At 
Knott HD Meet

SlfiBTs 
mother,

Brook.s; and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ralph Bordley of Baltimore, 
Md.

Two teams from the Knott 4-H 
Club presented the program for 
the Knott Honne Demonstration 
Club Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Brown.

KAit Robinson and Jackie 
McDonald demonstrated how to 
make a test wire. They are 
members of the club’s electric 
team. A demonstration on how 
to transplant tomato plants was 

resented by Van Gaskins and 
>avid Long.
Mrs. R. J . Shortes presided, 

and Mrs. J. R. Clemens, HD 
council delegate, reported that 
the council will not meet in 
July. Members agreed to make 
two aprons to be used as favors 
at the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association meeting in 
September in Dallas.

The 4-H dress review will be 
held July 15, the location to be 
announced. The nert regular 
meeting of the club is Sept. 14.
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MISS FAYE WELL!

by Mrs. Fred Butler, recM M l 
of the award, for 1170. Miss 
Wells is supervisor of the 
nursing home care unit at the 
V e t e r a n s  . Administration 
Hospital. She arrived in Big 
Spring in 1968, assigned as a 
staff nurse at the hospital, and 
later served as an Instructor 
before attaining her present 
position.

Miss Wells joined the chapter 
when it organized in July, 1970. 
She is presently acting vice

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

! § ; A L E
MONDAY, 9:00 ÆM.

.  ■ZahtCattanOurga
University of CincinatU in Ohio. **tBmhrinsaw|i Zale's Jewelers, 3rd at Main

Rubbar grippan 
hold hociary

y

S u p er savings on  
s u p e r-fit shapers
$1.51 OFF "M AGIC CROSS" BRA
Great under cHngy things I In 
smooth Crepeset* nylon-span* 
dex with polyerier flberfill 
paddingl In sizes A, B 32-38; 
C 34-40. Save now I REG. $3.51

Save 4 0 % -^ ite rlfss  Girdle
Lightweight ponty girdle has 
rubber grippers to hold your 
hosiery jieot. Ponel controls 
tummy, f^lon-spandex. S ^ L .

50
REG. H

Come in and vbit Wards. Our expert 
eonsuitantt fh you properly in minutei !

Open Every Night 

Until 8:00 P.M.

‘ ‘End-of-nionth” SPECIAL

\ fe lv e t  B r o y h i l l  P r e m i e r  S o f a !

Reductiem On Spring-Sumnter Merchandise

•  No Ixehangee

•  Ne Refvndf.

E xquis ite  tre d ifio n a l s ty lin g  w ith  a ll the  features th a t have made Broy- 
h ill Prem ier so fam ous fo r q u a lity . «Covered in  e plush tu fte d  velvet ^  
w ith  a rich , screen p rin ted  design. Treated w ith  Scotchgard w ith

fO IV k Jehneen Carter’s
l O O ^ m  R u n n f l t

Miss KathiTr 
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changed weddii 
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Neighbor$-Smart Say 
Home Vows Friday
Miss Kathryn Diann Neigh 

bors and Danny D. Smart ex 
changed wedding vows In a 
candlelight ceremony Friday 
evening Ih the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. W. Neighbors, 2701 Carol. 
Smart Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Smart, 1800 
Settles, and Mrs. Nelta Smart 
of Houston. > - 

The Rev. C. F. Neighbors, 
grandfather of the bride, per
formed the ceremony before an

archway of greenerv, accented 
with two candelabra. An
arrangement of orchid and 
purple carnations graced the 
piano which was played by Mrs.
J. K. Arp of KerrvUle. Vocal 
selections were presented by J.
K. Arp.

The bride was attired In a 
formal-length gown fashioned in 
an Empire style of white satin 
overlaid with lace. Scalloped 
French lacejaiLdQwn each side
of the front panel and was

'

ih'

f i t  i

f

MRS. DANNY D. SMART

Young People Needed 
In Rural Communities
Miss Annette Couch, guest 

speaker for the Luther HD Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Simpson, spoke about im
provements in rural living 
throu^out the years.

In her Ulk entitled “Where 
Do We Go From Here?,” Miss 
Couch listed the progression of 
added conveniences in rpral 
communities; cb n ^ r in g  the 
days of eew traUa, band plows 
and kerosene lamps, to the' 
present day paved highways, 
modem equipment and elec
tricity.

“Young people should make 
it their goal to become trained 
and educated in technical fields 
and then return to rural areas 
to ca n y  on the ^urogram»”, said. 
Miss Couch. “Unless we make 

,use of the new agricultural 
‘methods, we will not be able 
to entice young people back to 
the rural communities.”

Miss Couch said that many 
Americans, with all types of 
jobs, are attracted to small 
communities for living condi
tions, but that not enough 
people are actually engaged in 
farming that is so necessary to 
the country.

Miss Couch won the area 4-H 
public speaking contest for the 
speech, and also placed third 
In the district.competition. She 
is a member of the Gay Hill 
4-H Club.

Officers for the Luther club’s 
1971-1972 year were elected at 
the meeting. They are, Mrs. 
Frances Zant, p ru d e n t; Mrs. 
L o u i s  Underwood, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Simpson, 
fenncii delegate; and Mrs. 
Regis Fleckenstein, secretary- 
treasurer.

Guests included Mrs. W. M. 
Hyden and Miss Cindy Mont
gomery. The attendance prize 
was won by Mrs. Underwood. 
The club will not meet again 
until September.

accented with seed pearls. Her 
lace, tapered sleeves reached a 
point at the wrist and were 
highlighted with small covered 
buttons. A silk organza bow 
held her finger-tip veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and orchids.

Miss Frances Butler served 
floor-length, p u r p l e  satin,: 
as maid of honor, wearing a 
Empire style gown. She carried 
two long-stemmed carnations. 
Miss Debra Neighbors served 
her si.ster as bridesmaid, along 
with Miss Emily King of Dallas 
and Miss Roma Arp of 
Ropesville. They wore orchid- 
colored, floor-length gowns 
featuring an Empire waist, and 

^alsojL-iiTied tmJong-stfimmcd 
carnations with satin streamers.

Edwin O’Bannon of Midland, 
t h e  bridegroom’s brother, 
served as best man, while A,
C. Neighbors, the bride’s 

.brother, Walter Campbell and 
Mark Jones served as grooms
men. Ricky "" BerryWU of 
Lubbock was the usher.

The couple was honored at 
a reception in the Neighbors’ 
home following the ceremony 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
and the three-tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and tandegroom. A six-taper 
candelabrum and silver a p  
p o i n t m e n t s  highlighted the 
table.

Serving refreshmenis were 
Mrs. Mike Schafer and Mrs 
R a n d y  Atwood, both of 
Midland; and Miss Brenda 

» BUtlgs. Miss Rebecca Berryhiil 
of Lubbock presided at the 
guest register.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Dallas and Fort Worth 
areas, the couple will reside at 
509^ Bell.

Both the bride and bride 
groom are graduates of Big 
Spring High School. Smart is 
presently employed by Gibson’s 
Discount D e f^ m en t Store and 
plans to attend Howard County 
Junior College in the fall.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Arp, Ropesville; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Arp, Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Berryhiil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Smith. Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Arp and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Priest, all of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hainie, Andrews; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shafer, 
Shallowater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cummings. Dumas; 
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. Y. Towry, 
Olton; Mr. and Mrs. James 
HartslU, Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Merritt, Mrs. Mary 'Durham, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Neigh
bors, all of Brownfield; Miss 
Marsha Montgomery of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Gray, Pecos.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Limon Sr., 4206 Birch, 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming m ai^age of their 
daughter, Linda, to Sgt. Tom 
Hofe, son of Mrs. Verona R.. 
Hofe of Little Orleans, Md., 
and the late Mr. Hofe. The 
couple will be married July 10 
at the—Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. * ^

Lawn Furniture 
Lasts Longer 
With Proper Care
The arrival of warm, balmy 

weather means that both you 
and your metal lawn furniture 
are about to spend a sumiper 
sitting on the patio. Proper 
paint maintenance of mettl 
furniture will insure its con- 
t i n u e d attractiveness and 
protect it from premature “old 
age” brought on by constant 
exposure to rain and sun.

When you take your lawn 
furniture out of its winter 
storage place, check it for 
cracks in the old finish. Mois
ture is the great enemy of 
metal, .sneaking in through 
cracks and crevices in the 
protective coating and causing 
rust and corro.sion.

Cracked paint should be re
moved with a wire brush. Sand 
away all traces of rust or 
corrosion with steel wool. To 
prevent further deterioration, 
these problem areas should be 
spot coated with a protective 
metal primer.

Finish by painting the entire 
.surface with a bright exterior 
enamel. Your furniture is now 
both protected and eyc-pleasing 
— an unbeatable combination 
for a .summer of outdoor ex
posure! -

Labds Explain 
What's Inside
Confused over can sizes? 

Labels ^11 tell you much of 
what,j;ou need to know about 
what’suiside. For Instance, for 
fruit a No. 303 can contains 
approximately two cups — one 
and one-third cups drained fruit, 
and two-thirds cup of liquid — 
or four servings. A No. 2 ^  can 
holds 3V4 cups — 2 cups of 
drained fruit and cups of 
syrup,^or six to eight servings.

Club Gets 
Tips On 
Sewing

Club Hears 
Guest Speaker

provided the group with hints 
on how to gain a professional 
look when making collars and 
sleeves.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith was guesti Mrs. J. R. Petty presided, and 
speaker for the Center Point niembers agreed to make two

of the Fairvlew HD Club, and Each member brought gifts to

made, baked or grown, l l n .  T« 
C. Lindley won the attendance 
prize, and guests were M n. 
Florenae Rhoten and Mrs.

“A visible mark if quality 
worksmanshlp.on any garment 
is its collar,” said Mrs. Prances 
Zant, guest speaker for the City 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Friday in the home of Mrs. E. 
It. Moren, 1607 Stadium.

“ Regardless of style, the 
collar is a detail that requires 
careful handling in every stage 
of construction,” Mrs. Zant con
tinued. “There are many varia
tions of collars, but however 
exotic they may seem, there are 
three basic shapes; flat, 
standing and rolled.”

Mrs. Zant said that the deeper 
the curve on the collar neck 
edge the flatter the collar will 
lay,. At the opposite extreme, 
the standing collar wiU have a 
straight or slightly curved neck 
edge. .She .said any rolled collar 
should be characterized- by a- 
smooth roll with the neck seam 
completely covered.

Sleeves were also discussed 
by Mrs. Zant, who said they 
should be a thing a beauty as 
well as comfortable. They 
should look handsome ‘as well 
as conforming to the shape of 
the arm. ‘ '

“Since the arm is probably 
the most active part of the 
body, the sleeve should perform 
well in motion without causing 
discomfort or distorting fk,” 
said Mrs. Zant. “The ono-piece, 
set-in- sleeve is the most classic 
and most popular sleeve, and 
offers many variations in 
style.”

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell presided 
and announced that Mrs. A. C. 
James and Mrs. Moren had 
recently entertained residents at 
the Big Spring Nursing Inn with 
games and refreshments. Mrs. 
C. G. Miller won the attendance 
prize. The next meeting is in 
September.

Girl Scout Camp 
Taking Applicants

Girl Scout Camp Boothe Oaks, 
near Sweetwater, is operating 
at capacity a.s the first session 
nears completion. The girls are 
participating in a variety of 
activities including swimming, 
nature lore, archery, crafts, 
cook-outs and evening camp
fires.

Registrations are now being 
accepted for two-week campers 
for July 4-17 and for one week 
campers for July 4-10 and for 
July 11-17. Gills interested in 
bicycling may enroll for the 
Cyclist Unit which will meet 
during ^he two week session 
July 4-17:

Girls who are not Girl Scouts 
may attend the camp by paying 
a slightly higher fee: |46.00 for 
two weeks and $30.00 for one 
week. Girl Scouts pay $42.00 for 
two weeks and $26.00 for one 
week.

Make reservations by writing 
the Girl Scout office P. 0 . Box 
5586 Abilene, Texas, 79605.

H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Alden Ryan. She is a member

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  Y O U N O  

Homcmoktri —  let ertom <upptr, 
Mrt. Eddlt Rtod, I  p.m.

TOP* SALAD MIXRRt —  Knotl Com- 
munlly Ctnitr, 7 p.m.

TU IID A Y
■APTIST WOMIN —  Wtitildt Saplli«

Chores, t:30 o.m.
•10 »PRINO R ia iK A N  Lodgt N4 -

lOOF HAM, I  |».m.
JOHN A. K IR  R IB IK A H  Lodg* tS3
.  —  lOOF Hall, 7:10 p.m.
LA D IIt OOU* ASSOCIATION —  Big 

Sorlim Confry Owlh all Bov.
LADIBS n o m i  L IA O U I —  Salvation 

Army ClloBti: 1:10 p.m 
TOPS POUND R IB ILS  —  YMCA, 7

TlfpS SLIN O IR  BINDIRS —  MMwoy 
tdiool, t:4i o.m.

WIBB LADliS ROLF .AMOclOtlon —  
WtM> golf courM, t  o.m.

WMC —  Firtl AMtmMy Of Ood Church, 
t:30 om. „

WMB —  Borii** TtmpI*, * : »  a.m.
WSCS -  WtHty Unlltd Mtlhodlil 

Choreh, * ! »  o.m.
WIDNISDAV

DUPLICATI M I M I  —  I  .  ^  _

LA*‘o ALl Ìn!a  ' BRiSfii"' —  Blf Spring

ALTM ItA  CLUB

C u rre n t  

Best Sellers
(Com plM  by PobMthtrV  Wtokly)

Fiction
THE BELL JAR 

S yb il Plath
THE NEW CENTURIONS 

Jneph  Wambaigh
THE ANTAGONISTS 

E n e i t  K. G a ii
THE DRIFTERS 

James A. Rawlom

Nonfiction
’THE SENUOUS MAN

“M”
THE GRANDEES 

Stephen Birmingham'
FUTURE SHOCK 

Abin Toffler
MYSELF AMONG OTHERS ] 

Rnth Gordon

R]?ftN
— Cokor'* iMtiurant,

W ivm CLUB -  WOBB batrllngH
I p.m.
NAIT CHAPTIRS. OIS -U

IT. «*<>01011 O U I ^  -  St. MarVsl, 
■ '  t plicoBM C h u r Â ^ Æ »  B.m

DWOUCATt M n i> M -~  i n  lprl«o||

OOAIMITTin
1 «VA mumif mm,

ffílpdedm

SÆtSiiicici^VâkSale

JUNIOR AND MISSES

Dresses and Pantsuits

tote bags for the state conven
tion in Dallas in ’ September.

Griffith. The next meeting Is 
at 2 p.m., July IS in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Reynolda.
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REDUCED

NOW

s

Jantzon ind Dobney Lane

Sportswear

NOW b O F F

SWIMWEAR Sit/

NOW
»

REDUCED

M  MAIN CAUDItl*S Highland Center

u th  coHSEcumri
TMt

BUDGET PRICED WITH 
CAPACITY & CONVENIENCE

«  Freezer iKddi 
up to 64 Ibe.'

• Two Ice *n 
Easy trays.

• Three cabinet 
shelves.

• Only28*wkfe, 
61* high.

T B P 18 EM  14.7 C U . F T . 

a Olant ZOre docroa froozar holds up to X4S

T A 1 2 8 L  
1 1 A  CU. ft. 

D M  Ddfrodt 
R ofrigo rilor

lea ’n’
turo Controls • Extra

traya a Saparata tam par^

30‘,S ' wMa, 67 ' high • GE Parmalon
................‘I t  ■

»  
Autematie fan 
cold six.

*̂Edoor shelf •

Door sholvoo hoM ’̂ -Ballon ka ersam cartons.
ilion milk cartons • No coils 

• Door ato^ protsets walla.
switch pravsnts

, fits 
cabbietB •

Enjoy Freezer Liviig Even 
. Where Space is Limited

T
a atory  up te tW  

IBs. f rapan foadB
• Oomranlant 

aieraga boihgl
• AdluataBla

taMbarabuB "  
ooniiol

WITHOUT ICEMAKEI. . .  Miy «268J8

ICEBYTHE 
BINFULL 
WITHOUT 
nUJNG
ANOTHER TM Yl

• SaH adl

Si
o Coi altar Baimt 

and only
oaOft'wMt

C B 4 0
e.iou.ft.

CHEST
eftEEZER

CORDLESS 
ELECTRIC SCISSORS

Cnts doth or pnper with ease. Uses one 
stnndsni D. battery, 
set indided. $ l o 2 9
POWERFUL MOTOR Vaine

Limit 2 per enstemer 
«hUtlennl $2.19

INSULATED CRACKER BARREL 
7-PC. BEVERAGE SET

A beanttfnl 7-pc. set made of nnbrenk- 
able pinstic in old fashten cracker bar
rel dMige. 3-qt pilcher with 6 metehleg 
8-ei. iasnlated tam blen.
Ideal set for the perfect 
hostess ................................. $L19

ELECTRIC BREW M ACTER-

A beaitlfal electrk brewmaster ef wfeUe 
China decorated wtth the New Hot 
Colors. Bolls water le Jest three mie
ntes. Ideal far coffee, tea, etc. r d  d Q
Cord iBcladed! ......................  ^AmA9

4-Cip Capacity

ELECTRIC MAKE-UP MIRROR

The Ideal Make-Up M lnror far heme or 
travd . DIstortloa tree mirror l u y  be 
swiveled from regalar to sapa- Bugalty- 
lag. Stand adjnsts ta any angle. Com
pact earryiag ease ............ $3J5

i r ’x T ’xT’
lor travel

lTWO SPEEDSi MINI'BASKET!
• Rlter-Flo* IMmhlng Byatam • 1>ivo 
Wash Cydea • Two Speeds • Three 
Water Levels • Mini-Wash* System • 
Cold Water Wash and Rinse • P oro ^n 
Enamel Top, Ud, Tub and Basket • 
UnbahuKecTLoad Control • %  HP Motor

m
M BS"

P R IC E S  S L A S H E D  D U R IN G  O U R  B IG  T R A IN L O A D  S A L E !

GE
DRYER
ATA
NEW
LOW

PRICE!
DDW4000L

• Automatic • Porcelain Enamel Top and 
Drum • Separate Start Button • DeWrInkle 
Cycle for Synthetics • Up to 140 Minutes 
of timed Drying • Large Lint Trap • 
Standing., Pilot on One Version

\L—

Wmli
u p t o l S - l i i  

LOADS 
aiUitlas 

GE Washer
WWAMOOL

•  Mlnl-Qulofc Cyole waohea "Naed-lt-NoaP* 
Hems In ton minuteo In thè Mini-Basket 
o Mlnl-Wash* handloo 21A Ibs. et
hand washabloa •  2 WaBh/Spin Speeda •  4  
Waah CvclBB, InolucRrig Parmanent Prosa A 
Spooial Enzymo Soak •  FMlsr-Floa Wash 8yo- 
tem oatchBB lint-fuzz •  HoaVy Duty- Ih HP 
Motor •  PoroBlain Enamol Top, Tub A Baoket

* 2 2 8
A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E T A S Y  C R E D I T  '

PM CaONIM lM  
APPLIANCES m eUIN 
DCUVERT.SCnN PIACI,
A N D lY Ü U n P M i 
SEMICClYmCIINV - 
TMINEB IB M nCD M l

FURfrirURÊ ^ «a

n s  I .  2nd t t .  . H i. 2 i7 J7 2 t
■ ^ _ - m m _ a m m m m m a n B p m m i i a m M B m £ i > m > m M a i m M f f i n M m i | i f M i
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At Friday Ceremony

Al tr usons
Hear Gem

Before an improvised altar of 
earden flowers and foliage. 
Miss'' Sberry Hudson became the 
bride of Teiry l,ee Miles Friday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Smith, 2705 Crestline.

Parents of the couple are D. 
L. Miles of Tucson, Arli., Mrs.

m s. TERRY LEE MILES

George Dallas of Andrews; Mrs. 
Stanley Hudson. 4101 Dixon, and 
the late Stanley Hudson.

The Rev. W. E. ('handler of 
San Angelo, grandfather of the 
b r i d e ,  oniciated at the 
ceremony. “  '  ~ * "

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Smith, 
organist, and Miss Pam Dower 
was the vocalist.

The bride wore a white floor- 
length gown of chiffon over 
satin. The fitted bodice was 
overlaid with lace accented with 
pearls and sequins, and the full 
skirt featured a spray of lace 
flowers down the front panel. 
The full bishop sleeves were 
cuffed with lace. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was held 
by a band of lace embroidered 
with pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of feathered carna
tions centered with a white 
orchid.

MLss Debbie Addy was maid 
of honor and wore a floor-length 
dress of orchid chiffon over 
taffeta. The dress was designed 
with long full sleeves, and the 
waist was accented with orchid 
ribbon. The headpiece was of 
orchid velvet, and she carried 
a single flower.

Dick Jones of Odessa was

best man and ushers were Jesse 
Scott and Hodney Hudson, the 
bride’s brother.

Hower girls were China 
Smith and Cindy Raines Who- 
wore floor-length dresses of 
orchid satin and carried baskets 
of rose petals.

Frank Raines was the ring 
bearer and altar tapers were 
lighted by Gary Raines.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to Carlsbad. N.M., and will 
return to Big Spring today.

The bride is a senior at Big 
Spring High School and plans 
to complete her work with the 
January graduating class. She 
then plans to enter college.

The bridegroom is a ernduate 
of Andrews High School and 
iŝ  employed a t t^oca (-ola 
Bottling Co.

A reception was held in the 
Smith home and garden. The

bride’s table was covered with 
a white silk organsa cloth and 
the decorative unit was a large 
white candelabrum which he ' 
yucca bloom. The tiered cake 
was topped with a colonial 
bouquet and was served by Miss 
Cindy WUIlams and Miss Donna 
Ervin.

The groom’s table was laid 
with brown linen and the 
chocolate cake was decorated 
with marzipan fruit. Punch was 
seived by Mis.s Terri Martin 
and Miss Juanita Fuqua. Miss 
March Faught rtfglsfered gucsfS 
and distributed rice bags.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hudson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chandler,
and Mr.— and Mrs, fr.__
Chandler, all of San .Angelo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dalla.s of .Andrews.

i: 11 • ^,1 » ' té i i i ra i ì i i*. ^

Quotable Quotes

Miss Elizabeth Corinne Brooks 
Weds Sgt. Ronald Roy Schiemer
M i s s  Elizabeth Corinne 

Brooks and S. Sgt. Ronald Roy 
Schienner were united in 
marriage at 3 p.m. Saturday 
at the Webb Air Force Basq 
Chapel.

Chaplain Kenneth Summy 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar accented with arrange
ments of white spring flowers. 
Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. Virginia Martin, 
organist; a n d . WilQam H. 
Brooks, the bride’s fatber, was

featured threie-quarter length 
sleeves, and a jacket of match
ing lace with seed peails 
which came to the high waist. 
She carried a nosegay of daisies 
and pink “sweetheart” roses.

Miss Jessica Patton served as 
maid of honor and wore a 
formal-length, pink cotton gown 
with an overlaying apron ac
cented with embroidered pink 
and green flowers. The Empire 
waist .was highlighted with a 
green satin ribbon, and shethe vocalist

P IT « «  ot me couple are H r »»re a pum aulì, ribbon In her
and Mrs. Harry Schiemer,
.Sunset Beach Road, Northeast, , p. .
Pa.; and Mr. and M n WlDiam| M e lp S  D r y  b K in  
H Brooks, Ml Marcy Dr., Apt ;

! A fanta.stic cure for the dry 
The bride was atUred in a | skin that winter ha.s wrought 

high w ^ t ^ ,  flwr length 8o^biand summer will wreak is goodi^*"* l | ^ y  Schiemer
fashioned In white satin with

hau*. She carried a bouquet of 
pink roses and daisies.

Robert Larry Schiemer of 
Erie, Pa., served his brother 
as best man, and ushers were 
William Good and Richard 
Jones.

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Webb pavUlion. 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth. 
An arrangement of pink and 
wliite flowers was flanked by 
pink candles.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Disneyland area, the couple 
will reside at 404>̂  Dallas. Sgt 
Schiemer is stationed at Webb. 
Mrs. Schiemer attended Kent 
State University and Howard 
County Junior College.

Out-of-tOM’n guests included 
North-

By TIm  Aim c IoM  PrMi

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

“Such a class would not be 
welcome. But if the shooting is 
restarted and we go to defend 
ourselves, we shall not be able 
— when we encounter a fighter 
plane — to. check carefully first 
who is sitting in the cockpit in 
order to decide whether or not 
to take action against it.” — 
Premier Golds Meir of Israel, 
on the possibility of a confronta
tion between Israeli and Soviet 
pilots should middle East 
hostilities erupt again.

“We want the facts about the 
products we u.se without the 
propaganda.” — Mrs. David A. 
Phillips, a member of House
wives to End Pollution, at 
hearings before the Federal 
Trade Commission, on pack
aging and labeling.

east. Pa.; Larry McGarrie,
a band of lace edging the butter. It cures dryiprt«, Mrs. Ralph Bordley,’
bottom of the skirt. Seed pearls skin, prevents lines from form-[ Baltimore, Md.; and Edward 
accented the lace. The gown'ing and it smells good too. Nowlin. Tulsa, Okla

UST RECEIVED
300 Pairs of L A D IE S ’

“If you can do it and you 
enjoy doing it and it makes 
p e ^ e  happy, well, that's some
thing a lot of people would like 
to do but don't know how. I've 
found my way.” — Annette 
Clifton, 17-year-old member of 
California Clowns, a troupe of 
local high -school and college 
students dedicated to making 
people laugh.

“ It was a tremendous ex
perience. One knows that one 
is supported by the prayers of 
the people.” — Kay Baxter, the 
first woman to conduct Easter 
services at Westminister Abbey.

ing of the 225 days in which the 
jury was sequestered in a hotel.

“The aggressive behavior 
means that they are fighting 
back and it's inspiring. What we 
need to do is rechannel the 
aggression, because there is no 
such thing as a bad en)otion 
— only bad behavior.” — Dr. 
Esther Rothman, principal at 
L i v i n g s t o n  High School, 
reserved for the worst-behaved 
high- school girls in New York 
City.

“ I’m weird in that I don’t 
worry about making a living. 
The more I expect, the more 
I get. I’m a p(»itive thinker. 
1 don’t believe in failure.” — 
actress Jo Ann Pflug.

“ I know everyone is in love 
with the idea that this 54-55- 
year-old man married a 22-year- 
bld woman. I think that’s out
rageous. I think that the ideg 
that you must go out and pick 
.someone nubile who is 33 years 
younger than you is not any 
example to set for the. rest of 
the men in the world.” — 
Helen Gurley Brown, author of 
“Sex and the Single Girl,” in 
a television interview, dis
cussing the marriage of Cana
da’s Prime Minister Pierre Tru
deau.

Specialist
Mrs. R. Vostako, owner of the 

Vosatko ■ Specialty - Shop in 
Midland, spoke about precloy«
gems and their origins for the 
Altnisa Club Thursday evening

Loyd
Itnisa Club Thursday evenin, 

in the home of Mrs. 
Wooten. 817 W. 18th.

“ Diamonds are like people,” 
said Mrs. Vosatko. "They nave

peopi 
ley n.

their own characteristics. I 
never use the word “flaw” or 
"imperfect" when speaking 
about gem.s, but I always point 
out each stone’s characteristics 
to a prospective customer.” .

Mrs. Vosatko *has been in the 
jewelry business for 30 years. 
She is a diamond broker and 
an authority pn fine gems. Some 
of the items dimlayed Thursday 
night Included Tanzanite, which 
comes fl^m Tanzanita, Afrfca, 
and is the first rare gem found 
in more than 2,DO0 years; 
Brazilian emeralds, which are 
created through the crystallza- 
lion methods of one particular 
Brazilian; and coral, which is 
primarily found now only with 
Indentions from insects that eat 
into "^he stone. The Indentlon.s

are often .set with other stones.
Mrs. Vosatko atso showed 

various colored diamonds, a 
pear-shaped emerald of about 
2o karats, and some costume 
jewelry. Mrs. L. E. Jones, an 
assistant In Mrs. Vosatko's 
shop, accompanied her.

Guests included Mrs. EUmo 
Wasson, M rs.'J . B. Apple and 
Miss Agnes Currie. The next 
meeting wM be an Installation 
luncheon at noon. July 13, at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Hemlines Vary
Her hemlines vary from mini 

to maxi. But frills of femininity 
show up at her neckline. So the 
face now must be reminiscent 
of a romantic portrait, framed 
with a fluffy coiffure.

Th« Secret of

■ O P Y  

W A T I R I
Oon'l (Mi ov»r— liht, putì 
(y, fakwtad (m m u m  •( wttm  
r«tonMH «star buSd- 
■p ihat may coma an dur- 
bif tBa atramiout daya of 
yam  pow anatmal parWd.

Amaiing naw X-PIL 
*Watar pula”, a aanOa 
dluralle, halpa you Iom 
watar-aM4fhl gain, and ra
sava body-MoaUn« puffi-

Uva “ iwatNna" af tMgfia, lae* am) arm 
Stay ai aUm at you atal Ouarantaad i 

menay back without quaatlon. Oat yw 
S » m  "Watar PUT iMiay at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23M Scurry

Announcing 
the Association

of

Melissa Cunningham
-WHIv O w  S h o p  

Operators Are
- •  Sandra Hodnett •  EMora Caughey 

•  Peggy Rogers, Owner

House of Charm
Call 3l3-3f44 For Appointments 

mènes

Beauty Salon 
1517 Scurry

Also Introducing Jeneil Cosmencs New In This Area

“From what I’ve seen, in the 
long run swinging has no effect 
on a marriage. As a way of 
eliminating adultery, I see 
swinging in .some cases bringing 
some communication Into a 
m a r r i a g e . ’ ’ — Carolyn 
Symonds, licensed California 
marriage counselor, on mate
swapping

Former Teachers 
Visit Friends

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Pickett and their 
son W ife"''In Grand Falls 
recently to attend funeral 
services for Lynn Chaney.

Our

Buy One and Get One FREE

Dress and Pantsuits
Our Clearance Sale Continues 

With Regrouping and More Added
Pants •  Hot Pants • Shorts • Blouses

N O W
I

of. Regular Price

M is s  R o y a le Highland Centtr

Former members of the
Forsan school faculty were In, 
Forsan recently visiting friends. I 
They tm e  the W. M. Romans! 
and Rit»'from Georgetown and! 
the C. J. Ferguson and Patricia j 
from Sand -Springs. 1

“I .swear to God, living like 
we did was a real hell. It was 
like being in a glass-walled . • ~  • i
room. Every time you looked J The John B. Andersons have' 
out, the world you saw was like returned from a stay of several! 
a motion picture with no days on Lake L. B J. near!
sounds”  — Jean Ro.seland, a i King.sland. They visited their 
jurors in the Sharon Tate mur-1 daughter, Mrs. Dan Hayburst, I

On« of 0  kind -  N«w«st styitt and Colors

>«ZM 4-4V2»5»5iy^ 
Valuta to 12.99 2 Pair

PAIR OR

or 3 pair 13.00

der trial. In an interview, speak-1 and her family. 
------------------------------------------1 Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney|

__ __ ^ ^ . ____la^y ftyBOiAodPi '  TTTg "  ̂  I f f ^s  T

Q p i f i e s  and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ia ria e  rY at K in g  Q̂ove,!
Lighter This Year^^j^^ Beauford ^lodnctts are

entertaining her sister, Cheriel

Big Spring (

^ I M rr

>•1, . Í-

.p^.iibAw »«m

trailing 10-foot trains that once
Poe of Hayward, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Oglesby |
typfied the traditional wedding'of Westbrook visited briefly 
dress have been set aside as'with the A. P. Ogleshys. 
museum-piecee. .More in favor| The J. II. Cardwells were In
with today’s bride are youthful]Odessa recently, to visit the T. 

drwedding dresses of filmy cotton! D. Breithaupts. 
voile, organdy, eyelet lace or' Dan Henry of Paducah has 
crisp cotton pique with beaded been visiting his parents, the 
ribbon trim. 'T. G. Henrys.

OUR BIG ONE CENT SHOE SALE
Is Still In Pregross. 300 Pair In Sizes 5 to 10 in White end Colors. 

Buy One For Reguler Price Get Another Peir

FO R  O N E  C E N T  M ORE!
LADIES' SANDALS and DRESS 

SHOES
2 Pflir e ■ e e e e a

W: ÇOURMET

featuring Devid Wade, internationally known 
connolsssur of fine food.
Wade, who Is reeognizsd by the AmsrtoM Culfnny 
Arts Society as America's leading food damontiratorf 
will prapara dalialoue recipes that nMka any mam 
moraaxeMng,
Don't ml« it
BreuMit tp  you In aelor toëgy M

< H A N f4 l t  2  AT 7 s l0  fM .

^ B B f l  NATURAL OAS OOMPANV

First Time Ever!
, 8 8

SAVE ^ 3 0 n Ï s

COMPLETE Including 
foot control at this 
lowprio«.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS o n  
ÜB« o f  y ò u r  n « w  m to h ln « .

FEATURES:
r  "T̂ * ^ D 0 4 » I I

drtiyjtghlo 
7(0 /acffl, 'm m w\

rnnkofl
button
i v i l i l » .

nndnspw uon 
tmttons* It # Iti«

i . i , -

m iO h ir«  by rungBf,

TWc«Nhom8lnlt8r '
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Miss Yarberry Weds
Preston Harrison Jr.

m '  iç.
, Æ  t í  IP  V  ?I4

f»t* ™  « .' r

p r i V ^ . J

^ 3 l â à . t

The marriage of MIm Maraha 
Sue Yarberry and Dr. Preaton 
E. Harrison Jr. was performed 
Saturday evening In Benton, 
Ark., In the sanctuary of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
with the Hev. Edward Hollen
beck officiating.

Dr. Harrison of .St. Paul, 
Minn., is the son of Dr. I»reston 
Harrison Sr., and the late Mrs. 
Harrison of Big Spring and the 
bride’s ^ r e n t s  arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Handle Audry Yarberry of 
Benton.

The altar was decorated with 
tree and arch candelabra 
holding blue candles. A topiary 
hail in a brass container with 
blue and white flowers centered 
the altar table

É k ’- '^ í f t i 'r íñ á

MRS. PRESTON E. HARRISON JR.

Usher Board Plans 
Choir Program Today
In celebration of its 22nd 

anniversary, the usher board of 
Baker’s Chapel, A. M. E. 
Church is presenting a program 
by visiting and local choirs at 
the church at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Expected for tne occasion are 
the senior choirs from Greater

St. Luke Church, Midland; and 
the Johnson Chapel, Odessa. 
The Mt. Bethel Pentachords and 
the Baker’s Chapel choir will 
give the opening performance 
under the direction of Miss Jo 
Hazel Dawaon.

Usher boards from each of 
the visiting and local churches 
w i l l  participate in the 
ceremonies.

The Rev. L. E. Ausbie, pastor 
of Greater St. Luke will be the 
afternoon speaker. He holds a 
BS degree from Wllberforce 
Unlver»ty and a BD degree 
f r o m  Payne 'Theological 
Seminary, Ohio. He is a 
member of the Midland School 
Board and is active in civic and 
community affairs of that city.

Visiting pastors will be the 
Rev. G. W. Gilbert, Odessa; the 
Rev. R. L. Parramore, Big 
Spring, the Rev. S. N. Hobbs, 
Baker’s Chapel.

The board of the chapel ex
tends an invitation to all friends 
of the church to attend the 
ceremonies. Dinner' will be 
s e r v e d  immediately after 
•ervlces In the church cafeteria.

’THIRD TERM -  Mn. 0. L.
Nabors, 207 W. 17th, was ap
pointed to her third consecu
tive year as grand visitor of 
the p an d  assembly. Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, at the 
Texas grand assembly conven
tion June 14-16 in San An
tonio. The appointinent in
volves supefVI^g ittlVltleB Bf 
assemblies in Big Spring, Abi
lene, .Sweetwater, Colorado 
City and Snyder. She will visit 
each a.s.sembly twice during 
the year, and will also con
duct a achool of Instruction in 
Abilene.

Wedding music wa's presented 
by Miss Jimmy Wilmoth 
Benton, organist and" Miss 
Rachel Morris, of Fort Worth, 
vocall.st.

The bride’s gown was of 
candlelight silk organza over 
taffeta in A-llne design with 
Alencon lace appliques and seed 
pearls accenting the Empire 
waist that was topped by a 
scooped neckline. 'The three- 
quarter-length sleeves were 
trimmed with a tiered ruffle 
edged in lace. ’The detachable 
Watteau train was patterned 
with lace appliques and the 
bride’s mantilla, edged in 
Alencon lace, was attached to 
a lace and beaded headpiece

The bridal flowers were two 
topiary balls of white roses and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. David R. Bragg of 
Benton, the bride’s sister, was 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Carol Downer, 
El Paso; Miss Kamilla Odeh 
of Israel, now of Dallas; Miss 
Sharon Collatt, Benton; and 
Miss Christine Jacobsen, Boca 
Raton, Fla.

The attendants were identi
cally dressed in pale blue dotted 
Swiss organza, th e  floor-length 
dresses were fashioned in an 
A-line style with Empire waist 
and white lace yokes. They 
carried single topiary balls of 
white and blue flowers. The 
junior bridesmaid was Miss

Ancient Chinese 
Influence Fall

Bonnie Cashin continues the 
layered look in her fall and 
winter collection. “You who 
have followed these ideas for 
a long time know the concept, 
ty rrovyyl from ancient China,** 
.we said. *

“The concept goes like this 
— lt'.s a two .shirt day, or a 
seven shirt day and so on. 
Layers give insulation. Modem 
pieces work well together and 
simplify trans-se&sonal dresilng 
via addition or subtraction."

Tax Man Offers 
Word To Wives

Here’s a note from your 
favorite tax man:

“Most of the sweet young 
brides-that are taking the 
fatal step this June won't 
take this piece of advice. 
However, we’ll tell them 
anyway:

“ If you are getting 
married during this year 
you have to get your name 
changed on your Social 
.Security card. If you don’t 
get your name changed, 
come tax refund time next 
January or February, the 
IRS computer won’t know 
who Mrs. John Doe is. It 
will question why Jane 
.Smith’s Social Security 
Number got on a tax m u m  
for John and Jane Doe.

"Yes. girls, we under- 
.stand that you have lots of 
thing.s to do, but you will 
be glad If you go ahead and 
change your Social Security 
number now."

Amy Jacobsen of Boca Raton, 
Fla.

Dr. Jackie Hipp ' of San 
Antonio wan best man, and 
groomstm-n were William C. 
McCoy, i*lne Bluff, Ark., Dr. 
Gary 'I’izard, Seattle, Wa.sh,, 
David Bragg and l«e Yarberry, 
both of Benton. The ring tiearer 
wa.s Todd Croy of Et. liOuis, 
Mo, ___

Miss Pamela Yarberry and 
M1.SS Vicki Yarberry of Little 
Rock, lighted the tapers.

After a short wedding trip to 
an Arkansas .scenic resort, the 
couple will return to Min
neapolis where Dr. Harrison Is 
a resident at the University of 
Minnesota Medical Hospital.

The bride is a graduate of 
Benton High School and of

Denton, whrere she studied 
therapeutic recreation. She 
is listed in Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Uni-

of 
the

versitlesj is a member
Delphi ' Honor Society,
Delian Social Club and the I.ass- 
0  Choraliers. She was also a 
memlier of the USO tours to 
the Far East and Eumpe, and 
is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, honor music fraternity.

Dr. Harrison is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and of 
Howard County Junior College.
He graduated from Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock and from 
Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston. He interned at Hen
nepin County Hospital in 
Minneapolis and is a member 
of Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
fraternity.

A reception was heW 1« the 
f e l l o w s h i p  hall of the 
church, and Mrs. Joe Gunter 
of Cabot, Ark , and Mrs. Gary 
Robertson of Little Rock 
prc.eided at the bride’.s book.
Guests were greeted by Mrs,
Bob Harriell of Fayetteville,
Ark. Others who as.sisted in the 
houseparty duties were Mrs.
Richard Hus.s, Mrs. M 1..
Rachel and Mrs. Ed Davis, all 
of Benton.

The refreshment table was 
covered with blue not over 
taffeta and centered with a five 
b r a n c h  silver camlclchra 
holding blue tapers and white 
roses and greenery. The four- 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a white and blue nosegay.

Serving were Mrs. Carrol 
Lowrey, and Miss Ruth Ijiwre;', 
both of Denton, Miss Elizabeth 
Darrow, Benton, Ark.; and Mrs.
James Calaway, Dallas.

Out-of-town guests werj Dr 
and Mrs. Preston Harrison Sr.,
Big Spring; Robert L. Harrison,
Ilouston; Mrs. C. E Franklin 
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Jacobsen, Boca Raton, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Croy, and after the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Smith, all 
of .St. l/)uis. Mo.; Mrs, II. G: 
Eppler, Hot Springs, Ark,; Mr 
a n d  Mrs .foe Martin, 
Charleston, W. Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Clouse and Dianei 
Thornberg, Memphis, 'Tepn. ; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. PJiillip Ragsdale,] 
Little Rock, Ark,; Co|, and 
Mrs. C. B. McCoy, Shreveport, 
L a , Mnj. Lyndon Williams, 
Baton Rouge, I,a., Mr. and Mrs 
C. S: Allen and Jan, North Little 
Rock, "Ark. ; Mr. ~and~ Mrs. 
Charles Hart, Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Miss Dorothy Ling, and Miss 
Mabel Gray Patterson, Conway, 
Ark., Mr and Mrs. James 
Yarberry, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Storey, Mrs. 'Thelma Hitt and 
Linda, Miss Linda Ueevist, ail 
of Little Rock, Ark.; Mr. and

_ I I w i t i  iai w* — A ■ »!* «t f R o f l  FT U lllO fl n w il l  VB f Bit. jf’ tic  «|\/U VI U U lV i  ̂ vT eT jyti A lH >  1

and Dr. J. Glenn Allen, Big 
Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison were 
hosts for a rehearsal dinner at 
the 'Trace Creek Country Club 
in Benton Friday evening.

S. C. Cowleys 
Hold Fish Fry

1» I

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and
Mrs. s .  C .  Cowley were hosts* 
for a fish fry at their home 
recently with 21 attending. Mrs 
Jimmy Hagan, Suzie and 
Jimmy Ann, and David Davis 
of Pecos were among the out-of- 
town guests.

« * • •
Mrs. Betty Anderson’s guests 

this week have been Mrs. Mary 
Street and Mrs. Frank Street 
of Searcy, Ark.

Mrs. Bill Willis of Killeen is 
visiting her parents, the Earl 
Beesons.

The Duane Allisons of Grand 
Prairie have returned to their 
home after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Allison.

Mr. and Mrs.- L. T. Shoults 
visited in Midland recently with 
their daughter and her family, 
the Mack Alexanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith 
and Dal are home from a vaca
tion spent on Lake Brownwood.

Trivial Quarrels 
Can Be ^erious
Trudi Durlaclier, of Australia, 

who has completed re.search for 
a new book entitled “War and 
Peace In Marriage,”  has 
reported that 90 per cent of 
engaged couples who never 
argued have their first marital 
disagreements within three days

DON'T Miss THIS BIG

DACRON EVENT ^  I

GROUP ONE 
VALUES 
TO  4.99

Your Choice

GROUP TWO 

VALUES

YD.

TO  5.99

Bought Special For This Promotionl 

Over 500 Yards of Beautiful Solids 

and Prints. 54" to 60" Wide.

YD.

^  ^

SPOT 200 Yards of Asa’td. 
Orest and Sport 25*

SPECIAL ‘ COTTON PRINT 
Short Langth. Reg. 694 ■ fC' y d .

ii/iO/ii/L
n A rj T  M o  N V C O

Beautiful Bath Accessories 

for the Bride

The Bath Shoppe 
at Wright’s

419 Main —  Downtown

*1,1

Bargains!
Bargains!

Bargains!
Begins Monday» June 28» 1971

Dorothy Rican’s
II

901 Johnson

Organic Soil Makers 
Hear Watering Jdeas
Rill Rniwn apoka about vari

ous mrihoda of wataring for (hr 
Organic ' Roll Makam Monday 
evening at tha U R. Exparimant 
Station

Rrinvn «aid lha ln i|a tlon  
method u  whan water la aHnply 
liirnril on and allowed to water 
planta until lha daalnvf amount 
la raarhed Htil «uppIcmanUl 
walaring ahmild Iw u««d at 
llmoa wiwn lhara 1« a «horlaga 
of walar Ttil« giva« lha plant 
anowgh walar In «lav allva unlit 
lhara la a more abundant aupply 
of walar tor Irrigai mn

“ Plani« nawd irrtgaUoo 
g i v a  Ihwtn lha rwqulfad
MHriawi«," aetd Brew« * H«t 
lha tfM (4 «TtW ate pal 
and n h i wrnmi

in aan  |M  nenJl 
Iwrw M  W M itf
wri^aiNi f  a lea m w

turn land to bltatar or bum 
planta.”

Nfw offlcara wera alartad and 
will ba inatallad at a dinner 
maeting at I  N p m. July II 
at Furr'a rafhtaiia .  Taking 
offici will ba Johnny Johanaan, 
preeMant; Guy T. CooIl vice 
preoMont; Mra. W. It Rrown, 
Mcretary and Mrs Don Wtl 
llama. Irtaaurar.

Oueala at the meatlnc wars 
f’haplaln and Mra Kanneih 
Rummy. Rgt and Mrs W. F 
Jenaon and their daug^  
Anrone Intereeiad M hM ni Hi 
ihil. may oonlaet In«. A U 
Muir ai m  fm

Lorry Sor>d«rt' • t  
Anrtouncf Birth

m m  h ' t r n m m  m  
M it  «  M f»li I m M  

«O H «t  ha
M l m m  aw *  laa

< L

* /  I WK1 1 '

" Q F  1

Barnes-Pelletier's
• e

Spectacular Semi-Annual

FAMOUS BRAND WOMEN’S SHOES GR EATLY REDUCED!
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM IN PATENTS AND LEATHERS. WHITE, BONE, BLACK,
RED OR NAVY. SHOP 
COMPLETE.

EARLY .  .  .  IH THE HEART OP THE SEASON . . .

life  Stride $12.99
r

SmartalreV;,, V  . ‘ $10.99

Sa Ra Oa tT lIl $1(199 Cobbler W ,  , $10.99

Nhia VT: $12.99 Saedah'CT. $10.99

Naturalizer u'n<............ $14.99
CorallLjT«.................  : $10t99
Handbags ! . . ......... . Vt OFF

B A R N E S
H I  I  M  U M
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Angel”Kelso Rites Recited Friday 
In Stanton Candlelight Ceremony
The mariage of Miss Melrae 

Angel and Larry Don Kelso was 
performed at 8 p.m., Friday 
evening in the chapel of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Stantor.

Parents of the couple all 
Stanton residents, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Angel and Mrs. 
Wanda Pinkston, and the late 
Jack Pinkston.

MRS. JOHNNY MARSHALL LOUDER

United

The Rev. John Rankin, 
Baptist minister, heard the vows 
in the ceremony before an altar 
centered with a three-branched

grandmother, Mrs. Oscar Poe 
of Plains.

The bridal bouquet was 
fashioned of feathered yellow 
carnations, yellow pompons, and 
babies'-breath accented with a 
white orchid.

Miss Zanna Angel, the bride’s 
sister, served as maid of honor, 
wearing a costume styled like 
the bride’s in a Dacron crepe 
print of yellow, orange and 
white. She carried a nosegay 
of feathered tangerine canta 
l io n s ,—— ,

Jim Kelso served as his
candelabra, e n t w i n e d  with|brother’s best man and ushers 
greenery, fw  use in theiwere I'om Ed Angel, brothra: 
ceremony of the candles. i of the bride, and Cart Dean.

The chapel was decorated; A reception was held in the 
with a flower arrangement of ¡church parlor where Mrs. 
yellow ... chrysanthemums, Charlie Pinkerton, Mrs, Charles 
t an g er i n e  carnat ions and: Pierce, sister of the bride, Mrs. 
greenery. Tom Ed Angel and Miss Debbie

Tommy Pinkerton, pianist, Poe served in the houseparty. 
p 1 ayed traditional wedding; The couple is at home at 409 
music. ' IW. Fourth St., in Stanton. They

The bride wore a street-length'are both graduates of Stanton 
yellow knit, long'Sleeved coat j High School.. She is iwnsently 
belted at the waist, over a a junior at Baylor University,
sleeveless dress of yellow, gold where she is a,member of the « i „.u i .w »
and white j e ^ y .  It featuredtOratorio Chorus, Chapel Choir]
a cowl neckline. Her jewelry and Mu Phi Epsilon, a women’s " " .........
was a double strand of pearls I professional music sorority. She 
belonging to the bridegroom’sj is employed by Cap Rock

Electric Cooperative, Inc., in 
Stantoni and he is employed by 
the C. A. Gray Plumbing Co. 
of ■‘Midland. He has been a 
member of Future Farmers of 
America.

Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect
Miss Theresa Macklin, bride- 

e l e ^  of Richai'd Holmes of 
Alexandria, Va., was honored at 
a bridal shower Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Estes, 
1609 Osage.

The honoree was attired in a 
blue, dacron crepe dress, accent 
ed with a string of rope 
pearls. She was presented a 
corsage of blue carnations, as 
was her mother, Mrs. T. P. 
Macklin.

Decorations f o l l o w e d  the 
bride-elect’s chosen wedding 
color of blue. The refreshment 
table was covered with a blue 
cloth, overlayed with a silk

Security System 
Spoils Wedding

If a Detroit apartment house 
had not Installed a TV camera 
in its lobby as a security mea
sure with a hookup to each 
tenant’s TV set, one qf the 
building’s most attractive ten
ants might well be married by 
now, instead of breaking her 
engagement.

- TH E  
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD 

Tarantula—Bob Dylan
Throne of Saturn
Allan Drurv
I’m OK. You’re OK
Thwran Harrit
Bury My Heart At 
Wounded Knee
0«a Irawn

The Smeetchea—Dr. Sepaa

No Longer Strängen
■nica LawMn
If This Be Hereay
Jama* A. PNw

Self Reward

A LO VELIER YOU

'Cute' Baby Fat Is 
Later Adult Problem

Marriage

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Were you a plump, dimpled 

darling of a little girl? People 
cooed over you and called you 
cute?

STANTON (SC) -  Wedding 
vows were exchanged Saturday 
evening by Miss Sandra Kay 
Chandler and Johnny Marshall 
Loader at the First Baptist 
Church here.

The Rev. V. W. Alien of 
Rising Star performed the cere
mony at an archway decorated 
with greenery and daisies high
lighted with two white flocked 
doves. The arch was accented 
with two baskets of white 
chryvuithemums and daisy

and

That kind of admiration is 
nice up to a point — the point 

I where you’re in your teens or 
I any adult decade.” Unless things 
I have changed and you’ve 
trimmed down, no one now 
terms you as cute. There are 
other words for it, not very po
lite ones.

S H E ’S ]

S O

1

But the chances are you 
really do not deserve all the 
blame for figure failure. You

poms. Spiral candelabra with;^***'^^* J*®.***^***  ̂ ,*’™***®’’l 
white tapers flanked the arch. Hoyt Stephens, Petersburg. 

Parents of the co u |^  are Mr.

Pribyla, both of Tarzan;
MLss Gayle Haggard.

The attendants were attired 
in pale yellow, dotted Swiss 
gowns, with Empire waists, 
gathered skirts and stand-up

I habits. Your diet should havl Are you going to play
been tailored to your health, resentful - -  or get your 
height and growth some years straight and beat the problem, 
ago. Well, it wasn’t. Last For determined reducers,

extra help takes the form of

sheer puffed sleeves.
Karl Herzog of Lubbock was 

best man, and groomsmen were 
Rod Hearen, Houston; David

arrangement of dahlias and 
roses, interspersed with small 
hllie llowers c-entered thd table, 
and crystal and silver appoint
ments were used.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. D 
L o v e l a c e ,  Mrs. Tommy 
Lovelace, Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
Mrs. Dub Bryant, Mrs. Frank 
Rice, Mrs. Judson Lloyd, Mrs. 
Elnier Askins, Mrs. J. T. 
Morgan, Mrs. Larry Crow, Mrs. 
Doyle Milner, Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden, Mrs. T. C. Richard
son, Mrs. Bill Marlin and Mrs. 
Zenna MeWhite.

Mrs. Askins presided at the 
guest register, and refresh
ments were served by Miss 
Denise Estes and Miss Linda 
Lloyd.

Miss Macklin is a graduate 
of North Texas State Teachers 
College .and taught school for 
two years in Midland before 
going to Alexandria where she 
now teaches. The couple plans 
a July 3 wedding in the Bush 
Hill United Presbjderian Church 
in Alexandria.

and Mrs 
Route 1, 
MarshaU 
Tarzan. 

M iss

Ushers were Steve Hall and 
W D Chandler J r  ’̂ *"7  Franklin, 
and Mr. and Mrs!; Miss Tracy Chandler served 
Louder, Star Route,! her sister as flower girl, and 

I Brad 'Tunnell was the ring 
Betty Anderson, bearer.

organist, provided background A reception honored the 
music, and Miss Brenda couple at the church hall. 
Robertson was the featured Serving at the bride’s table 
soloist. I were Miss Jana Hall, Miss Lea-

The bride wore an Empire | trice Glaze and Miss Kay Lynne 
s t y l e ,  white, formal-length Hankins. The bridepoom’s 
gown, fashioned in an A-lme of liable was presided over by Miss 
sift organza. The oval jieckllne* Frankie Jo Saunders and MisS 
yw^^ilicircisd with..small aeetLPaula Standefer. . 
pearls which were repeeded on i Following a trip to the Corpus 
scallopi^ trim down the front Christi area, the couple will 
of th e ' gown. The waist ♦'as reside in Stanton where Louder 
accented with a lace organza is engaged in farming with his 
bow, and her long tapered father. He is also a senior at 
Chantilly lace sleeves formed i Texas Tech University, where he 
petal points at the wrist., serves as jx^esident of the Tech 
Scalloped Chantilly lace formed Aggie Council; President of the 
a redingote effect which swept Alpha Zeta Fraternity, an

hunger-control aids. Consider a 
first course of bouillon, vegeta
ble salad or fruit yogurt to take 
the edge off your food-craving. 
To make a limited amount of 
food seem a lot, season It de
lectably with spices, herbs.

NEW COM ER 
G R E ETIN G  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience, aiunts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

About 60. of these beautiful 

Pantsuits. Mony ideol for yeor'
9

round wear. Assorted styles, colors.

Reduced
To

OFF

O U T TH EY GOI 20 LADIES' PANTSUITS, 

BROKEN SIZES, COLORS.

VALUES 

TO  20.00

C H O IC E
EACH

bankAmericaíiq

U ihi'W é (h v

i O / U i L
a n t m o n v  C O

ß
fit f

In a mid-aftc 
Friday, Miss P< 
Austin and Mti 
Garden City v 
marriage at H 
Presbyterian Ch 
City.

vinegars and citrus juices. Eat 
slowly. the better to savor
flavor

Unless you live all alone, 
those around you can do more 
to stimulate your resolve than 
they know. Their part Is 
psychological. For instance, 

' they would never take a .su- 
■ perlm" attitude. Never nag -o r 
display public reproach. Never 
suggest moral weakness for 

I “foodaholism.”
I It takes two to diet!
I What’s your figure problem? 
¡To achieve total attractiveness 
;send for my booklet, “Secrets 
Of A Lovely Figure.” It con
tains easy ways to reduce 
weiRM anirpi'dpoftnmk; 19 over

TO WED -  Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Cunningham, Box 243, Gall

- ..................................  - . , Route, announce the engage-
t<r« c‘Mpel»leiigHi ti sin, "«nd sne’hbnorary agrtn Htural organta-* and apin^icfilng maf-
cirried a cascade of white tion; and president of the South-| riage of their d au ^ te r, Bren- jeome grooming problems, such 

and feathered car-west Region of Mechanized; da Elaine, to l.addie Doyle as fuzz, freckles and blemishes; 
'  Agriculture Clubs. Mrs. I.ot^er Lawson, son of Laddie C.

......................Ijwson. 1106 Mesa, and the
late Mrs. Lawson. The couple 
plans an Aug. 7 ceremony at 
the Anderson Street Church of

daisies 
nations.

Miss Deborah Holloway of gr'aduated from Stantop High, 
Tarzan served as maid of School, where she was vice 
honor, and bridesmaids were president of the student council 
Miss Teresa Louder, the bride- and reigned as “Miss SHS”
groom’s sister; Miss Rita during her senior year. ' Christ,

to move with grace and poise.
' ’̂or your copy, write to Mary 
I Sue Miller in care of the Big 
' Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addres.<ied, .stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin

dWiill'llllt

thé one-wig
wardrobe for a

>summer of good looks 
Promise by Paulo, 25 00
This beautiful wig converts to any style in a jiffy . , 

it hoc a hand-tied illusory port to rjoake 

it look Of noturol os your own hoir. Short, comfertoblf, 

nght*Ot*olr ond (odl.. . . flotter» your foce ond your 

nop* • baoutifully »tyled in layers for o fuller' 

crom  ond totoi versatility . . .Promise, in oil the noturol 

looking eolof«, froiteds oisd mixes. Free ftyling.

MiiUnOfy OUdJÉÛftJÇiRflurtment . • -  —

Save over »2 
Cool ring sandals

WOMEN’S MULTI-COLOR STYLE

$099
f tM U iA R L Y ^ » .9 9

"CHAROI IT ’ AT WARDS t

Sun-loving sandals stropped in worm  
earth tones: dive groen, 

deep cranberry, burnished gdd. 
Leather, man-made soles, haek.

SALEI BOLD-STRAP 
SANDALS FOR WOMEN

MOULAItlY «5.9«
Rugged leather with gleaming 
hardware . . .  a touch of 
bravado In a popular classic 
•tyl*. Man-made sdes, heels.

f \ f \ i  ) N I (  A  )/ l/\|  K » V
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Garden City Church 
Is Scene Of Wedding
In a mid-afternoon weddlnj; 

Friday, Miss Pennv Edburg of
Austin and Michale Hoch of 
Garden City were united in 
marriage at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church in Garden 
p ty .

The bride's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton H. Edburg Jr., 
No. 2 Shudybrook Cove, Austin, 
and the mother of the bride
groom is Mrs. Forest Hwh, St. 
Lawrence Rt., Garden City.

Officiating at the ceremony

MRS. MICHAEL HOCH

was the Rev. R. Earl Price, 
m i n i s t e r  of the First 
f’rosbylerian Church of Big 
Spring,,

The altar was centered with 
a U r n  sunburst of tyhite 
gladlolT flanked by candelabra 
holding while tapers.

The bridal dress was of white 
organ/a with a boatneck bodice 
embroidered with Uce daisies. 
The design was repeated on 
sleeves that were fitted to the 

' elbow, then puffed to deep cuffs.
The bride's full-length illusion 

veil was held by a headpiece 
of embroidered lace, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
white daisies with white ribbon 
streamers.

Miss Rebecca Reynolds of 
Garden City was maid of honor 
and she chose a pastel blue 
dress and carried a basket of 
yellow daisies. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Sue Spencer, Austin, 
who wore a pink dress; Miss 
Debbie Hutcheson, Abilene,, i n  
mint green; and Miss Christie 
Bomar, Austin, who wore pink. 
They carried baskets of yellow 
daisies.

Earl Plagens of Bryan served 
as best man and groomsmen 
were Daryl Engel, Rosebud; 
Andy Scott, College Station and 
Riley Chandler.

Ushers were Andy Fxlburg, 
Austin, brother of the bride, and 
Charles Ri.schler. Pilot Point.

Stacy and Diana Hoch, of 
Brownfield, were flower girU.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip" to Ruidoso, N' M., and 
when they return will make 
thier home in Garden Citv 
where the bridegroom will 
engage in farming.

The bride is a graduate of 
Westlake High School in Austin 
and attended Angelo State Uni- 
v e r s i t  V , The bridegroom 
graduated from Texas A4M 
University.

A reception was held at the 
Big Spring Country Club imme
diately following the ceremony.

F l l t n s  FABRIC SALE
continues

BEAUTIFUL BUYS at SAVINGS

' at Both Stores

FA B R IC  C E N TE R 304 11th Place and 
215 Main— Downtown

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower -
A miscellaneous bridal shower 

honoring Miss Retty Sanders, 
bride-elect of Buddy Henrichs,

{was  ̂held Thursday., in the 
Pioniêr Gas Flame Room. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Noble 
Kcnnemer and Mrs. Terry Hale.

TTie honoree was* attired in 
an aqua-colored dress and was 
presented a corsage made of 

I a dish mop decorated with 
' measuring spoons, white net 
:and a bow.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an artific-ial cake 
made from mixing bowls, en
circled with measuring cups 
filled with artificial flowers.

Guests included the bride- 
elect's mother, Mrs. Harry 
.Sanders, and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. A. 
F*. Henrichs, of ^t. Lawrencè. 
The couple plans a July 10 
ceremony at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, June 27, 1971  ̂ 7-C

R THERE IS NO DAt> 
LIKE GRANDAD

We felt it was time that somebody pot la «  
special word for Grandfather, for oftm Mother, 
Dad and even Grandmother pick up aU the 
headlines. A great many grandfathers come iat» 
our pharmacy and they always see n  to have 
an extra special spry step—«  good word and a 
twinkle In their eyes. .

AU older people get extra speclM attentkm 
from us. We carry a large stock of products, 
from geriatric medicines to home care conval
escent aids. We realize that it Is much more 
difficult for the elderly to. recuperate from an 
illness or broken bones.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN P B C m  W  
wl»n you need a delivery. 'We w lir deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A g rta t many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge- 
accounts. ' '

N9 JOHNSON DIAL m - t m

MRS. KENNETH CARROLL STRICKLAND

Nuptial Vows 
Saturday

Miss Sherry I.ou l^eascher of [spend approximately two weeks 
Midland became the bride ofjtouring the East Coast. When
Kenneth Carroll Strickland, Big 
Spring, in a 7 p.rA.’ ceremony 
Saturday evening at First 
Christian Church in Midland.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim E. Leascher, 
Midland, and the bridegroom's

they return to Texas they wUl 
make a home at 1303 Pennsyl
vania, Big Spring.

The bride attended Texas 
Tech University and Odessa 
College and- the groom attended 
the University, of Texas at El

parents are Lt. Col. and Mrs. Paso. He is now assisUnt 
F. M. Nelson, Alexandria, Va. Icashier and loan officer of the 

Dr. Ray Bristol, First First National Bank. He is a 
Christian minister, performed | member of the Kiwanis Club 
the ceremony, and music was' 
provided by Mrs. Dan Lan-

Misscaster, vocalist, and 
Sheryl Bristol, organist.

The bride was formally 
gowned in a flowing modified 
Empress gown of silk Peau de 
Sole and re-embroidered lace, j epergne filled with white daisies 
Appliques and shadowed Inserts and gypsophelia. Mrs. P. C. 
of re-embroldered lace created

and Big Spring Country Club.
The bridal couple was 

honored with a reception at 
Ranchland Hills Country Club, 
where Miss Rita HUl presided 
at Uw guesr register. ^

The bride's table held<a silver

SAVE
MONEY

G ibsons
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

the s c a l l o p e d  neckline, 
enhanced the fitted bodice and 
cascaded down the front panel 
of the gown. Inserts of lace 
extended the length of the full, 
puffed sleeves and detaUed the 
deep fitted cuffs. The contoured 
belt set In the sides of the front 
panel curved over the pleated 
fullness of the skirt which 
draped into a full chapel train.

The multi-tiered elbow-length 
veU of filtk iUuaion was held 
by an embroidered, crescent
shaped lace band, touched with 
pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of stephanotls, white 
butterfly roses, and gardenias 
accented with gypsophelia and
SMliab ivy. 

'Tne

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Vamoos
INSECT RBPBLLANT

47*
$1,1^ VALUE

JJnicap-M »199
VITAMIN! PLUS MINERALS 
90 PLUS SO PRBI M-73 v a l u e

Florida Tan *147
SUNTAN LOTION OR TANNING OIL

I2.S0 VALUE

Vagisec •177
UOUIO OOUCNt CONCINTRATI -  401. IM O  VALUE

wedding party stood 
before an altar decorated with 
two candletrees holding white 
tapers entwined with Jade 
greenery. These were flanked 
by spiral candelabra and 
tapers. Jade greenery decorated 
the sancuatarv and family pews 
were marked by white satin 
bows.

M 1 8 .s Pamela Dunlap. 
Midland, was maid of honor and 

iiridestiialds were Mrs. Sam 
Kladltls. of Waldorf, Md., sister 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Gary 
liea.scher, of Oklahoma City 
Okla., sister of the brid«: and 
Mrs. Brenda Roach, Midland.

The attendants were dre.ssed 
Identically - in carpet-length 
gowns in lemon-mist dacron. 
The molded sheer empire 
bwlire featured a wedding ring 
collar and a liorder of petite 
flower Pattern«! \enlse lac-e 
outlined the peasant ^wt effect 
of green an white Swiss em
broidery on the liodlce. The long 
puffed sleeves were of Swl.s.s 
embroidery In gn-en and white 
and th<‘ gatheml .skirt was 
handed at the waist with Veniso 
lare The iM'ad pl«t*s w re  of 
yellow flimrr petals and Inids 
with l»ack s|)Tsys over the hair 
The attendants carrteil gsrden 
baskets of daisies and gyp 
sonhelta. '

William A. Crumrtne J r . 
MtdUmt, waa best man. and 
gnsmuunen were Chris tiissl 
man,. Ahaandrla. Va . Im'lher

Mayfieii, liirs. P. W, Aulick 
and Miss Eather Raabe served 
refreshments.

A t the groom's table 
decorated with a cone arrange
ment of lemons and limes. Mrs. 
Mary Thomson and Mrs. W. L. 
Raabe served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Goodman, 
of Tulsa, Okla., were among the 
out-of-town guests.

Westbrook People! 
Host Guests

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Steve 
Dawson of Midland spent the 

week with his grandparents, the 
George Dawsons and the L. M.

SMnday w ests, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dawson, 
' Ka r e n  and Mark. Steve 
returned home with them.

Ciue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Conaway were Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Pennock and children of 
Worland, Wyo.

Here to attend the funeral 
aervlces for Frank Conway 
were Mr. and Mrs. R R. House, 
Lubbock, Roland Thompson. 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Patterson Jr., and Mrs. 
Edith Windam. McCamey. Also 
Harry Miller of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dodge. 
Albany; Mr. and Mrs. S. E 
McCreloss, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. I.eo Ralter, Odessa: 
Miss Myma Ralter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hennan Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dewlin; Midland, 
and Mr. and Mrs, J, D 
I.eonard. Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs D I. (Snuffy) 
Sullivan of Odessa visited the 
Mnxey Wares and their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Don Henderson 
amt tlie Herman Sullivans la.st 
W(M‘k

Mrs A I. Young and her 
granddaughter. lU-lh Geiger, 
visited recently with the Ben 
Oglestiy In Bronte. Mrs 
Young’s sister whose honte In 
in Fort Worth is her hou.seguest.

Cowboy Kerchiefs 
In Fashion World
Summer f»n fashhws havei

Norformf
II.II VAiM

nf Iht bfWegnmm. uaryjaniiihed aiMtlwr louk (rum the; 
t . e a a e h e r .  Oklahoma I'fly.iWwMvm caashov ICa the rottort 
t)hla,.lht hrtrte'a liroihrr and |«iMlana krtrhlef that used toj 
Rlrk (madman, Kl I’aan.igrar« (he cowhand's noch Now 
)to(h<» of the hrutogroom iWæ rnkirful m l. w«t*e. and 

il'ahm  were Nnheri Harria, Big htwo sRiiArM arw h»lil| nnrlwd  ̂
’apring. and Jim loaaiher. Jr .jtngrthrr p«uhw«»k (nahunn lor 
jhllritaiid. Ihn hrtda s Iwvdhar, ankle leiutth

Mary Aan Rletne w «a- Hla’p rm y  enough to gw n l  danring 
I*those» ght and Bittiam B a )tr (,ia  aV < aanal anoiqBi to h* wsrw 

hoam  The naeolhanM
Sim  nlw tñm  twawwd

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A M. Ta 2 P.M. -  S P J I .  To t  P J f .

'  DAILY ____________
11 A M. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Cakotta Shrimp Curry-with Rke ...................................... ..............................................
Roast Prime Riba of Beef, An Jos .................................................................................. 1.18
Scalloped Applet and Ratoint ............................................................................................  Md
Aspnragns Casserole An Gratia ......................................................................................... Md
Chef Salad with Choke of Dressing .................................................................................. YId
Fnrr'o Fm it Salad .....................................................   Md
Tropkal Fmlt CUffon Pte ...............................*.............  ............................................  Md
German Chocolate Cake ...............................  ................................................................. Md

MONDAY FEATURES
Chkkeu U v en  Strogaaoff with R k e ....................................................................................TSd
U.S.D.A. Choke Top Slrlola Steak ..................................................................................  U 8
Skillet Carrots aad ZnccUal ....................... ...................................................................... Md
Baaaaa Fritters .................................................................................   Md
Tomato Sikes with encumber ............................................................................................  23d
Cut Glasu GelatlB Salad .....................  ..............................................................................  Md
Cberry Angel Pie ...........................................................................................*....................  Md
OM FnsbloMd Appkt P i e ........................................................................................................ 2M

Our
Store-Wide Inventory 

Clearance . . . Continues!

Mm RladMii;««

On All Morchandlso In St«ckl
a

Junior and Mlsaos FathlofM
R

• Pantsuits •  Drotoos • Blouson #  
• Pants •  Topo • tportowar

Jlaigatefi
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Takes Third 
Place In 
Contest
WESTOROOK (SC) -  Mark 

Quinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Quinney of Abilene, 
accompanied hi.s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Inglehart 
to ArUi^on recently. He won 
third place in the Philiips 66 
hH, pitch and throw competi 
tion. The Ingl^arts were Joined 
in Ariington by their son-in-law 
and daughter, the Bill ('ockes 
of Denton. They all ^>ent a day 
at “Six Flags.”

• •  •

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Frank Ogle.<d)y have been her 
aunt, Mrs. T. B. M in  of Bedias. 
and -two cousins, Dallas Perkins 
of Bedias and Mrs. Elrnest Bonn 
of Kerrville. The Horace Mc
Donalds of K«mlt, a brother and 
sister-in-lawT and Hte Joe 
Brackeens of Clyde, a sister and 
brother-in-law have also been 
Mrs. Oglesby’s guests.

- Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Roberts of 
Gyde visited the HoK Robertses 
recently. 'They were en route 
to Houston, where Mr. Roberts 
will be admitted to the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital for treat-' 
ment. '

Mrs. Carl Bradley has 
returned to her home in Knox 
City after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Choppy 
Rees.

STORK
C L U i

COWPER CLINIC 
& HOSPITAL

Bom to Pvt. and Mrs Allen 
Lee Carlile, 421 Hillside, a boy, 
Allen Lee J r ,  at 9:32 a m., June 
23, weighing 7 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Domingo Galaviz, 306 NW 7th, 
a girt, Janie, at 2:90 p.m., June 
21, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustin Vasquez Gaitan, Route 
2, Box 130, a girl. Silvia Irene, 
at 11:35 a m., June 21, weighing
7 pounds, 10% ounces^___

MSDICAL
M E M ^ A L  HOSPrrAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
L. Himes, Box-153, Gail Route, 
a girl, Elana Thay, at 4:21 p.m., 
June 18, weighing 7 pounds.

' Bom to Capt. and Mrs. John 
B. Millhollon, 79-A Ent, a boy, 
Earl Logan H, at 10:16 a.m., 
June 19, weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dee 
Hicks, 2406 Merrily, a girl, 
Angela Gail, at 7:23 p.m., lune 
19, weighing 5 pounds, 2 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
RoyceN Fambro, Box 331, 
Stanton, a.girl, Shawn Nanelle, 
at 6:40 p.m., June 21, weighing 
6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Ware, i n s  E. 11th, Odessa, a 
boy, Kyle Lynn, at 1:15 a.m., 
June 22, weighing 7 pounds, 14% 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs 
Wilfredo R. Fuentes, 210-B 
Hunter, a girl, Alicia, at 9 p.m., 
June 22, weighing 6 pounds. 11 
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs 
Robert G. Woolley, 71-B Ent, 
a boy, Keith Robert, -at 1:0.5 

■ IJ HIT ~Jtm e ""24: ”  wtflgfifnK 7 
pounds, 2 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. 

Arren Luther Newton III, 3231 
Cornell, a boy, Norman Scott, 
at 8:57 p.m., June 18, weighing
8 pounds. 5% ounces I

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs.
Albert Rodriquez, 1.30-B Dow, a 
girl, Cindy, at 5:24 p.m., June
18, weighing 7 pounds, 9% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo 
Cantu, 1201 Mesquite a Ixiy, 
Adolfo .Ir., at 7:20 a.m., June
19, weighing 7 pobnds 1% 

' ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs 

Florenzio Carrillo,. .302 Jones, a 
boy, Florenzio Jr., at 8:32 pm., 
June 28, weighing 4 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Wayne Abies, Big Lake a girl 
Jennifer Lyn, at 3:50 a m., June
20, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Pimentel, 107 NE 8th, a girl, 
DiaiWt-at S:35 a.m,, June 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces

Allen L  Carliles 
Announce Birth
Pvt. and Mrs. Allen Lee 

Canile announce the birth of 
a son, Allen liee* .Ir., at 9:32 
a.m., June 23. Bom'‘at Cowper 
a m ie  aaid Hospital, the infant 
weighed 7 pounds. 13% ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Jones, 421 
Hillside. Mrs. Carlile is staying 
with her parents while Pvt. 
Carlile attends basic training in 
the Army *t Ft. Polk, La. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Elton Carlile, 1402 
Lloyd.

M id-Sum m er
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BORDEN PIONEER RANCHER IS SPOTLIGHTED

Maj. Johnson Developed Magnòlia Land, Cattle Co.
GAIL — The Borden Citizen,

Kubllshed by the Borden County 
Utorlcal Survey Committee, 

puts the spotlight of the current 
^8ue on Maj. WlUa VUey 
Johnson, a Uttle-known bui 
highly Important pioneer ranch 
developer in this area.

Hla name has been overlooked 
. by many area historlaiw, but 

he is the man who put 500 sec* 
tions of land, mostly in Borden 
County under the banner of 
Magnolia Cattle and Land 
Company (the MK brand).

The story contains a scene 
from the ranch, .also one of 
several of the cowboys who 
worked the vast spread.

-Willa Johnson* was bom in 
Scott County, Ky., March 4,1837,

and was a cotton planter In the 
Mislsslppl Val)ey. His mother- 
in-law was the wife of William 
T. Bartley, president of a 
Luvllle distillery famed for Its 
“Bell of Nelson — Handmade 
Sour Mash Whiskey."

LAND CRAZE
He had requested from the 

Confederate war department to 
be made an officer in 1802, and 
he was made a major. After 
the war he and his family lived 
In Alabama, Arkansas and 
Missouri besides his native state 
before he became fascinated by 
the livestock and land craze of 
the 1880s. He talked Henry C. 
and Robert J. Tilford, his 
brothers-in-law, into forming the 
K e n t u c k y  Cattle Raising

Company in 1882, and this 
brought him to Colorado City.

The company acquired what 
became known as the Two 
Buckle ranch In Crosby County, 
where MaJ. Johnson blocked 233 
sections, and leased 14,000'other 
acres. He took delivery of cattle 
from Col. Roland S. Mackenzie 
on Deep and Bull Creeks in 
Scurry County, ret lining a 
profit for himself.

He and the Tilfords disagreed 
over operation of the company 
(Johnson wanted to buy and 
'ca.‘e land; they wanted to take 
a chance on open range and 
its free grass). So in 1883, he 
reslgwd as vice president of 
I'wo -Buckle but a j^ ren t'.y  was 

used in an advisory capacity

a f t e r w a r d s * .  Returning to 
Kentucky, he succeeded In 
interesting wealthy in/estors in

enlng the Magnolia Cattle and 
nd Company, located largely 

In Borden . County. It was 
capitalized on $100,000 but soon 
this greu’ to $8W,000.

,4- FENCED IN 
Maj. Johnson started buying 

T&P railway land, eventuai’y 
getting title to 236 sections, also 
leasing about the same amount 
from the state and others. He 
set about putting a fence around 
the 500 sections.

He and Mrs. Johnson acquired 
Survey 226,97, H&TC, in 1883, 
and this became the townsiU* 
for Durham, once a flour.shing 
towny Headquarters for MK was

located on section 40-30-5n, TAP, 
the current site of the OB head
quarters.

R i^ t  off, trouble brewed. Col. 
C. C. Slaughter, who made 
great use of the open range, 
and his manager, Gus O’Keefe, 

‘.sued MK for $55,500, charging 
Johnson had fenced in their 
cattle, causing them to lose 
weight or die. MK also sued 
C. L. Wasson, who had a section 
within "the spread, alleging his 
.stock was ranging on the plain
tiffs land. Slaughter lost hl.s 
suit against MK and the MK 
lost Its suit against Wasson, 
who, however, was instructed to 
keep his sheep under herd.

LYNN COUNTY 
In 1886, Maj. Johnson pur-

chased four leagues of,land in 
Lynn County for his personal 
use. Again, he added state leases 
so that he had some 50,000 acres 
under control. Establishing a 
system of windmills, he solved 
his water problem, especially 
after he conceived the idea of 

 ̂ earthen storage tanks. Noticing 
that ground became packed and 
i m p e r v i o u s  around water 

. troughs, he piled dirt fro® the 
outside to form an earthen cup 
near the windmill. As water 

> was pumped in, he allowed the 
stock to . tromp around. Soon, 
the tank Reternke a jug, which 
meant that the windmill could 
be left to run all the time.

An inquisitive man, he also
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Rodeo Bullfighter-Clown
Protects Cowboy From Bull

By STEVE HULTMAN
As soon as a cowboy and an 

enraged bucking bull part 
company the cowboy turns to 
the rodeo clown for help.

“The bullfighter-clown’s first 
Job is to protect the cowboy 
after he gets off the bull,” ?aid 
Dick Bolltog, one of the two 
clowns at the Big Spring (Swboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, wluch 
ended Saturday night.

“The clown act is .secondary 
to protecting the cowboy from 
the bull. There are clown acts 
that are just clowns, but Kidd 
Kajun and I are both bull- 
fighter-clowns.

HURT CLOWN
“ I got started in the' middle 

of a rodeo about nine years 
ago," said Bolling. “The regular 
clown got hurt, so I took over. 
I liked it so much that I started 
doing it wherever I could get 
a Job.”

Bolling is from La Ward, on

the Gulf coast, and has lived 
and worked on a ranch most 
(rf his life, except for two 
stretches in the Army.

“ I came out of the Army the 
.second time when I was 26 and 
decided to start rodeoing. I was 
riding until about two years 
ago, but then 1 decided to stick 
to clowning.”

TRIAL, ERROR 
“ Learning to be a clown is 

something you have to do by 
trial and error,’’ he said. “You 
can be told just so much, and 
then you have to try it.

“ I have watched the Kajun 
Kidd since I was 12, just as 
he watched George Mills.

“ Before we go out with the 
bulls I get scared, but when 
we start working I don’t have 
any trouble. You kind of figure 
what a bull Is going to do 
because you have worked with 
him before — but you never 
know fm* sure,” said Bolling.

R o tary C lu b  T o  Install 

N e w  O ffice rs  T u e s d a y
Malcolm Patterson will be 

installed Tuesday as president 
of the Big'Spring Rotary Club, 
succeeding FTiend H. Talbott.

This wUl take (dace during 
a dinner program set f®*7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be the Rev. Frank Pollard, 
past®- ef Shiloh Baptist Church 
in Irving and a former associate 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here. He will be In
troduced by the Rev. Kenneth 
Patiidc, First Baptist minister.

Following Talbot’s valedic- 
'tory, Adolph Swartz wifi make' 
the presentation of the Rotary 
citizenship award for the year. 
The Rev. John Beard, First 
Christian pastor, will work the 
prayers.

The Rev. Pollard came here 
as a graduate of Texas A&M 
a n d  Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary to serve 
with Dr. P. D. O’Brien at First 
Baptist. Ten years ago he was 
called to lead the First Baptist 
Church in Seagraves, and then 
at Hereford, where he was 
named the d ty ’s outstanding 
young man one year and was 
active in Rotary, M y Scout and 
other activities. In the spring 
of 1970, he was called to the 
Irving church, one of the large 
in the Dallas suburban complex.

“I was not hurt untU about four 
years ago, but since then I have 
had my back and shoulder 
broken and my knee messed 
up.”

Bolling works part of the year 
as a clown and spends the rest 
of the year on his ranch at 
La Ward.

“ I have a wife« a couple of 
dogs and some cattle, and I 
try to stay within six or seven 
hundred miles of home when 
I am working.”

USES DOG
One of Bolling’s dogs is in 

his act. “ I have used Spot In 
the act since 1969,” Bolling said

Back home people who had a 
dog they didn’t want would take 
them to one of the county 
dumps and let them out. I was 
at the dump one morning and 
saw the dog, but I didn’t [rick 
him up.

“ I went on to work and 
decided to come back for him 
that night, but on my way home 
I forgot about him. However he 
had come out to the road and 
was sitting there, so I picked 
him up and have had him ever 
since.”

“Spot learns fast. It only took 
about two weeks to teach him 
most of what he does, but he 
learned to jump up on my bade 
and go where I p o in ts  by 
himsc^,” said Bolling.

tlon of milo maize and k a ^  
com as a source of feed. None-, 
theless, drouths, severe bUx- 
zards and market failurea drove 
the Two Buckle and the MK 
ranches into the bands of 
receivers by 1894.

The Citizen, edited by Edna 
M i l l e r  and re^ated ly  
recognized as one of the best 
county histmical periodicals in 
the state, also Includes some 
sidelights, such as an account 
of four young ladies’ trip from 
Colorado City to an all-nigbt 
dance on the 'Two Buckle ranch. 
“ We danced aU night and until 
11 a.m. next day. Four of us 
couples climbed to the top of 
the hill near the ranch house

Are Under 
£or %et Pzeedom Ring
The sixth annual “Let 

Freedom Ring” Fourth of July 
celebration will be observed 
beginning at 7:45 p.m. Saturday 
In Memorial Plaza In front of 
the Courthouse on Main Street.

The celebration last 
brought more than 500

year 
Big

Springers to see a re-enactment 
■of the delivery of the Declara
tion of Independence.

“Two innovations this year,” 
s a i d  Mamie Lee Dodds, 
chairman of the program, “are 
that a handmade Betsy Ro.ss 
flag with the thirteen stars and 
thirteen stripes will be used and 
a group of dancers in the 
“Waltz of the Bells” will be 
presented.”

A concert marks the begin
ning of the ceremony. The 
Collegians of College Baptist 
Church, with Ralph Dowden 
directing will be assisted by the

Har^ Bell Choir of the First 
United Methodist Church in the 
program, ending with the song

Let Freedom Ring,” composed 
for the celebration last year by 
Mrs. Dodds.

The Rev. Steve Birdwell, 
rector of the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, will ¡rive the 
i n v o c a t i o n  preceeding the 
concert.

After the Call to the Colors 
is given by John Green the 
Colors will be presented by the 
Webb AFB^ Color Guard. The 
Steer Band will follow with 
“Yankee Doodle” and “Hail to 
the Chief.”

The Grand March and the 
Waltz of the Bells will be 
presented by Runnels Junior 
High School students.

The courier earring the 
Declaration of Independence, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard, will be 
escorted by colonial troops

made up of members of thei 
Non-Commisioned O f f i c e r s  
Association at Webb AFB and 
Howard County Sheriffs’ Posse 
members.

The town crier, Guilford 
Jones, will then call the citizens 
of Big Spring together to hear 
the reading of the Declaration 
of Independence.

After the document has been 
read the city will resound with 
the ringing of bells for four 
minutes, led by Key Club 
members ringing the steer 
Victory Bell.

The program will conclude 
with the “Star Spangled Ban
ner.”

Mrs. Dodds and her com
mittee are making colonial 
costumes for the program.

The public is invited, and as 
many as possible are urged to 
wear colonial costumes.

NEW 6,000 BTU MODEL

MocMAeOOBFZO

n s
S | ^

Perfect for master bedrooms.,. 
Matchless Fedders engineering... 

Draws only 7.5 amps
•  Wen Soond Barrier design 8oai»Mp sound,..Ttwo 

fen speeds. .  .germicidal fitter.
•  Reserve Cooling Pow ai*.., Variable Air Direction 

. . .  Air Exchanger.
•  BuUt-in mounting deilo6^...totalfF enclosed zbio* 

Clad steel cacmet.

S T A G E Y  H A R D W A R E
"Your Friendly Hordwore Store"

203 Runnoh Dial 267-6221

J E T  FINANCE CO

. Personal 
$5 Loons $100
IIS East fed Dtal 317-5834

Big^irhig. ’leans

Cheerleaders 
At School
Big Spring High School cheer

leaders will take part In a week- 
long cheerleader school at 
Texas Tech University through 
Thursday.

The local cheerleaders were to 
fly to Lubbock in the Cosden 
plane Saturday, and letum  
^ u rsd ay .

More than 500 girls are ex 
pe«ted to take part in a 
curriculum that I n c l u d e s  
instruction in boosting school 
s p i r i t  and sportsmanship, 
novelty yells, crowd psychology, 
demonstration of yells, stunts 
and s k i t s ,  cheerleadlng 
techniques, planning pep rallies, 
songs and chants, tumbling and 
footwork routines.

The staff, sifbpUed by the 
National Cheerleaders Asso
ciation, Is the sam e's^ at the 
Southern Methodist University 
school which the Big Spring 
cheerleaders have attended In 
the past.

Big Spring girls attending are 
Denise Bryant; T rida Cherry, 
Connie Tomes, Dana Mandil 
and Lori Fort.

Dinah Shore Is 
Bopped In Eye
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 

Dinah Shore has been admitted 
to UCLA Medical Center after 
being struck In the left eye by 
a teimls ban.

Miss Shore said the cornea of 
her eye was scratched when II 
the t«n itru d r Her Prlday-afterU 

by her tenniau 
cikM  while playing at horu

/W  XVT« WV\I WYl

W A R D !
OUR P L E D G E -fa st, 
professional service 
at the lowest prices

COLOR T V  
PICTURE TUBE  

SPECIAL
All Populor 

19", 21", 25"

Color Tubes.

ÌA V E  MS.00 IN S T A ll lO

TRU COLOR
T k .  T u b . W M l T k .  OrtlM k 

One Yoor fkfurn Tube Worronty 

Any Mttkn or Mo6el T V

Compare Wardt T V  Tubn ^rieee 

Fhone or VleH Worde Sarvlce Dapartmonf

RHOWt H yJii T r  -  ^ NIWIIAHO

END OF M ONTH

APPLIANCE aEARANCE
WESTINGHOUSE

Dishwasher
(Built-In)

lOO
Reg. 224.90

ZENITH

Color T V  25”

lOO

W/Trede

Reg. 839.95 B4732W

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE

Vacuum
Cleaner
$1000

Reg. 27.95

ZENITH

20” Color T V
Table Model

$ 0 0 0 0 0

W/Tradn

Reg. 529.95 Mod. A4203C

ZENITH

23” Color T V
Walnut

lOO
W/Trado

Reg. 599.95 Mod. Z4512

. s MORSE 

ELECTRO PHONIC

Rog. 229.95

ZENITH

23” Color T V
Meplo

00‘499
W/Trado

Reg. 689.95 Mod. A4514

WESTINGHOUSE

D R Y E R

lOO

Reg. 239.95 DE545

KELVINATO R
FOODARAMA

Refrigerator

$34900
W/Trede

Reg. 569.95 Mod. 99CN

ZENITH

23” Color T V
Walnut

lOO
s

W/Tradn
Reg. 629.95 M od Z4507‘

HOOVER

ELECTRONIC

A ir Purifier

lOO
Reg. 119.95

M A YTA G
PORTABLE

Dishwasher

lOO

Reg. 299.95

EUREKA
UPRIGHT

Vacuum
Cleaner

$ ^ 0 0 0

Reg. 89.95

W ESTINGHOUSE 
SELF-CLEANING

R A N G E
$O 7Q 00

W/Trad*
Reg. 4S9.95 Avocado 

Mod. KFK33HA-4

ZEN ITH

23” Color T V
Maple .

00
Rog. 895.00 Mod. A4539

GE

STEREOPHONIC

R A D IO

lOO
Reg. 69.9S

¡A L L  ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE IS NEW. SOME MODELS ÁRE LAST YEAR'S. A LL  HAVE PULL FACTO R Y W ARI 

3THER STYLES AND^MODELS IN STOCK SIMILARLY REDUCED. MOST ARE ONE OP A  KIND.

Big Spring Hardware Company
117 M A W -

- 2674265
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Shoots Have 
Same Rights 
ÁS Do Parents
LUBBOCK -  PubUc Khool 

busiiMM otfidali attondiiu a 
workslx» at Texaa Toch 
Univenoly Thursday ware told 
achool administrators have 
virtually the same right to axer 
else control over students that 
parents have

Plaiitview attorney Paul Lyle 
s a i d  that teacher-student 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  gives school 
authorities the right to impose 
dress and behavior codes and 
discipline students, including 
corporal punishment.

Lyle addressed the annual 
s c h o o l  business services 
workshop at Texas Tech at its 
final. session Thursday. More 
than 60 administrators attended.

____  under Texas law,"
he 
the

ive invested inlhem  
lit to discipline students 

and UTuse corporal punishment 
right on up through their senior 
year.

"Students do not have un
fettered rights to dress any way 

T lw y iran tio  for school.*"
Lyle said the situation & 

improving, and he cited the 
Plainview, system In which 
students wure asked to ^ i t e  
the regulations tor dress and 
hair. “They came up with a set

(Phot* by Danny Vol««>

BIG SPRING'S PRIDE AND JOY- 
Comanche Trail Trailer and Campar Park

Y o u  Wont Ever Find A Nicer
O r  Preftler^iace

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 27, 1971

Mitchell Livestock 
Show Is Planned
COLORADO CITY -  Mickey 

Cooper, a youiyoung farmer who as 
a youth competed In the Mitch
ell County 4-H and FFA Live
stock Show,’ will head (he offi
cials of the upcoming show as 
the newly elected president of 
the association.

Vice-president for the 1971-72 
term wilh be Harry Dockrey, 
who farms and ranches in the 
country’s southwest area.

J. D. Hill ie the  new secretary 
and Elmer Martin was re
elected treasurer.

In addition to electing new 
o f f i c e r s ,  the association 
members set the 1971-72 show 
daTes^o”splh the old and spah

By BRIAN PEAY Police Department, reflects 
"Hey, how long have you been credit upon your town and your 

of rules almost exactly like the „„ the road,” said one camper Poll‘d  f'ew cities across
ones made by school officials, " | to another while visiting a nation display the thought-
he said.

"The courts have no place in 
the daily operation of schools," 
In the opinion of the Plainview 
attorney. He said he got many 
inquiries from prindoals and

I resort area in Washington State. and foresight evidenced
“Oh, not long, a week maybe,” Spring In this regard,
said the other camper. wrote Kenneth L. Aadrecht,

‘Well, my family and myself Jacksonville, Ark.
have been on the road for over Another camper, John W. 

'two weeks now and have been Browne, Phoenix, Arlz., wrote: 
superlntendenU regarding their j  to mtny places over the nation, “On our recent trip from 
rights in relation to students, jbut i haven’t found as good a Vermont to visit our family in 

By and large school officials 1 camp sits as the one in Big "'c had the pleasure
and teachers have as much | Spring, Texas. Have you ever staying over-night In your
power as ever," he said.

never been an instance of
transient campers "squatting" 
on the property," said Roy 
An d e r  s 0 n , assistant city 
manager.

Average patronage during the 
summmer months has been 
approximately 15 to 18 with 
peaks of 25 to 28 campers per 
day. During Julv, 1968, there 
was a count of 487 
units. - -

NO VANDALS

camper

golf course, theater, athletic 
events, rodeo and other com
munity events,” said Anderson.

Tlw cost, of establishing the 
facility and improving it over 
a period of three to four years 
amounted to less than $5,000 for 
materials, he said. The most 
expensive single items were the 
hard-surfaced d r  i v e wa y s , 
re.strooms with showers and 
safety electrical outlets.

year.
The local show opens Dec. 30 

with two divisions scheduled for 
judging Dec. 31 and a third 
division in competition New 
Year’s Day.

Swift« jttdgtog wUl - begin 4h« 
cnmpetttton Dec. 3l; followed by 
sheep judging in the afternoon.

Beef guttle will go before

judges the morning of Jan. 1, 
with all judging and awards 
rampleted in time for exhibitors 
to return home to watch New 
Year’s Day football games.
„fn past years the show has 

scheduled swine judging one 
afternoon, then followed the 
next day with a morning of 
sheep judging and an after
noon of cattle competition.

General superintendent for 
the new show will be Hill, long 
active in the association and its 
show.

Members of the association 
voted to spend the $1,250 gift 
from Frontier Round-Up Asso
ciation for permanent Improve- 
ment to be used at the show
in Mitchell County Agricultural 
Buildings. These improvements 
will Include a permanent show 
ring and completion of hog 
paneling.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, R«p. 
DOUBLK MONltMKNT

s :  Z . ......... 5 1 9 8 . 0 0
CEMETERY LLTTERING 

Ph. 111-1971 er M  $4M 
1161 Scurry

Big Spring

WELDING
Shop A P ortabU  

f^ustom Mad«

Ornamental 
Iron '

Pickup R acks and 

Hltchee.

1M8 E, 3rd Ph.

FUR BEST R E gU L n ~  
USE IIERAl-D WANT ADS

Gov. Smith Will 
Attend Reunion 
Of Texas Cowboys

heard about that place?" asked trailer park. We wish to 
the first camper. [thank the city for the use of

"Yes as a matter of fact a"«*
. . . ” said the second camoer' parking facilities.”

the first butted bach into I overnight camper area
'the conversation, " ‘.he facilities

"Vandalism has been almost Total cost of the park, in- 
non-existant, none by campers, | eluding cost of labor, was about

was developed about seven

S T A M F O R D  -  Eugene 
Swtnsoo, president of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion. Inc. has an
nounced that Gov. Preston

*80 as a result of tranthere are free, and you w o n t , ' , renin^itim. ___ _____ _____________
U. US. regular p a rk j«

probably as a result of regular 
occupancy of the camper park 
and police patrol of the park," 
said Anderson.

"Visitors spend money in 
Spring for food, gasoline tNMl 
repairs. Some have been known

$6,500.

W h a t's  W rong A m erica? 
. . . O r R ight?
wa T H I  PeOPLET WHAT CAN WE 
DOl Mok* yaw cwnpMMM-apInlMt- 
Mmm mm «rtwrt n cwwta., YMi caul 
WrIMi WoiMnfllM hmEs H  know kow 
PM iMl Ml IlM Iu u m : inifaflWk PM- 
tallM. Un«npiaym«it. vtotnam. Drug», 
VKIMC«, WwMfi't ElfM*. WMtara, 
EcelMy, Me. YOUR VOICE IS STILL 
THE MOST POWERFUL MEANS TO 
SHAPE THE NATIONI Mokt It Mord 
In ItM rM il pIncMI
Send for vonr 4P1 p*>*a<for yonr |  
compiled list of ▼ * *

iM a
lint

ChnrgM
WHERE TOWHO AND 

WRITE.
ADDRESSES. P.O. Box 835, 
Pearl River, New York 11165

the ‘Old wes,’ 
camper.

CITY RESIDENT

said the first

Coburn, has been held here for: 
United Artists.

PA\TD ROADS 1 i i j
The camper area Is tp- S H o t  I I I  C a N S D a d

proxlmately 2^ acres In size, I 
"Little did he know that 1 oval shaped with interior, all 

Smfth win attend the reunion, Hve in Big Spring," said the weather, oval driveway and CARLSBAD, N. M. (AP)
again this year The governor, second camper Uter as he told,contains 15 prepared p a rk in g  Principal photography for ‘“The
will t r t v e  in Stamford July l;th e  story to Roy Anderson,!sites along the outer perimeteriB o n k e r  s , ’ ’ starring Jatnes 
and will ride in the parade as | assistant city manager. ! of the driveway.
grand manhal. I More than 187 notes, cards; A total of 10 of the parking

Gov. Smith will be honored i and lettera have been sent to{ sites have electrical outlets and
with a dinner pri«- to the,th« d ty  from persons living in [there are 10 family size con-
evening performance at the|3f of the 50 states of ths nation,! crete tables with charcoal grills|
gusst caW« and will make an iincluding a letter from Waati provided. The place is land-1 
appearance Ih the arena at the I  Germany. I scaped with trees, shrubs attdl
8 p.m. pmTormance. In each letter and card the [cacti. The center of the ovalj

In its 4lat year, the world P̂ **™"* b*ve commented that contains one lavatory, commode' 
famous rodeo will’ begin withjB*« Big Spring Comanche and shower for each sex and' 
th t i>arade in downtown!Trailer and Camper Park has an electric hot water beater is 
Stamfonl at 4 00 p.m. on Ju ly  ¡been the finest facility at which used.
lat. Evening performances will i they had ever spent the night. "In order to discourage
be held the three nights POLICE PATROL patronage from the adjoining
beginning at 8 p.m. and also| "The site, advertised as regular park, there are no 
a matinee on the afternoon of provided by and with the playground devices in the 
July 3. : compliments of the Big Spring' camping area, and there has

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

MUCH
>/2 PRICE

T H E  R E C O R D  

S H O P

TO RUIN 811 MAIN

F î f s r  A n i H i ä l

JU LY

16 and 17

Student Union 

Building 

HCJC

Friday, July 16, 10 a.m.-IO p.m. 
Saturday, July 17, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Exhibitors From Several 
States Porticipoting

A SPLENDID DISPLAY OF 
ANTIQUE HNEI^Y—COLLECTABLES 

FOR YOUR VIEWING & BUYING PLEASURE

INSIDE - 2 BIG DAYS -A IR  COND.
Deutlons l.M—Advance tlcketa 7if. Sponsored by the 
Rebekahs, Lodge No. 284. For more laformation CALL 
MRS. EARL WILSON ui 817-7648-er CaU Show Mgr. 
SIg Rogers at 263-7413 or Write 464 Douglas, Big Spring, 
Texns 71726.

-'nC K E TS ARE GOOD FOR BOTH DAYS-

/ V \ O I N ir O O / \ A L R Y

I T i V i k l »  U i
SALE NOW IN-PROGRESS

lersonalized checks 
with both yoiir name and

c h i o i ' 1 T » « ; 5 '

CllVIOWlVl

ours

.NO
h o t  s t ic k y  w s a t h e r

\\\¡

Î

will introduce you 
anywhere as a valued 
customer of this bank.
It*B good business to  use your 
own individually printed checks. 
They’re convenient, and more 
widely acceptable.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4di&Main*Big Spring
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N O  TRADE- IN  PIQU IRED  
O N  A f ' H I A N C I  PURf HAS!

IXPI  RT i I R V I C I ,  PARIS 
A V A I IA B IE  N A I I O N W I D E
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L O W ^ I C E I
5,000 BTU A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  

DEHUMIDIFIES AS IT COOLS

$ 1 1 ^ 8 8
•lOIIUtt
law  MIC!

JUIT lAY "CHAROI IT"

Cools, d«humldifi«t arta up te 220 tq. ft. 
Pilteri out I ta le  air, tropi d u it and policn. 
Remevei up te 4.8 galloni of melitur« dally. 
Eaiily fiti In windowi 22 te 36 inchei wlde,

U S I  W A R D S  " C H A H G - A I I 
P I U S "  T i M f  P A Y M E N T  P I A N

SAVE $20! 15,000 BTU MODEL 

COOLS 2 TO  3 LARGE ROOMS

Autom atic tHermoitat 
rrralntalni cfoiirod t«mp, 
R«mov«i up to 1$ gal
loni of nnolituro dally,

$ 2 3 9 »
REG. 1866.16

20,000 I T U  MODEL. CHOOSE POE 

MAXIMUM COOLING— REO. |S29.fS

Automatic thermeitat. 
Dehunrldlfioi ai It cook.

$ 3 0 9 »

WARDS
iU Y  NOW, PAY L A T IR  . . . 

U m  Wêréê CK«rf>AII Plie

BVERV NtOMT

A . .1

HALF-
GALLON

a
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^ANT ADS

GLOVER'S 
SHANK END 
LB...................

HAM-BUTT END
HAM or Wholo, Lb..........  59«
PIG FEET .  19«
S A U S A G E  W R .O H TS 3 L B  BAO 9 8 «

FR YER S 29<■  WHOLE. FRESH. LB..........................  ^  »

S L O V irS ,  tB .

t - t t c o U P O N ^ ^

SAVE 15̂

r— i.Mov»- /

mlgers
noffce

WHEN YOU BUY A  
1-LB. CAN OF

Folger's Coffee
SPECIAL PRICE wM C««pM 

m Without69« ^

CoapM CMh Vatae I/M f 
GQOD AT GIANT 

THRU JULY J, I t n

d by the 
k» CALL 
low Mgr. 
Ig Spriag,

$  raAN T
SPECIAL

WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY

f  DIAM OND SHORTENING

3 9 '3-LB. 
CAN

P
i  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES ft TOBACCO. WITH y  
 ̂ > 111 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGAR- Y-l

‘ 4 ETTES ft TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH 
^ IS GIANT SPECIALS.

•**A*s4» . a’

SSl» . J!.. .»X,’ '.‘ VV''* I •••

GAN DY'S

HALF 

G ALLO N .

ORANGE
DRINK

2 9 '
FROZÁN

HALF-
GALLON.

OAtaors

■»» CREAMED
CO TTAG E

CHEESE
14-01.

UtlAMiP
COTTAGi

CHIESt

CHOCOLATE MILK
QUART tizi CARTONS

Food
Stores

611
LAMESA HWY.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES -  EVERYDAY!

BOB
SCURR1

uj‘- -Xl

LIBBY'S 
303 CANS 
GOLDEN OR 
WHOLE 
KERNEL. . .

125
C O U N T

SPECIAL
WITH IS PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY

FOLGER’S COFFEE

f t  O e I
I  1-LB. C A N .......................

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES ft TOBACCO. WITH X 
III PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING HGAR- }

; ETTES ft TOBA( CO. YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH t  
IS GIANT SPECIALS. I

HI-VI NO. 1 CAN

DOG FOOD
COCA COLA 12 oz. CANS.........................................................

l e *

2 for 25x

PURE LARD e C <  
Wrisht's. 3-Lb...............................

GiNGER SNAPS
KMbUr. Old Fashion. 2B-Oi. O V

GLADIOLA FLOUR
5-Lbt............................................  • I T

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE  ̂ 9  A d  
Chuck Wagon, 19-Oi. Bottlo. .

TO ILET TISSUE T O <  
Kim .............................10 ROLLS

ALUM INUM  FOIL 
Kimboll, 25-Ft.............................

KALEX BLEACH O O t
1-G «i.............................................

SAUO BRKSINC------------------
Kimboll, Qt....................................

Cantaloupes 4i*l
G R A P E S

THOMPSON SIIDLISS
, ,-e> VÍV''í y>*

P E A C H E S

LB.

BUTTIR M ILK 6.
S Q U A S H

FBIIN NOMI §ROWi4

9 * I • 6 1

.1 I

RID. RIPI 

POUND

P O T A T O E S
\ 5 9 '
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Penetrating, Question

Rep. John W. Byrnes, ranking Republicanr op 
the House Ways and Means Committee, has a.sked 
a question that most state officials who support 
the administration’s federal revenue sharing plan 
will find difficult to answer.

“ If the people themselves are unwilling to 
~ ■ Carl B,bear the burden," Byrnes asked Mayor 

Stokes of Cleveland, “then why should they ask 
another body of taxpayers to bear the burden?"

can make a good case for federal government 
assistance, but most states, Including Texas, have 
not imposed taxes to that degree upon their 
residents.

Among those who appt*ared as witnesses before 
the committee with Stokes was Mayor Louie Welch 
of Houston.

“You’re all below the average (of taxation),’’

Byrnes had g o n e ^  the .heart of the question
j^hc

Byrnes said bluntly, because they were from .states 
wne

which troubles thoseJi^ho oppose revenue sharing. 
They do not feel that it is fair to states and their 
cities who levy sales and income taxes to be on 
equal terms in revenue shafing with states and 
cities who do not levy such taxes. *

“ I have to admit tney have not done for them
selves what they should have done,” Stokes con
ceded “ (but) I don’t feel I can let them suffer 
from their own ignorance or whatever you want 
to call it.”

tiere the state and local tax total is less than 
the national average of 14 per cent of total personal

Income.
Byrnes and the chairman of the committee. 

Wilbui- Mills, are strongly opposed to helping those 
whom they claim are not doing all they can to 
help themselves. Instead, they favor a gradual 
federal talnover of the welfare burden. In their 
view, the arguments tor fhis are far more per
suasive than for revenue sharing. With the two 
ranking members of the committee holding this 
view, the outlook for the administration’s revenue
sharing proposal is anything but bright.

Oh Guard Against Mosquitoes

There are some cities, such as New Y-ork 
CMy, which impose truly heavy- tax burdens on 
their citizens, levying high property, sales and 
income taxes on residents. Even that seems in
sufficient to maintain city .services. New York

Considering all that the recent rains have 
meant to our area, it seem.s almost sacrilege to 
mention one side effect which may not be all 
to the good.

Refer to the threat of mosquitoes and flies. 
Since the ram was sufficient in volume and inten
sity to partially fill cans, bottles, old tires and- 
other trash which holds water, ideal conditions for
mosquito breeding have been generated. Add to 
this a few placiis wITere there are puddles and

lush growth of weeds, and you have a ready-made 
breeding grounds almost anywhere in the city or 
area. * .

Then there always is the problems of the 
lowlands along Bears Creek, which now partially 
resembles a rice paddy. Unless these and other 
likely spots are t r e a ts ,  we could be ip for a 
slapping, annoving time. Health officials can attend 
to that: and a*l <» “s can survey vacant lots near 
ds to make certain no water Is left standing.

CMMWiKliW

What Started It? •

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  A major gain 
from puUicaticn of the Pentagon
papers is the insight they save into 
the mysteries of the secret war in 
Indochina. A prime example is the

failure, enough to trigger off the 
North Vietnamese attack in the Gulf 
of Tonkin?

operation conducted under the code 
designation A-34 that preceded the 
widely - advertised attack by North 
Vietnamese P-T boats in the Gulf of 
Tonkin in August of 1964.

The attack was followed by adop
tion, with only two dissenting votes, 
of the Tonkin resolution on ’which 
President Johnson relied for authority 
in escalathig the war. This was the 
cornerstone of the Johnson policy, and 
the steps that led up to it are of the 
first importance.

THIS SUGGESTS a new area of 
doubt about the Tonkin Gulf Incident. 
It was highly questionale whether 
— or perhaps to what extent — the
two American destroyers in the gulf, 
. . . . .  - -^urthe Maddox and the Turner Joy, had 

been fired on.

A-S4, IN ITS initial phase hitherto 
undisclosed, was one of those top- 
secret operations that showed, if it 
showed nothing else, the difficulty of 
waging a war in which political 
a l le i^ c e  and national aspirations 
are vital. It had been authorized 
initially by President Kennedy in 1961.

As carefully plotted in the Pentagon 
and in Saigon, South Vietname.se 
trained in counter-insurgency were to 
be dropped into North Vietnam. 'They 
were to blow up bridges and other 
vital installations, t h ^  would pre
sumably find locals who, if not 
friendly, would at least not be hostile.

On August 4, after doing Paul 
Revere act with Congressional leaders 
and the Republican 'presidential 
nominee. Sen. Barry Ooldwater, 
President Johnson went on television 
shortly before midnight. Reviewing 
the circumstance.^ of the attacks on 
the destroyers, he said:

“ BUT REPEATED ACTS of 
violence against the armed forces of 
the United States must be met not 
only with alert defense but with posi
tive reply. That reply is being given 
as I speak to you tonight. Air action 
is now in execution against gunboats 
and certain supporting facilities In 
North Vietnam . . used in these 
hostile operations.”

THERE WERE 19 drops. One by 
one word came back to the Pentagon: 
Nothing. Out mf the 19 only one 
saboteur escaped immediate destruc
tion. He used his ' communication 
system .Jor two days before he was 
swallowed up.

W u this (^ase of A-34, such a total

The following day ̂ McNamara an
nounced that 25 North Vietnamese 
patrol boats bad been destroyed or 
damaged in the bombing of bases and 
an oil storage depot. No further 
American attacks were planned 
unless there was more “provocation.”

SINCE THIS ^ a s  the key to so 
much that followed, a Congressional
investigation should try to get at what

' t a preally happened,
(Copyright, 1971, u n iitd  Fto turt Syndicott, Inc.)

Summer Reading

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — The summer is 
upon us and once again it is our 
pleasure to list recommended books 
for people to take on their vacations.

thought up somctfling devilish to 
thwart him.

Lindsay is the perfect fall guy for 
Rockefeller’s kind of humor and the

NONFICTION -  “My /riends in the 
Press,” by Spiro Agnew, Southern 
s tram iy^'P i'iWg — a t wartwwwing 
memoir chock-full of anecdotes

reader Ls kept on the edge of his 
chair wondering what Rocky will do
to him next. - .....................  . .

concerning all the friends Mr. Agnew 
has made in the television and printed 
media since he has become Vice 
President of the United States. Six 
pages. Reading time; three minutes 
and 12 seconds.

“STATE INCOME Taxes and Why 
We Need Them,” by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan. The govemcw of California 
writes with fervor on the necessity 
for .state income taxes and why each 
citizen should be willing to pay them

“ INVESTING IN Lockhwd for Fun 
and Profit,” an amusing and valuable 
book on how to successfully manage 
a large aircraft company. It was 
orglnally printed to sell for |3.95 but 
because of inflation and unexpected 
overruns It is now priced at |19

case of people who would rather be 
on welfare or Medicare, Reagan 
makes a strong argument against 
loopholes in the tax laws that allow 
some California citizens to get off 
scot-free. The governor dedicates his 
book to his tax accountant.

"One Thousand Reasons for Being 
in Vietnam.” This fhree-set volume 
lists every reason ever given by a 
high government official as to why 
we were jppolyed in Vietnam. It in
cludes the pledges of four American 
Presidents, the Gulf of Tonkin Re.solu- 
tion, pacification, Vietnamization, 
incursions and the secret Swiss Bank 
account numbers of all the leaders
we have supported in Indochina.

zh 1............................Printed through the courtesy of the 
New York Times. No Connections

“ HOW TO take the Fun Out ot Fmd.,
City,” by Gov. Nelson Rockefeller.

hil ■In this hiliarious book, Rockefeller 
recounts how he has played one prac
tical Joke -after another on hi.s good 
friend and fellow Republican, Mayor 
John Undsay. Every time Lindsay 
thought he had something worked out 
for New York City, Rockefeller

CLOVIS, N. M. ÍAP) -  On .suc- 
ces.sive weekends recently, the same 
store wa« burglarized.

Each time the .same Items were 
taken, with one exception /

During the .second burglary, Clovis 
detectives .said the burglars took a 
new burglar alarm which hadn’t been 
connected.

m m m
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'GUY HERE SAYS HE HAS SOME PENTAGON PAPERS'

Inflation Fight Slips A Notch
By LINDA RUBEY

AP Rinln«a Wrttar

NEW YORK (AP) ^  The 
fight against inflation received 
a setback this week with the 
news consumer prices rose 
sharply in May.

T h e  Labor Department 
reported that consumer prices 
rose in May twice as fast as 
in the first four months of this 
year-T he rise was .6-per cent 
alter adjusting for normal 
.seasonally factors By contrast 
the seasonally adjusted increa.se 
for the period between January 
and April was only .3 per cent

Rut administration spokesman 
still maintained that inflation 
was being brought under con- 

-rnft-

The Week’s Business
Consumer price index rise doubles rate for first four 

months

Administration says take long look; unemployment is 

steady
Economic advisors say payments balance is not so bed 

‘ Lockheed aid now broadened to be a blanket under-
write bill

•  Nation’s biggest brokerage house goes public, may
start trend

•  Bor  b n t  time, Mutual» cashiin axe—d new inweaUnea t» -
Commerce Secretary Maurice .

H Stans said the “important
fact to recognize is that the rate curity Council staff in the White age hou.se went public this week

even if it hurts.” Citing case after
Id

“The Sensuous Telephone," by 
“ M.” The wife of a famous attorney 
general tells you what you can and 
cannot do with a telephone. She 
describes va’rious ways of holding the 
phone, the positions used when talking 
on It, pre-phone-foreplay or how to 
work up excitement before making 
a tall, and finally, how to fake it 
when you don’t get a dial tone

(Copyreghf, 1971, Loi Ang*le< T im « )

on a month-to-month basis had 
to lie expected

WHOLESALE PRICES 
The important thing to look 

for, they contended, was the six- 
to-12 month trend which they 
said indicated a “downward 
thrust ”

In addition to the dis
couraging con.sumer price re
sults the wholesale price index mg i)-' possible to save other dustry inve.stors cqshed Is more
has also performed poorly in 
the last three months and the 
rate of unemployment continues 
to remain around 6 per cent, 
analysts noted.

A member of the President’s 
Council -of Economic Advisers 
told Congress this week the out- 
wime of the recent international 
monetary crUls had been 
favorable and that the US. 
balance-of-payments .situation 
was not “as bad as many 
t)«lieve.”

Hendrik S. Houthakker said 
developments here and abroad- 
including the upward revalua
tions of several European 
currencies — “are moving In 
the direction of correcting,’’̂ the 
deficit in the U S. balance of 
payments.

A former high government of
ficial propoeed that the U.S. of
fer for the first time to nego
tiate the ipecial role of the dol
lar in the International morie-

compiuiies that got into similar 
financial troubles.

$2 BILLION BACKING 
The propoul would authorize 

the government to guarantee 
loans up to a total of 92 billions 
to businesses whose financial

pur-

w llapw wwld seriously affect gold, down from S47.4 mil-
the national economy.

An original bill to authdrizc 
loan guarantees of up to 9250 
million to Lockheed met with 
difficulties In Senate committee 
hearings. Bankers have said 
tentatively they would lend the 
company that amount of money 
p r o v i d e d  the government 
guaranteed inpayment. 

I^ockheed’s crista was touched
off when Britain’s  RoUs-Rovee, 

receivership.Ltd. went 
Rolls-Royce

tary .system. 
ESERESERVE CURRENCY

into
lyce Is making the 

engine for Lockheed’s LlOll 
T ru tar airbus, a 400 pasaenger 
intermedlate-raage jet.

Lockheed’a chairman, Daniel 
J. Haughton, said the company 
win run out of money In August. 
In edditlon, Lockheed’s contract

Thant To Take 
First V acation ’

C. Fred Bergsten, who until w i t h  Rolls • Royce

aassE.-
this month was jhe economic Atq;. f .--------
sp e ^s^ on the NattonaI-iF^;^=r:jhr-i>oUoB*i blg eel bioteP' onetT

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — 8ecretary«Oeneral U 
Thant is going to take his first 
vacation In five years.

A U N- spokesman announced 
Friday that dh medical advice, 
Thant had cancelled a trip to 

expires Geneva and will vacation In 
Bermuda,'

Phone For Help
(MM

BIG SI

Around The Rim V]

Bob Whipkey GO
4

There are limes, let’s face it, when 
the telephone is an abomination.

Like 3 o’clock in the morning, and 
Die shrilling ring jars like an earth
quake, and it turns out to be a wrong 
number. Or when , the Cowboys are 
on the one-yard line, fourth down, 
trailing by five and three seconds to 
go; you are glued to the tube and 
there comes a phone call asking if 
you are interested in a magazine 
subscription. , ■ ^

call a number every morning. If that 
person hasn't been heard from by 
noon, an alert is sounded.

BUT THERE arc also times when 
this service we take so for granted 
becomes an instrument of salvation. 
We won’t mention the crises, like a 
fire, or the ne e d ^ f  an ambulance 
or police.

In recent years telephone services 
have been established to meet all 

'sorts of human needs. Alcholics 
^ o n y m o u s  likely pioneered this by 
usings the telephone to link the 
desperate person with someone who 
could assist. Now in many com
munities groups of concerned citizens 
are manning the telephone to help 
anyone who is suicidal, haunted by 
the need of drugs, fearful, miserable, 
confused, or just plain lonely.

CRISIS CLINIC has phones to meet 
all soEts of emotional problems among 
youth — drugs, jMXjgnancy, scholastic 
difficulties, emotional tailsplns.

People, of course, have heard of 
Dial-A-Prayer, which gives comfort of 
a special sort. There seems to be 
a wide-open field the.se day« in ' 
helping people who get bogged down. 
The services are called Help Line, 
Hot Line, Crisis _C.enler, Crisis Line 
— many others.

SOUTHS

DE

(

WHITl

BYRON’S 
_ 1061

THERE’S A CITY that even has 
a rumor control center. Somebody 
hears there’s a band of malcontents 
roving the streets. Is this true? The 
center finds out.

THERE EVIDENTLY are no 
statistics on results achieved, but they 
must be remarkable. A psychiatrist 
says the services have a rare value 
in that human contact is available, 
even though it is a voice by wire. 
There are persons who, because of 
various feelings could not have the 
courage to contact someone face-to- 
face. But they will talk to someone 
on the phone. The same psychiatrist 
says the phone is something for the 
troub l^  person to grasp, something 
to hang on to. He Rsesn’t get passed 
off to "another deoartment,” either. 
H e- g e tr -  w -8 p«ibl»e - answer « l  -a 
specific time — when he wants it 
or needs it._____  .

FLOY

4

Bl(

In several places. Suicide Preven
tion is at work, through volunteers. 
'These people get some shaking calls, 
but in many instances have managed 
to help salvage lives.  ̂ .. . -

There’s a service called* Telecare. 
Elderly persons living alone and with 
nobody realty to watch out for them

WHEN TELEPHONES were first 
being developed, a cynic questioned 
whether anyone in Maine would ever
have anything to say to anyone in--------Texas. They may not have a lot in 
common, but they must have poignant 
personal problems, as does most of 
the human race. It’s comforting to 
know that a* telephone voice just 
might be at hand.

JOE
Ii

HAM
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Senate ‘Policy’

David Lawrence

BROU4
 ̂•

Amerii 

HALL-B 
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WASHINGTON -  The Senate has 
adopted a novel resolution — the so- 
called “ Mansfield Amendment ” In 
passing it, 12 Republicans joined with 
45 Democrats. The opposition con
sisted of J2 Republicans and 10 Demo
crats. So it’s difficult to say it was'a 
partisan matter.

Flainly the objective was to satisfy 
the “anti-war” sentiment iif America 
and to make people believe that 
somehow a step was being taken that 
would end the Vietnam war more 
quickly than otherwise would be the 
case.

BUT THE language of the amend
ment offered by Senator Mike Mans
field of Montana, the Democratic 
leader, which won a majority vote, 
is unprecedented in history. For, 
while it doesn’t undertake to com
mand the President that he must 
withdraw American troops from Indo
china by a particular date, there is 

jBvery effort to give the voters bade 
home the impression that pressure 

* has been imposed by Congress on the 
chief executive to accomplish the 
same purpose.

An examination of the text of the 
wsolutioft reveals m  attempt te 'W ite  
a presidential “policy” as follows:

on to say that Congress “urges and 
requests” the President to implement 
the above-expressed “policy” by ini
tiating immediately certain actions. 
First, he is to set a final date as 
specified in the amendment for 
complete withdrawal contingent on the 
release of ^  American prisoners.

The President then is told to nego
tiate with the North Vietnamese 
government “ for an immediate cease
fire” and also for “an agreement 
which would provide for a series of 
phaséd and rapid withdrawals of 
United States military forces from 
Indochina in exchange for a 
corresponding 'Series of phased 
releases of American prisoners of

WES

BOI

STAI

CO\\
WILS(

war.

BUT NOTHING in the amendment 
says what the Uhited States is sup
posed to do if North Vietnam refuses 
to negotiate a cease-fire or the release 
of the prisoners and determines to 
watt until all American troops are 
actually withdrawn before any 
prisoners are returned. In other 
words, it might take a year or two 
before the Hanoi regime would begin 
to turn over its prisoners of war.

TEXAS I 

FIR

MONT(

*IT IS HEREBY declared to be 
the policy of the United States to

Th e  h o u s e  61 R ^presuuiives
may not accept the Senate resolution. 
Even If It does, there is no certainty

terminate at the earliést practicable 
date all military operations of the 
United States in Indochina, and to 
provide for thepróm pt and orderly

what the Hanoi government is p in g

’wiTtnîrawaT »TüTr  Uni W h ales fb im

on inflation has now* come House. .suMested plans to 
within controllable boundaries, change ana diminish but not 
and this has been achieved abolish the special “ reserve 
without a major dislocation in currency” role of the dollar, 
the nation’s economy.” He said the present system

Other administration officials was still workable and the U.S. 
said that occasional “upward balance of payments is not In by 88 selling holders, 
surges’’ in the cost of living a dra.stic state. But he added MUTUALS-HIT BUMP

Ob.scrvers said the event was

as Merrill Lynch,^ Pierce, 
Fenner & Smith Inc.’ made an 
initial offering of four million 
common shares. ’Two million 
shares were offered by the 
company itself and two million

the system is creating poten-

T te N.X«, adlninnw tion said »' " '“ 7 » • “
It was helping a Senate subcom-
mittee draft a new bill that The Investment Company In- 
would expand the proposal for stitute announced this week that 
rescuing lx)ckh<?ed Aircraft for the first time In the 80-vear 
Corp. from bankruptcy by mak- hi.story of the mutual fund In-

not later than nine months after the 
date of enactment of this section 
subject to the /elease of all 
American prisoners of war held by the 
government of North Vietnam and 
forces allied with such government.” 

Certainly this is nothing to which 
the Nixon administration could object 
very much, because it already has 
announced that It expects to pull out 
the troops sometime in 1972, and a 
mere declaration of “policy” is 
vague.

to do. So the qctual policy of the 
United States in Indochina In the 
next year depends not so much on 
resolutions in Congress but on the 
Bistm H ons rocotved -by the -North.

TE

Vietnamese from the Soviet Union 
and Red China, which are supplying 
them with their weapons of war,

(Copyright, 1971, PuIHlihcrt-Hall tyndlcot«)
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Minks On Ice
NEW YORK (AP) -  It was mink 

on ice at a design competition spon
sored by the Scandinavian Mink Asso
ciation.. E'our 'ITaphagan School of

. THE MANSFIELD amendment goes

Fashion students displayed their 
original designs at the Fur Ice Show 
at the Sky rink.

fund shares than they
cha.sed In a month period.

In May holders redeemed 
94282 million in fund shares, 
up from 9393 8 million in April. 
During the same period some 
9306.7 million in new shares

. » « T  *‘-‘**' .ém

My Answer

Billy Graham
Ç'

lion in April.,
Analysts said a continuation 

of the high redemption rate and 
low .sales could cause some 
funds to liquidate stqck posi
tions in tihe Mock market to 
meet the redemptions.

Will .you please explain what 
total commitment to Christ In
volves? B.D.
It involves, first of all, a change 

of objectives. Ordinarily we live to 
please ourselves. The man who con)- 
mlts his life to Christ, from then on 
lives to please Christ. In practical 
everyday living It means we have 

sloe usbeside us the unseen presence of the

living Christ. He speaks to us through 
the Bible and we talk with Him 
naturally, spontaneously In prayer. 
Whatever comes Into our Uvip we 
accept as from Him. Whatever Is con
trary to the teactilngs of Scripture 
we weed out of our lives. Whether 
it Is dishonesty, gossiping, im
morality, unkindness, or what. Total 
commitment Is not merely an act — 
it Is an attitude.

r 4  Devotion For T o d a y . . .
I am coma that they might have life, and that they' might have it 

more abundantly. (John lOilO)
PRAYER: Father, thank You for Jaaus. Thank You that He

willingly gave up all for us though we certainly are not worthy,
...................................t ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- 'Thank You that You mada life worth living through our Savior.
AmeBr
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BIG SPRING a b s t r a c t  COMPANY 
Scurry ‘ 267-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOQD 
■. ."Join.Together For I^ace ’̂

GOODYEAR SERVICE Sl’ORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO. 
Jim Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

, WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7276

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSraR, INC.
___  M6 East 1st Street 263-7351

^  Camp, Mgr. "

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE
___ _ SUPPLY

— "Remember-The SahhaUi"____ _____

NEWELL OIL* COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Earl Newell, Jobber

 ̂ AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 26S^465

_ BIG THgpE AUTO SALVAGE 
N. Birdwell 263-6844

Bob WlieeJer

JOE H ICK sllO TO R COMPANY 
564 East 3rd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL h o s p it a l -

BROUGHTON TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT '  
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales & Sendee

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"Let Our Light So Shine’’

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Edling, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 RunneU 267-6221

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PAS FRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
"Pray For Peace"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
»■ Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

-BW SPRINa 4IARDWARK c o m p a n y :., 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main -117 Main J. W. AUlns

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  S'FORAGE 
'' 100 Johnson

S ft S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday-
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;
T

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don WUllama

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLB 
and Bicycle Shop 908 W, Ird

PHILUPS TIRE COMPANY 
‘There Is A Church For You"

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service"

CUSTOM BUILDERS ft WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton — — r —

FOODWAY
2500 South Gregg , >-

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

------M eK M E Y  PLUMBING
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Grtlad 261-7688

John<F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPUNG-MAWCnX INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

. ■ . FIRESTONE CTOMS
507 East 3rd 2 6 7 - ^

•—  THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomaa

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARBIACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

.......- - W .  D. CALDWELL, INC. -
“Eternal Ufa Through Jasui”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Newcomer To Churd»"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. r .  Mlchad

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glldonan

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle — 0. S. (Bad) W om a^

SWARTZ 
"Finest In Fashions”

K. H. McGIBBON 
» Phillips 66

T. G. ft Y. STORES •
College Park and Highland Senter

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Ttme Foe Yon”

#

Thursday we br«dcfasteiLmT*aris^md then had «  busincss^Iimeh- 
in New York. On Friday, we joined a conference in San Francisco. 
W ith the new space-age technology, we feel so free, as though w e 
have conquered time and distance and everything.

W ell, maybe not cverythingl

You know some things can’t be answered Jby bctfeFmacliihes." 
So, wherever we are, we go to church on Sunday. How about you?

Copyright 1971 KtiMor AdvorUtInf Soivlco, Inc, SlfMburg, Vliglnlt

Sunday
Job
604.2^

IV im im rm

• Monday 
Psalms 
19:7^14'

• Wédnosday 
Psalms

• Friday 
Proverbs 
2:1-8

• Tuesday 
Psalms 
107,31-43

• Thursday 
Psalms

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting ft Sanrlet 
Gena Hasten 267-5168

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPrTAL

H. W. SMTTH TRANSPORT CO.. INC, 
Arnold Marshall

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY f 
Stanton, ’Texas

ELLIOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Adelle Cartar, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT P W D  STORES 
Tad Hull - Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET_____
"Save Gold Bond Stamp*”

TTU ECTRie COMPANY-----
1001 W. 3rd I67-S061

Henry Thamas

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6SS3

COKER’S RESTAURANT
... ....

Saturday
Proverbs-
8:5-14

ScripturM M[|cted by the Ameriten Bibi« Sectoty

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield. Hgr.

CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
508 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. SharrlU Carroll

CARVTO’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

ApnstqllcFaith Chapel
Uirooliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier ^

Baptist Temple
400 lllh  Place

Birdwell U ne  Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 10th 

. Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptlrt Church 
4th and Auustln 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Giil Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptlrt Church 
Marcy Drive

FIrrt Free Will Baptlrt Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 Wart

Hlllcraat Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope BapUrt Church 
900 Ohio Itreet 

Mission Bautista "La Fa”
N. 1th and Scurry >

Philllpa Memorial Baptlrt Church 
Corner 5th and State .

Prairie Via« BeplM Church 
North of CHy

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19tb 

Spanish Baptlrt Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side Baptist Church
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Chrirt Aiaemblv 
Thorpe and (;lanton Streets

Christian Science Church
1201 Gregg 

Church Of Christ
1401 Main 

Church Of Chrirt 
3000 W. Highway 

Church Of Chriat 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1100 State Park Road 

Church Of CBrMt -* • 
^direoatep .̂

Church Öf Christ 
W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God , .
Brown Community

Church Of God 
100« W. 4th •

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
' 711 Cherry 
Church Of God In Christ

910 N.W. 1st
Church Of God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ Of

I.atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
22M Goliad

First Aiaembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th ahd C>ollad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Yo

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lnpe In William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomaa Catholic Church 
566 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church.
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1008 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission - -
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple ChrUtltano Le Lm  Awmbla 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church ,

401 N. Main 
Presbyterrian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Chrictian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph's CathoUc Mission

South 5th __  • ^
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
Rt. 1. Box 295. Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Bm  829, Big Spring . 

Church Of Christ. Sand Spriap
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He’s Peculiar

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Whenever I 
have a dinner party, my hus- 

-bipnd’s 28-year-old daughtdr by 
a previous marriage calls him 
at his office and asks if she 
may bring a "friend,” but in
variably this "friend” turns out 
to be two or three extra people.

I can seat a limited number 
at my table and to squeeze in 
two or three extra guests at 
Uie last minute is ^  to my 
liking.

I would like to tell this ^irl 
exactly how I feel, but my hus
band says I shouldn’t say any
thing, that he will explain my 
“peculiarity” to her. I’d liko 
your opnlon.. ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED; You are 
eoUtled to know In advance how 
many gnests yon will have. The

“peculiarity” I see here Is not 
in you, but in your husband who 
allows his daughter to mani 
púlate him and Inconvenienre 
you.

DEAR ABBY: A popular
gospel singer was scheduled to 
appear in a concert here. Three 
of my pals and I decided that 
we would go together. I bought 
four ticket.s in advance and 
arranged to get off work that 
evening. The plans wero-Jhat- 
the three others would pick me 
up at 7:30 p.m. for an 8 p.m. 
concert. (I have no car.)

I was all dressed and sitting 
on my porch at 7:15 waiting 
for my friends. Abby, I sat 
there until 9:30 and nobody 
showed up!

•Afterwards they told me that 
they phoned me, and when I 
didn’t answer they a.ssumed I 
had found other transportation 
to the concert. So now 1 am 
out the money for four tickets, 
and I missed fhe concert.

MAD IN PETERSBURG, VA.
DEAR MAD: If it was as 

“clear” to them as It was to 
you, then they deliberately 
ditched you. But I can’t Imagine 
anyone being so unkind.

« • r
DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, 

and I frequently travel abdut 
the country with other widows. 
When we go into a restaurant 
to eat, the waitre.ss will in
variably ask, “One check, or 
two?”

Please tell Waitre.sses that 
when two women are eating 
together to please make out 
separate checks. If one woman 
has planned on paving ior the 
other, she can pick up both 
A'hecks. Most Women pay their 
own way when traveling.

INDEPENDENT WIDOW
DEAR WIDOW: Thanks fur 

the “ tip,” which I shall pass 
on to the waitresses of the 
world.

DE:AR ABBY: Our eldest
child is a Learning Disability

child who is now in regular 
Junior High. Such children have 
no apparent handicap and manv 
go undetected until they reach 
third grade, and by then they 
are so frustrated their problems 
are usually compounded by 
emotional problemas 

There is an organization of 
parents and professionals called 
The Association for Children 
with l.eaming Disabilities. Our 
work will continue as long as 
children with ijQ.’s of 125 are 
placed with the mentally 
retarded for lack of proper
evaluation. ~ .  ^

Parents sRouId take a cl(».ser 
look at the clumsy 3-year-old 
who can’t sit sill, and the child 
who seems “hard to handle” 
and unwilling to learn. A letter 
requesting information can be 
sent to: The Association for 
Children with- I.eanHBg Dis
abilities. 2200 Brownville Rd., 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 15210.
Sincerely, MRS. L. I. L., 

HARRISBURG, PA.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Bo:« 
S m t, Los Angeles, Calif..
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.
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Bleeding Mole

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 25 

and went to my dermatologist 
about a mole on my chest which 
was being Irritated by a bra 
strap. It would bleed and then 
scab, and that would fall off 
and a new one would form.

At first he was not going to 
remove It because it looked so 
Innocent, but then he tlid cut 
it out and sent it to a l |b . ^

I was quite shocked when he 
Informed me that it was basal 
cell epithelioma, and was 
malignant, but he told me it 
had been completely excised 
and there was nothing to worry 
about.

has healed nicely but he

checked. He told me these

tumors on the surface are the 
easiest to cure.

I do have confidence In my 
doctor, but skin cancer to one 
m y age is nevertheless 
frightening.—M.E.J.

Your doctor told you the 
whole story with no punches 
pulled.

“Epithelioma” is the word for 
a tumor of the skin. ITi« term 
“basal cell” describes the type 
of - change that tpok place In 
the cells when they turned 
malignant. Became cancerous, 
that is.

Now I agree H can be 
a shock, to hear the word 
“cancer” at 25, but cancer Is

■ome foriM of it occur 
in Infancy.

Skin cancer, additionally, is 
more common in oldsters who 
have been exposed to sun and 
wind for many years, and their 
skin cancers are chiefly on face 
or arms — exposed parts of 
the body.

But your experience em
phasizes what I (and others) 
have so frequently warned: any 
mole, or other skin tumor, 
which is expased to repeated 
irritation and exhibits signs of 
bleeding or any change in size 
or color should be removed and 
studied.

not let anyone inject glycerine 
or anything else.

There are .several things you 
haven’t told me that wpu)d have 
a bearing. What Is yoiih general 
build — mall frame and bone 
.structure? What about your 
parents? Have your periods 
started? Are you lean? If so, 
things .should improve as you 
gain some weight.

And remember that there are 
plenty of “late bloomers,” and 
at your age you have time. 
Anyway, you can’t force the 
issue.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 15 
and flat as a pancake in the 
bust. I’m not exaggerating; I 
haven’t  filled out «nee I was 
in the eighth grade.

I read somewhere that 
riyoertne injections and ar- 
tlflclal creams are ineffective 
and can be dkngerous. Would

a  advise me to uae either of
i? '

I’ve tried exercises and every 
other Imkglnable way to in
crease my Dustllne. Please help 
m« because I’m getting to the

your probtam, aofdanalMy dor

Much heart trouble is preven
table. Write to Or. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,”
enclosing a kmg, stif-addressed 

ode),(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents Iq coin to 
cover cost of printing and* 
handUng.
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Public TV  Putting It All 
Together For Next Season

By JERRY BUCK «
AP Television-Radio Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Think 

of public television, and what 
image comes to mind?

If it’s those deadly oameat 
and deadly dull ahowi the medi
um cloaked itself In for years, 
you are behind the times.

Public teloyislon, for the first 
time on the threshold of adequ
ate financing, is acquiring a 
new image that is winning 
viewers grown impatient with 
c o m m e r c i a l  television’s 
reluctance to experiment. I ^  
Is establishing Itself not only as 
the fourth netwoiic, but as a 
vigorous force pioneering new 
p ro ^ m m in g  and giving a twist 
to Md techniques.

“ What we’re putting together 
is a wholly new Idnd of tele
vision system,*’ said David Ives, 
president of WGBH-'TV, Boston, 
a leading PTV station and a 
m a j o r  national production 
center. “ If public television gets 
financed in the proper way, 
then you’ve eliminated a major 
factor that has distinguished 
commerdal televlsioni that

you’ve got to please the widest 
possible audience.**

PTV is now in its llth  year 
of existence and- Its second year 
as a network and it ia ap
proaching maturity with every 
nope that it can achieve the 
affluence necessary for its In
dependence and health.

'Anderson Tapes' 
filmed In N YC

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
Anderson Tapes,” the suspense
ful story of a |1 million rob
bery of a luxury apartment 
on New York’s upper East 
Side, had its world premiere 
here.

Sean Connery piays the 
leading role of an ex-confidence 
man who masterminds the 
robbery. Also in the film are 
Dyan Cannon, Martin Balsam 
and Alan King. Entire location 
for the Columbia film was New 
York, except for the portion 
shot at King’s waterfront home 
at Kings Point on Long IMand.

'A  G U N F IG H r AT CINEM A 
. . Johnny  C ash , Kirk D eu flas

A tribe of 1,800 JicariDa I countered in movies,” co-pro- 
Apaches have made a for- ducer Bloom said. The picture 
nüdable entrance onto the originally was slated to be shot 
national economic scene with ajm Spain under the usual 
s u b s t a n t i a l  investment in banking arrangements, but the
motion‘picture production.

’The tribe, which manages 
their own reservation of 740,000 
acres In northwestern New 
Mexico, underwrote the produc
tion of “A Gunfight,” starring 
Kirk Douglas and Johnny Cash. 
'The film opens Wednesday at 
the Cinema Theatre.

Economic Investments in 
general are not new to this 

■ t r i b e ,  however. ’Through 
imagination, hard work and t t  
a ^ e s s iv e  quest for oppor
tunity, the reservation-bound 
Jicariilas have become wealthy 
through development of tlm- 
terlands, exploitation of natural 
gas reserves and the form ation 
of their own electronics firm.

The film’s producers Ronald 
Lubln and Harold Jack Bloom 
first heard of the tribe when 
CMe# Charile VlfU Imrtted them 
down to the reservation to dis
cuss financing the picture, a 
western — ’With no Indians. The 
story concerns two gunflghters 
who agree to a pam confron
tation — winner tahe all. Vigil 
offered to underwrite the cost 
of the film with an iqterest-free 
loan in return for 25 per cent 
of the picture’s o n fiu .

“ It’s  the n »  unf eard of

intervention of the Jlcarllla 
tribe allowed all but one week’s 
exterior shooting to be done in 
New Mexico.

A small western town. In
cluding a saloon, sheriff’s office, 
stable and general store was 
built a few miles outside Santa 
Fe for the film, and the Apache 
ihbe is considering turning it 
into a tourist attraction. Having 
once been exploited during the 
d a n  of national expansion, the 
tribe will not overlook any 
possibility f o r  using thefr 
energies to turn rwources-at- 
hand into economic progress.

“A Gunfight’’ also stars Jane 
Alexander, Karen Black and 
Raf Vallone as Alvarex.

Hungarians See 
Eight films E<icli
BUDAPEST (AP) -  U s t 

year 80 million Hungarians went 
to the movies, the news agency 
MTI reported, explaining that 
this meant each Hungarian 
went to eight shows.

Without giving details the 
agency said the 3,879 movie 
theaters showed decreasing

circumstances e  «tr an« attendance figures.

GERMAN COOKED FOOD 
W ITH COLD BEER

Der Jagerhof
at the Westward Ho Motel 

Good German a id  Amerieaa Prepared Food

Open: I tJ I  A.M. to 12:I8 MMalght Ties. T h n  S at 
8:38 A.M. to 11:N P-M. S «day  •  Oosed Monday

COME ONE •  COME ALL •  ’ FAMILY INVITED

SUNDAY DINNER
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

MI3 GREGG _____
NOW UNIMER NEW MANAGEMENT

•  Ckkkei a id  D nnpllifs
•  Baked Ham with M f Orivy

Cbetce of two vegetables -  Whipped FoUtoes, . 
Western Greei B ens, Ptaneiti I n s s i td  C en.

. .  MOT ROLLS a id  GermlB IWMl Chnwli t i  Cike 
Creim of Tornali iM p i r  l i l a i

SERVING DAILY
Nomemide P lei •  iM M ÌM ie ChlR 

Ms

The first PTV program to be 
distributed by network was the 
Public Broadcast Laboratory’s 
“PBL,” which broke new 
ground with-the magazine for
mat in 1M7. Now the Emmy- 
w i n n i n g  “Great American 
D rum  Machine” has carried it 
to new dimensions.

In the coming fall season, 
while the conwnercial networks 
will be 'filling  back largely on 
the tried and true, the Public 
Broadcasting Service will offer 
relief from the routine.

PBS has scheduled a Sunday 
night children’s show, a musical 
magazine, a lO-mlnute special 
of the weekly one-hour “Holly 
wood Television Theatre,” Wil
liam F. Buckley Jr. in “Firing 
Line,” a weekly “Black Jour
nal.” and new shows for “Mas- 
t a r  p 1 e c e ’Theatre," “CreaT 
American Dream Machine,” 
“The Advocates’’ and “The 
French Chief” with Julia Child.

William H. Kobin, vice presi
dent for programming at Na
tional Educational Television, 
said, “ I think there is a com- 
mitroent to attracting new 
viewers without sacrificing 
quality. There are many 
publics, and IS public Mevislon 
I think we have an obligation 
to develop programs for as 
many of these viewers as 
possttrie.”

Despite better shows and 
greater visibility, public televi
sion still has iti problems. In
creased funding is on the way, 
but a solution to permanent, 
Tong-range financing still eludes 
the system and the White House 
has yet to make a recommenda
tion.

-̂-----------------------

A NEW LEAF ^  
Wolter Motthou, Elaine Moy

week's playbill
RITZ

Saaday throagh Tuesday
(GP) THE L E H ' h a n d e d  

GUN, Paul Newman.
Wednesday through Saturday 
(G) A NEW LEAF, Walter 

Matthau, Elaine May.- 
R/71

Sunday through Tiesday
(G) RACING i^EN E, James 

Garner,

AstroworldHas 
Plenty Of Fun 
For All Ages

Movie Features 
Brilliant Comics
“A New Leaf," opening 

Wednesday at the Rltz ’Theatre, 
brings together two of the most 
brilliant comic talents in all the 
entertainment field — Walter 
Matthau and Elaine May. ^

Elaine May makes her direc
torial debut with the comedy 
film. Miss May also wrote the 
screenplay and co-stars with 
Matthau, marking the first time 
in film history a woman has 
h an d le  the three assignments.

"A New Leaf” is a wild spoof 
on love, money, marriage, sex, 
loneliness a n d  murder. It 
forcuses on a confirmed bache
lor, played by Matthau, with a 
zest for luxuries. He squanders 
his personal fortune and then 
signs a note to borrow money

'Waterloo' Epic Is 
On Screen At R/70
One of history’s most signif

icant battles, one that changed 
the face of Europe, sent an 
emperor into exile from which 
he never returned and made 
Britain the world’s greatest 
power for the next one hundred 
years, has just been filmed for 
the first time.

’The Battle of Waterloo, which 
pitted Napoleon against the 
Duke of Wellington on June 
18, 1815, was filmed under the 
s u p e r v i s i o n  of Dino De 
Laurentlis, Europe’s greatest 
producer who has given the 
screen such previous spec
taculars as “The Bible,’’ 
“ Barabbas" and “War and 
Peace,” among others.

“Waterloo” is not only De 
Laurentlis’ most ambitious 
project but the biggest in the 
h i s t o r y  of the industry. 
B ud^ted at $25 million, it 
literally boasts a cast of 
thousands.

Starring Rod Steiger, Chrlsto- 
Plummer, J a a  Hawklqs,. 

g i n 1 a McKenna, Dan 
O’H e ^ y  and Orson Welles as 
Louis a VIII, the film was 
pbotograpbad in Panavtaloa and 
^ h n ic o io r  from a  acreenplay 
by H. A  L  Craig.

The film is alio unique in that 
it marks the ftrat co-production 
in the West between a Russian

S y and a  Western 
t ,  ot

collaborated with De 
Laurentlis in bringing the story 
to the screen. In fact, it was 
directed by Sergei Bondarchuk. 
Russia’s famed motie-maker 
whose most recent production

I

9Tr,

ROD STEIGER

is the seven-hour-long “War and 
Peace.” (De Laurentlis filmed 
his version of the Tolstoy novel 
in 1957 and managed to do the 
tremendous job in three hours).

“Waterloo,” opens Wednesday 
at the R/70 Theatre.

Trio Combines 
Movie Talents

HOLLYWCX)D, Calif. (AP) -  
Ross Hunter, Burt Bacharach 
and Hal David will combine 
thiejc efforts In Columbia’s 
muslcar version 6T '" ' i S s I t '  
Horizon,” James Hilton’s novel.

Hunt«* will produce the film. 
Bacharach and David will 
compose songs and write the 
musical score for the film.

from his cagey unefe while he 
looks for a rich wife. He finds 
one in the form of a dowdy 
botanist, portrayed by Miss 
May, and plans to do her in. 
But first he has to straighten 
out her loose household and 
financial affairs. By the time 
he performs thise tasks he is 
resigned to his loving wife.

'Two of the finest character 
actors. Jack Weston a n d  
George Rose, have co-staning 
roles in the film. Weston 
plays the crooked lawyer and 
Rose portrays Matthau’s butler. 
Other co-stars are William 
Redfield and James Coco. 
Graham Jarvis, Bill Hickey, 
Doris Roberts, Rose Airlck 
Conrad Bain and Marc Gordon 
have supporting roles.

All of “A New Leaf” was 
filmed on location in New York 
City and Long Island. Many of 
New York’s famed landmarks 
were used as backgrounds in 
eluding Wail Street, Park 
Avenue, the Yale Club and the 
Lutece Restaurant In Long 
Island the Glen Cove areas 
were utilized for scenes in 
which the famed Pratt and 
Winston Guest mansions served 
as the homes of Matthau and 
Miss May.

r

'Fat City' Filming 
Is Under Way
STOCKTON, CaUf. (AP) -  

Photography has started ,on  
“Fat CIU,” a Rastar Produc
tion for (^lumbia Pictures star
ring Stacy Keach and Jeff 
Bridges.
, John Huston is directing the 
film version of the story wh^ch 
concerns two young boxers in 
an impoverished area. It marks 
author Leonard Gardner’s first 
screenplay.

Quarry Signs
NEW YORK (AP) — Robert 

()uarry, who has been acting 
in Honywood and on Broadway 
since 1D44, h is  signed' 1  five-

Sar contract to appear In at 
lit two films a year fdr 
American International Pic

tures. His latest, “The Return 
of Count Yorga,” will ba ^  
trlbutad in August.

Astroworli Rides Again! This 
summer, Astroworld in Houston 
will splay host to more than a 
million ''and a half delighted 
youngsters and adults, m m  
the Bamboo Shoot to the Barrel 
O’Fun, tlje Southwest’s largest 
playground offers over 100 rides 
and. attractions for just plain 
fun.

One of the twists at 
Astroworld this year is extended 
summertime hours. 'The park 
opens dallv at 10 a m. and stays 
open until 11  p.m. six days 
week; Saturdays, the fun lasts 
until midnight

Another new wrinkle at Astro- 
world is the 50-cent discount 
coupon. Clip it out of today’s 
advertisement in the comic 
.section. If lt*8 possible, maybe 
Astroworld will be even more 
fun with that little bonus

Tickets at Astroworld are one 
price, that Includes all rides, 
attractions and shows. Adults 
34.95. Children |3.95.

Every Friday night at 
A.stroworld, swing w th the 
contemporary rock sounds i t  
‘ ‘ A u n t  Sadie’s Homemade 
Jam ,” featuring top recording 
artists, 7 until 11 p.m. The 
Laggon Pavilion, a stage right 
on the water, also provides 
great musucal entertainment 
every night, on the hour from 

ntii 10 p.

ly 'tbreigb Saturday
WATERLOO, Rod

Wednesda
( « )

Steiger, Christopher Lee, Orson 
Wells.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

( G )  WAR OF THE 
G a r g a n t i ; AS and (G) 
MONSTER ZERO.
Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) THE REIVERS, Steve 

Metjueen, and (GP) A MAN 
CALLED HORSE, Richard 
Harris.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

4_iG P ) PATTON, George CL 
Scott.

Starting Wednesday
(GP) A GUNHCHT, Kirk 

Douglas, Johnny Cash.
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Charity To Show 
'Seven Gables'

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
House of the Seven Gables,” to 
be filmed in England, will be 
made available to Variety Clubs 
International for charity pre
mieres throughout the world, 
reports James. Nicholson, presi
dent of American International 
Pictures.
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American Premier 
Set For Drama

N E W  YORK (AP) 
“Nicholis an^ Alexandra,” the 
S a m  S|degei-FrankUn J. 
S c h a f f n e r  production for 
Columbia Plcturee, will have tti 
Amoican premiere In New 
York’s Criterion Theatre Dec 
13.

’The screenplay was based on 
Robert K. Massie’s story of the 
last Tsar’s family against the 
panoramic canvas of Russian 
life between 19(M and 1918.

Scenes raqge from the splen
dors of Imperial Russia to the 
1917 revolution and the assassi 
nation of the Royal Family in 
1018.

Start Making Your Flam 
COMING JU L Y  7

PARAMOUNT nCTURESPflESCNTS

Ali M a c ^a w  Ryan O'Neal
MillarliyllaylMaM

TRY US
FOR GOOD FOOD.

SIMks, Heme Made Pies Aid 
ReBs. B n ik fif t ,  Umek Aad 
Dialer.
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Horoscope Forecast
TO D AY AKO  TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

SUMDAY
•INmUL TINDSNCieS: Until noon 

only, v*ry odvorM oiptcts ort m ttitct 
ond you wouW bt wIm  to rotroln trom 

. doini • n ^ in b  inquiring torca and oc- 
tlvlty. But from noon on, moon batter 
oopacti pravQil and you con gat on 
Important mon to old you In pionning 
0 oouri* of octlon which will tpke cart 
of oil fact* ond figures lOtlsIoctorMy.

M I M  (March 21 to April IS) Not
o g o ^  morning for moklrtg ImportonI 
plans, but the rest of the day and
oyonlno ora axcallant for activity of 
ofl kinds. Find a bettor way at getting 
otono with staody allies. Try to '.rake
frtanoi wllti evarVone.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 30) If you 
tote soma time to Improve oppaaronce 
during o.m., you con than gat out and 
chorm oil. The evening Is good for 
Mantimg tlrtore soctot otioirs, omuta- 

Don't forget to toke core ot
ggrtonol eorreapondence.

— t Moi p ttyie  Jyna 31) If y w  
oeoparata more at home you avoid pend
ing orgument there of this time. Show 
you hove good common sense and add 
much to present security. Think olong 
brooder lines ond oil Is sattsfoctory.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
21) Making time for Inspirotlonal ser
mons. thinking olong lottly and ethical 
lines, pays oH In big dividends loter. 
Plon lust how you cop produce more 
In the hiture. Get wheels rolling

**iiO*'(JuJy 22 to Aug. 31) You hove

or oftldol you know well oi^ m 
better orrongements tor the tuture. An 

- expert odvisor con give “
ststonco. Hove tun with trIends tonight.

_  VntSO (Aug. 22 to Sept 32) A goM 
friend hos the odvice or data you need, 
but afternoon Is the best time to go 
after It. Some soclol oNoIr con bring 
you lust the right contacts tor rnore 
success. Show that you ore on excellent 
conversationalist.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 32) You must 
use diplomocy with o bigwig lit o m .’ 

- ^ y o u  osuM get M e  o  good deol of 
troubtei the ofternoon Is best " " ' e ^  
see ihls person. Handle that civic oftoir 
sotttfoctorlfy. Think.

fCORFlO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 'You 
ore not very eftective with others durum 
the morntng, but later you coe get 
your points ocross. Look to o good poi 
to help you outline a successtui plan 
ler some pet prelect Relax In p ^  

SAB ITTA R lU t (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21) 
It Is difticult to do anything obout your 
alms In o.m., but tonight Is fine Mr 
such octlon becouse your Intuition will 
be working effectively. Loved one pos« 
many ouestlens but then u n ^ s t o r ^  
your Ideas. Avoid orguments with

" c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 32 to Jon, 20) Ob
serve the Golden Rule with ttwse you 
deal wtth In o.m. ond derive outstondlng 
benefits later The evening Is excellent 
for coming to o real ogreement with 
associate. Entertain this person.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 3) to Feb. !♦) Ideal 
dev to show grotitude to those vrho 
hove done you favors In the post: this 
con leod to further kindnesses In the 
future Do something about making your 
war^ebe more up-to-dote. Don't let 
others got ahead of you. .

PISCES (Feb. 30 to Mdrch 30) It 
you offend church dorly, you con then 
be off to amusements with good friends 
ond hove o dellghttui time. Try  not 
to go to bed too late so you con get 
on eorty stort tomorrow. Avoid orgu- 
ments.

MONDAY
•ENERAL TENDENCIES; You now 

hove several opportunitlog to start the 
week right by pitching In and doing 
your deWlod work In on efficleni and 
skillful manner. Also, on excellent doy 
tor oftendinq to whotover has to do 
with opporel, printing, shops, budgets, 
scholastic and other varied tasks and 
duties.

ARIES (March 21 to April 101 You 
con occompllsh o great deal of work 
thot requires the cooperation of others, 
so be sure to carry through. Don't forget 
to stock up on supplies for Iho week 
ond thus save time later on. Fix word-

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A good 
doy to plan for recreation you need 
ond to repoy on Important social obliga
tion. Dome lor others brings mere oflec- 
tien. TMnk ond oct constructively. 

•EM INI (May 21 to Juno i l )  Yoi{

ore now oble to ottand to little lobs 
ol home thot require particular attention 
ond which you like to do. Put everything 
In good working order. Enjoy o leisurely 
evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July 
21) You ore able to get the help you 
need from others so thot your work 
lood becomes easier. Then visit with 
others. Take core of correspondence that 
Is UnportonL Do seme reading tonight

LEO (July- 23 to Aug. 21) Working 
out plans which could odd to your pres 
ent Income Is most wise now. Go to 

businessman you trust and admire 
Obtain the advice that Is needed now 
Do not procrastinate.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sepl. 23) II you 
have Important entertaining to do, run 
through routines In advance. Don't forget 
0 visit to the beauty or barber shop. 
Being ot your best is - otweys good. 
Show thot you hove wisdom.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 33) Try to 
bo practical m ptornilng the tuture. Also, 
stop being led by a person who has 
wrong Ideas, and then you con reollie 
true progress. Personol oftairs should 
be put In order. Think constructively

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3to Nov. 31) Do 
something about repaying social obliga
tions, then enjoy yourself. If o good 
friend gives constructive criticism, profit 
by It Instead of getting ongry. Toke 
It easy tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 32 to Dec 21) 
You can begin the week properly by 
operating In such a wav to .bring more 
success— In— your -roonyr enterprises— fm- 
press upon others that you ore on excel. 
lent citizen. Relox tonight

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 301 If 
you look for new activities to express 
your talent, especially those seldom 
used, you con moke the future more 
pleasont ond profitoble. Make new asso
ciates of good chorocter. Find hopplness 
with kin In the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Follow 
your Intuition. You know what slKUld 
bÿ done to hove gresitr accord with 
associates. By baftig more ollectiongte 
witk mote, business bnd twme'slWflTRWIT 
con Improve considerably. . Do some 
studying tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to March 30) Tolk 
things over with ossoclotes so there 
will be real uhderstondlng In the hiture. 
Insprove your attitude ord you find that 
others are more slnce.e than you hod 
thought. Show that you a, e a charming 
person.

MEN IN SERVICE
Airman Richard A. Knous, 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. 
Knous, 1601 Kiowa, Big 'Spdng, 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been a.ssigned to Sheppard AFB, 
for training in accounting and 
finance. Airman Knoius, a 1967 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended Howard County 
Junior College. His wife is the 
former Beverly Huckaby, 1311 
E. 17th, Big Spring.

U. S. .Air Force S Sgl David 
P. Mitchem, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paris Mitchem of Beckley, 
W. Va., ha« gpived for dwy
at Keeslei' AFB, Miss—

Sgi Mitchem, a radar te c h 
nician, is in a unit of the .Air 
Force Communications Service 
which' provider global communi
cations and air traffic control 
for the USAF. He pieviously 
served at U-Tapao Airfield,
Thailand,

Uis wife, Peggy, Ls the
raghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

E. Isaacs, 607 McEwen, Big 
Spring.

' • o »
U. S. Air Force S.Sgt. James 

D. Nobltn has been decorated 
with the Distinguished Flying 
Cross for aerial achievement in. 
Vietnam;—  —  -

Sgt. Noblin distinguished him
self as a C-7A Caribou tactical 
airlift flight engineer. He partic- 
i p a t e d in two tactical 
emergency airdrops of rations

ie^amtUaá m ttd  \

Unscramble these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

RACCK |qs«tas.—
him

VENOW

Wa don't 
Stand a 
chonc»

-^7

AM PIGE
'  1

YIKELL

'J

MRIiSmBNBWBkn A

,i«-M
WHAV'b K1I76E AAI9HT 
BB TCK AN EXPERT

Now arrange the circled letters 
to fo m  the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Y  Y  Y Y Y  T  'i”fw A. .A, J
(Aaoworo Nmidav)

YoMsidkjrV I
I R M I f U M I  M YM AO lAN CO *

B 0 lÊ ftk k M  hwoNoe II
tm ii dUb-VOinil MIID

RICHARD KNOUS

to the Special Forces Camp at 
Nui Coto Mountain which was 
completely encircled by t  ta e 
enemy.

He waa honored at Dyess 
AFB, ..Tex., where he now 
serves as an aircraR main
tenance technician with a unit 
of tl^  Tactical Air Command 
which provides combat units for 
air support of U. S. ground 
forces.

The sergeant has*' completed 
33 ■ iiKihllis combal duty in 
Vietnam and is a 1962 graduate 
of Cottonwood (Ala.) High 
School. His wife, Pauline, iS'the 
d a u g h t e r  of Mrs. Janie 
M e d r a n o ,  1414 N. First, 
Lamesa.

' • • •
James H. Goforth Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Goforth, 
Tularosa, N.M.. is participating 
in a U.S. Air Force Reserve 
0  ff i c e r s Training Corps 
(AFROTC) field training en-

AFA Delegates 
Attend Meeting

The Big Spring chapter of the 
Air Force Association was 
represented at the annual state 
convention through today by at 
least eight persons.

Local participants are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mr. 
and Sirs. A. J. Statser, Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Roy Cinder and Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. R. H. Lang.

The activities of the conven
tion were to include an air show, 
a military aircraR static 
display, a visit to Carswell 
AFB, a N A ^  display, a golf 
tournament, a fashion show and 
a dinner-dance with the SAC 
dance orchestra.

campment at Wright Patterson 
AFB, Ohio.

Cadet Goforth is a member 
of the AFROTC unit at New 
Mexico State University. He.Is 
a 1966 graduate of Tularosa 
High School where he was 
member of the National Jlonor 
Society.

His wife, Nancy, Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mabel Beene, 
2308 Brent, Big Spring, and 
George Beene, 3 April Lane, Big 
Spring.

* * . *
Spec. 5 .Albert B. Watkins 111, 

who is cuijently stationed at 
Chu Lai, Vietnam, is scheduM 

to Texas Jul^8 . While 
in Chu Lai, Watkins was in 
charge of the Church of Christ 
services and assisted the 
chaplain at his Army base.

After a visit with his grand
parents at Seagoville, Watkins 
will visit frends and relatives 
In many other places Including 
McCamey. ^ n te f
Abilene Christian College in the 
fall. ARer graduation there, he 
will do missiona^ work for the 
Church of Christ In Australia 
where he spent two leaves.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Watkins Jr., 2504 Central 
Drive; formerly of McCamey.

Barnes Asks New 
State Charter

DEIL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  Lt. 
Governor Ben Barnes has told 
the South Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Assn, that

the time has come for Texas 
to adopt a new constitution.

Speaking at Del Rio, Barnes' 
said Friday that local govern
ments are the closest to the 
people and he called the contin
uation of good local govern

ment the No. 1 problem of IPH.
Barnes, a candidate for the 

Democratic nomination for 
governor, again called lor 
changes in the welfare aytem 
and recommended an bwleptb 
study of the education system.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, June 27, 1971'

Rev. & Mrs.
A. W. Stowe

. . .. invite yea to go with 
them on a Jouraey to the 
Holy Land and Greece for a 
ten-day guided tour of aU 
the ontstoadlng Bible sceues, 
February 7, 1972. The total 
cost will be M49.N from 
New York City. Payments 
may be arraagi^. Save this 
ad and write ns at First 
Sontbem Baptist Church, 
Canon a ty , Cotondo 81212, 
for complete details.

F O R M A L
S H O W IN G

TH E ALL NEW GRAND WESTERN MOBILE HOME

Imperial"-
SEE TH E LATEST IN MOBILE HOME

-------------------DESIGN AND DECOR
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A  M O b lLI HOME T H A T  IS 

S U P E R ^ IL T ,  O M t ,T H A r H A 5  EYEA PP EAL, AND ONE T H A T  
DOESN'T LOOK LIKE EVERY OTHER MOBILE HOME,. BY A LL 

MEANS, SEE GRAND WESTERN'S NEW

"IMPERIAL” -
TA L K  TO  TH E FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE ON OUR 

SALES LO T SATURDAY A N D  | J ^ N D A Y ,.^ D  O U T W HY

This MobJIe Home May Be Your

BEST BUY

OUR SALE CONTINUES
------------ ^ W I T H ------------

SAVINGS TO  $1500

LOW COST FINANCING, 10 & 12 YEARS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Air Conditioning Included At No Extro Cost

H G M E
‘ mobile home sales

710 W. 4th —  267-5613

JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HANS — JIM FIELDS

\

Now ts the time 
to put her favorite 
M ADAM E ALEXAN DER 
Doll in Layaway
The most beautiful, most cuddly 

dolls in the world ore by 

Madame Alexander . . . ond we hove 

ThrTTne'sr coTTeefTon dT~Boby dolls ^ 

from 12 to 25 inches toll for 

any size little girl . . . Sonto is 

just waiting to put one in layowoy 

for your special little girl.

Which one does she like best?

"Victoria", 13.00

"Little Huggums" with hair, 8.00

"Big Huggums" with hoir, 17.00

"Little Huggums" molded hair, 7.00
"Puddin" in gingham dress, 18.00 and 19.00
"Pussy Cot" in organdy dress, 16.00
V
"Pussy Cot" in gingham dress; 15.00 

Little "Pussy Cat" in ginghom dress, 12.00 
Big "Pussy Cat" in ginghom dress, 20.00 

Big "Pussy Cat" In Hot and Coot, 27.00 
"So Big" in gingham, 19.00 

Children's and Girl's Department

'Little
Huggums"

'Big Huggums

. jéd gsa yM -.jy i:-jET-ir xs ■ABtíSkmm-
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